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Introduction

The differencebetweencompetenceandexcellencein engineeringgenerallylies not as
much with a differencein technicalknowledgeaswith a differencein philosophy.The
same could be said for most other professionsbasedupon the physical sciences,
becausea relatively high level of technical skills is necessarysimply to achieve
competence.This observationis the cornerstoneof thecontentsof this book.

TheWesternworld isfacingadilemmatodaywhich will changeall of our lives rather
dramatically in the next two decades.This dilemma, since the mid 1970s, has
manifesteditself in variousways rangingfrom gas linesin many areasof the United
States;to revolution, anarchy, andforeign occupationin the PersianMideast: to
economicstagnation;to thecreationof agiganticnewdepartmentof the UnitedStates
government;to primeinterestratesin the United Statesof 18 percent;to analarming
devaluationof United Statescurrencyonforeignmarkets;andon andon.Theseare
notunrelatedincidents,nor are they"manufactured"by andfor thebenefitof special
interestgroups.The underlyingcauseof all of theserelatedincidentsis thevery basic
andsimpleeconomiclaw of supplyanddemand.The reasonthe supplyanddemand
situation relating to oneresourcegroup-energy-hassuchan overwhelmingeffect
uponall segmentsof our socialstructureis simply thatenergyis thecommodityupon
which our current growth in productivityand thus GNP hasbeensupportedfor
severaldecades.Removethefoundationand the building tumbles.

Therelationshipbetweenthe discussionsof the aboveparagraphsis importantto
recognizeif the energysituationis to besuccessfullyaddressedwithout a collapseof
our financial institutionsandeconomicsystems.Not only will this effort requirean
unprecedentedsurgein excellencein engineering,it will also requirean integration
betweentheactivitiesof theengineeringcommunityandotherprofessionswho will be
addressingtheproblem,that is, economists,attorneys,businessmanagers,legislators,
legislativeassistants,bureaucrats,andeducators.No longercanthelawmakersignore
theinputof theengineer.No longercaneconomistssolvetheproblemsof inflation by
manipulating money. No longer can the businessmantreat the preciousenergy
resourcescasually.The onlywaythat theWesternworld will economicallysurvivethe
closingdecadesof the twentiethcenturywill be by utilizing theavailablefossil energy
resourcesin a moreeffectivemanner,that is, in a mannerwhich will enableus to
continueto increaseproductivitywhile actuallyreducingour rateof consumptionof
fossil fuels.Thereis no otheranswer.Recognitionof this conceptwill setthe stagefor
the twofold needsof thelong-rangesolution.First,it will give usthenecessarytimeto
develop alternativeenergysources-whateverthey might be. And second, it will
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VIII INTRODUCTION

providetheknowledgeof andexperiencein the methodsfor moreefficient or effective
use of energy which will be of paramountimportancein the overall economicsof
utilizing thefuturealternativesourcesthey will bebothpreciousandcostly.

Thisbook is a collectionof variousarticles, periodicalcolumns,andpaperswritten
by the author. Although most of the chapterswere originally intended for an
engineeringreadership,manyaremorephilosophicalthantechnical,andthetechnical
contentof othersis quiteelementaryas presented.Thetechnicalcomplexity of someof
the writingswasintentionallylimited in thehopethatthis would assistin thenecessary
interaction betweenthe engineeringcommunity and those other professionsad
dressingthe energy problems:Thus the title of the book EnergyEngineeringand
Management. . . was selectedin the hopethat its use andits messagewould not be
limited to those practicing,or preparingto practiceengineering.

The contentof many of the topicswasgerminatedin discussionswith engineering
students.Becauseof theever-increasingvastnessof thetechnicalsubstancerequiredin
engineeringcurricula, the present-daystudenthas little time to developthe ever-
importantphilosophyof designandotherelementsof engineeringapplication.As a
result it is found that as the technicalburden has been increasing, the ranks of
competencehavebeenswelling while theranksof excellenceseemto bediminishing.
Thus, at a time whenthereis an unprecedentedneedfor engineeringdesignersand
educatorsof superiorskills, toomany of our graduatesare seento lacktheexcellence
to fill the needs.This gap in supplyanddemandis secondonly to that in the fossil
energymarketsbut notunrelated.Thesolution to this problemis notmoreengineers,
but engineerseducatednotonly in the technicalroutinesbutalsoin thephilosophyof
engineering.To this enda goodportionof thesewritingshavebeendirected.Although
thespecificdiscussionsin mostcasesrelateto building systemsengineering,thesubject
matter is applicableto all areasof mechanicalengineering-indeed,all areasof all
disciplinesof engineering.

Someof thechaptersappear,by their title andcontent,not to relateto "energy"per
se.But consideringthat thedefinitionof mechanicalengineering"is theappliedscience
of energyconversion,"any andall aspectsof the study,analysis,andperformanceof
mechanicalsystemsrelatedirectly to "energy."Perhapsthe mostdetrimentalconcept
to the control of energywasteis to try to approachtheproblemindependentlyof the
tried, true, and establishedchannels.Thosewho would approacha curriculum of
"energyengineering"independentlyof mechanicalengineering,or suchsubsciencesas
solarengineeringor nuclearengineeringas independentdisciplineswill mostassuredly
fail. Themosteffectiveareain which to channelall ofourenergy-orientedactivitiesis in
thebasicareaof mechanicalengineering.Conversely,if we areto besuccessfulin these
efforts,every segmentin thestudyof mechanicalengineeringmustbeconsideredas a
subdiscipline of energy conversion. Thus, any topic or discussion relating to
mechanicalsystemsconceptsor designs,is in fact, a discussionof energy.

Every aspectof the design of a building mechanicalsystemrelatesto energy
economics.Additionally, any andall otherforms of energyconsumedin a building
ultimatelydecayto heatwhich deductsfrom thenecessaryheatingenergyrequiredor
addsto the cooling systemenergy.Thus, all disciplinesof engineeringin building
systemsimpacttheenergyrequirements.Thisobservationis notuniquetobuildings;it
can be extendedto any systemwhich consumesenergy-transportation,industrial
processes,etc.-whichisto say,thatthoseconceptswhichapplytothereductionof the
wasteof energy in building systemsare directly applicableto energyengineeringin
automobiles,airplanes,pipelines, heat treatment,assemblyprocess,and all other
processes,devices,andsystemsthatconsumeenergy.Theenergyrequiredto satisfythe
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productneedmustbedefined,andeveryreasonableeffort mustbemadeto reducethe
energypotentialin thefossilfuel consumeduntil it is asclosetotheproductneedasthe
laws of physics andthermodynamicswill allow.

Thecontentsof this bookareintendedto assistthereaderbeheor shea student,
engineer,manager,or legislator,in somesmallway, in enablinghim to do hispartin
contributingto a solutionto the energydilemma.
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SECTION I

Engineering
philosophy
ThomasA. Edison,recognizedasoneof mankind’smosttalentedinventors,oncesaid,
"Geniusis onepercentinspirationandninety-ninepercentperspiration."In uttering
this statementhe failed to recognizeanotherimportantingredient.There are many
brilliant technicianswho haveuntoldinspirations,and therearemanywho perspirea
good deal-oftentimesthesameindividuals. But this combinationof inspirationand
perspirationdoesnot necessarilyresult in the productof "genius." Continuing the
premise, if one examinesthe field of engineers,from studentsto experienced
practitioners,onefindsthatoftenthemostbrilliant or talented,from thestandpointof
fundamentalknowledgeof the relevantengineeringsciences,is not necessarilytheone
who displaysthemostproductivecreativeability, althoughall thoseconsideredmay
perspireanequivalentamount.Thedifference,thethird ingredient,could becalledthe
necessaryphilosophyor attitude.

Thisphilosophycannotbewrappedup in a simplesmall packageanddistributedto
theengineeringstudent.Psychologistsmaystudyits existenceanddebatewhetherits
possessionis a result of inheritanceor environment.Many have often heard the
expression"Engineersarea strangebreed,"a statementwhich, indeed,hasa basisin
fact. An engineeris as much a creativeartist as a painteror a sculptor.A "good"
engineeris, indeeda masterartist. Usingonly the laws of physicsandchemistryas his
brushandcanvas,andthe materialresourcesof the world as his paint, the engineer
"creates"machines,systems,gadgets,anddevicesthatbecomesucha commonpartof
one’s existencethat we scarcelynotice them. It is as if Vincent van Gogh not only
createdhis masterpiecesbut developeda machineto makea perfect reproduction
availableto all who desiredone!

Mostengineersmaynotconsiderthemselvesascreativeartists,but if theyarenot
creative,theyare notfulfilling themost rewardingrole of theengineeringprofession.
Probably the mostnotableexampleof this analogyin history is Leonardoda Vinci
1452-1519who indèédis consideredoneof the greatestartistsandengineersof all
time. This was not.unusualduring the Renaissanceera. Although all engineershave
not beengifted with the talent for painting or sculpture,all good engineershave
developedthephilosophyto use the tools at their disposal,as did daVinci, to develop
or createthe mostdesirableor usefulengineeredproductas the chargemaybegiven
him. This product could be a bridge, a thermodynamicmachine,or a household
device.The productsof suchengineeringgeniushavedoneinfinitely moreto change
thedestinyand life-styleof mankindthanhavetheworks of thegreatestmastersof the
arts.

1



2 I I ENGINEERING PHILOSOPHY

This sectionincludessomediscussionson various conceptsof engineeringphilos
ophy. Hopefully, the readercanstartpiecingthe puzzletogetherfrom the contentof
the chaptersin this section. From these chaptersone will recognizethat to be a
successfulor creativeengineeringdesignerfirst requiresa thoroughknowledgeof the
relevantlawsof physicsandchemistry.Withoutthis knowledge,theengineeris like the
painterwithouta full inventoryof paints.Fromthis startingpoint, it maybe that the
piecesof thepuzzleareendlessthat is to say thatanyonewho heldall thepieceswould
essentiallypossessthe secretof life. The discussions,however,areintendedto include
someof the key pieces-certainlyenoughto point out the properdirection.

If the knowledgeof the physicalprinciplescould be consideredthefoundation,the
cornerstonewould becuriosity. Curiositynotonlyfor its own sake,but asit relatesto
the chore at hand. The good engineeris never satisfied with a lack of thorough
understandingof the problem. If he encountersa problem which he does not
understand,hewill notsimply restcomfortablywith the"assurance"of a colleague.He
will question, study, and researchuntil he possessesthe understandingand the
knowledgethat heis comfortablein this understanding.

But thebuilding is notconstructedof afoundationanda cornerstonealone.And the
point of this discussionis to illustrate that thefoundationdoesnota building make!
Othercomponentparts,properlyplacedare necessary.

The chaptersin this sectionstartwith a discussionon the differencebetweenpure
and applied science.The reasonthis topic was authoredis that many engineering
efforts have become deadlockedin the argumentsof thoroughscientific under
standing.Fromthis introduction,severalotherkey ingredientsare presentedsuchas
simplicity, theuseor misuseof so-calledrulesof thumb,how neglectof minordetails
leadsto designfailures,with thefinal chapterin this sectionaddressingthe economic
question-canour economicsystemafford the priceof engineering?

The chapter on the "New EnergyTechnology" is intendedas a lesson to the
engineeringpractitionerto recognizethetruecomponentsof the"bigpicture,"but also
presentsa messageto thosewho would lookfor greenerpasturesacrossthefence,when
the finest fodderis beneaththeir feet.
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Pure versus applied science
Progressin engineeringtechnologyis in con
siderabledangerof beingthwartedatthis time
whenthe social impactof the rapid advances
madein the precedinghalf centuryis man
dating the need for progress.The dangers,
strangelyenough,are being createdby the
very sectorsthat are attemptingto accelerate
the progress.

Somesuchsocialimpacts,for example,are
those of energy consumptionand environ
mental effects-bothengineering problems
created by engineering technology and, as
such,deservingof solution by expandeden
gineering technology. The current trend,
however,is to retardprogressin achievingthe
solutionsuntil the solutionscanbe addressed
from the standpoint of pure science. This
trend,in part, appearsto resultfrom a lackof
understandingof thedifferencebetweenpure
scienceandappliedscience.

Thesetwo phrasesare definedby Webster
in thefollowing manner:

* Pure:restrictedto theabstractor theoret
ical aspects,aspure physics;contrastedwith
applied.

* Applied: usedin actualpracticeorto work
out practical problems, as applied science;
distinguishedfrom pure, abstract or theo
retical.

The fundamentalsciences,such as physics
and chemistry,can be approachedas either
pure or applied sciences.Engineering,how
ever, is not a fundamentalscience: it is by
definition an applied science. Engineering
utilizes laws,physicalrelationships,andother
exactingknowledgedevelopedwithin thepure
sciencesas its cornerstones.It then builds
upon thesewith corollaries,hypotheses,prin
ciples, observed laws, and observationsof

physical relationshipsto changetheforms of
nature to those desiredby man. Each time
such a changeis accomplished,the original
order of natureis affected.This, of course,is
the cause of the depletion of the natural
resourcesthat are used to accomplishthe
changesand environmentaltransformations
that arebroughtabout.

As theseeffectscompoundto a magnitude
implying retardationof continuedadvance
mentsin technologyor adverseinfluenceupon
society,theappliedsciencemustbeexpanded
to addressthe newly recognizedproblems.
The solutionscannotawait the rigorous and
cumbersomecornerstonesof pure science.
Comparedto thepurescience,appliedscience
can respondmost effectively and rapidly to
generatesolutions to problems and subse
quently accomplishthe neededchange.The
purescientistmustdeal in exactingterms: the
number of electronsin a molecule, for ex
ample,is an exactingstatement.The applied
scientist,on theotherhand,canfunctionquite
comfortablywith suchphenomenaasorder of
magnitude or signflcantfigures. Had man
kind historically awaited the assurancesof
perfectknowledgeoffered by the pure scien
tist, it would neverhavehad the first bridge,
controlledcombustion,or the wheel.

As the history of applied technology has
advanced,the inevitable refinement of the
ordersof magnitudeand assimilationof hy
potheses,observations,and the like, have
createdtheexponentialcurveof progress.For
some,this refinementof the orders of mag
nitude and the extensivebank of technical
developmentappearsto havecreatedan ele
ment of confusion between exactnessand
purity. That our electronic dataprocessing
tools can provide the answersto complex
engineeringproblems to "n" significant

3



4 I I ENGINEERING PHILOSOPHY

figuresdoesnot necessarilyassureany more
reliability in the order of magnitudethan the
understandingof physicalphenomenaor algo
rithms which define theproblems.

Conversely,if the algorithms,when prop
erly applied, provide an answer that suc
cessfullyproducesthe information to enable
theengineerto accomplishthedesired"change
in the form of nature," they need not be
discardeduntil verified by the techniquesof
purescience.This is theessenceofengineering!

This discussionrelates to all fields of en
gineering, but a specific exampleof concern
regardingbuildingenvironmentalsystemstech
nology relatesto load calculationsand cal
culations regarding anticipatedenergy and
energyresourceconsumption.

Determine energy resourse use
The salient ingredientof the building energy
consumptioncalculationis thetime-integrated
spaceload, including the quantitativeeffects
of the loadresultingfromtheexternalenviron
ment. This load responseis a very complex

phenomenoninvolving weatheranticipation,
thermal transfer characteristics,thermal
storagecharacteristics,etc. In the field of
building energy calculations,lack of agree
ment and progresson thepure method of
calculating this integratedload has signifi
cantly retardedprogresstowardthe ultimate
recognition of acceptable methods of ad
dressingthe problem-determinationof the
energyresourceconsumption!Theintegrated
load, although the salient ingredient, is but
oneinput. Otheraspectsof theproblem,such
as systemanalysis,componentperformance,
occupancyschedules,and operatingmodes,
canoften havea much greaterimpacton the
consumptionthan the integratedspaceload.

Consider new approach
It is time for the engineeringcommunity to
considera new approachto our goals. We
mustacceptthe lack of purity, move on with
whatwe have,andsubsequentlyreaddressthe
problem at a later time whenand if purity
hasbeenachieved.



2
The engineering design
process

All the disciplines of engineeringcan be
subdivided into two basic categories:design
and research. Research,in turn, can be di
vided into pure and applied, with applied
researchin fact orientedtowardthe solution
of a designproblem.Thus,thevastmajorityof
engineeringprofessionalsor practitionersare
engageddirectly or indirectly in the design
process.

The processof developinga design is an
interestingone, whether the design be of a
component,a subsystem,or a total systemor
product.Thefirst observationis that thereare
two basic approachesto the philosophy of
design of engineeredsystems.One is to start
with an inventory of the known. available
products,definethe parametersof the antici
pated system,and then set about the task of
accomplishingthe resolution of the param
eters with the productsof the inventory to
achievethesystem.The secondapproachis to
concentrateon the specific definition of all
possibleparametersfor the system, subsys
tems,andcomponentsand from thesedevelop
an idealized design, then temper the final
designby reducingthe idealto that which can
be accomplishedwith the available products.

Designer’s knowledge important

In thefirst approach,the design is limited by
the designer’sinitial knowledgeof the avail
able components;whereasin the secondap
proach,the ultimatedesignis limited onlyby
thedesigner’singenuityin definingtheparam
eters, with the total available components
simply defining thelimits. In thesecondcase,
not only does the lack of knowledgeof the
availablecomponentproductsnotrestrictthe

results, but, becausethe designerachievesa
preliminary result prior to inventorying the
componentproductsavailable, he has con
siderably better knowledge of what he is
looking for when he doesconductthe inven
tory. Furthermore,the designerwho follows
thesecondapproachhashistorically beenthe
catalyst of progressive inventions of new
products.

Anothersimilarobservationthat carriesthe
available product foundation of the design
processone step further is the handbook
approach.This approach,to design is to
consult referencematerialsand publications
to determinehow pastdesignershavedevel
opedprevioussimilar designs,andthen to use
their conceptsas thoughthey were an avail
ableproduct.

Otherways of expressingthis differencein
design philosophyare:

* Continuityof methodsversuscreativity.
This is the approachwherein the designer
develops his new design utilizing the same
fundamentalparametershe employedin the
past, rather than continually updating his
definitionof parametersand forcingtheminto
a specific project.

* Product orientationversussystemsorien
tation. In this case, the difference must be
recognizedbetweena final systemproduct
anda componentproduct.As anekample,the
designerof an electrical resistoror transistor
has completed the design and subsequent
manufactureof a componentproduct. It is
the systemdesignerwho utilizes this product
as a componentof a televisionset,calculator,
or whatever. Similarly, the designer of a

5



6 I I ENGINEERING PHILOSOPHY

window air conditioneror a centrifugalwater
chiller hasprovideda componentfor abuild
ing environmentalsystem. The component
productsare not the completedsystemuntil
they are integratedinto the systemsin some
plannedor unplannedarray of otherdevices.
Lack of recognitionof thedifferencebetween
the productand thesysteminevitably leadsto
inferior ultimateperformance.

When one observesthe myriad of engi
neeredproductsandsystemsover theyears,it
is evidentthat thevastmajoritywere designed
on the basis of the available component
product or prior experience philosophy,
ratherthan the systemphilosophy.

The design of the ultimate systemor con
sumerproduct, whenbasedon the first of the
philosophiesdiscussed,tendsto fix thestateof
the art; whereas,when basedon the second
philosophy,it tendsto advancetheart. As one
observesspecificallythe HVAC industryover
the pastthreeand one-halfdecades,the most
strikingexampleof theoverabundantapplica
tion of the product-orientedphilosophyis the
evidenceof fads, such as radiantheat, dual
duct high velocity, perimeterinduction, ab
sorption cooling, total energy, all electric,
variable air volume, and so on. Thesefads
varied morewith calendartime than with any

other recognizableparameter.Yet calendar
time haslittle to do with the specific param
etersrelating to a specific building project.

System design requires talent
Admittedly, the second or conceptualap
proach to systemsdesign may require more
engineeringtalent and time. Talent being in
short supplyand time beingan economicfact
of life likely justifies having to use the first
approach.However,we are at a stagein both
the national and international economic
cycles where we can no longer afford the
luxury of wastecausedby a static stateof the
art. The day of being successfulin the auto
motive industryby makinglastyear’sproduct
with differenttrim is past.Thedayof building
the new glass-skinnedskyscraperwith a dual
duct high velocity systemhasalso passed.

Unlike the consumerproduct businessof
optics,electronics,andautomobiles,thebuild
ing industryis notmotivatedby foreigncom
petition. However, as our economybecomes
ever more sensitiveto capital shortages,re
ducedgrowthof productivity, increasedoper
atingandmaintenancecosts,andenergyshort
agesresultingin increasedcosts,the needfor
recognition of the value of the conceptual
approachto designingengineeredsystemswill
inevitably surface.



3
Design parameters
Whetherit bein operatinga business,creating
an artisticwork, working at a skilled trade,or
practicingengineering,there is an inherent
tendencyto filter out many of the seemingly
insignificant bits of basic knowledgeupon
which our expertisewas structuredand base
our daily functioning and decisionson se
lectedconglomerationsof thesebasics.This
developmentalprocesscomeswithexperience
and is a prerequisiteto effective production.

From time to time,however,with changing
technology,social structures,monetaryeco
nomic conditions, etc., every practitioner
shouldreevaluatethe parametersuponwhich
he is basinghis daily decisions.Thereevalua
tion of parameters,if applied to engineering
designs,would producevastlydifferentresults
from those we have seen in the past two
decades.

To developthis concept,considerthat as
any new field or engineeringtechnology is
born, there is essentially only one design
parameter-performance.Examples:that the
machineconvertthermalenergyto shaftwork;
that the generatorconvert shaft work to
usableelectricenergy;or that thebridgespan
the river and support the weight required.
Then, as eachfield of engineeringtechnology
matures,other design parametersinevitably
are required. Take, for example, the heat
engine,for which the original parameterwas
simply to convertenergyfrom a thermal to a
mechanicalform. Subsequentparametersthat
evolved included improving the heatrateor
energyefficiency, decreasingthe weight-to-
horsepowerratio, reducingthe maintenance
requirements,refining or improving theauto
mationandsafetysystems,anddecreasingthe
productionor manufacturingcostper unit of
powerproduced.

As the practicingengineerembarksupon

any phaseof design,heis well advisedto stop
for a momentandcompilea list of thedesign
parametersthat he will attemptto satisfy.In
the field of building systemsdesign,as in any
discipline of systemsengineering,such an
examinationof relevantparametersmust be
undertakenat numerousphasesthroughout
the design development.A typical listing of
suchphasesrelatingto building environmental
systemswould be:

* Establishmentof indoor conditions.
* Calculationof theloadsand loadprofiles.
* Selectionand design of terminal control

systems.
* Selectionanddesignof terminaldistribu

tion systemsand methods.
* Selectionof types of thermal distribu

tion systemsand subsequentdesign.
* Selectionanddesignof ranges,rates,and

thermallevelsof thermaldistributionsystems.
* Selectionand design of high-levelheat

ing primary conversionsystem.
* Selectionand design of low-level cool

ing primary conversionsystem.
* Selection of high-level heating energy

sourceor sources.
* Selection of low-level cooling energy

sourceor sources.
Consider,forexample,thefirst phaselisted

above-establishmentofindoorconditions.If
this questionwere addressedhastilyregarding
air conditioning for human comfort, one
might statea specific dry bulb temperature
andrelativehumidity suchas75 F DB and50
percent RH. But upon reflection, we all
realize that the basic parameteris human
comfort.Thermalcomfort, in turn, is a physio
logical phenomenonachieved by a balance
betweenmetabolic heat rate input, work
producedoutput, and heatdissipatedre

7



8 I I ENGINEERING PHILOSOPHY

work

jected. In oversimplification, the human.
machinecan be describedthermally by the
classicalblock diagram used in elementary
thermodynamicsto illustrate the secondlaw
see Fig. 3-I. The designerof the thermal
environmentis concernedchiefly with the heat
dissipation.Considerationof theheattransfer
phenomenaaffecting this exchange-radia
tion, convection,evaporation,and conduc
tion-establishesthefollowingcomfortparam
eters:

* Dry bulbtemperature.
* Relative humidity.

* Mean radiant temperaturesenclosed
and"exposed"surfaces.

* Externalradianteffectssolar,directand
reflected.

* Contact surface temperatureschairs,
desks,etc..

* Air velocity.

Obviously, this is quite an expansionfrom
simply dry bulb temperatureand relative
humidity. However, thousandsof buildings
enclosingmillions of squarefeet have been
constructedwithout theability to providefor
thermalcomfortbecauseof a failure to recog
nize one or more of theseas relevantparam
eters.Thischapterdoesnot includeadiscus
sion of someof thesetypical failures,butevery
practicingengineercan providehis own.

Anotherinterestingaspect:It becomesim
mediatelyevident that the thermal environ
mental system is not added to the building;
rather,it is anintegralpartthereof.Thedesign
engineer,therefore,cannotavoid involvement
in the basic building design,or at least in the
aspectsrelated to heatexchange.

Other chapterswill deal with parameters
relating to the otherphasesof design.In the
meantime,compile your own listings; in addi
tion to improving the wisdom of designde
cisions, this will makeit increasinglyevident
why the engineer must participate in the
architecturalaspectsof building design de
cisions.

Energy source

Heat dissipation
sink

Fig. 3-1.
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Evaluation functions
An evaluationfunction, as used in the en
gineeringdesignprocess,canbedefinedas a
relationshipof onecharacteristicof a system
to anotherthatcanbe utilized in somewayto
evaluatethe design, performance,or other
similar merit of the system.Whetheror not
one has ever consciouslyconsidered it, an
evaluationfunction is oneof the mostpower
ful tools in achievingsuccessfulengineering
designs with a minimum of error. Unfortu
nately,someengineeringpractitionersbecome
so convinced of the overwhelmingvalue of
evaluationfunctionsthat they tend to totally
replace the normal processof engineering
analysiswith theevaluationfunction,basinga
designon the function alone. Misusedin this
way, the evaluationfunctionbecomeswhat is
commonlycalleda rule of thumb.

Properlyused,on theotherhand,anevalua
tion function can be employed in the early
stagesof the designprocessto set budgetsor
goals-in this way, it is usedas a self-imposed
design parameter-andin the intermediate
and final stagesto "check" both manualand
computerizedcalculations.And finally, it can
be used to determinemany aspectsof the
successof the design.

Considersomeexamplesof evaluationfunc
tions, categorizedby general areasof rele
vance,with some commentaryas to wherein
the design processthey are employed.

Design capacity and loads
The function of spaceh,eatingor cooling load
per unit areaof building can and should be
employed as a design targetor budgetwhen’
the designsof the building envelopeand in
terior energy dissipation systemsare being
developed. The commonly used units are
powerperunit areaforheatingBtuh persqft
and areaper unit powerfor coolingsqft per

ton. The"reference"valueswill varydepend
ing on primary building useand location,but
typical valuesusedin theMidwest at about40
deg north latitude are 30 Btuh per sq ft for
heatingand400 sqft per tonforcooling. Once
the building envelope and internal energy
systemssuch as lighting are establishedand
the spaceloads carefully and accuratelycal
culated,the specificload shouldbe calculated
to determinehow closely the actualdesign
compareswith the "target"or the value con
sideredthenorm.At this point, notonly is the
successof thedesignsof thebuilding envelope
and internalenergysystemsevaluatedby the
function,but errorsin calculationwill alsobe
flaggedif a valuevariessignificantly from the
referencevalue.This is the "checking" use of
theevaluationfunction.

Other capacity-relatedfunctions are air
flow rateper unit areacfm persq ft air flow
rate perunit cooling capacitycfm per ton,
designwatercirculationratein achilled water
systemperunit installedcapacitygpm per
ton, andspecific water flow ratefor a water
heatingsystemgpmper MBtuh. A brief look
at two of theserevealssomecommonmisuse
of evaluationfunctions.

Air flow rateper unit areais quantitatively
related to a more fundamentaldesignparam
eter, air changes.In yearspastwhen the air
was being "changed" in a space for some
purposeotherthanmaintainingcomfortcon
ditionswith mechanicalcooling andheating,
air change rates were used as an absolute
designtool. More recently,minimumair cir
culation rateswere found to be necessaryto
achieve adequateambientvelocity for con
vectiveandevaporativecoolingcomfort.Sub
sequentstudyof airdistributiondevices,how
ever, hasrevealedthat previouslyestablished
minimumair circulationratesarenotabsolute

9
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valuesbut rather are related to the location,
shape,anddesignof thesupplyairdevice.Yet
thereare building codes in some areasthat
actuallyrequireminimumair changeratesor
minimumcfm per sq ft values.

Another example of a common misuse
relatesto thewaterflow rateperunit installed
capacityfor a chilled water system.The gpm
pertonis a usefulevaluationfunctionproperly
applied.It shouldnot be used,however,as a
design value in designingthe system. The
proper approachshould be to design each
load device coil so as to achieve the most
beneficialresolutionof air temperatures,flow
rates,andpressuredrops;water temperatures,
flow rates, and pressure drops; and cost
burdensof the coil andair handlingunit. It is
then that the systemflow rate is calculated,
and the gpm per ton function reveals the
successof thework by comparingit to a norm.
If a norm value of 2 gpmper ton is usedand
theanswercomesout to 1.2 gpm per ton, this
would indicatean extremelysuccessfuldesign
from the standpointsof pumpingenergyand
pipingsystemcosts.If theanswercomesoutto
3 gpm perton, a reconsiderationof thedesign
shouldbe undertaken.

Power and energy consumption

A brief summaryof someof the more com
mon functions relating to powerand energy
are annual thermal energy per unit areaof
building Btu per sqft peryr, annualelectric
energyperunit areakW-hr per sq ft per yr;
electricpowerrequirementsof coolingsystem
auxiliariesper unit installedcapacitykW per
ton, annual electric energy requirementsof
coolingsystemauxiliariesper unit of refrigera
tion produced kW-hr per ton-hr, electric
powerrequirementsof refrigerationmachine
drive compressorper unit capacitykW per
ton, andannualelectricenergyrequirements
of refrigeration machine drive per unit of
refrigerationproducedkW-hr per ton-hr.

These functions have become commonly’
used in energymanagementefforts and are
being extendedinto the designdevelopment
process.

Economic evaluation functions

The commonesteconomicevaluationfunc
tions,familiar to all designers,aresystemcost
per unit area of building S per sq ft and
systemcostperunit systemcapacitysuchas$
per ton.

Thereare otherfunctionsthat are actually
building block componentsof thesetwo, such
as $ percfm for air distribution systemsand
air handlingunits.In additionto their use in
evaluatingthe economicsuccessof a design,
these functions are commonly used in the
developmentof preliminary cost estimates.
Anotherinterestingfunctionthatcanbeused
in the developmentof preliminaryestimatesis
the weight of sheetmetal in the distribution
duct systemper unit volume of air delivered
lb percfm.

In building management,the function of
energy cost per squarefoot has been used
historically. Recentstudieshave revealeda
close interrelationshipbetween energycon
sumption and maintenanceservice costs. It
has been found that the sum of these two
energy plus M/S in the numeratoroften
providesa more meaningfulfunction. In rev
enue-generatingbuilding projects,thedimen
sionlessfunctionof the energyplus M/S costs
divided by thegrossrevenuehasprovenquite
useful.

Other evaluation functions

Another type of evaluationfunction not ad
dressedaboveexcept the last one includes
dimensionlessratios, which have the same
uses as the dimensionalfunctions discussed.
Dimensionlessfunctions have additionally
been found to be valuable tools in mathe
matical formulationsof physicalphenomena.
Examplesof these are expressionsof effi
ciency, coefficientsof performance,and the
dimensionlessnumbers such as Reynolds,
Prandlt,etc.

Thereare many otherevaluationfunctions,
including thosethat are commonlyusedand
those that individual designers,have formu
lated and developedover the years for their
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own use. The vast majority of those in the
latter category have never been printed or
evenwritten down; theyare simplythe mental
tools that haveenabledtheir usersto develop
successfuldesigns.A majorcomponentof the

"experience"that enablesdesignersto im
provewith time is the continualdevelopment
of a growingreservoirof evaluationfunctions
that are employed consciouslyor subcon
sciously.
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The influence of "fads"
on design
Whenonehearstalk of fadsor somethingthat
is faddish,onegenerallythinks of suchthings
as clothingstyles,music,variousart forms,or
the like. And if suchphilosophicallydebatable
aspectsas the social impact of music, art, or
clothing areoverlookedfor simplicity, fads in
theseareascan be consideredharmlessand
not detrimentalto the socialwelfare.

When fads leave the arts and enter the
sciences,however,theycanbegenerallydetri
mental to the social welfare for the simple
reasonthat relianceupon a fad as the status
quo or stateof the art will inevitably hamper
progresstowardbettersolutions to scientific
problems.Scientificpractitionersleantoward
the comfortableposition of sharpeningtheir
skills on the current fad in preferenceto the
less comfortable posture of seeking better
solutions. The latter situation is sometimes
consideredas a socially undesirableposition
of "opposingthe trend."

Are engineering fads common?
To developthe hypothesis,considerfirst the
question:Are fadsthecommonmodeor state
in engineeringpractice?Therhetoricalanswer
isyes,with a few simpleexamplesto justify it.

A combinationof marketplaceforces have
built faddism into engineeredproducts,
whether they be consumerproductsor less
visibleproductssuchas productiontoolsand
structuralshapes.

Probablythemostobviousconsumerprod
uct is the automobile.Engineereddesignsin
the United Statesfollowed very distinct fads,
commencing,say, in the mid l940s.Looking
back,we seea progressionof fadsfrom lower
to longer to wider to morechrometo higher
horsepower.In this progression,virtually all

engineeringtalent was directedat satisfying
the then-currentfad.

Less evident to the general public, but
certainlyknown to practitionersin the build
ing business,both those in the technicalend
andthosein the financialend is thefaddism
in architecture.Perhapsbecauseof the rela
tionship betweenthe disciplines of art and
architecture,it can be understoodhow the
susceptibility to fads spills over. From the
standpointof financialstability,architectural
fads can be eitheran assetor a liability. A
short-lived fad that quickly "ages"a building
can be disastrousto the investor,whereasa
long-lived fad canstabilize theinvestment.

Turning to a less visible componentof the
building, the mechanicalsystemor the en
vironmental system, fads have been most
prevalent.In the late l940s,hotwater radiant
panelheatingsystemswere faddish.Theywere
dutifully appliedandmisappliedby designers
of systemsfor officebuildings,schools,churches,
homes,and virtually every otherconceivable
typeof building. Ratherthan recognizingthat
themajor problemwith thesesystemsin their
areasof misapplicationwas one of thermal
mass creating a system time constantthat
could not possiblyrespondto load changes,
majorcontrol manufacturersencouragedtheir
continued use and attemptedto solve the
problem by sophisticatedanticipatory load
controls.

As the building fads turned rapidly from
double-loadedcorridor shapesto cubical
shapeswith sealedfenestration,the needfor
total environmentalcontrol arose. The at
tendant need for multiple zones of control
combined with architectural pressuresfor
"volumetricefficiency" and thecoincidenceof

12
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inexpensiveenergybroughtaboutthe fad of
thehigh-velocitydoubleductsystem.Thishas
beenthe most successfuland long-lived fad
sincethe steamradiator.Even in the days of
"cheap" energy,if thoroughsystemanalyses
had been done, a major percentageof the
high-velocity double duct systemscould not
havebeeneconomicallyjustified.

What forces motivate faddism?

Before discussingcurrentfads, a secondques
tion shouldbeaddressed:Whatforceor forces
in society motivate the engineeringcommu
nity in the direction of faddism?The answer
to this question is not simple since there
are many interacting forces at play. A
simple statementof the major contributions
might be:

* Economicsofmassproduction.From the
standpointof the manufacturer,massproduc
tion is the nameof thegamein costreduction.
Costreductiongainsthefavorableposition in
the marketplace. And mass production re
quires large volumes of items in standard
shapesandsizes.Thus,themanufacturerwho
tools up to producea product say a high-
velocity double duct mixing box must pro
motea marketto assurea volumesufficientto
control the price that the promoted market
can endure.

* Economicsof risk. Once a market is
assuredi.e., thefad is established,thesafest
ventureon the partof any manufactureris to
provide a product that is usablewithin the
establishedmarket. This is the "sure thing"
approach.The examplestatedaboveof the
control manufacturerswho developedprod
uctsto improvetheperformanceof misapplied
radiantpanelsystemsis but oneof manysuch
examples.

* Economicsof cascading opportunity.
This is the catalyst that generally motivates
successin bothof the abovecases.In the vast
majority of situations, particularly in the
building systemsindustry, theconceptual"sys
tem" required productsof several different
componenttype manufacturers.As an exam
ple, with the high-velocitydoubleductsystem,

the mixing box was only one small com
ponent.Along with it was neededlarge,high
pressure Class III fan equipment, high-
pressureduct apparatus,special vibration
dampeningdevices,and acousticattenuators
in the duct systems. Each of these devices
openeda gate to anothergroup of product
manufacturers,all of whomsubsequentlysup
ported the concept! This cascadingoppor
tunity phenomenoncarriedon in many cases
to the energysupplierwho sold the energyto
motivate the system.In numerousfad exam
ples, the energy supplier becameboth the
prime beneficiaryand the prime promoterof
the fad.

With theexistenceof fadsin theengineering
areasof building environmentalsystemsrecog
nized and the forcescausingtheseidentified,
we might now addresscurrent fads. If the
multitude of currentfads could be expressed
in oneword, it would beenergy.Somerather
evident, capsulatedstatementsof thesefad
dish systems and devices are: variable air
volume, variable inlet vanesfans, variable
speed pumps, heat wheels and other heat
recoverydevices,centraldigital computerized
control systems,and a hostof otherproducts
to saveenergy.

Faddism is not the best solution
At the outset,it was statedthat ". . . reliance
upon a fad . . . will inevitably hamperprog
resstowardbettersolutionsto scientific prob
lems." The developmentof this hypothesis
endeavoredto illustratethattheestablishment
of fadsis necessaryto assuresomeelementof
stability in the manufacturingof engineered
products.But nowherein the hypothesisis it
stated that the best solution to any given
engineeringproblem is provided by the reli
anceon or acceptanceof a faddishproductor
system! Thus, if the consumerin the areaof
building environmentalsystemsis to realize
the best and most favorable economicand
performancesolution to his needs,it will not
lie in fads but rather in both system and
product engineeringtailored to the needsof
his specific situation.
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The value of simplicity
in design

If you can’t draw a picture of it, you don’t understand it.

If one rule relating to successin original
engineeringdesignefforts could be said to be
the most important it would be: "keep it
simple." Two fundamentalobservationslead
ing to this conclusionare:

* Inspectionof numeroussystems,say,five
years after installation and start-up reveals
that the vast majority are not being operated
‘as intendedby thedesigner.In many instances,
this abortion of the designer’s intent has
resultedin lessthansatisfactoryperformance.
As theinvestigationproceeds,it is found that
the agent responsiblefor the operation has
simply reducedthe complexity of the system
to his level of understanding.

* In thefield of original engineeringdesign,
manyof theconceptsincorporatedare a result
of deficienciesrevealed by previousdesigns
that are subsequentlyresolvedby adding a
correction. As thesecorrectionscompound,
system generation after system generation,
they cometo be acceptedas the norm.

When a systemdesignersets out to define
theparametersthathe is attemptingto satisfy
by the design,eachstepin the processshould
be aimedat not only satisfyingtheparameters
but also at satisfying them in sucha manner
that he fully understandshow the system
dynamicsare going to respondto eachoper
ating mode and statepoint dictated by the
load. Once the problem is addressedin this

manner,thedesignerwill inevitably achievea
high level of simplicity not a contradiction.

Consider this example
As an example,considerthe designof a hot
and!or chilled water system-arathercom
monsubsystemin buildingsor building com
plexes.

Thesearerelativelysimple in concept,cOn
sisting of a generator,expansiontank, circu
lator, load, and piping system. However, as
designersattemptto satisfy various reduced
load conditionsand multiple modesof oper
ation, such devices as load control valves,
three-waymixing valves,secondarypumping,
multiple expansiontanks, emergencysystem
interconnections,system bypassvalves for
constantchilled water flow, etc.,are added,
notto mentiontheinherentcomplexity result
ing from sheersize andscope.As a result of
this, thereare an untold numberof systems
serving largebuilding facilities and campuses
today that have become so complex that
thermal-hydraulicnetworkanalysesarevirtu
ally impossibleto perform.

This degreeof complexitymustbe avoided
with deliberationby thedesigner.Althoughat
first glance the responsemight be that sim
plicity cannotbe achievedand the multitude
of performanceparametersstill satisfied.
Thereare,however,some ratherfundamental
rules that canbe followed that will assistthe
designerin accomplishingthis goal. For hy

14
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dronic systems, these rules might be as
follows.

Hydronic systems design rules
* If two or moresystemsare hydraulically

interconnectedsuch aswith campussystems
or two-pipe heating/coolingsystems,never
have more than one expansiontank. The
expansiontank, in additionto serving as an
expansionvolume for the liquid, is the con
stant pressurepoint of the system.If more
than one such point is attempted,control of
the systempressureis virtually impossibleto
predict underan infinite numberof different
dynamicresponseload conditions.

-* Whenmultiplepumpingcircuits areinter
connected,such as with primary-secondary
pumping,designfor dynamic responseisola
tion betweenthepumpingsystems.Thesecond
ary pumpperformance,for instance,shouldbe
virtually independentof the primary pump.
With a little study, this independencecanbe
achievedquite easily in most designsby the
rigorous application of the "common pipe"
principle.

* Try to achievethe designwithout the use
of three-waymixing valves. Most control
responserequirementscan be achievedwith
globe or "two-way" control valves. When
three-wayvalvesareused,it is easyto fall into
the trap of unanticipatedseries pumping.
Furthermore,the part load hydraulicperfor
manceof three-wayvalvesis, to say theleast,
ill definedin practice.

* Considersecondarypumping of source
devicessuchas boilers andchillers. Properly
designed,this can be accomplishedas eco
nomically as suchalternativesas load bypass
valves,chiller two-wayvalves, or load three-
wayvalves,with morepredictableresultsand
reducedpartload energyconsumption.

* Draw a flow diagramof theentiresystem
at theearlystagesof designandagainafterthe
design is complete.There is a philosophyin
addressingtechnical problems: if you can’t
drawa picture of it, you don’t understandit.
The reverseis also generally true. The flow
diagrampreferablyin ladderdiagramform
is a comprehensivepictureor schematicof the
thermal-hydraulicsystem. It enablesthe de
signer to achieve understandablesimplicity
and readily identify designed-inproblems,
servesas an aid to the installing agentsin
interpretingconstructiondiagrams,andpro
videsaninvaluabletoolin the ongoingopera
tion anddiagnosticservicingof systemprob
lems.The flow diagram,well developed,will
immediatelyreveal the design philosophyof
the system.

The hydronic systemhasbeenusedas an
exampleto illustrate the conceptof designing
for simplicity. This concept can and should
be extendedinto eachand every subsystem
and component.If done successfully,sys
tem performancewill be improved, and as
a bonus benefit first cost will generally be
reduced.
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Specialty devices in
engineered systems

In the integratedbuilding environmentalsys
tem,all majorsubsystemscontain,in addition
to the fundamentalcomponents,a numberof
devices,generallywith moving parts,called
specialtydevices. The fundamentalcompo
nents are consideredthose that theoretically
would function as a workable systemunder
ideal conditions with steady-statecapacity
requirements.Examplesof fundamentalcom
ponentsare:

* Refrigeration systemvapor compres
sion: evaporator, compressor,condenser,
throttling device,andthe threemajor piping
segments.

* Hydronic system:source,load, circula
tor, compressionchamber,andinterconnect
ing piping.

* Steamsystem:sourcegenerator, load
condenser,steampiping, andreturnpiping.

Identify subsystem components
Sucha groupingof fundamentalcomponents
can and should be identified for eachmajor
subsystem.

The specialty devices are all the other
devicesthat,rightly or wrongly,areemployed
to make the systemfunction. Thesedevices
fall into one or more of threecategories:

* Safetydevicesor controls
* Devicesnecessaryfor normal operation
* Indicatingor statusinformation devices

The importanceof understandingthe sig
nificance of thesedevicescannotbe overem
phasized.The simplest of systemsare those
thatcontainno componentsin additionto the

fundamentalcomponents.The addition of
any of the specialty devices in the second
categoryaboveaddsa degreeof complexityto
the system.Furthermore,the additionof any
specialty device, assumingit is absolutely
necessaryto thesafeandproperoperationof
the system,is one moreelementto maintain
and servicethroughoutthe life of the system.
If it doesnot warrantsuch maintenanceand
serviceattention,it shouldnot be employed!

Many of the devicesin all threecategories
havebeendevelopedin reactionto problems
encounteredin systemoperations.In many
cases,ratherthan"designingout" theneedby
improved systemsdesigns,the design com
munityturnedto designingthesystemsaround
the availablespecialtydevices,therebyprom
ulgating both the need for and the depen
denceon such devices.This dependencehas
influencedbothsystemdesignersandproduct
designersmore than has fundamentaldesign
philosophy.

Reliability is vital

In additionto thedisadvantagesof complexity
and maintenanceservice burdens, another
significant penalty for the excessive use of
specialtydevicesis the introduction of unre
liability. The vast majority of such devices
contain movingparts.Whetherthesepartsbe
bearingsurfacesrotationalor sliding,metal
flexing bourdontubesor expansioncompen
sators,or elastomerdiaphragmspneumatic
relays, they are subject to failure! Such de
vicesthereforelessentheanticipatedstatistical
reliability of the system.To addto thereliabil
ity problem;the designersof specialtydevices

16
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have, in many cases,value engineeredthe
devicesto anextremelylow level of reliability
to gain a more favorable position in the
competitivemarketplace.The subsequentac
ceptanceof such lower cost less reliable
products by the consumerthe system de
signer has forced the entire market in the
direction of less costly, less reliable devices.
We thusfind ourselvesin a situationwherein
the state of the art in systemsdesign is de
pendenton myriaddevicesthat in manycases,
becauseof competitive pressures,are not
available in high quality or high reliability
products-atany reasonablecost!

As a brief example, take the case of air
elimination in hydronic systems.Thefunda
mentalcomponentsconceptassumesthat the
onlyfluid in thesystemis water.In reality, the
availablewater containsdissolvedgasesthat
releaseto the gaseousphaseat elevatedtem
peraturesor reducedpressures.This "air,"
when separated,causesrestrictionsof liquid
flow at highpointsin pipingsystems,aswell as
corrosionand other undesirableconditions.
Designershavebeenprovidedtotal flexibility
of piping systemdesign by the availability of
automaticair vents that havebeenemployed
at all geometrichigh points in the system,as
well as at thepointswherethepipesmustdrop
to avoid interferences. Such devices some
times fail open, releasing water from the

system,which results in vapor binding and
subsequentcirculation failure in the whole
system. The total failure problem can be
solvedwith anotherspecialtydevice,theauto
matic usually pressure-controlledwater
makeupvalve or open connectionpump.
This device enablesthe systemto continue
Operatingeven thoughthe"vent" is malfunc
tioning. Inevitably, however, the resulting
continuousmakeupwater,containingcalcium
that fouls thehigh-temperatureheatexchange
surfaces,causesextendedshutdownfor de
scaling.

The obvioussolutionis for the designerto
designthesystemsothatair canbeeliminated
from the geometrichigh pointsat the time of
filling the system, and so that there are no
othergas collection points.He must designa
single, high-quality, reliable air separation
andeliminationsystemthat is easilyaccessible
for regular monitoring, maintenance,and
service.Reducedto a singlepointor device,a
high-quality device can be employedat any
reasonablecost.

Numeroussimilarexamplescould begiven.
However, thesystemdesignermight consider
thegeneralrule that thesystemshouldcontain
as few specialtydevicesas absolutelyneces
sary, and thosethat are employedshould be
thehighestquality,mostreliabledevicesavail
able.
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No details are minor
The fundamentalingredient of a successful
systemdesignis therecognitionof all param
eters relating to the system to be designed.
Assumingtheseparametersare properlyand
successfullyidentified and satisfied,the com
plete successof the designthendependsupon
what might be considered a second-order
requirement;attention to designdetails. It is
at this stage in the developmentthat the
designermustdecide upon the extentof the
detail includedin the constructiondocuments
vis-a-vis the skills of the installing mechanics
or contractor.It is likely that as many oper
ating deficienciesin mechanicalsystemshave
resulted from an overly optimistic judgment
of these available skills as from any other
singularreason.

This is not to criticize the level of skills of
the installing mechanics,but ratherto recog
nize that as the machineryand systemsbe
come more and more complex, the design
profession must assumean ever-increasing
responsibilityto addressthe constructionde
tails.

Simple examples cited
One simple example of such detail is the
method of installing a thermometerwell in a
pipe. It is not unusualto find wells two inches
long installed in a coupling that is well in
excessof that length,thusholding thesensing
inserttotally outof thefluid systemthesame
is true of temperaturecontroller wells. The
error introducedby this detail may be insig
nificant wherethereis a considerabletemper
aturedifferencebetweenthefluid beingsensed
and the surroundings,such as with a heating
watersystemat 220 F. But as thetemperature
differential decreases,as is thecasefor chilled
water or condenserwater systems,the error
becomesmostsignificant!

Other common problems found in the
method of installationof such wells are ther
mometerslocatedsuch that they cannot be
read or wells in a position such that they
cannothold the heat-conductingfluids.

Another example of such detail is the
methodof connectingcondensatedrain lines
from cooling coil drain pans. The lack of
attentionto this seeminglyunimportantdetail
hasbeenresponsiblefor extensivedamageto
countless ceilings, sometimespresentingan
unsolvableproblemafter thefact if adequate
spacewas not provided in the original con
struction for proper trappingof the air flows
throughthe piping.

If the interior of the condensatedrain pan
were at the samepressureas the drain outlet,
there would, of course,be no problem-it
would simply be a matterof gravity drainage
of the water. However, sincethe drain pan is
generallyat a pressuregreateror less than the
drain line outlet, the pressure differential
motivatesa flow of air throughthe openpipe.
Thefluid dynamicsrelatingto theeffectof this
air flow in either direction on condensate
drainagefrom the panand throughthepiping
systemis socomplexthat its resultscannotin
most cases be anticipated. To reduce this
complex problem to a manageablelevel of
understanding,it is commonpracticeto pro
vide a water seal trap simply to stop the air
flow. Thedesignproblem,then,reducesto the
properdesignof the trap.

Design drain trap properly

Probablythemosttroublesomedraindeficien
cies havebeenwith draw-throughtype units,
wherethe condensatedrain pan is on the fan
inlet side and is thus at a negativepressure
with respectto the surroundings.Figure 8-1
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illustrates the proper trap arrangementfor
this type unit, shownin the operatingcondi
tion. The trap functions like a simple man
ometer. It shouldbe designedsuchthatunder
no conditions is thereany accumulationof
water in the drain pan.The level of water in
the right leg is, of course,establishedby the

connectionpoint of the outlet pipe. The dif
ferencebetweenthis level andthe operating
level of the waterin the left leg is equalto the
negativestatic pressurein. WG at the fan
inlet. Dimension h3 is simply a margin of
safetywhich thedesignerestablishes,depend
ing upon conditions such as available space

Drain pan

Fig. 8-1. Draw-throughunit.

To drain

Drain pan

vent

h2

To drain

Fig. 8-2. Blow-through unit.
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andaccuracyof anticipatedpressurecalcula
tions. The depthof the trap below the outlet
h2 is critical. Upon unit shutdown,the level
in the leg will drop to thatat the outlet. Then,
upon restarting,it will rise to the midpoint
between the outlet level and the operating
level. The water to provide this rise comes
from the right leg, thusestablishingthe mini
mum dimensionfor ha as one-half h1. To
providea margin of safetyand to allow for
evaporation,the recommendedminimumdi
mensionfor h2 is thatequalto h1.Theopentee
at the top of the right leg is necessaryto
preventsiphoningof the trap on shutdown,
and it also servesas a point for priming the
trap.

It is readily seen that such trapping can
require considerablevertical space. If the
drain panis operatingat 3 in. negativestatic
pressure,the minimumdistancebetweenthe

bottomof the panand’ thebottomof the trap
is 6 in. plus the diameter of the pipe-
generallynot availableif not plannedfor!

A similar logic appliesto thetrap designfor
theblow-throughunit, whereinthe drainpan
is at a positive static pressure.This case is
shownin Fig. 8-2, illustratingthe conditions
with the unit running. Dimensionh1 is the
operating static pressureon the pan. The
depthof thetrap h2 must thenbeadequateto
providefor this depthplus a marginof safety;
therecommendeddimensionfor h2 is twiceh1.
The distancebetweenthe pan outlet andthe
trapoutleth3 is, in this case,notcritical if it is
held at anyvalueequalto or greaterthanzero.
If, however,it is negativei.e., thetrap outletis
abovethe pan outlet, the difference in ele
vation shouldnot exceedone-halfh1. If this
wereto happen,someof the operatingvolume
of the trap would be lost on shutdown.
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The new technology may be
closer than we realize
It is sometimesalarming to observe the ac
tivities of the United Statesfederal govern
ment in attempting to address the energy
problem. Whether or not there truly is a
problem is no longeran issue worth debate.
The only questionremainingis whether the
peopleof the United Stateswill learnto cope
with therealitiesof energyeconomics.Failure
to do so will almostsurely lead to declinesin
our influence on the state of the world and
eventually in our way of life.

The distressingthing is that our leadership
appearsto have its collective head in the
sand-unableto face the realitiesof thesitua
tion.

A headlinein aleadingMidwestnewspaper
recentlyproclaimed:"EnergyPlan: Re-Invent
Car or Fuel." The news story, not too unlike
many in recentdays, includeda reportof the
United StatesDepartmentof Transportation
secretary’sdescriptionof a campaign"to re
invent the car" that will likely cost American
taxpayers$500 million a year!

The fact is that the oddsare very slim that
throwing moneyat theenergyproblem,in the
hopeof uncoveringa "new technology,"will
prove fruitful in time to prevent the first
manifestationsof theultimatecollapse.Real
istically, the United Statesmust start imme
diately on the long road to reducedenergy
consumption.Further,theonly wayto do this
is to curtail usewhile puttingour emphasison
applying known technology to increasethe
effectivenessof utilization.

Therehavebeenfew if any breakthroughs
in the fundamentalsof energy conversion,
exceptfor nuclearconversion,sincethe nine
teenthcentury. We have simply pushedthe
various thermodynamiccycles to the brink

with respectto materialsand safety;thesame
physical laws govern. Huge sums of money
earmarked for new technology have been
spenton the reincarnationof age-oldconcepts
without thorough study of why the concepts
failedto provideour energyneedsduringany
of their earlier lives. Examplesof theseredis
covered"new technologies"includesolaren
ergyutilization, theheatpump,and integrated
energycyclespowerand heat-anda move
to a newly discoveredsavior referred to as
"secondlaw concepts."

Thefactis that the"breakthrough"or "new
technology" may be much closer than one
would think. Further, the opportunitiesat
conservationmay be so significant that they
could havea seriousdetrimentalimpact on
our majorenergy-producingindustries.If this
is so,this is the areain which thegovernment
should be looking to solve a seriouseconomic
problem.

Energy conversion falls short

Using thesecondlaw as we havealwaysused
it, togetherwith the Carnotanalysesof effi
cienciesand COPs, it is immediately evident
that today’sarticlesof commencefall far short
of achievingthe ideal effectivenessin energy
conversion. If efforts are concentratedhere,
trying, to get closer to the ideal, the first
effective steps will have been taken. This
requires no new technologies,simply redi
rected efforts at heat transfer, fluids, and
systemparasiticanalyses.In a building sys
tem, except for lighting, the end result of the
entire energy system is to heat and cool.
Heating is virtually a total degradationof
usefulenergyto entropy. Entropy, in turn, is
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the endof the line in the conversionof energy
resourcesto a useful form; this is the reason
for the current trend toward heating with
energy that has previously been used for a
higher order form.

But to accomplish heat transfer in real
machineryrequiresafinite temperaturediffer
ential. Therefore,in consideringcycles and
machinesthat lend themselvesto combined
cycle application power and useful heat,
machinesshould be soughtthat delivershaft
energyefficiently while providingusefulquan
tities of heatat elevatedtemperature.Sucha
device is not theexternalcombustionRankine
cycle but ratherthe internalcombustionOtto
or Dieselcycle. Hardwareis currently avail
ablethat can bereadily usedin suchapplica
tions; in fact, many suchsystemshavebeenin
operationfor many years!

Considerthebuilding systemparasites.The
purposeof the systemis to conveyheatinto or
out of a building. The major energy con
suming devices in many buildings, however,
are the fans and pumps that move fluids
around-notthe boilersor refrigerationcom
pressors. To addressthis problem simply
requiresproperlydirectedattention,nota new
technology.

Consider thermal storage system
Currentactivity in solarresearchandapplica
tion hasproducedalmostanentiregeneration
of "specialists"in so-calledsolar technology.

It must be recognized, however, that the
collection of the heat is simply one small
componentof a necessarilycomplexsystem.
In any thermalfluid system,whenthe needis
notcoincidentwith theavailability,acomplex
systemof storageis required. Efforts at ad
vancing developmentsin the mundanecon
cepts of hydronics would produceimmedi
ately beneficial results that could accelerate
the feasibility of active solar systems. An
example of lack of attention to "simple"
technologiesis the hydronicexpansiontank.
To obtain maximum benefit per investment
dollar from a thermal storagesystem, the
temperaturerangeof thestoredfluid must be
maximized.This, along with the relatively
largevolumes of storage,requiresthe use of
enormouslylargeexpansiontanks.Although
there are methodsavailable for copingwith
this problem’ at more reasonablecosts, the
currentliteratureusedby the vastmajority of
designersstill contains the tank sizing pro
ceduresdevelopedfor systemsof a different
type.

Thus,the newenergytechnologyis closerat
handthan is normally recognized.It is in the
less romantic areasof complex engineering
technology,in controls,hydraulics,heattrans
fer, and fundamentalthermodynamics.The
problem is simply that these opportunities
havebeenalmosttotally ignoredin our efforts
to find a solution thatcanbe utilized with less
needfor basicunderstanding.
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A re-examination of
engineering education
Throughoutmodernhistory, oneof the most
written-about topics has been education,
much of thewritingdoneby thegreatphiloso
phersand educatorsthemselves.It is not the
purposeof this chapterto enterthe arenaof
thegeneralphilosophyof education,butsome
of this philosophy must be recognizedin
addressingthespecific problemof engineering
educationandits capabilityto meettheneeds
of the professionand of societytoday.

H. G. Wells observed in The Outline of
History in 1920, "Human history becomes
moreandmorea racebetweeneducationand
catastrophe."With this in mind, we must
reexamineour successin keepingaheadof the
catastrophesas we seesignsof themapproach
ing.

Scientific and engineeringeducation has
enabledmankindto wardoff catastrophesof
many sorts. But in achieving this, we have
createda world society that is heavily de
pendenton the resulting technology.A key
elementof this technologyis a dependenceon
two very, fundamentalingredients.One in
gredient, limited by nature in its supply-
which is rapidly diminishing-is fossil fuel.
Another ingredient, limited by human re
sourcesand our economicsystem,is capital.
As we see the possibility of a catastrophe
resulting from ,the shortagesof these basic
commodities,we must look to educationto
gain a bit in the raceto keepahead.

An examinationof thetrendsin engineering
educationrevealsthat perhapsthereis good
causeto initiate some improvementsat this
time. Engineering can be considered as a
practical skill, i.e., the engineering practi
tioner generally applies the law of physics,
channeledby guidelines developedthrough

years of past experience,toward the end of
producing a machine, structure, or other
device to aid the productivityandcomfort of
man. This channeling effect has tended to
steer engineeringcurricula into the path of
training, ratherthaneducation.This trendhas
beenstronglyencouragedby demandsof the
marketplacethat were a result of a total lack
of comprehensionor communicationbetween
the academiccommunity and the business
community. When the trend in engineering
education was moving in the direction of
producingtheoreticians,themarketplacecom
plained and put forth the cry for a more
practical approach.This, it was felt, would
maketheengineeringgraduatemoreusefulto
thebusinessman.Withoutbeingrecognizedas
such, the problem was one of pure versus
appliedscienceChapter1; it was mistakenly
identifiedas oneof educationversustraining.

Educate rather than train!
The result is that the trend in engineering
educationhasbeento "train" engineers,rather
thanto educatethem.Herein lies the essence
of the problem!

In virtually any engineeringcurriculum, a
certain amount of training is required. But,
when the training becomesan end in itself,
education has not been achieved and the
curriculum has failed. The training is neces
saryto bring the studentto the plateaufrom
which theeducationcancommence-itis only
in this respectthat educationand training are
synonymous.The training requiredpreceding
theprocessof totaleducationinengineeringis
thatportionof the curriculumthatenablesthe
educatedengineernotonly to understandand
to makeuse of the fundamentalsciencesof
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physicsand mathematics,but also to havea
comprehensionof the currentstateof the art.
The stateof theart hasgrownandbecomeso
extensive during the middle half of the
twentieth century that the problem of even
fundamentaltrainingor skill developmenthas
consumed,an overwhelmingamount of the
available time in the processof engineering
education.As a result, the vast majority of
curricula havelost sight of the goalsof educa
tion andsimply concentrateon training.

The observationis validated by a scanof
not only the curriculaof many undergraduate
engineeringschoolsbut alsothe morepopular
textbooks.Thetrendhasbeento the"how-to"
rather thanthe inquisitive "why-to."

The result of this has beenthe ability to
develop, with the "how-to" state of the art
knowledge,largerandmorepowerfulautomo
biles, everlargerand moreextensivebuilding
systemsachievingthe nthdegreeof the num
ber of controlled zonesand temperatures-
humidity limitations, unprecedentedelectrical
distribution networks, and countless other

examples.With good fundamentaltraining,
successfuldesigncan be accomplishedwith a
minimumof errors,butthis alsoleadsto very
slow advancementin the stateof the art. In
someareasof thestateof theart, advancement
unfortunatelyceasesaltogetherwhereit is not
pushedforward by immediatepressuresfrom
the marketplace-steamthermal systems,for
example.Anotherdisadvantageof a training-
orientedcurriculumis thefailure of the prac
titioner to identify newparametersof design.

Theleadersof engineeringeducationshould
regroup,condensetheperiodof training,and
putmoreemphasison education.Theproposi
tion is that the ideal engineeringeducation
achievesadequatetraining, a roundedsam
pling of the humanitiesand related social
sciences,and the stimulation of inquisitive
nessandchallenge.It is the lastof thesethat is
neededso desperatelyif technologyis to meet
the challengeto wardoff Wells’ catastrophe.

To paraphrasePlato: "The direction in
which educationstartsa societywill determine
its future."
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Education: the primary
ingredient in the solution
of the energy dilemma
Few will denythateducationis a fundamental
ingredientin the solution of the vastmajority
of social problems.Ideally, an educatedso
ciety is virtually devoid of ignorance.As such,
it has an understandingof the interrelation
shipsbetweenthe naturallaws thatdictateits
course. Education instills in man’s mind a
curiosity that hungersfor answersto tho,se
phenomenathat are not readilyunderstood.
Thiscuriosity generatesexplanationsforwhat
were previouslyconsideredmysteries,and so
the cyclecontinues.An educatedsociety,like
an educatedperson,considerstheunknowna
challengeto beconqueredratherthana threat
to be feared.

Historically, totalitariansocietieshavesuc
ceededtemporarily by controllingall educa
tion systemsandinstitutions.Suchsuccesshas
inevitably beenshort-lived,becauseto main
tain the strengthof the society, they had to
continueto educate.Eventhoughthecontent
of the educationprogramswas controlled,as
the population becameeducatedtheir curi
osity and hungerfor knowledge led them to
questiontheir society.This curiosity born of
educationthus becomesthe first thrust to
topple a totalitarianstate’sdominance.

Today, the world societyis in the midst of
an extremelycomplexandpotentiallydanger
ous problem-that of an acceleratingcon
sumption of nonreplenishableenergy re
sources. Highly industrialized nations are
totally dependenton enormousconsumptions
of these resourcesfor economic survival.
Denselypopulatednationsdependon energy
to maintain agricultural economies. Many

resourcesare owned by nations other than
thosewho havea survival needfor them. The
world is thuscloseto sitting on a powderkeg.
The United Statesgovernmenthas talked of
such wishful solutions as "energy indepen
dence,"a term coined to give the population
peaceof mind by thinking that we can get by
with what we have. Three years later, how
ever, we were importing more and domes
tically producingless thantheyearspreceding
"Project Independence."

How do these two observationstie to
gether?The proposition is that if thereis one
key to thejigsawpuzzleof theso-calledenergy
crisis, it is education!

The United Statesgovernmentcurrently is
spendingbillions of dollarstrying to copewith
theenergydilemma,and thelackof successof
theseefforts is apparentto anyonewho has
beenobservingthe continuingupwardclimb
of the consumptioncurves. The reason is,
statedbluntly, that whenit comesto energy,
the populaceis ignorant. They can be easily
misled by news releases,televisioncommer
cials, and best-sellingbookswritten by self-
proclaimedauthorities,who offer impractical
solutions.

Energy educated society needed
If it is acceptedthat the energydilemmais a
just national issue,then the federal govern
ment shouldchannela large portion of the
funds appropriated for solutions into the
educationalfield. We mustbecomean energy
educatedsociety.Theseefforts shouldnot be
limited to thosein thesciences,butopento all
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citizensin all areasof interest.If sucha thrust
weremadetoday,within a veryshort periodof
timesayfive years,the United Stateswould
be the world leaderin energymanagement.

The proposedprogramsfor energy educa
tionshouldaddressall conceptsfrom thebasic
definitions, understandingwhere the energy
to brightenthe light bulb comesfrom, anda
simple knowledgeof how it wastransformed
from, say, coal into light, to the enormously
complex problemsof energy economicsand
sociopoliticalimplications.

Energy economics is a must

Energyeconomicsshould be taught in ele
mentaryschools,as requiredcoursesfor all
studentsin secondaryschools,and as required
coursesfor bachelordegreesin arts and sci
ences.For thosespecializing in sciencesdi
rectly related to energy, such as mechanical
engineering, physics, and geology, specific
coursesin energyeconomicsas relatedto these

disciplinesshouldberequired;andeconomics
and political scienceprogramsshould offer
specific coursesin energyeconomics.

Those who have already completedtheir
formaleducationcouldavail themselvesof the
requiredknowledgethroughadult education
programs,educationaltelevision, and other
suchvehicles.

The federal governmentcould serve as a
catalyst in’ this effort through such agencies
andorganizationsas the Departmentof Edu
cation and the NationalScienceFoundation.
The programscould and shouldbe tailored
to fund thedevelopmentof programs,courses,
and textbooks,not to providethem.

A populationwith an understandingof the
conceptsof energy source and conversion,
factual limitations, and impact of continued
excesseswould notfind it necessaryto turn to
self-proclaimedleadersor to Washingtonfor
a solution to their inevitable problem, but
would, with understanding,naturallydevelop
their own solutions.



1.2
The professional’s role in
energy management
Design professionals must educate, motivate, and enlist
others in the cause of energy conservation.

Engineersin private practice are considered
professionalsin somewhatthe samemanner
that a physicianor attorneyis considereda
professional.Thereis a difference,however,
betweenthe professionalin private practice
and his counterpartin a businessstructured
towardthe manufactureor saleof a product
or other goods of commerce.This doesnot
infer that this counterpartis any less ethical,
moral, or dedicated.

It is helpful to developa cleardefinition of
the professionalas he exists in the private
practiceof selling his servicesin the field in
which he practices.One suggesteddefinition
of a professionalin this context is: "A pro
fessionalis apersonwhoseprimaryobligation
in all endeavorsis to representthe interestsof
hisclient with integrity,and as rigorouslyas if
they were his own."

If this brief definition is acceptedas stated,
it becomesevidentthat the problemsof oper
ating a professional"business"are different
than those encounteredin product-oriented
ventures.Furthermore,no financialconstraint
is includedin this definition. It might then be
said, that as professionals,consulting engi
neersmakeor lose moneywhentheynegotiate
the contractwith theclient. Once the contract
is executed,theclient’s interestsbecomepara
mount.

This chapterwas reprinted from Specift’ing Engineer,
April 1978 and was originally entitled, "The Profes
sional’s Role in Energy Management and Retrofit."

Why energy retrofit?
How does this relate to the topic of this
chapter-theprofessional’sresponsibility in
energy management?Why would a potential
client want to undertakea retrofit programto
reducehisenergyorpowerconsumption?The
two fundamentalreasonsare cost and avail
ability of energy. The last two decadeshave
seenunprecedentedgrowth in the building
industry in the United States.Unfortunately,
not only were energyandpowerrequirements
not consideredas a design parameterduring
that time, but the prevailingeconomicforces
were counterproductiveto the concept of
energyconservation.

Suddenly,previous,seeminglyplentiful and
inexpensiveenergy and power sourceshave
takenan upwardswing in cost, andin many
instances, there have been curtailments in
available supply.

Unfortunately, the American psychology
finds it difficult to addressthis problem.This
psychologicaldifficulty is manifestedin the
"pass-through"costconcept,andmoresubtly
in the cost-of-living index.

Thepass-throughcostproblemis seenwhen
one is operatinga commercialbuilding leas
ing spaceto generateprofits. If the energy
costs go up, the tenantpays the excess.This
samebusinessschemeis utilized by product
manufacturers,privateor public institutions,
and enëf’ supply utilities the latter in the
form of "fuel adjustments"or "purchasedgas
adjustments".
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The moresubtleaspectappliesat the level
of the homemaker.When the cost of con
sumerproductsrises as a result of the multi
plicity of energycost pass-through-onevery
commodityfrom food to automobilesto wid
gets to utility energy-thecost of living is
assumedto havegoneup,andbargainingfora
higherwageto coverthedifferenceis initiated.
Higher wages, in turn, stimulate another
roundof pass-throughcost increasesandthe
inflationary spiral soarsupward.

Thus, in the vast majorityof cases,thepure
economicmotivationdoesnot stimulateade
quateinterestin energyconservationto leada
building owner to invest time, interest, or
moneyin modificationsor othereffortsaimed
at energyconservation.

Consider energy availability
Considerthe other motivating force-avail
ability of energy.Whetherit be a production
industry, an institution, a commercialbuild
ing, or a homemaker-whenthe source of
energyis curtailedor ceasesto beavailablein
neededquantities,the consumerreacts.This
form of reaction can be describedas panic,
andthe resultingcorrectiveaction is at besta
meat-axeapproachto a surgicalneed.Givena
lack of proper understandingof the energy
problem, when the temporary curtailment
expiresfollowing adequatefinancialor energy
sourceadjustments,the panicceasesandthe
userreturnsto businessas usualuntil thenext
reaction is required.

As a result,thereappearsto be little reason
why the potential client would want to under
takean energyretrofit program.The void, or
lack of motivation, is filled either by the
energysupplier who must stabilize his busi
ness to the consumer,or by the government
federal,state,or local who feelsthemandate
to protectthepublic welfare,or by theproduct
manufacturerwho skillfully advertises"cure-
all" products.

For the professionalto simply react to the
motivationstimulatedby theenergysuppliers,
governmentalagenciesor product manufac
turers, is to abort his first responsibility.
Engineersare, or shouldbe, totally awareof
thecomplexnatureof theenergyproblemand

shouldassumetheleadershiprole in educating
the public. If, as a profession,engineershad
exercisedthis role of leadershipin the pre
vious two decadesof astronomicalgrowth in
the energy-intensivebuilding market, there
would be less of an energyproblem today.

The need for education
Educating the public, meanseveryone-in
cluding the professional’simmediate client,
others in the professionboth practitioners
and students, product manufacturers,and
eventhe homemaker.

Examinetheimplication of this concept.If
engineersfirst acceptthe proposeddefinition
of the professionalandcombinethis "primary
obligation"with acomprehensiveunderstand
ing of energy conversionsystems,then true
"professionals"cannotrefusethe roleof lead
ership. How can design professionalscope
with this overwhelmingobligationto educate
society when the vast majority have never
consideredthemselveseducators?

They must start by first educatingthem
selves.Thereare reamsof materialsavailable
in technicaljournals,daily newspapers,maga
zines, etc. There is no presupposingthat all
this information is valid or legitimate-con
trarily, much of it comescloseto propaganda,
meantto lead the public or professionalin a
direction advantageousto the author’sinter
ests.Thus,this self-educationmustbeunder
takenwith the attitude of a critic; the pro
fessionalshouldchallengewhat he readsand
generatehis own beliefs. After embarking
upon this exercise,most arrive at the conclu
sion that the energyand power requirements
of our buildings and building systemshave
beenextremelywastefuland excessive.Fur
thermore, regardlessof whether the profes
sional is personally convinced that ample
supplies will be available in the immediate
future, energysourcesare depletable;that is,
they are not infinite. Thus,any usetoday will
deprivea futuregeneration.

After reaching an understandingof this
problem, the engineercan startdirectinghis
efforts toward theeducationof others.In the
professional’sdesign efforts, and in discus
sionswith clients, it becomeseasyto motivate
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his staff and clients in the belief of energy
conservation.Most building managersand
developersdo notrealizethatthe professional
consultantor designerhassubstantialcontrol
over future operatingcosts.

Tostrengthentheprofessional’sown under
standing,and that of his peers, he should
assumeasactivea role as his timewill allow in
thetechnicalandprofessionalsocietiessuchas
ASHRAE,theConsultingEngineersCouncil,
the Society of ProfessionalEngineers,etc.
Nowherecanhe getsomuch andgive somuch
with so little time devoted.

Communityinvolvementmaybemorediffi
cult, but the opportunitiesare endlessand
thereis a placeforjust aboutanyindividual or
personality. Examples include service clubs
such as Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions, etc., local
codecommittees,stateenergyadvisory com
mittees, guest lecturing in local schools,and
working with building managementand in
vestororganizations.

Cost benefits should be goal

Some professionalsbecome annoyedwhen
they hear consulting engineer groups talk
about "cashing in" on the energy retrofit
marketpotential-competingwith suchforces
as product manufacturers,energy suppliers,
or "free assistance"offers by government
agencies.

The fact is, no single product, device, or
gadgetcan envelop the complexproblem of
energyconservationin all buildings,orevenin

a small sampling of them. Yet, virtually all
energyconservationproductshavethe ability
to produceenergy-conservationsavingswhen
properly applied.

The energysupplierattemptingto simulta
neously effect more productive use of his
capital and labor investmentand assist his
client, informs his customerof those features
of the available rates that will be mutually
beneficial.

The governmentalagency, usually ade
quately funded by some method of federal
grant, offers tax incentives, a free-of-charge
walk-throughaudit, or a handbookof energy
conservationideas.

But only theprofessional,who possessesthe

motivation and has the unbiasedinterestof
the building owneror operator,coupledwith
a thoroughunderstandingof thedynamicsof
building energysystems,can determineboth
objectivelyandquantitativelythetrue benefit
of investingin product X, the modifications
neededto take advantageof rate Y, or the
actualsignificanceof acceptinggovernmental
inducementZ. Only the professionalhas no
motivating interest in either the sale of a
productor the sale of energy.He is, or should
be, intimately concernedwith thecost-benefit
implicationsof his recommendationsandwith
client satisfactionwith his involvement.

Energy management after audit
The questionmight be asked,"How do pro
fessionalsinform potentialclients of the bene
fits of employing professionalsto direct their
energyretrofit programs?"

Energy retrofit efforts are onesmall com
ponentof the overall problem. Furthermore,
many successful energy conservation pro
gramswill requireno retrofit at all! This is one
of the determinationsthe professionalmust
make.

The professional’sentree into the project
should be based on establishingan energy
managementprogram. Then, as with any
effective managementprogram,thefirst step
is to establishthe facts. This is accomplished
througha detailedenergyaudit. This process
entails identifying all operableenergysystems
in the facility, evaluatingwhat eachhas con
tributed to the total energydemandpower,
and determining what portion of the total
consumptionis assignableto each.SeeSec
tion IV.

After developingtheseprofiles andcompo
nentsof consumptionwhich must be verified
for accuracyby comparisonwith energybills,
the professional can start on the sorting
program. The sorting program separates
energy consumptions into various catego
ries-product energy, control energy, para
sitic burdens,managementburdens,mainte
nanceburdens,etc.

Reduction of product energy, parasitic
burdens,and control energy can sometimes
lead to retrofit efforts requiring capital ex
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penditures. A sound quantitative program,
however, identifies for eachexpenditurethe
annual energy savings; then through rate
calculationsand forecastsof escalation,pro
vides the anticipatedannualcost reductions.
The businessexecutive or managercan then
apply his own return-on-investmentformula
in selectingwhich options to elect.

Themanagementandmaintenanceburdens
are often found to be the greatestareasof
energy waste. Examples include operating
machinery when it is not needed,burning
lights in unoccupiedrooms,or usingoutdoor
dampersthatdo notfunctionproperly. These
lossescansometimesbe significantly reduced
by simply paying attention to the problem.
Other problems may require capital invest
mentin suchthings as a plannedmaintenance
program,theinstallationof timing devices,or
computerizedmanagementaids.

However,as with the retrofit expenditures,
a goodanalysiswill revealthereductionin the
energyconsumptionand resulting monetary
benefit of eachexpenditure.

The professional’s role

If theprofessionalhasdoneaneffectivejobof
educatinghimself and others, there is little
doubtthat responsiblemanagementagencies
will seek him out. On a more active basis,
however,he could simply ask his clientsfor a
copy of their last year’s energy bills. With
some experienceand judgment, and knowl
edgeof the buildingandits energysystem,the
professionalcould tell whetherthereare any
energy conservationopportunitiesand he is
on his way.

The"sale" is theeasiestpart of thejob. The
hard part is developinga staff and technique
capableof executingthecomprehensiveeffort

required in energy management.The staff
requirement is considerably different than
that neededfor the productionof systemde
signdocuments.Energymanagementrequires
a combination of top talents in building
materials and structures, systemsanalysis,
management,maintenance,system testing,
utility rates, report writing, and minimal
drafting. Individuals of the staffor teammay
possessmore than one of thesevaried skills,
but they are all necessary.This is an entirely
different inventory of skills than is usually
found in the consulting engineer’s office.
Thus, the engineermust develop a staff or
teamcapableof approachingtheenergyman
agementmarket in a professionalway. This
maybe economicallypainful initially, butthe
long-rangebenefitsto both the financialsta
bility of thefirm, andthe public,shouldprove
well worth the investment.

As stated earlier, the professionalfirm
makesor loses money when the contract is
negotiated.Sinceevery energy management
programis unique, there is no commonde
nominatorto assessa fee basis.Furthermore,
when suchrigid fee structuresare attempted,
there has historically been a lack of clear
definition by those proposingthe fee basis as
to whatservicesare to be provided for thefee
proposed.This leadsinevitably to misunder
standingsbetweenthe professionaland the
client.

The only way a professionalcanestablisha
fee for energymanagementconsultationis to
understandthe extent of the involvement
required,anddeterminea fixed or maximum
fee on the basis of the anticipatedtime in
volved. As a limit, the energy cost savings
potential must warrant the cost of the fee. If
not, the scopeof the project must be reduced
to within thepotentially availablefunds.
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A chronology of building
systems technology,
1929 through 1979
Our industry has made dramatic contributions to
society; here’s a look at what they have been and what
they must be in the years ahead.

Theearlynineteenthcenturygavebirth to an
eraknownto everyelementaryschoolstudent,
the industrialrevolution.Along with theindus
trial revolution,the studentreadily identifies
namessuch as Whitney, Watt, and Fulton.
This was an era in which man learned to
harnessthermalenergyandconvertit to work,
therebyamplifying his potential productivity
many ordersof magnitude.This vastincrease
in human productivity convertedmankind’s
lot from a crude,almostprimitive existenceto
the advancedsocietyof comfort,accomplish
ment, and opportunity we know today. It is
the economicadvancesborn of the industrial
revolution that aremostcommonlyacknowl
edged.

Other names,not so readily recognizedby
theyoungstudentor theman on thestreet,are
thoseof suchmenas Carnot,Rankine,Max
well, anda hostof otherthermodynamicistsof
thenineteenthcentury.Thesenamesaregener
ally recognizedonly by physicalscientistsand
engineers.It wasthey who ponderedthedeep
questionsof the behaviorof materials,fluids,
and energy;identified theseelementsof be
havior; and developedthe scienceof thermo
dynamics.This science,in turn, formed the
foundationof the industrial revolution, then
went on to carry it into the twentiethcentury
in high gear.

The primary goal of the vast majority of
early machinesand consequentlythe direc
tion of thermodynamicdevelopmentwas to
provide work or so-calledshaft energy.This
shaftenergywas, and is, consideredthe high
est form of energy;that is, the form with the
highest"value." The next andrelatedareaof
attention in thermodynamicswas that con
cernedwith machinesthat causeheatto flow
from lower temperaturesinks to those at
highertemperatures-refrigerationmachines.
Then, to supplementthe use of the thermo
dynamicallyproducedshaft power,following
discoveriesby Oersted and Faradayin the
earlynineteenthcentury,electricenergy was
developedto transportthe shaft level energy
from place to place.

If we pick up thechronologyof thedevelop
ment at the beginning of the twentieth cen
tury, we find that many exciting eventswere
eitheroccurringor wereaboutto occur in the
conversionof heatto work:

* Locomotivesdrawinglong trains of peo
ple and cargo were crossingthe continents,
some containingtheir own powerconversion
plantsand othersutilizing power in the form
of electricity.

* Thefactoriesof theworld were humming
with machinesmakingeverythingfrom clothes

31
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to wagonwheelsto locomotives.Again, some
of the factorieshadenginesconnectedto line
shaftswhile others usedelectricity provided
from a nearbypowerplant.

* In thecities,therewasno longertheneed
to travel by foot, horseback,or horsedrawn
coach.Publictransportationwas availablein
the form of streetcars,poweredby electricity
or cablesdriven from centralpowerplants.

* In westernEuropeandtheUnited States,
companieswerebeingformedto manufacture
machinesthat were actually intendedto re
place the horse-automobiles.

* ProfessorLangley’ssteampowered"aero
drome" had successfullyflown for 1 minute
and49 secondsin 1896,andthe racewas on to
developa craft that would carry manthrough
the air. The Wright brothersaccomplished
thefeatat Kitty Hawk,N.C., on December17,
1903.

* Candlesand oil lanternswere being re
placedthroughoutmuch of theWesternworld
with gas lamps;electricarc lights were usedin
somecities to light thestreets;and thesuccess
ful developmentof the incandescentfilament
lamp was just aroundthe corner.

* The processof generatingsteam from
fuel, which hadbeendevelopedfor the then-
commonlyused steampower cycle systems,
had been turned to another use, one not
generally consideredat the time to be a
thermodynamiccycle. This use was as a heat
transferfluid, to heat buildings. The multi
plicity of fireplacesandchimneyswasgiving
way in many of the larger buildings to so-
called central heatingsystemswhere the fuel
usuallywood orcoal wasconvertedto steam
at a central point andthe steampiped to the
roomsandcondensedin castiron radiatorsto
heat the space.

* Refrigerationplantswere constructedin
most larger population centers in order to
makeblock ice from river water.The ice thus
enabledpeopleto preserveperishablefoods-
a conceptthat wasaboutto changethe eating
habits of the world, significantly improving
humandiets, health,and quality of life.

From this beginning at the turn of the
century,thecontinuedindustrialdevelopment

to 1929 is generally recognizedas being in
transportationthe automobileand the air
planeas well as in industrialprocesses,which
were turning to massproduction. Public at
tention to the depression,the related eco
nomic hardshipsof the 1930s,the war in the
1940s, and the cold war in the 1950s drew
attention from the continueddevelopmentof
the industrial revolution. An aspectof this
periodthatgenerallycomesto mind, however,

‘is theconversionof theindustrialwarmachine
of World War II to civilian purposes.

Some of the evident highlights of this
conversiontooka notableturn from thetrend
of the prewarera.In rail travel, the l940sand
1950ssaw the steamlocomotive replacedby
the diesel-electricand also saw the rail pas
sengerbusinessvirtually disappear.Very little
happenedwith postwardevelopmentof the
privateautomobile,exceptfor slow moderni
zation with increasesin size, increases in
horsepower,and increasesin fuel consump
tion. It must be recognized,however, that
improved manufacturingprocessesbrought
on the era of two-car families. The most
recognized change was perhaps in aircraft
developmentand air travel. The propeller
planewasreplacedalmosttotally by jet pow
ered aircraft, until today we have gigantic
jumbo jets that hold hundredsof passengers
and fly just under Mach I as well as the
EuropeanConcordthatcrossestheAtlantic at
supersonicspeeds.

But behind the romance...
Thesearethe"romantic"remembrancesof the
continuedimpetusof the nineteenthcentury
industrialrevolution in themid-twentiethcen
tury. But therewas anotherbranch of this
developmentthathad anevengreaterimpact
on mostof our lives andprovidedthe catalyst
for further improvementsin productivityand
science.Keep in mind that increasesin pro
ductivity percapitaaretheonly waymankind
canimprove its lot! This branchof develop
ment was in theenvironmentalsciences.This
areaof technologyprobablyhadthe leasttime
in development,the leastresearchor develop
ment supportedby public monies,andyet the
greatestimpact on our lives and life stylesof
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any branchof scienceor engineeringduring
the twentiethcentury.

Central heating systemsadvancedslowly
from the nineteenthcentury through the
World War II era, picking up other central
heatingconceptsalongthewaysuchas gravity
hot water heating and warm air. In some
cases,in large buildings, systemswere com
bined, particularly to addressthe need for
ventilation. But by today’s standards,the
systemsof a mere35 yearsagowere primitive
to say theleast.Around 1911, Willis Haviland
Carrier,anengineerwhosenameandcontribu
tions are little known to those outside the
industry, initiated the twentieth centuryad
vancesin the scienceof conditioning the air
prior work hadbeendocumentedas earlyas
1837, but little use for the mathematical
relationshipswas recognized.

Carrier’swork grewoutof the cotton mills
andotherlimited industrialapplicationsprior
to World War I and,supplementedwith the
thermodynamic refrigeration cycles of the
previous century, started creepinginto the
eyesof the public during the postdepression
era of mid and late l930s. In those years,
theatersand other placesof public assembly
such as large hotel ballrooms and meeting
roomswere seento be advertising"20 degrees
coolerinside."The prior option was that such
spacessimply were not used during hot
weather. Parallel activities during the same
era found the household ice box being re
placed by a refrigerationplant, not on the
river but right in the kitchen!, and the cen
trifugal pumpappliedto thegravity hotwater
heatingsystemto make it more forgiving of
pipe sizing, balance,andresponseproblems.

Thesedevelopmentsceasedduring the war
years, as did those in most nondefense-ori
entedfields of endeavor.The postwar years
sawenvironmentalsystemsdeveloplike a new
industrialrevolution,with nearlyassignificant
a social and economicimpact as the nine
teenthcenturyindustrialrevolution.

Someengineeringandbusinesstalentswere
directly convertiblefrom military to civilian
activities andwere channeledinto suchfields
as transportationand communications.Oth
ers were seekinga new home, and with no

involvement or direction from the federal
government,United Statessociety found a
slot for technologistsin the little recognized
areaof environmentalcontrol.Admittedly, in
themanufactureof explosivesduringthewar,
the recognition of the integration of space
cooling andheatinghaddeveloped.Thus was
born the conceptof spaceair conditioningas
we know it now.

How we contributed
It is almost awe inspiring to reflect upon
the impact thebuilding environmentalindus
try hashadon United Stateseconomicgrowth
following World War II and on other ad
vances in science and industry. And it is
interesting to note that, scientifically, there
have been no so-called breakthroughs;the
entire processhas been one of ingenuity in
applicationengineeringandproductdevelop
ment.

The United Stateseconomyhas beenbasi
cally inflationary since 1946. Energysources
developedto servethe United Statesdefense
machineduring the warwere madeavailable
to the civilian marketat a very modestprice.
This availability tendedto exert marketpres
sureson thoseareasof technologythatcould
benefit the economicsystemand the social
welfarewhile retainingthe neededgrowth in
the energysupplyindustry. The responsewas
thata totalchangeoccurredin themethodsof
constructingindoor space.

The architect was releasedfrom the prior
comfort-relatedconstraintsof masscontrol,
ceiling heights,window designs,and the very
shapeandsiting of thebuilding.Hewas totally
freeto shapeandarrangethe spaceto suit the
functionalneedsof the occupants.The avail
ability of low-cost energyand the technolog
ical advancesin the engineeringdisciplines
thatcomprisethebuilding environmentalsys
tems industrycombinedto provide the neces
saryenvironmentalcontrolirrespectiveof the
envelopeshapeor material. Not only did this
technologyenabletheindustryto createmore
comfortable spacesregardlessof weatheror
building location, but the improved space
quality wasalsoprovidedat a lowerrealcost
per usableunit of area.
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The effect this had on the economy is
analogousto increasedproductivity: we were
gettingmorefor less.Thus,thebuilding indus
try, conceptually,was a high-productivity
industrythat contributedto a growingecon
omy ratherthan to inflation!

The far-reachingeffectsof therevolution in
building designsand technologyare difficult
to identify andsummarize,butthefollowing is
an attempt to recognizea few of the more
significant contributions:

* On July 20, 1969, the Un’ited States
SpaceshipApollo II landedon themoon,and
astronautsNeil Armstrong and Ed Aldrin
walked on the moon’s surface. All mankind
recognizesthis as a magnificentaccomplish
ment of the aerospaceindustry, but a key
componentof that industry is the building
environmentalcomponent.Without specific
and substantialcontributions from the en
vironmentalsciences,thefeatwould not have
been accomplished.One such contribution
wasthe extensiveresearchon humancomfort
andhumanheatdissipationmuch of it spon
soredby privateindustrythroughASHRAE.
Anotherwas theability to provideessentially
sterile atmosphereswith extremely accurate
temperatureandhumidity control,which were
necessaryfor the manufactureof sensitive
electronic componentsand for subsequent
assemblyof thesecomponents.

Health care advanced
* Thefield of healthcarehascertainlybeen

advancedby developmentsin heating,venti
lating, andair conditioning.Modernsurgical
suitesare dependenton high-efficiencyfiltra
tion and pressurizationtechniquesthat re
moveairbornedirt andbacteriafrom entering
air and prevent infiltration of contaminated
air from adjacent areas. Precise humidity
control also providesan effective meansof
maintainingcleanlinesssince the growthrate
of microorganisms is minimal at approxi
mately 50 percentRI-I. Also, stabletempera
tures and humidities are important for pa
tients in burn treatmentcentersandintensive
careunits as well as thoseweakenedfollowing
surgeryor othertrauma.

On a less sophisticatedlevel, modernair
conditioningsystemshaveprovided relief to
millions of sufferersof allergiesand respira
tory problems. And it would be virtually
impossibleto estimatethe numberof casesof
heatstressand other medicalproblemsthat
havebeenpreventedby air conditioningand
ventilatingsystemsin our homesand work
places.

Enter computer technology
* Computertechnologytoucheson virtu

ally everyphaseof our lives. Computersread
thepricesof thegoodsat thegrocerystoreand
departmentstore; they calculatethe monthly
bills and invoices for virtually all industries
from the family doctor to the credit card
agency; they scheduleindustrial production
andcontrolinventory; theycalculateour pay
checksandbankbalances;theycategorizereal
estatelistings. In virtually all occupations,we
find ourselvesinterfacing if not competing
with some form of computertechnology.

But to do all this "thinking," the computer
appearsto be asecondlaw machinemuchlike
man and must therefore dissipateor reject
heat. As such, the computeris quite sensitive
to its environmentalconditions of tempera
ture and humidity. It could never havebeen
developedin the mannerand within the eco
nomicstructurethat it was werewe notableto
provide thecomputerwith an environmentof
closely controlled limits of air temperature,
humidity, cleanliness,and distribution.

* Theeconomiceffectof computertechnol
ogy and use development,properly applied,
wasand is to increasetheproductivityof man.
But considera more direct relationship be
tween environmentand man’s productivity.
After a good night’s sleep in the controlled
temperatureof a modernhome,a personis as
physically and psychologically fresh at the
start of a workday following a 90 F humid
night in Augustas he is following a "perfect"
60 F evening in spring or fall. The office
worker cancopewith his productionrequire
mentsequallywell year round.It is notsimply
a matterofconifort. Considerthe problemof
an engineeringor architecturaloffice trying to
producetracingsfor blueprintsduring warm,
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humid weatherin the years precedingthe
quality of air conditioningknown today. Not
only did extremediscomfort tend to reduce
productivity, but the mundanechallengeof
protecting the tracings from perspiration
smearsconsumedas muchtimeas puttingthe
lines on the paper. If a truly scientifically
accuratestudyaddressingall of the relevant
considerationswere undertaken,it would not
besurprisingto find thatsummerproductivity
in the moderatefour-seasonzoneshas in
creasedat least 100 percentas a result of air
conditioning technology.

Air conditioning opens sun belt
* In some areasof the United States,the

period of thermaldiscomfort for indoor ac
tivity was not a simpleseasonalproblembut
rather a continual condition. These areas
included much of the Southeast,South,and
Southwest.Becauseof the indoordiscomfort
due to high temperatures,these areaswere
predominantlyrural in nature,and the major
industriesexceptfor mining and petroleum
drilling were farmingandranching.The first
decadesof the past 50 years saw an over
abundanceof farm products,which,evenwith
governmentalsupport, pointed to a certain
economicdeclineof thoseareas.

Just as the decline was imminent,the new
building technology freed the sun belt from
decline and openedup a future of dramatic
growth.Not only did it provideopportunities
to increaseproductivity significantly through
both residentialand commercial air condi
tioning, but it also providedthe vehiclefor a
massivemovementof peopleand industrial
activity from the congestedareasin more
northernsectorsof the nation.

Auto cooling aids market
* Air conditioningand refrigerationtech

nologyhascontributedmoreto theexpansion
of the automobile market than any other
singlecontributor.Earlyefforts, like those in
mostcommercialdevelopmentswere add-on
cooling units, which started to impact the
market in the early 1950s. Then the auto
manufacturerssawa public demandand be
gan to integratecooling systemsinto auto

,designto provideyear-roundindoor comfort
control in the family car. An initial observa
tion is that this "accessory"simply makesthe
ride in the car a bit morecomfortableduring
hot weather. The fact is that a few days to
severalweeksof driving on a family vacation
in hot weatherwithout a cooling systemwas
an almostunbearableexperiencethat rela
tively few peopletook to. It was theaddition
of cooling that senta vast numberof Ameri
can families across the nation’s highways
during the school vacationmonths of June,
July, and August.

A naturalnextstepin theevolutionwasthe
advent of the recreational vehicle, a home
whereveronechoosesto go. Withoutcurrent
air conditioning technology,the RV as it is
known todaywould neverhaveexisted.

Another industry that was virtually built
upon the air conditioned car is the modern
motel industry. Increasednumbersof travel
ers, needlessto say,requiredplacesof restand
refreshment,andto providefor this need,a
wholenewindustryof modernmotelsgrew up
along the nation’s interstatehighways,which
arethemselvesat leastpartially attributableto
the air conditionedcar.

GNP per capita climbs
* The bestmeasureof standardof living is

thought by someto be the adjustedGNP per
capita. Another measureof what might be
more correctly called quality of living is the
percentageof personalincomespenton leisure
activities. This ratio has continually climbed
duringthesepast50 yearswith few temporary
declines.Considertheimpactthatadvancesin
HVAC technologyhavehadon leisureactivi
ties, starting with bowling. Admittedly, the
bowling pinsettingmachinewas a catalystfor
the growth of the industry in the l950s. But
without the year-roundrevenuesfrom use of
the machinesduring all outdoor tempera
tures, it is doubtful that the industry could
havesupportedthe cost of the pinsetters.In
otherareasof leisuretime activities,oneof the
major recreationgrowthindustriesin the past
decadehasbeenthe racquetsportsof tennis,
racquetball,and squash,all played now in
doors in controlled environments.Hockey,
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both professionaland amateur,can now be
played at any time of the year in Houston,
Texasas well as Ottawa, Ontariobecauseof
the advancedtechnologies of refrigeration
and air conditioning.Even the massivespec
tator sports of football, baseball,and soccer
are played in indoor "stadiums" in some
places where it tends to be too warm for
outdoor baseballin summeror too cold for
outdoorfootball in winter.

A plan hasevenbeendevelopedto provide
indoor facilities for skiing in areasof the
country that do not havethe neededmoun
tains and temperatures.

Thesehavebeenbuta few brief examplesof
the impact that the air conditioningand re
frigeration industry has hadon society over
the past 50 years. A key elementin the dis
sertation has been that the technological
growth wasa responseto needsof the United
Statessocioeconomicsystemfollowing World
War II. As previouslystated,the needswere:

I Ajob marketwas requiredfor scientists,
engineers,and technologistsfollowing thewar
effort.

2 The energy industry, which had geared
up for massiveproductivity during the war,
was pressuringsocietyto createa marketfor
their goods so that their industries could
continueon the necessarygrowt’h curves.

The next 50 years
As we in the industriesof building environ
ment andrefrigerationembarkon the next50
years,we might look proudlyon our contribu
tions over the past half century, but might
then reflect on whetherthereis to be a change
in the previouslyset course.

It wasmentionedthat theaccomplishments
achieved,initiated to satisfy society’sneedsas
statedabove,cameaboutthroughfreemarket
pressures.There was no masterplan, so to
speak,developedby the governmentor our
political leadership.This observationis most
significantas we glanceforwardto thecoming
half century.

Many of today’spractitionersin theindus
try arethosewho havehadthe opportunityto
participatein the industry’sgrowthin thepast

50 years.It now appearsthat thegroundrules
or society’s needshavechangedand that we
will have the opportunity to lead in the
solution of a new problem. It is doubtful
whetherany given sectorof technologyhas
ever had such an opportunity to assist the
socioeconomicsystemon so significant an
undertakingbefore; and in this industry, we
are about to be given the opportunityfor a
secondtime within five decades.

To addressthe needsof our emphasisand
directedenergiesfor thecoming half century,
comparethem to the above-statedneedsof
society following World War II. Coinciden
tally, thefirst need,thatof retraining,hasrun
a completecycle and exists onceagain. This
time, the federalgovernment,bent on solving
all social needs, is attempting with little
fruition to handle the retraining through
governmentcontractsand by directingthou
sandsof former aerospaceandAEC scientists
and engineers into government sponsored
programs concernedwith building environ
ments, most of which have had, or show
promiseto have,little effecton theindustryor
society. More quietly, therehas been a per
sonnel shift of aerospacescientific andengi
neeringtalent into the free enterprisemarket
of theenvironmentalandrefrigerationindus
tries. This is a time when the industry needs
new talent at a greaterrate than our educa
tional systemcan provide, for a reasonthat
maynotbe immediatelyevidentandthat leads
to the secondneedof today.

In the late l940s, the energy supply and
productionindustry had a need to grow-a
needthat was real-andthe resultinggrowth
catalyzed an unprecedentedperiod of eco
nomic growth. This situation has changed
markedly.

Growth problems recognized
There were problems with this growth that
were fairly well recognizedby all knowledge
ablepractitionersin energysystems.The vast
majority of the citizenry and, unfortunately,
many of our political leaders,however,were
notcognizantof them.A mosttimely observa
tion came in a paper presentedby G. W.
Gleeson,deanof engineeringat OregonState
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College, at the Semiannual Meeting of
ASHVE in July l95l.* His paper, entitled
"Energy-ChooseIt Wisely Todayfor Safety
Tomorrow," presentedan in-depth study of
the then-currentuse patternsof energy re
sourcescoal, oil, oil shale,naturalgas,nu
clear,hydro, vegetation,solar,wind, geother
mal, tidal, tropical waters, and heatpump
potential andcomparedthemto theresource
availability. Thepaperillustratedclearly that
continued dependenceon United Statesre
sourcesin energyparticularly oil would lead
to a short-lived growth economy. A similar
messagerelated strictly to petroleum was
delivered by Dr. M. King Hubbert in his
addressto the AmericanPetroleumInstitute
on March 7, 1956.

The oil industryrespondedto the situation
by seeking other sourcesand commenced
rapid developmentof oil resourcesin other
partsof thefreeworld, includingSouthAmer
ica, the Middle East, and other relatively
undevelopedareas.Thus,with the full knowl

*Gleeson G. W., "Energy-Choose It Wisely Today for
Safety Tomorrow," Transactions, The A ,nericanSociety
of Heating and VentilatingEngineers,Vol. 57, 1951, pp.
523-540.
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edgeandblessingof the United Statesgovern
ment,we continuedour growth economyon
borrowedtime while becoming the world’s
largestoil importer, until today we are de
pendenton foreignpetroleumproductsfor the
survival of our economy.

Our leadership,insteadof recognizingthe
needfor redirectingour efforts in technology,
urgedus to go on spending with programs
such as "atoms for peace,"with one of the
slogansinforming usthatwith this newenergy
technology,electricitywouldbe so inexpen
sive we would not needmeters!

Now we must conserve!

We must now as an industry redirect our
efforts towardthe goal of preservingfor our
society all of those benefits that we have
provided, such as those enumeratedabove,
while reducing the rate of consumptionof
energyresources.If this canbe accomplished,
it will be aneconomicachievementof the first
order.

Figure 13-1 is a graphof GNP per capita
versusenergyconsumptionper capitafor the
periodof 1909 through 1973.An observation
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of thenearcongruenceof thetwo curvesleads
to the inevitable conclusionthat unlessnon-
depletingsourcescanbe found to replaceour
presentdepletingsources,in equivalentquan
tities, we havebut onechoice in chartingour
future course of action: that is to solve the
problem of direct interdependencebetween
energyconsumptionand GNP.

This can be done through more judicious
useof energy.Wecandesignandbuild homes
andbuildings in sucha wayas to providehigh
levelsof comfortwhile consumingless energy.

We can marketfrozen and perishablefoods
effectively while consumingless energyto do
so. We canrun our gigantic industrialsystem
on a fraction of the resourceenergy we are
consuming.

Therewill be relocationof peoplefrom one
industryto another,just as personnelshifted
from the railroadsto the airlines in the late
1940sand l950s; the appearanceof buildings
will change,just as it has over the past 50
years.It will beanexciting time.Oursuccesses
are behind us, and the challengeis before us!
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Can we afford engineering?

Otherchaptersdiscussenergyeconomics,de
sign parameters,and maintenance.In proper
perspective,energy economicsand mainte
nanceare two designparametersrelating to
building systems. Still others addressmore
parametersthat should be consideredand
someof the mannersin which they should be
viewed. Few will disagreewith thesesugges
tions. However, it is anticipatedthat most
systemdesignerswill pose the question: In-
depth considerationof all these parameters
will produce a better system design, but,
realistically,doesthe presentsystemof finan
cial compensationfor consultingengineering
servicesin building systemsallow for all these
considerations?

To properlyaddressthis topic, let us review
theeventsleadingto thepresentsituationand
some of the marketplaceadjustmentsthat
have evolved recently as an inevitable re
sponse.

Before World War II, mostcommercialand
institutional buildings had only heatingand
ventilating systems.Heat was provided pri
marily by steamor two-pipehotwater,stand
ing radiation;ventilationwasby eithergravity
or fan motivated exhaust systemsin rare
instances,heatedmakeupair was provided.

Thesesystemswere generally designedby
manufacturersof steamspecialtydevicesor
their salesrepresentatives.In an effort to aid
the ownerin selectinga systemto bestsuit his
particularapplication,theconsultingmechani
cal engineering profession emerged. Many
early consultingengineerscame from manu
facturers’ designdepartments.

During this time, feeswere establishedasa
percentageof thearchitecturalfee,which was
basedon a percentageof the construction
cost, and they were equitablecompensation
for the work involved. Evenaftertheconsult
ing engineerassumedthe addedresponsibili
ties of laying out the piping-radiator-boiler
systemand specifying the componentsand
materials,this fee structureprovedadequate
for the time and skills involved.

After the war, a fantastic technological
evolution in building environmentalsystems
occurred.This technologicalboom through
the l950swas surpassedby no othernonsub
sidizedeffort in history. This technologymade
it possible for architects and the building
products industry to have almost complete
freedomof design in building shapes,space
functions,and materials. It also resulted in
extremecomplexity in, and dependenceon,
the mechanicalsystems.

Fee structure inadequate

In spite of these extensivechangesand the
resulting increaseddemandon the skills and
time of the mechanicalsystemsdesigner,the
conceptof the designfee as a relativelysmall
percentageof thesystemconstructioncosthas
remainedin most contracts.As a result, for
financial survival, most design firms had to
hold servicesto a level dictatedby the avail
able fees. Thus,standardizedoffice practices
that devotedthe most time to layout rather
thancostly in-depthanalysisbecamethe rule
ratherthan the exception.

39
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Understandably,this has causedless than
desirable results in satisfying many of the
designparameters.Recognizingthis,thebuild
ing industryhassoughtothermeansof obtain
ing morethoroughengineeringconsiderations
undersuchlabels as turnkey, systems,pack
age, etc. All of these are simply methodsof
providingthedesiredand neededengineering
servicesas a componentcost of theconstruc
tion contract.

Fee specialist consultant
Anothermethod thatevolvedfrom this is the
specialistconsultant,suchas the value engi
neer first cost specialist,energy specialist,
corrosionengineer,water treatmentconsul
tant, acoustical consultant,etc. Generally,
thesespecialistsare employedby the owner
outsideof the architecturalcontract.

It cannot be denied that either approach
provides;if properlyexecutedandapplied,a
meansof funding moreadequateengineering
fees.However,it shouldberecognizedthat the
competent,independentprofessionalwith no
profit motivation in a product, and with an
equalinterestin thebalancedintegrationof all
the design parameters,can best serve the

owner’s interests.One problem: How will he
becompensatedfor his efforts?

Complexity increases cost
In summary,the cost of engineeringbuilding
environmentalsystemshas increasedenor
mouslydueto increasedcomplexity.Consider
the cost burdensof computerizedload anal
yses, life cycle cost studies, maintenancere
quirementanalyses,energystudies, distribu
tion systemsanalyses,and energy source
analyses-allpart of the analytical require
ments before a line is drawn on a tracing.
Consider further, that these aspectsof the
design processrequire the skills of highly
educatedandexperiencedprofessionals.

Add to all of this the inverse motivation
built into the percentagefee contracts-in
creasedengineering hours devoted to cost
reduction,resultingin a reductionof compen
sation-andthe questionmust beasked:Who
is the beneficiaryof this arrangement?

This essaydoesnot proposeanswers,only
the question. Properly engineeredbuilding
systemsrequire monetaryinvestmentsin en
gineering.It is timetheindustryfacedthis fact
andsoughtan answer!



SECTION II

Concepts of energy
As this book is being assembled,the world canbeconsideredas beingin thethroesof
an energyrevoluffon.The industrialrevolutionwhich transpiredfrom theearlypart of
the nineteenthcenturythrough the middle of the twentieth centuryis describedby
Websteras"Thechangefollowing andresultingfrom theintroductionof power-driven
machineryto replacehandlabor " The substitutionof suchmachineryfor hand
labor has had the direct effect of amplifying by many ordersof magnitudeman’s
productivity, and has been the absolute foundation of the world’s economic
developmentfor thesepasttwo centuries.Like populationpatternsleft unchecked,the
progressionof such"power-drivenmachinery"follows a geometricpatternleadingto a
point which in populationgrowth is calledan explosion. In industrial development,
theprogressioncurvereachedthis point in themid-twentiethcentury,and thepressure
points manifestedthemselvesin unexpectedways. The early signs were those of
atmosphericandwater pollution. In earlier times the problemsof pollutantswere
muchmorelocalized,andwere solvedby physicalseparationbetweenplacesof habitat
andpointsof pollution, or by changingfrom thepolluting processto a "cleaner"one.
Theenergyconversionprocessesarenow soextensiveanduniversal,that thepollution
problemis virtually unsolvable.The financial burdenassociatedwith the solutions
that havebeenattemptedhasthe effect of reducingproductivity thusdamagingthe
veryeconomythat is being supportedby the energyconversion.

The otherpressurepointwhich hasbeenrecognizedby somescientistsandbusiness
leadersfor sometime, but only becameevidentto the major sectorsof the populace
duringthe decadeof the l970sis that of energy resourcelimitations. The geometric
progressionof thepower-drivenmachineryputenormousstrainsuponthesuppliesof
energy that fueled that machinery-fossilfuels. The processof controlled com
bustion-fire-hasbeenusedby mankindsincehisearliestexistenceonearth,andit is
still theprocessthatwe useto motivateour industrialrevolution.Efforts at replacing
the combustionprocesswith moresophisticatednuclearor continuallyreplenishing
solar processesare providinga small portionof theneeds,but in comparisonto the
whole theseare quite limited.

Thus,it appearsthat we areapproachingthe pointof diminishingreturnsin energy.
This is the point where the humanefforts and resourceefforts required to extract,
transport, refine, and convert the energy requires greaterproductivity than the
productivity increaseprovided by the last increment. If this is truly the case, the
productivitybenefitsof theindustrialrevolutionwill cease.It is for this reasonthat the
energy dilemma of the 1970s is referredto in the openingsentenceas the energy
revolution.

Thechaptersin this sectionaredirectednotat specificaspectsof theenergysituation
or anyproposedsolutions,butsimply areintendedto providesomefood for thought-
perhapsgiving the readera new or different viewpoint. The chapter,"A Primer on
Energy"is an elementarydiscussionon energyandpowerwhich wasinitially published
for a nontechnicalreadership.It is sometimesbeneficial, though,for all of us to go
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backto thebeginningto reestablishour foundationforsuchcomplextopicsasenergy.
Thechapterson "A Definition of Energy,""EnergyIs a UniqueCommodity,""Energy
Transportation," and "Infinite Source," are intended to provide some food for
thought.

The closing chapter, "An Energy ResourceStandard," is worthy of a brief
introductorydiscussion.At the time this work was originallypublishedin May 1977,
The American Society of Heating Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers
ASHRAE had beenworking for aboutthreeyearstrying to achieveconsensuson a
consensusstandardseeSectionV for thedesignof energy-efficientbuilding systems.
The chore appearedquite straightforwardat the outset. However, as the authors
attemptedto addressthefactthatbuilding systemscommonlycananddo receivetheir
energyfrom morethana singlesourceand in morethana singleform, it wasnecessary
to seeka commondenominator.As discussedin thatchapter,this problemhadnotat
thetimeof publicationbeenresolved.Thisis anextremelycomplexproblemto which
many people, institutions,and agencieshave beenaddressingthemselvessince the
issuefirst came to public attention through ASHRAE’s efforts. At the time of this
writing, an acceptablesolution hasstill eludedus.
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A primer on energy
Generallyspeaking,all energyon earthcomes
from thesun.Energyexistsin differentforms,
such as chemical, nuclear,sound, light, me
chanical,heat, etc. Energycanbe converted
from one form to another, and all energy
eventually converts into heat when being
expended.

What energy is

Energy can be defined as the ability to do
work, andwork is definedas expendingof a
force througha distance,for example,lifting
an object to a higher elevation. If a box
weighing 10 lb is lifted from the floor ontoa
table which is 3 ft abovethe floor, the work
requiredis 10 lb times3 ft or 30 ft-lb. To do
this work, it will theoreticallyrequire30 ft-lb
of energy.

Conversion of energy

A law of physics knownas thelaw of conser
vation of energystatesthat energycanneither
be creatednor destroyed.This law is very
important in understandinghow energy is
usedandhow it canbeconserved.The 30 ft-lb
of energythatwasrequiredto lift thebox onto
the table is not usedup and lost; rather it is
storedat thebox as "potential energy."If at a
latertime, thebox wereloweredfrom thetable
back to the floor, the 30 ft-lb of stored
potential energy would be available to do
some otherwork, suchas lifting an object to
anotherheight assumingbox and object are
connectedto a systemof cordsandpulleys.An
exampleof such a device is the double hung
window with counterweightsin the window
jamb. Whentheupperwindow is pulled down,
counterweights rise within the jamb; force
expendedby the person to pull down the
window is storedas potentialenergyonto the

counterweights.When the window is again
raised, energy storedin the counterweights
providesmostof the requiredwork to lift the
sash.

Asidefromthedirectwork energy,thereare
other forms of energy. Most people have
heardof the Boy Scout’s techniqueof starting
a fire by rubbing two sticks together. This
techniqueusesdifferent forms of energy. It
takeswork andthusenergyto rub the sticks
togetherbecauseof a resistanceto the "rub
bing"calledfriction. That is, thesticksare not
completelyfree to moveagainstoneanother
whentheyarepressedtogether;it takesenergy
or work to makethem slide. But this energyis
not storedas was the energy usedto lift the
box. What happensis that the sticksget hot,

and work energy is thus converted to heat
energy. Heatenergy is measurednot in foot-
pounds,but in British thermal units called

Btu. It requires778 ft-lb of work to convertto
1 Btu of heatenergy.In this manner,the work
energy of rubbing sticks is convertedto heat
energy. When the heatenergy accumulated
becomeshotenough, it could ignite some
combustible materials, such as wood chips,
and the fire is startedby a processof com
bustion.In the combustionprocess,chemical
energy which is stored in the wood chips
combineswith oxygenin the air and releases
thermal or heatenergy.The chemicalenergy
storedin thewood is uselessuntil it is released
throughthis combustionprocessinto theform
of heat. Once the heatis released,energycan
be utilized for spaceandwaterheating,cook
ing, and otherprocesses.

Gasoline used in an automobile engine
ignited by sparkplugs in a mixture with air
containing21 percentoxygenconvertschem
ical energyto heatandwork energyproviding
the mechanicalforce to move the car.
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Table IS-I. Energy value of common fuels.

Approximate
Fuel high heat value

Natural gas 1,000 Btu/cu ft
Propane 93,000 Btu/gal
Oil 140,000 But/gal
Coal
Wood 12 percent moisture

10,000 Btu/Ib
8,000 Btu/lb

Fuels classified
Thematerialsused to releasestoredchemical
energy by combustionare called fuels; most
common fuels contain as basic ingredients
carbonandhydrogen,or hydrocarbons.There
are two commonclassificationsof fuels-bio
fuels and fossil fuels.

a Bio-fuelsareproductsof growingmatter
suchas treesand plants.This matterreceives
energyfrom the sunwhich is combinedwith
otherchemicalsof theearthas theygrow over
a relativelyshort timespan.At somestageof
growth, thesebio-fuels canbeharvestedand
usedfor fuel with replacementsplantedfor.a
laterharvest.

b Fossil fuels are generally consideredas
nonreplenishableandthereforedepleting.Fos
sil fuels alsoderivetheir energyfrom thesun,
but it took millions of yearsfor them to form
to their presentstate.Commonfossil,fuelsare
naturalgas,petroleum,andcoal.

The amount of energy in the form of heat
that can be obtainedby the burning of fuel is
calledthe highheatvalueof fuel; someof the
most common fuels and their approximate
high heatvaluesare shownin Table 15.1.

Electrical energy
Another familiar form of energy is electrical
energy.Electricalenergyprovidesa very use
ful methodor meansof moving energyfrom
one placeto another,or of transferringfrom
one form to another.Electricalenergycanbe
transformedfrom chemical energy fuel cell
and batteries, nuclear energy, heat energy
thermoelectricand thermionic,magnetohy
drodynamicmechanicalenergyhydro, and
thermal-mechanicalenergy.Over90 percent

of the electrical energy generation in this
country is by thermal-mechanicalmethod
whereelectricalenergyis producedby driving
a rotation electricalgeneratorwith a steam
turbine. The steamturbinederivesits energy
from expandingsteamproducedby burning
fossil fuel. In this energyconversionprocess,
chemicalenergyis convertedinto heatenergy,
to mechanicalenergy, and then finally to
electricalenergy.Electricalenergyis thensent
throughtransmissionlinesto distantlocations
where it is converted to other useful forms,
suchas runninga fanto mechanicalenergy,
heatinga spaceto heatenergy,andlightinga
taskto lighting energy.

Electrical energy is usually measuredin
kilowatt-hours kW-hr or KWH where 1
KWH is equivalent to 3413 Btu. Another
energyunit commonlyused is "horsepower-
hour" hp-hr where 1 hp-hr is the equivalent
of 2545 Btu.

Energy units
Common forms of energy usedor found in
building systemsand their units of measure
ment are shownin Table 15-2.
The British thermal unit Btu is the most
commonlyusedunit for energymeasurement
or for a common baseof energyconversion;
however, it is a very small unit when com
paredto theamountusuallyrequiredin build
ing systems.In building energy evaluation,
onemustconstantlydealwith astronomically
largenumbers.Frequently,hundred-thousand
Btu therm, million Btu mega-Btu,billion
Btu giga-Btu, or quadrillion-Btuquad-Btu
are used for expressingannualenergy con
sumption.

Power and energy
Powerhasoftenbeenconfusedwith energy.In
trying to understandenergyconservationand
energy management,it is very important to
understandthe differencebetweenthesetwo
terms.

Poweris the rate of consumptionor con
version of energy;that is, power is an ex
pressionof how long or how quickly a given
amountof energyis consumedor converted.
An example:if 100 hp-hrof energyis usedin 1
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Table 15.2. Energy equivalent.

Form Unit of measurement Btu equivalent

Heat British thermal unit Btu -

Electrical Kilowatt-hour kW-hr 3413
Mechanical Horsepower-hour hp-hr 2545
Chemical fuel Pounds, gallons, cubic feet See Table 15-3

hr, the power requiredwould be 100 hp-hr
divided by I hr, or 100 hp. Thus a motor or
engineto provideenergyat this ratewould be
a 100 hp motor; however,if thesameamount
of energywere usedover a 10 hr period, it
would requireonly a 10 hp motor. Expressed
in a mathematicalequation,the relationbe
tweenpowerandenergyis:

energy
power

time

Power units defined
If each energy term discussedpreviously is
divided by time, thenthe powerunit for heat,
mechanical,and electrical energy will be
Btu/hr, hp, and kW, respectively.

If a building is being cooled,it is necessary
to removeheatenergyfrom the space.This
cooling procedureis more commonlycalled
"air conditioning."Therateat which this heat
is removedcan be expressedas Btu/hr cool
ing, or tonsof refrigeration.Commonpower

unitsandtheir equivalentvaluesin Btu/hr are
shownin Table15.4.

The effect of power on costs

Considerthe caseof the 100 hp-hr of energy
consumed in the earlier example. If it is
feasibleto usea 10 hp motorfor 10 hr perday,
it would certainlybe betterthanusinga 100 hp
motor for only 1 hr per day becausethe
investmentcost of a 100 hp motor is much
higherthan the 10 hp motoreventhoughthey
bothconsumethesameamountof energy100
hp-hr perday. It canthereforebe said that
power is related to investmentcost, and
energyis relatedto operatingcost.

Electrical usagefor a building is generally
chargedby the amount of energy kW-hr
consumedper month. However for large
users,the utility companymay also baseits
charge on power kW demand which is
normally determinedby the maximum de
mandduringany 15 mm intervalina monthor
year. In this case, power demand is also
relatedto operatingcost for the user. The

Table 15.3. Energy unit EU value of common sources.

Type of energy Unit of measure

Approximate value*

English unit
Btu

Metric unit
kcal

Electricity
Gasoline
Fuel oil no. 2
Residual oil no. 6
Natural gas

LP gas butane
LP gas propane
Steam at 14.7 psia
Steam at 200 psia
Coal average

Kilowatt-hour kW-hr
Gallon gal
Gallon gal
Gallon gal
Cubic feet cu ft
Therms tm
Gallon gal
Gallon gal
Pound Ib
Pound Ib
Pound lb

3,413
128,000
140,000
147,000

1,000
100,000
102,600
93,000

1,150
1,200

10,000

860
32,000
35,000
37,000

250
25,000
25,600
23,300

290
300

2,500

*BtuBritish thermal unit; kcal-kilocalorie. Energy values shown in the table may vary with source.
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Table 15-4. Value of units.

Form Unit of measurement Btu/hr equivalent

Heat Btu per hr -

Electrical Kilowatt 3,413
Mechanical Horsepower hp 2,545
Cooling Tons of refrigeration 12,000
Chemical fuel Btu per hr -

utility company,however,mustchargefor the
demand power to offset their investment
cost in the generatingplant and distribution
network.

Energy required in buildings

Energy is generally usedin buildings to’ per
form functions of heating,lighting, mechan
ical drives,cooling, and specialapplications.
The energy is available to the building in
limited forms, suchas electricity, fossil fuels,
andsolarenergy,and theseenergyformsmust
beconvertedwithin the building to serve the
end use of the various functions. A loss of
energyis associatedwith anyconversionpro
cess.In energyconservationefforts, thereare
two avenuesof approach-reducingthe re
quirementof the end use, and/or reducing
conversionlosses.The latteris an unfortunate
situation inherent in most conversion pro
cesses.For example,the furnacewhich heats
the building producesunusableand toxic flue
gaswhich mustbe ventedto the outsideof the
building, and thuspart of the energyis lost.
The "lost" energy is not destroyed,it simply
endsup as heatenergy.

Conservation of depletable energy

The ultimate source of energy, as stated
earlier, is the sun. It is plentiful and nonde
pletablefor million of years; however,from
the perspectiveof current technology and
social systems,the vast majority of energy
resourceis still fossilfuel, which is adepletable
commodity. Even thoughelectricity can be
convertedwithin buildings to other forms of
end use with relatively low losses, it has
already undergonea conversionprocessin
which approximatelytwo-thirds of the fossil
fuel energywas lost,unlesselectricityis gener
ated by hydroelectricplantswhere energy is
convertedby controlled water fall potential
energy.

Solar energy,the only continually nonde
pleting source available, is not easily con
vertedto theform neededfor theenduse,and
theinvestmentcost of solarenergyconversion
systemsis quite high comparedto morecon
ventional sources.In achievingthe goal of
energyconservation,efforts must be directed
towardminimizing consumptionof depletable
energyresources.
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A definition of energy
The conceptof a subscienceof energyeco
nomicsis presentedin somedetail in Chapter
21. Since engineeringis an applied science
founded to a major degreeupon the basic
scienceof physics,engineerstend to think as
applied physicists.A natural consequenceis
the tendency to seekexact definitions when
addressingengineeringproblems.

This chapter will considerthe seemingly
parochialproblemof defining"energy."Doubt
less,thereare few engineerswho do notknow
whatenergyis; just as therearefew Americans
of anywalk of life who mustevenstopto think
of what energy is as they listen to energy-
relatednewsreportsor readendlessreferences
to energy shortages,crises,and relatedprob
lemsin thedaily newspapers.

Mostengineerswill probablythink backto
the fundamentaldefinition in introductory
physics:"energyis work or the capacityto do
work."

Energy is capacity to do work
Those with a less technical backgroundwill
form mental images of energy, which take
suchdiverseforms as gasolinefor the family
car, warm homes in winter, cool homes in
summer,electricbills, gasbills, activechildren
in constantmotion,etc.

Whether one relates to the fundamental
physics definition or the less structuredcon
cept, our society has managedto develop a
frightening dependenceupon the energypo
tential stored in the earth’s nonreplenishable
resourceswithout the benefit of exactly de
fining thesourceof our dependence.Partially,
as a result of this, we find ourselvesin the
midst of an energy consciousnessthat has
beencalledeverythingfrom a crisis to a mere
situationandwhich hasgeneratedtheexpend
ing of literally tensof millions of man-hours

andbillions of dollars in discussions,studies,
researchprojects, etc., resulting to date in
numerousdocumentsdrafted and published
rangingfrom policies, standards,and guide
lines to federal, state,and municipal laws.

Other definitions of energy
After readinga numberof thesedocuments,it
becomesevidentthat if theclassicaldefinition
were applied to the word energy as used
thereinin the legal context,it would likely be
thrown out in the lowest court. Let us then
considera definition of energy as it might
relate to the so-calledpopularmovementof
energy conservationor the scienceof energy
economics.A brief scatteringof somereadily
availablesourcesrevealsthe following defini
tions or lack thereof of the word, energy.

* Webster’sDictionary: "capacityfor per
forming work."

* High schoolphysicstext: "thecapacityto
do work."

* Engineeringthermodynamicstext Sto
ever: ". . . the somethingthat is transferred
to or from a system:a whenwork is doneon
or by thesystem,andb whenheatis addedto
or removedfrom the system."

* Introductory economics text Samuel-
son: no definition.

* Stateof MinnesotaLegislation HF No.
2675,an act relating to energy:no definition.

From this briefsampling,it is seenthat little
has beendone to define energy beyondthe
basic physics definition. Yet, when we start
discussingenergyin termsof energyeconom
ics or energy conservation,most will agree
that we are addressingthe conservationof
tangiblethings-notsimply forces,distances,
andrelativetemperaturelevels.
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Stored energy must be converted

Consideringthe concernsof energyresources
availableto mankind,startingat thepractical
source, all energy on earth emanatesor
emanatedfrom the sun in the forms of
nuclear and thermal energy transmitted in
massmigrationwith theformationof thesolar
system,or on an ongoingbasis by radiation
waves. Following many centuries since its
formation,theearthhasstoredagivenamount
of the original mass migration energy in
relatively fixed or limited quantities. This
storedenergy is available for conversionto
usefulforms,generallythroughchemicalcon
versionprocesses,then through the first law
processesbuilding heating and industrial
thermalneeds,orsecondlaw processestrans
portation,electricalpowergeneration,refrig
eration,shaftpower. It is thesesourcesthat
arethe rightful targetof so-calledenergycon
servationefforts. Fewwould deny thatefforts
in energy conservationdo not relate to re
ducing the energyavailablefrom the sun, the
tides,or the humanenergiesof mankind.

Conservation reduces use rate

Thus,efforts at energyconservationare actu
ally efforts at reducingthe rate of useof the

limited or finite-energy-producingpotential
stored within the earth. All attemptsat the
control or reductionof energy usageor con
sumptionshould thereforeaddressa defini
tion of energyrelating to this consumptionor
depletionof the nonreplenishableresourcesof
the earth regardlessof the quantity that is
stored.Any finite quantitywill eventuallybe
depleted.

Considerthen the following definition of
energy as it would relate to energyconserva
tion efforts, energy economics, or energy
policies:"Energyis thepotentialforproviding
usefulwork or heat stored in thefinite re
sourcesof theearth."

Although it may appearthat the various
availableforms canbe totalizedby reducingto
a commondenominator,suchasthepotential
heatcontent say, Btu, the study of energy
economicsmust takeinto accountthe avail
ablequantityof eachform, and the converti
ble usefor thegivenformsby thecurrentstate
of the art technology.

Theresources,within thecurrentcontextof
knowntechnologyincludethreegeneralforms
which could be further subdivided: fossil
fuels,nuclear,andgeothermal.Otherchapters
addressthe issue of the value of the various
formsin which the resourcesare found.
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Energy is a unique
commodity
Suchtopicsasenergyeconomics,energyman
agement,andenergyconservationhavebeen
discussedbroadly. Lately, it has becomein
creasinglyapparentthatanotherfundamental
of energyshouldbe considered-theunique
ness of energyas a market commodity. In
Chapter 21, the definition of economics is
quotedfrom Webster: "a social sciencecon
cernedchiefly with descriptionandanalysisof
the production, distribution, and consump
tion of goods and services."In light of this
definition, it should be noted that energy
resources,like other natural resourcesthat
supportthemonetarysystem,canbeandhave
beenconsideredas goods.

As goods,or a commodityof commerce,
energy resourcesmust be consideredquite
apartfrom all othercommodities,andentirely
differentrulesof monetaryeconomicsmust be
appliedif social systemsas we know themare
to survive.The moreadvancedsocioeconomic
systemsas they existtodaygenerallyconsider
energyresourcesin thesamecategoryin which
othercommoditiesof commerceare consid
ered. Yet energy resourcesare the single
commercialcommodityupon which the eco
nomic systemsare structured.

Man in earlier timesrecognizedthevalueof
energy resourcesin a way in which modern
educatedsocietiesdo not. Earlier societies,
both primitive andadvanced,in many cases
consideredenergyresourcesas agod-thesun
god,thegod of fire, etc. Today,countlesspolls
takenin the United Stateshave revealedthat
the averagecitizen doesnot think thereis an’
energyproblem, only a ploy on the part of
businessinstitutionsto increaseprofits. Many
believe, in the searchfor a solution, that the
otherguy should be doing somethingto con-

serve. We would do well to consider the
wisdom of thoseearliersocieties.

Energy is fundamentallymatter itself, an
observationthat Einstein quantified in his
energy-matterequation.Nootherresourceor
commodityapproachesthis fundamentalpo
sition.

Energy resources compared
In comparing energy resourceswith other
resourcesextractedfrom the earth, one can
use the metal resourcesas an example:iron,
copper,aluminum.Severaldifferencesimme
diately becomeapparent.Although we have
basedimmensesectorsof our socioeconomic
structureon these resources,none of them
could havebeenprocessedinto a useful form
without the assistanceof energy resources.
Althoughwe havehadeachof themavailable
and haveutilized eachof them for maximum
economicbenefit, the vast majority of prod
ucts andgoodsproducedthat usethem could
have been developedeventually by using
anothermetal. Furthermore,in the majority
of productapplications,theresourcematerial,
properly protected,did not deplete to an
unusableform, i.e., the automobilemadeof
steelcould be recycledby meltingit downand
using the steelto producea ‘later generation
unit. On the other hand, energy resources,
once usedby conversionto thermal energy,
not only cannotbe recycled,butcontributeto
the imbalanceof the systemthat is the bene
ficiary of their conversion.

Possibly the most valid comparisonof
energyresourcesto othernaturalresourcesis
the comparisonto air and water resources,
insofaras thebenefitto mankindis concerned.
Few, if any, would disagreewith the obser
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vation that man or animal life of any kind
could not survivewithout air andwater. The
availability of air on earthis universal,and,
contrary to energy resources,it is not con
sideredin any way an article of commerceor
an ingredient in the economicformula. Yet
air, left to the ecologicalcyclesof nature,is
replenishing.The factthat we useit to sustain
life doesnotconsumeit or useit up. It is only
the excessive,nonbiologicalenergy-consum
ing machinesand chemical processesmoti
vatedby energyconversionsystemsthattend
to degradethe air into a nonusablestate.
Water, the other resourcewithout which life
could not be sustained,is similar in many
respectsto air. There is, like air and fossil
energyresources,only a fixed amounton the
earth. However, like air, water is a recycling
commodity in the naturalorder of things. If
mankind utilizes water for biological pur
poses,it recyclesandis availablefor useagain
at a later time, which time dependslittle on
whetheror not it was used.Like air, however,
when onedepartsfrom the ecologicalcycle of
use and injects into the water a chemical
substancethat naturehas not provided for,
therecyclerateis retarded,thoughthewater is
still notconsumed.

Air and water are quite similar

From the standpointof these self-recycling
characteristics,air andwaterarequitesimilar.
Thefundamentaldifferenceis availability. Air
is universally available. Water, however, is
quite regional and local in its availability,
which has had a striking influence on the
patternof developmentof civilizations. Early
manmadehis homenearfreshwaterstreams,

lakes, and other natural resources.Today,
virtually all large areas of population are
located on major waterways,which provide
for both transportationand water to sustain
life. In areas in which water is available
beneaththe earth’s surface, energy in some
form is usedto raiseit to thesurface.Thelocal
availability of water makes it a good deal
different from air in the economicstructure.
Since all peopledo not have it available at
their point of need,we accepttheobligationto
pay for it as a utility, recognizingthat we are
paying the cost of treatmentand delivery.

Energyresourcesdiffer in two waysfrom air
and water. First, without air and water, ani
mal life could not exist under any circum
stances,whereasman could survive in primi
tive fashion without consuming depletable
energy resources.We havehowever,passed
thepoint of no returnin this regard.Mankind
could survive in limited regionsof the world
on the daily energyfrom the sun,eitheras a
direct form of heat or through the photo
syntheticprocessesof plant life. But eversince
the time that man learned to convert the
storedsolar energy in plant life to fire, the
dependenceon fire began,and now our entire
moderncivilization is basedupon it.

The secondfundamentaldifferenceis that,
unlike air and water sources, fossil energy
resourcesarenotecologicallyrecyclable.Once
the fossil energyhas beenextractedfrom the
earthandconvertedto a usefulform, starting
with heat, nonusablechemicalsare formed
that will not return to a convertibleenergy
resource.

It is the similarity of energyresourcesto air
and water, coupledwith the differences,that
makesenergya truly unique commodity.
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Energy transportation
A fundamentalstudy of the phenomenaof
energy transportationis an essentialingredi
ent to any comprehensivedevelopmentof
future energy policies, the optimization of
energy-relatedparametersin endusesystems,
or sourcesto serve these systems. Energy
transportationhasbeenutilized for centuries,
but previous developmentshave been the
result of an immediatelyavailablesupply to
satisfy an immediatelyavailabledemand.In
many cases,the transportphenomenahave
beenconfusedwith the terminaluse require
ment or the sourceform. Thischaptersimply
presentsan overview of the conceptof energy
transportationas food for thought.

Thefirst categoryto beconsideredis thatof
transporting the energy from its source
through various stagesof processingor con
version and then to the consumeror user.
Only the current state of the art will be
discussedinitially. This categoryincludes:

* Bulk or batch transportationof raw
materials,suchas coal ore anduranium ore;
crude petroleumliquids or gases;processed
solid fossil fuels; refined nuclearfuel; various
gradesof liquid petroleumproducts;gaseous
fuelsliquefiedfor transportationeffectiveness
or efficiency; gaseousfuels in gaseousphase;
dry wastesfor processingas fuel; and fuel
processedfrom dry wastes.

* Electromagneticwave transportationof
solarenergy to the earth’s environment.

* Steady-stateconduit flow pipeline of
crudepetroleumproductsto pointsof refine
ment or use.

* Pipelineflow of refinedpetroleumprod
uctsto eitherdistribution stationsfor transfer
to othertransportsystemsor into distribution
piping systemsand processednaturalgas to
distribution systemstorageand piping sys
tems.

* Distribution piping system transport
from storage or primary pipelines to user
entitiesand distribution of variousforms of
manufacturedgas to userentities.

* Transportationof electric energy from
generatingstationseitherdirectly to useren
tities or to use entitiesvia networktransport
systems.

* Two-phasetransportfluid systems,such
as steamsystems,that conveyhigh-levelther
mal energyfrom a centralconversionplant to
userentitiesor refrigerantsystemsthatconvey
low-level thermalenergyfrom a userentity to
a refrigerationplant.

* Single-phasetransport fluid systems,
suchas high-temperaturewater or otherther
mal fluid, that convey high-level thermal
energy to a user entity or low-temperature
chilled water or other thermal fluid that
conveyslow-level energyfrom the userentity
to a refrigerationplant.

User entity
The processneedsor thermal environmental
deviceswithin the userentity building or
plant canuseavarietyof energyforms.Also,
the transport systemsavailable to the site
generallyprovidea choiceof theforms avail
able to satisfy the userneeds.Usually, all the
variousprocessneedswithin anentity arenot
bestsatisfiedby the sameform of energy,and
thesameavailableform is not necessarilybest
suited to all thevarious processneeds.Thus,
basedon the relevant parameters,a system
designeror analystmust determinethe form
best suited to the needs of each individual
process,the forms of energy available for
purchasethat could best servethe needs,the
proper conversionsystemsto employ, and
the methodsof transportor distribution that
is mosteffectivebetweenthepoint of entrance
to conversion and, subsequently,from the
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pointof conversionto theproduct.Thesesub
systemparameters,althoughintimatelyinter
related,shouldbeconsideredon the basisof
individual merit.

The transport systemsavailablewithin a
building include:

* Single-phasehigh-leveldistribution,such
as hot water or thermalfluid.

* Two-phasehigh-level distribution, such
as steam.

* Single-phaselow-gradehigh-level trans
port systems,suchascondenserwatersystems
or energytransfersystemsfor heatpumps.

* Two-phaselow-grade high-level trans
port systems,such as refrigerantcondenser
circuits-hotgas and liquid.

* Single-phaselow-level distribution sys
tems, suchas chilled water or thermalfluid.

* Two-phaselow-leveldistribution,suchas
refrigerantsuctionvapor.

* Electric energydistributionvia electrical
conductors.

This chapterdoesnot include a complete
discussionon the relativefeaturesof eachof
thesealternatives.However, the systemsde
signer should thoroughlyinvestigatethe ad
vantagesand disadvantagesof eachof these
distribution forms. Basic considerations
shouldinclude:parametersof investmentcost
of both the distribution systemand the inter
face at the processor terminal and at the

source,flexibility for changesin sourceform,
distribution system efficiency or energy ef
fectiveness,maintenancerequirementsand
costs, and adaptability to future system
growth or modification.

Although the energy transportationsys
tems to the userentity are not of immediate
concernto the systemsdesigner,they are of
paramountimportanceto societyandits busi
ness institutions in the future. The ramifica
tions of energy transportationmust be con
sideredin depthby corporatedecisionmakers
in bothenergyindustriesandthe userfacility
industriesand by policymakersat all levels.
Energy is a resource;most forms are both
depletingandhighlylocalizedin nature.Thus,
the transport concept is the key to future
viability of bothlocal andnationaleconomies.

Perhapsit is the recognitionby many that
the universal distribution of solar energy
directly to the userentity negatesthe needto
addressthis complex problem and is thus
responsiblefor the appeal of solar energy.
Others have recognizedthe limitations of
solar availability due to limited flux density
and, consequently,have turned to the con
ceptual developmentof such transportsys
tems as laser beams and extremely high
densityelectromagneticradiation to address
our transportationneedsof the future. Until
such times as these are developed to the
demonstrationstage,however,our needsmust
be satisfiedby optimumutilization of current
technologyin conversionand transport.
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Infinite source
In the engineeringscience,the fundamental
textbookshave traditionally used the tech
nique of reducingseeminglycomplexprob
lems to a manageablelevel by removing all
contributing parameterspossible. Then,
within the simplified scope,the solutions to
the initial complexproblemcould commence
one elementarystep at a time. Examplesof
some such simplifications are free body dia
grams,the black box concept,definitions of
boundaries,andtheconceptof infinitesource-
infinite sink.

Unfortunately,in somedisciplinesof engi
neering,the purposeof the simplificationhas
beenlost, and the problemneverreturnedto
the initial integratedconcept. It might be
mentionedherethat thesamecriticism applies
to many disciplinesof the social sciences.In
the field of elementarythermodynamics,the
concept of infinite source-infinite sink has
been employedfor ‘decadesas a very useful
tool. However, as the engineeringstudents
enteredthe communityof designersof energy
conversionsystems,the only areasin which
the finite natureof any problem were rein
troducedwasthat of economicsor immediate
availability.

The proposition is then presentedthat the
lackof recognitionof thesesourcesandsinks
as being finite by natural laws has been a
significant contributionto two major socio
technologicalproblems of recentyears: en
vironmentaldegradationandenergyexcesses.

Sun is only infinite source

It is interesting to note the overwhelming
attention given by the scientific community
and the public sectorto the perpetuationof
the infinite sourceconceptin looking to the
sun for the long-range solutions to energy

problems.For, in reality, the sun is the only
infinite sourceof energyavailableto mankind.
The reasoningis, then, that if we simply
develop the technology of converting the
thermal solar energyinto whateverform we
desireshaft,electrical,heat,or heatremoval,
we can proceedwith businessas usual. The
factis that theflux densityof the solarnergy
is so low that thecapitalburdenof collecting,
storing,convertingtheform, andtransmitting
theenergyobtainedfrom our infinite sourceis
sogreatthatbusinessasusual is notpossibleif
this is the sole sourceavailable.

Much attention,primarily in government-
supportedresearchanddevelopment,hasbeen
directedto suchschemesas the solar furnace
capableof generatingfluids at a temperature
level compatible with the state of the art
methodsfor producingshaftpower,oceano
graphic thermal level power plants, satellite
converters,and collection by photosynthesis
to grow gigantic forests for ultimate con
version to methanol.If one carefully scruti
nizes the capital and labor, for both invest
mentandmaintenance,requiredto providean
energyunit equivalent to a single gallon of
gasoline,or energy to "power" a home with
the amount of electricity American homes
consumetoday, it is seenimmediately that,
whenthis becomesour only refuge, it will not
be"businessas usual."

Finite source must be found

The purposeof addressingthis issueis not to
discouragethe ever-importantconsideration
of lookingto theinfinite sourceas aneventual
meansof providing some of our energy re
quirements,if notall; butratherto emphasize
that the more immediatetask to beaddressed
is the"finite source."

As the engineering,architectural,business,
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andacademiccommunitiesmoveaggressively
in thedirectionof thefinite source,our society
will revel in change.The challenge to the
architectto producean estheticallyattractive
building that is functionally successfuland
utilizesthesunandenvironmentin suchaway
as to minimize energy’ required for indoor
comfort; the challenge to the engineer to
provide the product requirementsfor such a
building or for a vehiclewith a systemthat is
bothcapitaleffectiveandhasminimal process
losses;the challenge to the entrepreneurto
developand marketproductsfor a growing
energy-consciouspublic; thechallengeto edu
catorsto leadtheway in this newsociotechno
logical era,probably thegreatestchallengein
thefield of educationsincehigherlevel educa
tion wasmadeavailableto all who desiredit;
and the reward to homeownerswho can
maintaina standardof living not hookedon
consumptionof increasingamountsof energy;
all will resultfrom the hopeful recognitionof
the "finite source."

The point is not too subtle: this "finite

source"conceptis simply anotherapproachto
the almostworn-outtopic of energyconser
vation.The needfor thealternateapproachis
mandatedby thelack of successof less funda
mentalavenuestakenheretofore.

In theensuingyears,theaccomplishmentof
the goals of the finite source concept will
necessarilycausemeaningfulshifts in current
economicand businessinstitutions.Thereis
little doubt that the revenuegrowth rate of
energy suppliers will suffer, perhaps even
assumea downwardtrend. This will require
skilled managementon the part of these
institutions,managementwhich must turn to
developmentof infinite sourceenergywhereit
is mosteconomicallyadaptable,effectiveutili
zation of the finite source, and other such
diversifications.Logically, aninfinite reliance
on a finite sourceis inevitably short-lived.

In summary,if the finite sourcethrust is
successful,anincreasingdependenceuponthe
infinite source will become ever more prac
tical. If only thereweresucha patentsolution
to the infinite sink problem!
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An energy resource
standard
Section 12 of ASHRAE Standard 90-75 provides the
analyst or building owner with a methodology for
estimating the quantity and forms of energy resources
required to support new building operation. This
"crystal ball" also provides an awareness of the energy
dependence and costs of operating a facility.

ProposedSection 12 of Standard90-75,"An
nual Fuel and EnergyResourceDetermina
tion," has beensubjectedto its secondopen
review in accordancewith consensusstan
dardsprocedures.Panel12 of theStandard90
ProjectCommittee-responsiblefor drafting,
managingreviews,andachievingconsensus-
hascompleteda reviseddraftfollowing resolu
tion of differencesandcompletionof revisions
mandatedby the commentson the second
open review. The Panel submitteda recom
mendationto the CoordinatingCommitteeof
the 90-75 Project Committeeindicating that
the consensushad been achieved, and that
Section 12 should be addedto the Standard.

Section 12 is in a rather unique situation

This chapter was reprinted from ASHRAEJourna/, May
1977 and was originally entitled, "Section 12: Toward a
More Effective Use of Energy Resources." Appearance of
this material in Energy Engineering a,id Managenien! for
Building Systemsdoes not necessarily suggest or signify
endorsement by the American Society of Heating, Re
frigerating or Air-Conditioning Engineers, Inc. A copy of
ASHRAE Standard 90, "Energy Conservation in New
Building Design," can be obtained by writing to The
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-
Conditioning Engineers.

insofaras Standard90 orany otherconsensus
standardadaptationprocedureis concerned:
It is one section that is being reviewedsepa
rately from the complementarytext of the
Standardas a whole.

To inform readersof its status, a brief
overviewof thegenesisandpurposeof Section
12 appearsuseful.

During the original open reviews of
ASHRAE Standard90-Pprecedingadoption
of 90-75,numerouscommentsregardingthe
energy resourcesissue were submitted. The
original elevensectionsof thestandarddid not
addressthis issue, and a summary of those
commentswas that if the Standarddid not
recognizeenergy resources,it was not ad
dressingthefundamentalissueof energycon
servation;i.e., conservationof depletableor
nonrenewableenergy resources.

The Society recognizedthe legitimacy of
thesecomments,and further recognizedthat
inclusion of resource consideration would
delay adoption of a much needed energy
conservationstandardfor newbuildings while
the issue was being subjected to the needed
consensusprocedures.It was decided that
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ASHRAE would adopttheStandardas origi
nally conceived,omittingtheenergyresource,
andissuea "Foreword"statementrecognizing
the needfor consideringenergyresourceand
committing the Society to including thiscon
siderationas quickly as a text relating to this
issue could be developedwithin the proce
duresestablishedby ASHRAEandtheAmeri
can NationalStandardsInstituteANSI.

The original efforts in addressingthe issue
weremadeby anASH RAE PresidentialCom
mittee which recommendedthat the original
elevensectionsof Standard90 not bechanged,
exceptasrequiredby otherthanresourceissue
comments;andthat the entire resourceissue
be added as a separateSection "12." The
Committee felt that this would enable the
Standardto be adoptedat theearliestpossible
dateandwould notcreatetheneedfor signifi
cantchangesto those sections.

As an outgrowth of this recommendation,
Panel 12 was establishedfor the purposeof
drafting the resourcesection,conductingthe
open reviews, and obtaining the necessary
consensusto addthis Sectionto theStandard.

Shortly after adoption of Standard90, the
Paneldrafteda text for Section 12 which was
publishedin the July 1975 issueof ASHRAE
Journal. The Project Committeefelt that re
visionsmandatedby thereviewersweresignifi
cantenoughto requirea secondreview.The
revisions required during the secondreview
have been made and the Panelhas recom
mendedto the Standard90-75 ProjectCom
mittee that consensushasbeenachievedand
that Section 12 be addedto the Standard.

In the processof communicatingwith re
viewersof Section 12, thereappearsto beone
salientpointof misunderstandingwhich might
be addressedin somedetail. If it canbe said
that therewas any disagreementbetweenthe
commentatorsand the Panelwho draftedthe
text, it would be that the reviewers who
perhapsremained"unresolved"in theconsen
susproceduredid not recognizethe value of
resourceconsumptioninformation to thesys
temsanalystor building owner.

Section 12 providestheonly availablestan
dardmethodologyfor estimatingthequantity
and forms of energyresourcesthat will be

required to support the building operation.
Withouttheinformationdevelopedin Section
12, the energysourceandconsumptioninfor
mation available to the analyst is left at
monetary considerationsand an arbitrary
energyevaluationunit of British thermalunits
or kilowatt-hours.The latter hassignificance
onlyif anarbitrarypotentiallegislativelimit is
placed upon the building end use energy
consumption,andtheformer hasno relation
to energy economicsexcept for the obvious
cost of the commodity.

Energy use can be calculated
Fundamentally,Section 12 providesa meth
odology whereby the systemsdesignercan
calculatetheannualbuildingenergyconsump
tion in the form consumedMCF of natural
gas,kW-hr of electricity, gallonsof oil, etc.;
then, by use of resourceutilization factors
RUF, extendthis information to the quan
tity andform of resourcerequiredto provide
for theenduseforms.Theendresultof theuse
of Section12 is that theanalystor thebuilding
owner hascompleteknowledgeof how much
resourcethe proposedbuilding with its en
ergysystemswill consume,andwhatform of
resourcewill berequiredto supportthe build
ing’s energysystem.

Section 12 doesnot mandatean optimiza
tion analysis to reducethe energy resource
consumptionto its minimumvalue.The logic
behindthis is thatseveralresourceoptionsare
availableat most building sites, and the "re
duction to minimum" approach may not
necessarilybein the best financial interestof
the building owner or in the best long-range
interestof resourceenergyconservation.Build
ings are not like vehicles, in that they have
available to them alternativeresourceenergy
selectionsand are relative long-rangeinvest
ments.Thus, with lack of resourceinforma
tion, thebuilding ownermayelectto minimize
theenduseform and/orcostandlater find his
long-range dependenceupon a relatively
scarcesource.In this regard,theuseof Section
12 provides a "crystal ball" for the building
ownerandat thesametime provideshim with
an awarenessof the energy dependenceand
energycostsof operatingthe facility. Its exis
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tence servesas the only available nontrade
sourceof knowledgefor the building design
professionregardingresourcedependence.

Value of energy answered
Section 12 has achievedanothersignificant
milestonein the overall problem of energy
economics:It recognizestheneedforestablish
ing a value of energy resources.This is ad
dressedin Section 12.2, wherethe needfor a
resourceimpact factor RIF is implied. The
outputinformationdevelopedin Section 12 is
in theformatthatcould beutilized in conjunc
tion with the proposedRIF to optimize the
energysourceselectionfor a building project.
The RIF conceptencompassessuchconsider
ationsas "availability, social, economic,’ eu
vironmental, and national interest issues."
Until theseare available, however, they re
main the only judgmentfactor if the utiliza
tion factors of Section 12 are applied!

In conclusion,the singularquestionwhich
weldedthe majorityof the critical comments
receivedin the Section 12 review was: "What
will be the benefit of the use of Section 12?"
The answeris that it will providebothanalysts
and owners with information currently un
availableto them. With this knowledge,de
cisions regardingenergy resourceand con
sumption will be founded on fact and will

resultin moreeffectiveuseof energyresources.
Additionally, Section12 providesthebasisfor
and recognition of RIF use and develop
ment-aconceptthatwill ultimatelyfacilitate
intelligentnationalpolicy in building systems
energyuse.

ASHRAE is in auniquepositionin address
ing thesecomplexenergyphenomena,in that
it is neither a political body, nor a trade
organization.To maintain this postureas a
technical engineeringsociety with the sole
purposeof assimilationof technical informa
tion, it is imperativethat they not yield to
political or institutionalpressuresor submitto
compromisesto achieve their ends. They
must,as a societymaintaintechnicalintegrity
in every undertakingincluding standards.

Standard90 is perhapsthe mostambitious
standardthatanytechnicalsocietyhasunder
taken,in that it is of significantinterestas well
to the public, institutional,and political sec
tors. As such,therehasbeensignificant pres
surefrom thesesectorsto influence the tech
nical content of the document. It is the
Society’sobligationto recognizeandconsider
these inputs and to maintain the technical
integrity of their efforts. In the adoption of
Section 12, the Panelkept this goal in sight at
all times and hopefully has preserved,on
behalfof ASHRAE, this technical integrity.





SECTION III

Energy economics
The topical discussionfor the preceding section introduced the conceptof an energy
revolution.Thatconceptisaddressedin aconstructivemannerin this sectionwherein
energyeconomicsis suggestedas a tool for molding thedirectionin which theenergy
revolution takesus. The first two chaptersin this sectionpresenttheproposalthata
scienceof energyeconomics,apartfrom butintimatelyrelatedto monetaryeconomics,
be developed. This sudden need for a "new science" should be consideredin
perspective.

In the early days of the industrial revolution, the physical laws relating to the
engineeringscienceswerenot nearlyas well understoodasthey are today. Further
more, the physicalpropertiesof materialswere little understoodand good quality
control for processingthesematerialsdid not exist. This lack of knowledgedid not
preventthe developmentof the earlymechanismsandmachines.The designersand
inventorsdevelopedthedesignsmuch by trial anderror.Startingwith anidea,adevice
would beconstructed.If it worked,thatwasfine; if it failed, thecauseof failure would
besoughtandanotherattemptmade.It wasthroughthisseriesof experimentsthat the
physical sciencesandknowledgeof materialsthat exist today were developed.The
importantpoint is that the earlyneedfor knowledgewasrecognizedby thescientific
leadersof the time, andthey set abouta courseof developingthe science.

An examplemight-be the fascinatingdevelopmentof thermodynamicsin the
nineteenthcentury,i.e.,a systemof lawsandprinciplesthatwere developedandpieced
togetherin such a way that we now havea thoroughly organizedsciencethat is
universallytaught to engineeringstudents,who learn andacceptthe complex laws
almostas a secondnature.

Energy, although an essentialingredient in the developmentof machinesand
societies,wasneverconsideredto relateto theoverallproblemin ascomplexaform as
the laws of thermodynamics.It wasan ingredient that was more or less takenfor
granted-eitherit was availableor it was not. In the Alpine areas,electricity made
from hydroelectricplantsis theprimaryenergyform. In centralEuropeandnorthern
Englandthe primaryenergyform is coal. As the use-ratecurve becomessteeper,and
mankindstartsto realizethefinite natureof thecurrentsource,it becomesevidentthat
the onlyway thefuturecanbe securedis throughsomeefforts at planning.In a radio
addressin 1932,FranklinD. Rooseveltsaid,"These.. . timescall for thebuilding of
plans. . . ." The time for disorganizedtrial and error in the depletionof energy
resourcesmustcometo an end or our presentsocial systemswill certainlycollapse.
Although we may lack many of the answers,as the engineersof the latter eighteenth
century lacked knowledgeof thermodynamiclaws and materials,we can at least
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initiatetheorganizationof thescience.If sucha proposedsciencecangerminate,there
is little doubtthat the knowledgewill follow.

The alternativeis that the presentsituation will continue.This situationis oneof
total polarizationbetweenthe disciplinesknowledgeablein the energysituation.As
examples,physicistsarein diametricdisagreementon the issueof the presentwisdom
of andfutureplaceof nuclearenergy;thesolarutilization concepthasdevelopedinto
campsof proponentsandopponentsin which thescientificfactsarelittle discussed;the
United Statesfederalgovernmentattemptsto get the public to reduceconsumption
while the industriesthat produceand sell energy continually attempt to encourage
moreuse.Theeconomistsinsist thatenergyis merelyanothercommodityto be thrown
into the hopperwith whateverelsehappensto appearon thecommoditymarketwhile
the engineersare torn betweenthe logic of designingmachinesfor most effective
utilization of energy and the pressuresto give paramountconsiderationto manipu
lated monetarystructures.

The chaptersin this section, then, are intendedto explore the needfor such a
proposedscienceof energyeconomics,recognizesomeof theessentialelementsin such
a science,andrevealsomeof the challengesto be addressedby the science.There is
little doubt that the engineeringcommunity properly motivated can contribute
significantly to theoverallsolution of theenergyproblem.An exampleof energywaste
resultingfrom thefailure to considerenergyapartfrom its monetaryvalueis developed
in some detail in the chapter on the "Case History Study" and the affect of a
misdirectionin engineeringphilosophyis revealedin the chapter"Infinite Sink!" The
discussionof secondlaw conceptsrevealssomeof thechallengeswhich theengineering
communitymay address.Indeed,"thesetimescall for the building of plans!"
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Energy economics is a
needed science

Mechanicalengineeringhas classicallybeen
defined as "the applied science of energy
conversion."Thus, it is somewhatof acontra
dictionfor practitionersin the HVAC field a
subscienceof mechanicalengineeringto un
dertake the goal of "energy conservation."
The practiceof minimizing energyconsump
tion in buildingsystems,whetherin designor
operation,might thereforebemoreaccurately
describedin other terms.

After some reflection and research,we
suggestthat energyeconomicsis an appro
priatelabel to attachto suchefforts.

Webster defines economicsas "a social
scienceconcernedchiefly with descriptionand
analysisof the production,distribution,and
consumptionof goods and services."In the
past,mostefforts involving energyconsump
tion by thebuilding systemsdesignprofession
were,understandably,motivatedby monetary
economics. And though it is certain that
monetaryeconomicswill continue to be a
primary design parameter, it is becoming
increasinglyevident that anotherparameter
will havean evenmore meaningfuleffect on
bothsystemdesign andenergy source selec
tion-the parameterof pureenergyeconom
ics. Examplesof this includeASHRAE Stan
dard 90, the Federal Emergency Building
TemperatureRestrictionsof 1979, theFederal
Building EnergyPerformanceStandards,and
many other proposedand adoptednational,
state,and local statutes.

Thus, while we cannotomit monetaryeco
nomics from our considerations,we must
supplementit with a new scienceof energy
economics. At the outset, let us make two
basicobservations:

* In thedefinition of economics,no limita
tions areplacedon "descriptionandanalysis"
in monetaryterms.

* Energy,as obtainedin theworld todayin
its initial or raw material forms, canbe con
sidered"goods"in the light of Webster’sdefini
tion.

After acceptingthis, we seethat the basic
hypothesisunderlyingfurtherdevelopmentof
the independentscienceof energyeconomics
is:

Theforcesthatmotivateandstrengthenthe
monetaryeconomicsofa societyare diametri
cally opposedto the conservationof energy
resources.

In any socioeconomicsystemtheincreased
useof energyservesto strengthentheso-called
economyof thesociety. Inversely,conserving
theenergyresourceshastheeffectof retarding
economicgrowth and weakeningthe econ
omy.

Since none of the commerciallyavailable
energysourcestoday are replenishable,how
ever,continuedaccelerateduseof thesecom
moditiesis tantamountto living on credit;i.e.,
today’s use,andthe advantagesthereof,will
not affectsocietyuntil tomorrow.This obser
vation leads to the thought that entersthe
mind of everyintelligentanddecision-making
businessmanand homemaker-definingthe
risk. The risk of using tomorrow’s resources
today mustbe takenin a calculatedmanner;
or as the conservativegamblermight say, we
haveto hedgeour bet.Wemustalwaysbe able
to retaintheflexibility to regroupandchange
the gameplan when theneedarises.

It is with this conceptthat theeconomicsof
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energy must be disassociatedfrom classical
monetaryeconomics.In the developmentof
the proposedscience,the basic laws of eco
nomicscan be utilized, keepingin mind the
fundamentaldifferencethat moneyis gener
ated by consumptionof resourceswhereas
energyusedepletesourfinite resources.Thus,
thebasiceconomiclaw of supplyanddemand
is the irrefutable footing of the scienceof
energyeconomics.

Upon this footing can be constructedthe
science:The supply is our limited resources,
and the demandis what a sound monetary
economicsystemmust have to survive and
grow. This balancebetweenmonetaryeco
nomicsandenergyeconomicsmustbedefined
and then achievedon national levels if not
worldwide if mankind and nations are to
survive.

Thescienceof energyeconomicsmustrecog
nize that technical breakthroughsoccur at
hopefully opportunetimesin the historyof
civilization and provide for theseeventuali
ties. We should never be in the position of

betting all we have on such an eventuality,
however.For example,in the l940sandearly
l950s, we restedcomfortably in the thought
that nuclearenergy representeda new found
infinite source. Now we are beginning to
realizethat the loopis notclosed;we still lack
a methodof disposingof the wastes.

In summary,a new subscienceof energy
economicsis neededas an evaluationtool for
professionalsin energyconversionas well as
for societyin general.This sciencecanuseas
itsfootingthebasiclaw of supplyanddemand
and build upon it in much the samemanner
thatmonetaryeconomicshasdeveloped.In its
application,energy economicsshould inter
face with monetary economicsas well as
affording an independentinput parameterto
the design of all energy conversioncycles,
systems,and machinery.The scienceshould
be establishedon a worldwide basis,but until
current nationalboundariesare transcended
by interactionamonggovernmentsandpeo
ples, it must be applied by each nation in
dividually for its survival and defense.
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The energy hypothesis

In Chapter21 the following hypothesiswas
introduced:

"Theforces that motivateand strengthen
the monetaryeconomics of a society are
diametrically opposedto theconservationof
energyresources."

This chapter discussesthe significance of
this hypothesis as it relates to the energy
economicsefforts of the engineeringcom
munity andgovernmentalpolicies.

Thestatementwas calleda hypothesis,nota
law,on thebasisof thedefinitionof ahypothe
sis: aninterpretationofapracticalsituationor
conditiontakenas the groundfor action.

Examples that justify the hypothesisare
endless.To state a few:

* The monetaryeconomicsof the energy
industriesare such that retardationof ever-
increasing energy use could financially de
stroy them.Considerthecommonplaceutility
rate structuresthat penalize a consumerfor
not using more hours energy of demand
power; or the ratesfor eitherfossil fuels or
electricenergy,which reducetheunit costand
consequentlytheaveragecostper energyunit
as consumptionincreases.

* Examplesin transportationare numer
ous. Consider the complex interrelationsof
theautomotiveindustry, thehighwaysystems,
and the building industry. Developmentof
interstatehighways into and around major
metropolitanareas spurreddevelopmentof
suburbanor satellite businesscommunities
suchas office and industrialparksas well as
housingcommunitiesandassociatedcommer
cial developments.The only links betweenthe
housingcommunities,suburbanbusinesscom
munities,and"downtown"areasarethesuper-

highways.The requireduse of the family car,
for transportationto adaily placeof worknot
only increasedthe per capita gasoline con
sumptionsignificantly, but alsoincreasedde
mand for the secondcar, which was now
sorelyneededfor visits to the doctor, trips to
thestore,andshuttling thekids to their extra
curricularactivities. We becamea nation on
wheelswith no alternative.Yet, no onelost in
this conversion:thebuilding industryboomed;
the automobile business boomed; and the
energybusinessboomed.

* An examplethat presentsan overview of
the hypothesisis shown in Fig. 22-1. Against
the timespanof 1909 to 1973 is plottedgross
nationalproduct per capitain units of thou
sandsof dollars; superimposedis the annual
energy consumptionper capita in units of
billions of Btus. It is immediatelyevidentthat
thetwo curvesareverynearlycongruent.This
phenomenontendsto provethe legitimacy of
the hypothesis.

Severalconclusionscould conceivably be
drawnfrom the aboveexamples,particularly
the one illustrated by thegraph, and someof
these conclusionsare most distressing.For
example, one might conclude that the two
phenomenaareso closely interrelatedthat by
some law of economicsa downwardslopein
one would dictate a downward slope in the
other, and vice versa. This conclusioncould
likely be justified by the current situation in
the United States. We havebeen effectively
reducingour energyconsumptionby various
externaland internal pressures;and concur
rently, we are in the midst of oneof the most
complexmonetarycrisesof moderntimes-
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Fig. 22-1. Trends of per capita GNP and annual per capital energy consumption in the U.S. 1909-1 973.

unemploymentis high, inflation is rampant,
shortagesprevail, and many of our largest
businessinstitutions are in seriousfinancial
difficulty.

Anotherinterestingobservationis that pre
viously all discontinuitiesor changesin direc
tion of the curveswere causedby otherforces
affecting GNP, with the energycurve follow
ing. But this time, the energy curve is the
controlling parameter,and the GNP curveis
doingthe following. Thissimpleobservation,
if studiedin moredepth,could go a longway
towardexplainingthecurrenteconomicsitua
tion.

But in the studyof economics,the laws are
not asclearlydefinedor as hardand fastas the
laws of thenaturalsciences;and in mostcases,
the recognitionof a phenomenonas statedin
thehypothesiscanprovideguidancefor intelli
gent solutions to seemingly overwhelming
problems.If, for example,in thedevelopment
of national energy policies, every effort is
madeto defy the hypothesis,to separatethe
two curves-bendingtheenergycurvehorizon
tally if not downwardwhile forcing the GNP
curveupward-furthercrisescanbe avoided.

There is no questionbut that this can be

achieved,and this is the goal of energyeco
nomics.In thedesignof any energyconversion
systemor theconceptionof anyalternativesto
existingmethods,theuseof energyeconomics
shouldincludetheidentificationof the"energy
product" requirement.This identification
shouldstart with the concept and be carried
throughtheentiredesigndevelopmentof each
and every energyrelated component.

For example,in transportationthe"energy
product" is simply the theoretical units of
energy required to move an individual or
givencargofrom PointA to Point B in a given
time. From this point, the burdensof the
practical systemssuch as vehicles are con
sidered.The phase-by-phasedegradationcon
tinues until we have achieved a method of
providingfor the"energyproduct"in themost
effective manner. The final measureis to
comparethe resourceutilized to achievethe
productrequirement.This evaluationparam
eteris commonlyidentified in the automotive
areaasmiles pergallonor in public transporta
tion as passengermiles per gallon.

The sameapproachcanbe validly applied
to building systems,industrialprocesses,etc.
In Section 12 of ASHRAE Standard90, this
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concept is applied to a degree to building
systems.

In the developmentof energy policies,
whether they be national, international, or
regional, considerationmust be given to the
energy hypothesis. The question must be

answered:Will the policy reduceenergy use
while not adverselyaffecting the monetary
economicsituation?Therearenumerousways
of achievingthis goaleithertotally or in part.
Lack of recognition of this interplay has
plaguedus so far.
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A case history study
illustrating the need for
energy economics in design
A comprehensive study of campus cooling points up the
necessity of incorporating the energy economics
parameter into the design of building systems, and
specific recommendations tell how to go about it.

Chapter48 entitled "IntegratedLoop System
For Campus Cooling" presents the back-:
groundof a studythat resultedin the recom
mendationto installan integratedloopchilled
water systemon thecampusof the University
of Missouri-Rolla.

Briefly, the recommendationcalled for
existingchilled waterplantsservingindividual
buildings to be connectedin a loop system.
Becauseof systemload diversity, they would
thus be able to provide chilled water for
additional buildings currently served by a
variety of packagedequipmentand window
air conditioning units see Fig. 23-1. This
would be accomplishedwith significant sav
ingsin bothenergyconsumptionandmachine
operatinghoursascomparedwith theinstalla
tion of separatecentralsystemsin the build
ings now servedby unitary equipment.

In the processof gatheringtheinformation
neededto makethis studyheatingand cool
ing loads, types and sizes of refrigeration
machineryand auxiliaries, types of building
environmentalsystems,etc., significant data
weredeveloped.Thesedataserveas the basis
of this chapter-a case history report on
building energyeconomicscomparison.The
information is presentedto accentthe differ-

encesin energydemandsand consumptions
amongvariousbuildingswith similarusesand
occupancyschedules.The excessesof energy
requiredby someindicate that although the
buildingswere all relatively successfuldesigns
architecturallyand environmentally,energy
economicswas not consideredas a design
parameter.

This is not a uniquesituation.For the past
three and one-half decadesin the United
States,the building environmentalsciences
havebeen undergoingprobably a more dy
namic progressionthan any other field of
engineeringin history, savespacetechnology.
As a result,design practitionershavehad all
they could copewith in keepingpace with
progressin building materials, building sys
tems, fenestrations,mechanicalsystemcon
cepts,and new machinery.In addition, they
havehad to meetthedemandsof themarket
placefrom the standpointof ever-increasing
requirementsfor multiple controlzones.The
additional pressureof satisfying thesede
mands within the budget restrictions estab
lished for earlier, less sophisticatedsystems
poseda challengeof almostastronomicpro
portions to the systemsdesign profession.
With theseburdens,andwith readilyavailable
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Fig. 23-1. Campusof the University of Mlssouri-Rolla. Buildings shownin color havecentral chilled waterrefrigerationplants.Colored
and black piping togetherrepresenttheproposedintegratedloop systemdescribedlast month. Phasedconstructionwasrecommended, C
thepiping shownin black representingthelaststageof loop developmentpendingfurthercampusexpansionandthecircleson thepiping Z

denoting connectionsto be madeasthe loop is developedand expanded.Buildings markedwith asterisksarethosewithout central
cooling, consideredfor inclusion in the integratedloop system. -1

E Buildings with central chilled
water cooling systems
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and competitively priced energysources,de
sign practitionersunderstandablydid notcon
siderenergyeconomicsas adesignparameter.

It might be emphasizedat this point that
building environmentalsystemsinclude light
ing as well as HVAC systems.Thus, a major
portion of the total output of electric power
generating plants serves building environ
mental needs. Other major areasof energy
consumptionarethe categoriesof transporta
tion and industrialprocesses,and neglectof
energyeconomicsis as manifestin theseareas
as it has beenin the building industry.

Building loads compared
The Rolla campusincludesten buildings with
central chilled water systems. Table 23-I
shows the comparativeloadings of the ten
buildings.They are seento rangefrom 147 sq
ft per ton 82 Btuh persq ft for the Student
Union to 594 sqft per ton20.2Btuh per sqft
for the Library. This comparison,however,is
not especiallyrevealing since occupantload
ing densitiesand functions are considerably
different for thesetwo buildings.If thesetwo
buildings and the University Centerare dis
carded,the remainingbuildingsaresimilar in
function,occupancydensities,andoccupancy
schedules.Theserange from 194 sqft per ton
62 Btuh per sq ft for the MechanicalEngi
neeringBuilding to 413 sqft per ton29 Btuh

per sq ft for the Math & ComputerScience
Building.

An understandingof the differences in
specific capacity requirementsis essentialif
one is to makeuse of this information in the
developmentof methodsfor minimizing en
ergy usage.Although specific capacityis only
oneareaof concern,it is the areathat often is
completely out of the control of the me
chanical systems designer except for the
ventilation rate contribution. This specific
loading is the calculatedcoincidentfull load
that thebuildingplusventilationimposeson
the system.Not includedin this form are any
inherentsysteminefficiencies,suchas reheat,
refrigerationandheatenergyin reducedload
zonesat the time of maximumbuilding coin
cident load, distributionsystemlosses,etc.

Lighting levels rangefrom 1.63 W persqft
for the Library to 3.64 W per sq ft for the
MaterialsResearchBuilding. The valuesare
based on total installed lighting per gross
area.Again, if the nonsimilaruse buildings
arediscarded,the rangeis 2.44 W per sqft for
theNewChemicalBuilding to 3.64 W persqft
for the MaterialsResearchBuilding. The cor
relation betweenlighting power densityand
specific cooling load, however, while not
overly impressive,is significant; a calculation
for the sevensimilar use buildings revealsa
positivecorrelationof 0.4. This is notsurpris

Table 23-1. Calculated cooling loads versus installed capacitiesfor buildings with central
chilled water plants.

Building
Area,
sq ft

Cooling
load,
tons

Installed
capacity,

tons

Load,
sq ft

per ton

Physics Annex
New Chemical Engineering
Library
Mechanical Engineering
Student Union
University Center
Materials Research
Math & Computer Science
Humanities & Social Science
Engineering Science Lab

14,800
78,600
85,600
38,922
17,900
38,400
28,600
35,900
30,600
42,400

37
268
144
200
122
166
101
87

123
155

71
360
274
200
115
204
120
123
155
195

400
293
594
194
147
231
283
413
249
274

Totals/average 411,722 1403 1817 293
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ing sinceanybuilding designfeaturethatadds
tothe coolingloadshouldobviouslybescruti
nized if energy economicsare being consid
ered.

Another feature that has an appreciable
effect on cooling load but was rejectedfrom a
quantitativeanalysisis the fenestrationof the
different buildings. A correlation between
fenestrationandspecificcooling loadfor these
buildings was similar to the lighting level
correlation r = 0.36. But since all relevant
variableswere not consideredsuchas reflec
tivity of glass,interior shadingmethods,and
exterior shadingversusorientation,this fea
ture was not included.

Effect of auxiliaries
Thoroughunderstandingof the building fea
turesthatcontributeto specificcooling load is
the very starting point in designing with
energyeconomicsas a parameter.If the total
cooling loadincreases,the basepowerrequire
ment to drivecompressorsW or absorption
machinesBtuh increases,thepowerrequire
ment to drive all necessaryauxiliaries in
creases,andthe resultingenergyconsumption
increases.As statedpreviously,the Mechani
cal EngineeringBuilding, at 62 Btuh per sqft,

hasmore thantwice the specific cooling load
of the Math & ComputerScienceBuilding, at
29 Btuh per sq ft.

The mechanicalsystemsdesigneris seldom
in a position to control the specific cooling
load,a topic that will be discussedagainin a
subsequentsection.He is in sole controlof the
energy usageper unit of building require
ments, however. Specific systempower re
quirements,SSP, is definedas the power per
unit of coolingcapacityas requiredby system
design,expressedin suchunitsas Btuh per ton
or kW per ton. Specificsystemenergy,SSE,is
the seasonalor annualenergyconsumption
per unit of systemcapacity requirement,ex
pressedin suchunits as Btu per ton or kW-hr
per ton.

All of thebuildings studiedhaveabsorption
chillers, exceptfor the StudentUnion with an
electric centrifugal compressor.Specific sys
tem power requirementsand specific energy
requirementswere analyzedfor the tenbuild
ing systems,and Table 23-2 illustrates the
comparativemechanical system power re
quirements.The refrigerationauxiliaries in
clude chilled water pumps,condenserwater
pumps, cooling towers, absorption unit
pumps,andcontrolpower.Thefanauxiliaries

Table 23-2. Comparative mechanical system power requirements.

Refrigeration

Building
Area,
sq ft

Installed
capacity,

tons

Fan
auxiliary
power kW

auxiliary power

kW kW per ton

Total auxiliary power

kW kW per ton W per sq ft

Physics Annex 14,800 71 8.8 22.1 0.3112 30.9 0.4352 2.0878
New Chemical

Engineering 78,600 360 67.5 80.0 0.2222 147.5 0.4097 1.8765
Library 85,600 274 84.0 115.5 0.42 15 199.5 0.7281 2.3306
Mechanical

Engineering 38,922 200 42.1 66.5 0.3325 108.6 0.5430 2.790!
Student Union 17,900 115 12.0 27.7 0.2408 39.7 0.3452 2.2178
University Center 38,400 204 27.0 52.4 0.2568 79.4 0.3892 2.0677
Materials Research 28,600 120 7.5 24.0 0.2000 31.5 0.2625 1.1013
Math & Computer

Science 35,900 123 54.3 44.4 0.3609 98.7 0.8024 2.7493
Humanities &

Social Science 30,600 155 23.1 28.! 0.1821 51.2 0.3303 1.6732
Engineering Science

Lab 42,400 195 76.0 45.6 0.2338 121.6 0.6235 2.8679

Totals/averages 411,722 1817 402.3 506.3 0.2786 908.6 0.7787 2.2141
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include only the supply and return air fans
fansnecessaryto effect spaceconditioning.
These power loads are then brought to a
specific requirementby referringto the com
mondenominatorof installedtons.

Figure 23-2 illustrates these data in bar
graphform.

It is important to note that if thesepower
units were brought to the baseof kW per
building ton, they would be higher in many
casessinceinstalledcapacitiesexceedbuilding
loads,partly becauseof systemparasiticloads
required for control purposesand partly

becauseof available machine sizes. This is
illustrated in the last column of Table 23-2,
which expressestotal systemauxiliary power
requirementspersquarefoot of buildingarea.
Notethat this combinesthespecificload with
specific power. In this evaluation, building
function doesnot have therelevanceit did in
comparingspecific cooling loads,as long as
the comparisonis madein kW persystemor
installed ton.

Brief descriptionsof building systemsare
givenin Chapter48 and will not be repeated
herebut rudimentaryinformationis given in
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Table23-3.Beforeany valuecanbeassigned
to thedata,however,onemustunderstandthe
systemsso as to determinethe sourcesof
deviations.Contributingfactorsincluded:

* Of the four buildings with the highest
specific power requirements,threeemployed
high-pressureair distribution systems.

* The cooling tower fan motors ranged
from 0.065 to 0.275 hp perton. The primary
differenceappearedto behigherhorsepower
requirementsfor lessrealestate.That is, when
space limitations prevailed, power require
mentsincreased.

* Chilled waterpumpsrangedfrom 0.02to
0.21 kW per ton.

* Condenserwater pumps ranged from
0.032to 0.15 kW per ton.

Although theabsolutevaluesfor the above
specific requirementsare small, they are sig
nificant in their deviations: 420 percentfor
cooling towers, 1050percentfor chilled water
pumps,and470 percentfor condenserwater
pumps. When extendedto systemcapacity,
thesedeviationsare most significant.

Annual energy consumption

Power,the time rateof energyproductionor
consumption,is a significant considerationin
the cost of energy since power dictates the
investmentin generatingplant and distribu
tionsystem.Whenconsideringbasicresources,
however,theenergyunitbecomesthe primary
target.

Annual energyconsumptionsfor the build
ings were determinedusing a computerized
calculationtechniquethathasbeenverified in
many buildings. The results are shown in
Table 23-3, togetherwith specific building
energyrequirements,SBE, for both electrical
and thermal forms, and an identification of
the type of terminalsystemcontrol.A com
bined result of specific energy and specific
loading,eachfor thetimeperiod of oneyear,
in units of KWH persqft and Btu per sq ft, is
defined as the specific building energycon
sumption.

Inspectionof theresultsleadsto thefollow
ing observations:

* There is a positive correlationbetween

Table 23-3. Total annual electrical and thermal energy requirements of buildings studied. Aborption
refrigeration is used in all buildings except the Student Union, which hasan electric motor
driven centrifugal.

Area

Annual e nergy consumptions

SBE,2
Building sq ft System1 KWH X iO’ KWH per sq ft Btu X jo6 Btu per sq ft Btu per sq ft

Physics Annex 14,800 MZ 220.3 14.9 535 36,200 200,200
New Chemical

Engineering 78,600 DD/VV 1201.1 15.3 3876 49,200 217,200
Library 85,600 DD 1590.2 18.6 3525 41,200 246,200
Mechanical

Engineering 38,922 RH 622.8 16.0 3427 88,000 264,000
Student Union 17,900 HCO 348.5 19.5 106 59,200 273,400
UniversityCenter 38,400 MZ 681.! 17.7 4769 124,000 319,000
Materials Research 28,600 HCO 390.4 13.6 1250 43,700 193,000
Math & Computer

Science 35,900 RH 749.7 20.9 5289 147,000 377,000
Humanities &

Social Science 30,600 RH,HCO 439.3 14.3 4506 147,200 304,000
Engineering Science

Lab 42,400 RH 971.9 23.0 7649 180,000 433,000

‘MZ = multizone; DD = dual duct; DD/VV = dual duct with variable volume mixing boxes; RH = reheat: HCO heat-cool-off.
2SBE = specific building energy consumption.
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systemswith higher specific electrical energy
consumptionsand those with higher specific
power consumptions. This correlation,
thoughonly on the order of 0.11, is positive
andcan be consideredas having somesignifi
cance.

* Of the four buildings with the highest
specific building electrical energy consump
tions, threehavehigh-pressurefan systems.

* The buildingwith theelectricchiller does
nothavethehighestspecificbuilding electrical
energy consumptionalthough it does rank
third.

* The three similar use buildings with the
highestspecific building thermal energycon
sumptionsall havereheatsystems.

Theseresultsare not significantly different
from what one would expect.The contribu
tion of a high-pressurefan systemto specific
electricalenergyconsumptionis obviouswhen
one realizes that fan horsepoweris directly
proportional to pressureand that the fan
operatesfor all the occupied hours of the
building i.e., it doesnot unload at reduced
capacity,at leastnot in thesystemsinstalledin
thesebuildings.

Analysis of a reheat systemreveals that
absoluteenergy consumptionincreaseswith
decreasingbuilding load. In dual streamand
heatcool-offsystems,on the other hand,en
ergy consumptiondecreaseswith decreasing
load. With any energy conversion device,
however,theconsumptionper unit of demand
increasesin an exponentialmannerwith a
decreasefrom full load. Unfortunately,the
humidity control capabilities of these three
alternatives are inverse functions of their
inherentsystemspecificenergyconsumptions.

The lastcolumn in Table 23-3, titled sum
mary specific energy ISBE, is intended to
illustrate specific energy consumptionas a
single quantity; it was developed using the
arbitrary value of 11,000 Btu per delivered
KWH for electrical energy. The calculated
thermalenergyandelectricalenergyconsump
tionsincludeall conversionlossesand thusare
the quantities delivered to the buildings.
From thestandpointof pureenergyeconom
ics,this is themost relevantcomparison.Since

the conversionsare arbitrary and subject to
challenge,however,theyare presentedsimply
for interest. Attempts are currently being
madeto developacceptabledatafor extension
of this unit in building energy economics
studies.

Energy economics

The Rollastudy,which showsa differentialof
123 percentbetweenthe similar use building
with the lowest summary specific building
energyconsumptionand that with thehighest,
exemplifiesthe needto includeenergyeconom
ics as a parameterin building environmental
systemdesign.The following considerations
are offered as a positive approachto incor
poratingenergyeconomicsinto the design of
all building systems.

* Energi’ consciousnessin building de
sign-This considerationis not normally un
der the direct control of the mechanicalengi
neeron thebuilding designteam.Sinceit has
sucha direct effect on investmentcost as well
as on energyconsumptionof environmental
systems, however, he has an obligation to
makearchitectsandelectricalengineersaware
of theimplicationsof their designswith regard
to the energyaspectsof the building. As was
emphasizedearlier, it is at this stageof design
developmentthat the very significant specific
building load, is established.

* Intelligent definition of design param
eters-Available analytical data have been
published for some time to illustrate the
specific energyrequirementsof thethreebasic
systemcontrol methods.At full cooling load
conditions, all three might have the same
specific energy requirements.But at reduced
load conditions which an analysis of any
building systemwill show to exist during a
majority of the operatinghours,therequire
mentsof thesesystemsdiffer significantly. In
order of increasing energy consumptionat
reducedloading, they are: heat-cool-offand
variablevolume,dual streamdouble duct or
multizone,and reheat.

Unfortunately, if one lists the same three
basic systems in order of their ability to
maintain spacehumidity control, the order is
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reversed.Thus, it is the responsibility of the
systemsdesignerconsideringenergyeconom
ics to establish intelligently the real building
requirementsvis-a-vis humidity rangesor lim
its and then designa systemto provide that
level of controlandno more.This approachis
quite revealing,and it leadsto the conceptof
incorporatingenergyunitsinto theASHRAE
comfortchart.

Additionally, the single fan "economizer"
type systemmust be scrutinizedcarefully in
the processof systemsselection. In many
applicationsthose involving multizone or
dual duct installations,specific energycon
sumptionwith such a system is higherthan
when some reduced capacity refrigeration
machineryis operatedin cold weatherperi
ods.The logic is quite obvious: with a single
fan "economizer"system, the heating deck
becomesa reheatdevice,and thermalenergy
consumptionincreases.

* Detailedload calculation andpart load
analysis-As stated previously, any energy
conversionsystemis less efficient at reduced
loadoperationthanatdesignloading.Thus,if
a systemis sizedto a "safe" load calculation,it
will operateat a lower percentageof full load,
anda lower efficiency, at all times.The latest
computerizedtechniquesof calculatingheat
ing and cooling loads should therefore be
employed. As an example, if a system or
componentis oversizedby 25 percent,at peak
load it will neveroperateabove80 percentof
design capacity, a point of higher specific
energyconsumptionthanat full capacity.

The part or reducedload analysisis a very
tedious one to perform, but computerpro
gramsare available to assistdesignersin this
effort. A part load analysis will reveal the
hours per year or the percentof total oper
ating hours that the systemwill "see"various
incrementsof the full load. By using this
analysisin selectingmachinesize increments,
thedesignercanassurethegreatestnumberof
operatinghours at the greatestmachineload
ratios, therebygreatlydecreasingspecific en
ergy consumption.

* Flow rate anali’sis-Althoughtwo-phase
steamsystemsarestill widely usedforprimary
heat transfer, and for good reason,the ma-

jority of systems employ the single-phase
hydronic conceptfor terminal fluids. These
systemsuse the conceptof temperaturedif
ferentialsto achievethermalcapacities.In the
design of any suchsystem,the systemsengi
neer should employ the maximum possible
temperaturedifferential. As an example,if a
systemtemperaturedifferential of 60 F canbe
achievedin a heatingsystem,the water flow
ratesand consequentlythe pumping horse
powercanbereducedto one-thirdof thosefor
a systemdesign basedon a 20 F temperature
differential.Thereareseveraltechniquesavail
able for achieving this, among them coils
designedfor largedropsandseriesconnection
of loads.Primary-secondarycircuitsaresome
timesrequired,but the total pumpingenergy
is still reduced.

It is moredifficult to achievelargertempera
ture differentials with chilled water, but con
siderthat a 15 F rise in lieu of 10 F will resultin
a 33 percentreductionin flows and,conse
quently, in energyexpendedfor pumping. An
additionalbenefit is usuallylower investment
cost in pumpingand distribution systems.

* Air systempressuresandoperatingsched
ules-Althoughsomecontrolschemesrequire
high air pressures,the use of high-pressure
high-velocity air distribution systemsshould
be avoidedunless techniquesareemployedto
reduce fan energy consumptionat reduced
building loads. If a variable volume refine
mentis not incorporated,fan energywill often
exceedthe energy requirementof the basic
refrigerationmachinerybecauseof thegreater
numberof hours of fan operation.

An additionalconsiderationin theselection
of fansystemsis thebuilding occupancysched
ule. The possibility of operatinga central fan
system a number of hours per year with
greatly reduced occupancyrates should be
prevented.

* Primarj’ conversionmachinery selec
tion-Primary energy conversionapparatus
suchas boilers,chillers,andcondensingunits
should be matched in size modulesto the
system’s part load profile. Each module of
machineryshouldbesizedsothat it will rarely
operateat less than 50 percentof design or
rated load. A study of most commercially
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available energyconversionsystemswill re
veal that the energy input rate per unit
output increasesexponentiallyas the output
decreases.The reasonfor this is the basic
parasiticloadingthat contributesto mechan
ical inefficienciesat full load; mostof thesedo
notdecreaseasthe outputdecreases,andwith
the loss remainingconstant,apparatuseffi
ciency decreases.

Capacity reduction modes constitute an
additionalconsiderationin theapplicationof
refrigerationmachineryin smallerreciprocat
ing sizes.Analogousto terminalsystemcon
trol, the capacityreduction mode that pro
vides the best or mostconsistentresult is the
onethat consumesthemostenergy.Compres
sorcontrol modes,in order of increasingpart
loadenergyconsumption,are:on-off, cylinder
unloading,hot gasbypass.

* Refrigerationand boiler systemauxilia
ries-Energy consuming auxiliary devices
suchas condenserwater pumpmotors, cool
ing tower fan drives,forceddraftfanmotors,
feedwaterpumpdrives,etc.,shouldbe scruti
nized thoroughlyto determinethe combina
tion of devicesthat imposesthelowest power
burden on the system and thus results in
minimumenergyconsumption.Coolingtower
fan drivescan be very low in specific power
requirements,but selectionwithout concern
for this parametercommonly results in re
quirementsas high as 0.25 kW per ton. In
applying condenserwater pumps, one must
exercisecareto arrangethetower, cold water
sump, and pump to minimize static lift. In
larger systems, multiple cells and variable
pumpingprovidemeansof optimizing energy
use effectiveness.

* Energyconservationdevices-Thereare
numerousdevicesandcomponentsavailable
that have been specifically developedand
marketedto conserveenergy.Someexamples
are heat reclaim wheels,doublebundle heat
pumps,"heat of light" systems,so-calledtotal
energysystems,water sourceincrementalheat
pumps, etc. Thesedevices cannot be over
looked in any systemdesign;they must be
considered.Unlike the measuresrecom
mendedin the previousconsiderations,useof
thesedevicesmay often penalizeinvestment

cost, returningthe incrementoutof operating
energycost savings.

* Energysource selection-Theselection
of anenergysourceor sourcesshouldbemade
independentlyof the above considerations.
Once specific building energy consumption
has been minimized, the sourceselection is
relegatedto owning and operatingcost eco
nomicspresent& anticipatedandavailability
trends.

Suggested checklist
Possibly, the major pitfall of designershas
been to initiate an energyeconomicsevalua
tion with a studyforenergysourceselection,a
techniquethat clearly is analogousto the tail
waggingthe dog. Whenthe aboveconsidera
tions are applied to the energy economics
parameter,power and energy consumption
are minimized; and thus the cost will be
minimal, regardlessof thesource.A suggested
checklistfor energysourceselectionis:

1 cost;
2 availability;
3 efficiencyof conversion,at full andpart

load;
4 investmentcost for storage,handling,

and conversionapparatus;
5 environmentalrequirementsof space;
6 environmentalrequirementsof commu

nity;
7 demandsandconsumptionof system;
8 availability of apparatusinvolved and

its maintenanceand service availabil
ity;

9 reliability of source;
10 reliability of conversionapparatus.

Owner’sdesignguidelines

In applying theparameterof energyeconom
ics to building systems,thedesignermusttake
carenotto introducecomplexitiesthatcannot
be understoodby the maintenanceand oper
atingstaffs.Completeunderstandingis neces
sary if the design intent is to be carried out.
Many efforts at achievingenergy economics
withoutconsiderationof this point haveled to
failure of a systemto operateefficiently and,
in many cases,failure even to satisfy perfor
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mancerequirements.Thus,the designermust
alwaysbeguidedby the rule that simplicity in
design will result in successfulperformance.
This considerationcertainly affects the spe
cific building energyrequirement,and it offers
moreassurancethat designperformancewill
be achieved.

The University of Missouri-Rolla, as a
result of the study, developeda set of system
design guidelines to be applied to future
buildings on campus. Those guidelines in
volved in energyconsiderationsare:

* Wheneverpossible,cooling coil capacity
control shall be by throttling valve, resulting
in load responseby variableflow.

* No loads that are humidity-critical, be
causeof processrequirements,shall be con
nectedto the building chilled water system.
All loads representingnormaloccupancyor
human comfort shall be connected to the
chilled water system.

* Specialattentionshall be given to mini
mizingall systemauxiliary motorloads.

* If thefollowing limitationsare exceeded,
specialpermissionmustbe obtainedfrom the

University: refrigerationauxiliaries,0.25 kW
per installedton; systemauxiliaries,0.25 kW
per installedton.

* Every effortshallbemadeinbuilding and
systemdesignto minimizetheenergyrequire
mentsof the environmentalsystems.A thor
oughanalysisof theenergyrequirementsshall
be performedand reviewed with University
authoritiespriorto final designdevelopment.
Areasof specialattentionshallinclude: light
ing levels, light switchingtechniques,ventila
tion requirements,systemselectionand con
trol logic, and fenestration.

Thesedesignguidelinescould beconsidered
a methodof energyrationing,but it is hoped
that they will simply serve to make design
teamsconsciousof the energyeconomicspa
rameter.

The author wishes to acknowledge Raymond A. Halbert
of the University of Missouri and Victor E. Robeson of
the University of Missouri-Rolla for their role in the
initiation of this study.
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Proposed format for
organizing the study of
building energy economics

Because of the demands of an affluent society and
readily available, competitively priced fuel sources, major
efforts of the engineering community were concentrated on
performance parameters rather than energy
economics. . . A point has now been reached in our society
where this concept of energy economics will soon be a
lasting criteria in the design of any energy conversion
system. Thus, a new subscience is imminently required-
the applied science of energy economics C

Because of the revolutionary advancesin
building environmentaltechnologyof the last
four decades,approximatelyone-third of all
energyresourcesconsumedtodayis converted
directly or indirectly for the purposeof en
vironmentalcontrol in building spaces.Dur
ing this periodof rapid technologicalgrowth,
the demandsof an affluent society and the
readyavailability of competitivelypricedfuel
sources led the engineering community to
focus its majorefforts on performanceparam
etersin preferenceto energyeconomics.

However, competitive market pressures

This chapter was reprinted from A SHRA EJournal, May
1974 and was originally entitled, "Applied Science of
Energy Economics in Building Systems." Appearance of
this material in Energy Engineering and Management for
Building Systems does not necessarily suggest or signify
endorsement by the American Society of Heating, Re
frigerating or Air-Conditioning Engineers, Inc.

have recently led some practitionersto ex
plore methodsof evaluatingthe economics
associatedwith a building’s energy systems.
Onesegmentof the industry,systemdesign,is
concernedwith the developmentof specific
techniquesfor applyingtheseevaluations.As
it becomesincreasinglyevidentthat the world
communityis approachingtheintersectionon
the curvesbetweenavailable energyresources
and immediatedemand,thesetechniqueswill
provide the nucleus for a new parameterin
building systemsdesign:energy economics.

Theconceptof energyeconomicsshouldbe
a primarycriterionin thedesignof anyenergy
conversionsystem.If it is to be usefulto more
thana limited numberof informedspecialists,
its guidelinesmustbe baseduponspecifically
defined evaluationfunctions,which pastef
forts have not provided. The following dis
cussionis proposedasthe groundworkfor the
appliedscienceof energyeconomicsfor build
ing systems.

76
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The building environmental system

A diagram of the building environmental
systemis shown in Fig. 24-I. The box to the
extremeleft representsthe spaceto be occu
pied or conditioned.The spaceexperiencesa
heatloss or gain dependingupon numerous
factorsfamiliar to all practitioners.Therateof
this heat loss or gain at selectedmaximum
conditionsis definedas the heating load or
cooling load, respectively.The letterEshown
at various points around the diagramrepre
sentspoints of energyflow into or out of the
system. The arrow designationsare used to
denotethe directionof energyflow. Note that
arrow, E1, is double headed,i.e., a point at
which energycanflow in eitherdirectionis the
load and in the contextof this subject is the
block load on the building. If the building
consists of more than a single space, it is
conceivablethat heatwill flow into thebuild
ing systemat onepointandoutat another;the
net of theseflows is the block load.

The terminaldelivery systemand terminal
control systemblocks are, in many systems,
either interchangedin the relative locations
shown on the diagram, or, in some cases,
integratedinto a singlecomplexentity.

Thermalenergy flows from the spaceinto

theterminalsystems,or from thesystemsinto
the space,at a rateand quantityequalto E1,
thusmaintainingthedesiredspaceconditions.

Energy required to motivate the terminal
delivery systems is illustrated by E2. The
terminalcontrolsystemis the point or points
at which the conditioning of the air takes
place,i.e., wherethe psychometricproblemis
solved.Theenergywhich flows into andoutof
theterminalcontrolsystemis madeup of load
energyE1 which can enter or leave; input
thermalenergydistributedfrom thehigh-level
sourcesystem;leaving thermalenergydistrib
uted to the low-energy source system; and
terminal distribution systemmotivating en
ergy E2.

The high-levelsourceis madeavailable to
thesystemat a level abovethespacetempera
ture andthelow-levelsourcesystemprovides
a sink at a level below thespacetemperature.
From the standpoint of energy flows, it is
quite common that within the terminalcon
trol system,energy will flow from the high-
level distribution systeminto the low-level
system,bypassingthespaceunderusualoper
ating situations.Thus, if thedirectionof E1 is
from thecontrol systemto the spacenet heat
load, the flow of energyfrom the high-level
sourcemayexceedthe valueof E1, theexcess

Terminal Control
System

Losses

Fig. 24-1.
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Table 24-1. Summary of evaluation functions.

Function Symbol Units Description

Specific building cooling load /3, Btuh/sq ft Building block cooling load/gross area
Specific building heating load f.3h Btuh/sq ft Building block heating load/gross area
Specific system cooling load ir, Btuh/sq ft Cooling system design load/gross area

, Specific system heating load ir Btuh/sq ft Heating system design load/gross area
Specific electric power cooling K, kW/ton Cooling system electric demand/system design load

ut
Specific electric power heating
Specific thermal power cooling

cn
r,

kW/MBH
MBH/ton

Heating system electric demand/system design load
Cooling system thermal demand/system design load

Specific thermal power heating Th MBH/MBH Heating system thermal demand/system design load

C
a

Specific thermal energy e, MBtu/sq ft Annual input thermal energy/gross area
Specific electric energy e, kW-hr/sq ft Annual input electrical energy/gross area
Energy constant C, Btu/kW-hr Fuel input to generate usable electric energy
Summary specific energy MBtu/sq ft , + C, e,

representingaquantityof energyflowing into
the low-level system.

Energyflowing into or out of the distribu
tion systemmayenteror leaveat theterminal
systemor thesourcesystems.InputsE3 and E4
representenergy required to motivate the
distribution systems.

Thehigh-levelsourcesystemconvertsavail
ableenergyat the building to a usefulthermal
form. In the commonplacecontext of fossil
fuel conversion,E5 representsfuel input plus
the energyto drive the feedwatersystem,the
combustionapparatusfuel pumps,F.D.fans,
etc.; E6 representssuchitemsas stack,radia
tion, transformer,and friction losses.

Thelow-levelsourcecanbeeitherarefriger
ation systemor a directtransfermechanismto
a temperaturesink lowerthanthespace.In the
former, the heat removed from the lower
temperaturesink is that moving from the
terminal control system into the low-level
distribution system. One componentof E7
representstheexternalenergysourceto moti
vatethe transfer,and E, representsthe "out
put" energy from the refrigeration machine.
Othercontributingcomponentsof E7 are the
auxiliary refrigerationsystemloads:conden
ser water pumps, condenserfans, cooling
tower fans, oil pumps, refrigerant pumps,
control power,etc.

The remaining component,E9 represents
* the irreversiblelosseswhich do notenterinto
the definedsystems.

Power functions

One goal of energy economicsis to provide
evaluationfunctions for use by building sys
temsdesign practitioners.The first of these
functions is the specjfic building load, $.

There are two Beta functions, f3h and
representingspecific building heating and
specificbuilding cooling load, respectively,in
units of Btuh/sqft. 13h is the designblock net
heatloss for the building and f3 is the design
block cooling load for the building. These
functions are calculatedby determining ac
curately the block heatingand cooling loads
and dividing by the gross building area.The
significanceof this function is that it repre
sentsa major input into theultimatebuilding
energy consumptionand, although it may
appearto be noncontrolledor independent
input valueto the environmentalsystemsde
signer,it is definitely a controllablefunction
as far asthebuilding designteamis concerned.
The unit areais selectedon the assumption
that, beyonda minimum comfort height di
mension, people use area, not volume, for
habitation.

Those aspects of building design which
effect the Beta functions include enclosure
materialswalls androofs;enclosureareaper
unit floor area;fenestrationsystemsandareas;
lighting levels,volume,occupantdensity,and
ventilation rate per unit area; weatherand
climatic conditions;building orientation,pro-
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gram, and use schedules;and indoor design
conditions.

It is evident that the essentiallynoncon
trolled input variables,given a building use
programandgeographiclocationor site,are
weatherand climate. All the rest are con
trolled inputs, establishedby the building
design team. In this particular function the
electrical designer can control the lighting
level input and the architectthe remainder,
with the exception of the ventilation rate,
which is under the control of the environ
mentalsystemsdesigner.Fromthestandpoint
of energyeconomics,ventilationratesmustbe
establishedon thebasisofcontaminants;e.g.,
generalventilation ratesmust be set on the
basis of cfm per personrather thanper unit
area. For other contaminanttypes, such as
cookingapparatusandsystems,efforts must
be soughtto reduceexhaustvolumesto an
absoluteminimum.

The Beta functions are power units-not
energyunits.They establishthe rate at which
thermalenergyentersor leavesa space.Fur
thermore,the two functions are not additive,
since the powerand energyvalueof a unit of
high-levelenergyis notequalto thevalueof a
unit of low-level energy.

The specific system loads

Thespecific systemloads,or Pi functions,like
the Beta functions,are expressedin units of
powerper unit areaBtuh sqft, andconsistof
two nonadditive components, 1T and irk,
representingcoolingpowerandheatingpower,
respectively.The Pi functions are definedas
the maximumcoincidentheatingandcooling
demandsor loads that the high- and low-
level sourcesystemswill see. Design aspects
which affect the Pi functions include Beta
functions, performanceparameterscontrol
toleranceof temperatureandrelativehumid
ity, terminal control systems,and distribu
tion systemspowerto fluids.

The Pi functions are a measureof the
maximumrateat which energywill flow into
and out of the sourcesystemsfrom the dis
tribution systems.To illustrate the relation
ship betweenPi and Beta functions: If a
building programconsistedof oneroomwith

one control zone, and the systemwere 100
percenteffective the Pi and Beta functions
would be equal. Although this is not the case
with most actual building systems, in the
practiceof building energyeconomics,every
effort shouldbe madeto minimize the differ
encebetweenthe two functions.

Insofar as the terminal control system is
concerned,it will follow in mostcasesthat the
smallerthedecrementbetweenthePiandBeta
functions,themoreefficient thesystemwill be
in reducedload energyconsumption.

A comparisonof this decrementis defined
as the terminal systemefficiency, in which

TC=’<lOO

7?TH -X 100.
7Th

Specific system electric power function
The Kappafunctionsspecific systemelectric
power,andK andKh aredefinedastheratio
of the electrical power input per unit of
coolingpowersystemcapacityandperunit of
heatingcapacity,respectively.K is expressed
in kW/ton and Kh in kW/thousand Btuh
kW/ MB H.

Kis determinedby addingthe input elec
tric powerusuallyrepresentedby E2, E4, and
E7, on Fig. 24-1. Theseincludein additionto
refrigerationdrives,the auxiliary or parasitic
loads listed below. Theseauxiliary loads,
additiveto obtain K do notall havethesame
value whenconvertedto the ultimateenergy
analysis.Thus,althoughtheyareall contribu
tors, each mustbe consideredseparatelyby
the systemsdesigner.

* Supplyandreturnfansin commercialair
conditioning systems have been found to
rangefrom less than0.1 kW/ ton to as highas
0.5 kW/ton. Of all the contributors to the
Kappa function, the fan systemsbecauseof
their high specific powerrequirementandex
tensivehours of use,should be the primary
target for energy reduction. Two variables
which affectthefanpowerrequirementarethe
quantityof air circulatedandthe air system
pressure.Thequantitycfm shouldalwaysbe
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establishedat the minimumpossiblelevel to
achieve acceptableperformance.Efforts at
minimizing the total systemair flow must be
accompaniedby carefulattentionto effective
air distribution methods.

Fan systempressureprovides a broader
areaof controloverthespecificsystempower.
The most commoncauseof high fan system
pressure requirementshas been the high-
pressureor high-velocitydistributionsystems.
There are two reasonsfor such systems:
pressureneededfor terminalunit control and
restrictivespacerequirements.The designer
can, in the applicationof energyeconomics,
assigna quantitativevalue to eachof these
requirements.In most casesthe value of the
spacesaved by the high-velocity system is
much less than the value of the energyused.
Thus,from the standpointof energyeconom
ics, high fan system pressuresshould be
avoidedwherepossible.

* C’hilled water pumping systems-Like
fan systems, the chilled water and heating
waterpumpingsystemspecific powerrequire
ment is a function of the flow rate and the
pressuredrop; also, like the fan systems,the
waterdistributionsystemsareessentiallycon
tinuousoperationloads,therebycontributing
significantly to the ultimate energy usage.
Pressurelossesin the systemshavebeenfairly
well establishedby the economicsof piping
systemsand heattransfersurfaces.Thus the
most readily controlled variable is the flow
rate. Since the flow rate is a function of the
systemtemperaturerange,it follows that, in
the designof hydronicsystems,themaximum
possibletemperaturerangeshouldbe takenat
all times. In larger systems,theadvantagesof
variableflow rateswith loadvariationsshould
also be considered.If load reductions are
achievedby reductionsin flow rather than
temperaturerange,significant energysavings
can be realized.An additional advantageof
thelongertemperaturerisesand the resulting
decreasedflow ratesis that theinvestmentcost
of the system is reducedbecauseof smaller
pipe andpumpsizes.

* Condenserwaterpumpingsystems-The
first effort at optimizing energy use in the
condenserwatersystemis theselectionof the

most effective sink. This has a significant
effect on the prime refrigeration energyre
quired. Once this is done,the flow rateof the
condenserwater systemis fairly well fixed by
machineryavailability andeconomicconsider
ations.Like thechilled watersystem,the other
variable contributingto the specific poweris
the pumping head. This head is createdor
establishedby the dynamic pressuredrop
through the condenser,in the piping system,
and in systemnozzles,and the static lift in the
system. The most common cause of high
condenserwater systempower requirements
hasbeenovercirculation,i.e.,a miscalculation
of therequiredheadwhenselectingthe pump,
andanexcessivepowerrequirementdueto the
resulting mismatch of systemcurve versus
pump curve.

* Cooling towerfans-Asidefrom perfor
mance and capacity requirements,the selec
tion of the cooling tower shouldbe made on
the basis of spacerequired,physical arrange
ment or configuration,constructionmaterial,
cost, and specific power requirement.All of
theseparametersareinterrelated,but product
literature and resultingapplicationhavehis
torically ignored the specific power require
ment. A searchof this literature revealsthat
towerswith the lowestpowerrequirementare
often the leastcostly and constructedof the
most desirable materials.Additionally, care
ful study of control logic schemes,although
not reducingthe specific powerrequirement,
can significantly reducetheenergyconsump
tion of the cooling tower systems.

* Air-cooled condenserfans must be con
sideredin the samemanneras cooling towers.
Generallytheselectionis morecomplex,since,
with a given ambient temperature,efforts to
minimize compressorhorsepowerwill result
in increasedcondenserfan power. Since the
condenserfan system in many applications
seesa full load throughoutcompressoropera
tion, the energyanalysisindicatesa consider
ablecontributionto theultimateconsumption
by the specific electric power contributed
thereby.As with the cooling tower, efforts in
control logic shouldbe aimed at reducingfan
energy during periods of reduced load or
belowdesign ambient temperatures.
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* Control power-Although the leastsig
nificant contributor to specific electric load,
the control power requirementscannot be
altogetherignoredby thesystemsdesigner.A
simple guideline in the applicationof pneu
matic systemsis that continuousbleed-type
controllersshould be avoidedwhereverpos
sible. As mentionedabove, many currently
availableterminaldevicesemploy fan system
pressurefor terminal control power. If this
feature leads the designerto select a high-
pressurefan system,the fan horsepowerbur
den must be recognizedas a control power
contributor.In this typeofsystem,thespecjf Ic
power consumptioncan be mostsignIcant.

* Refrigerationsystemdrives-Therefrig
eration drives, if electric, are generally the
largestsingle contributor to the specific sys
tem electricpowerfunction.Although design
parametersotherthanenergyeconomicsmay
leaddesignersto the selectionof refrigeration
systemswith excessivelyhigh specific power
ratings, the penalties in energy and power
must be recognizedandjustified.

Thespecificpowerrequirementis not neces
sarily a linear function with annual energy
consumption,but its computationwill leadto
areasof concentrationfor reducingthe oper
ating hours of the machinery or achieving
moreeffectivereducedload energyreduction.

The Kh function,thespecific heatingsystem
electric power, like the K, function, is de
terminedby addingthehigh-levelsystemaux
iliaries and the primary electricenergy input
whenthe latter is usedas the prime sourceof
thermal energy. The auxiliary loads to be
considered in the Kh function include fuel
pumping drives, forced draft fans, induced
draft fans,electricfuel heating,fuel compres
sors, condensatereturn pumps, feedwater
pumps,andcirculating water pumps.

These items are added together, then di
vided by the total systemhigh-energy-level
output capacityin mbh. In largesystems,the
useof increasinglyless machineryvolume to
achievegiven amountsof energy conversion
or heat transfertendsto higher Kh values.

Becauseof the manyadvantagesa variable
temperaturefluid offers, the most popular

heatingfluid systemsarehydronic,requiringa
pumping power linearly proportionalto the
product of the pumping head and the flow
rate.The20 F temperaturedrop from gravity
systemsusedin productdesignandpipesizing
tableshasbeenacceptedas a norm.However,
two significantadvantagesresultfrom longer
systemtemperaturedrops:lesspumpingpower
is requiredand smallerpipe sizes are called
for.

Specific system thermal power
Specificsystemthermalpowerthe Taufunc
tionsTc and Th is expressedin units of thermal
powerper ton of refrigerationMBH/ton or
per unit thermal capacity output MBH/
MBH. The annualthermal energy require
ment, thoughnot linearly relatedto the Tau
functions,will, in mostcases,varyproportion
ally. The numeratorsof these functions are
input values,so inefficienciesin thermalcon
version systems, convection and radiation
losses,andthermalsystemparasiticsmustall
be considered.

Energy functions
The specific powerfunctionsdiscussedabove
can be computed quite readily as building
system designs are developed and as the
machineryand componentsare selected.Re
ducingeachfunctionwill contributegreatlyto
theminimizationof building poweruse.How
ever,in thefield of energyeconomics,efficient
use of availableresourcesis the prime target,
and it does not necessarilyfollow that re
ducing theelectricand thermalpowerrequire
mentswill minimizebuilding energyconsump
tion. The next step, therefore, involves the
specific system energy evaluationfunctions
for thermal andelectricenergy.

The quantitativevalue of all input energy
has beenestablishedand reducedto specific
units.Whenthedesignerbeginstheprocessof
convertingtheseunits into energyfunctions,
hemuststudysuchvariablesas hourly weather
profiles, anticipatedbuilding use schedules,
and the reducedload characteristicsof each
energyconsumeror conversiondevice.

The initial loads, which resulted in the
determinationof the Beta and Pi functions,
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are usuallycalculatedto satisfy performance
requirementsduringanticipatedextremecon
ditions. However, building requirementsim
poseloadswhich areless thanthe designload
mostof the time.

Once the reducedload profile has been
established,therefore,thevariouscomponents
and subsystemsmust be analyzedto deter
mine their respectivepowerconsumptionsat
each reducedload condition. Virtually every
energyconversionsystemhas,on its capacity
versusinput energy curve, a point where the
powerinput perunit of output is minimum:
this is, the point of optimum efficiency. Even
those subsystemswhich have relatively low
input as a function of output will have an
exponential rise with reduced load, except
that the rate of increasewill be reduced.

The part load profiles are then combined
with the reduced thermal and electric load
power inputs for the different components.
The resulting annual thermal energy is ex
pressedin Btu’s divided by the building area,
yieldingthe specific thermalenergyconsump
tion, e,, expressedin MBtu/sq ft. Similarly,
the specific annualelectric energyconsump
tion, Ce, is expressedin kW-hr/sqft.

In units of energy,Ce can becombinedwith

e,by multiplying Ce by theenergyconstant,Ce,

requiredto generatethe power.This constant
will vary dependingupon availableelectric
source, generatingefficiency, distribution
losses,etc. from 8500 to 17,000Btu/kW-hr.
The producteCe can then be addedto e1 to
give the summary specific building energy
function, , in MBtu/sq ft. In a samplestudy
of ten similar usebuildings in the samegeo
graphicareaChapter23 this functionvaried

from 193 to 433 MBtu/sq ft.

Conclusion

The conscientiousapplicationof the concept
of building energy economicswill, in most
cases, increasethe engineering costs asso
ciatedwith buildingsystemsdesign,butshould
significantly reduceinvestmentcosts,power
andenergyconsumption,and,consequently,
energycosts.

Yet until anorganizedsystemof basicevalu
ation functions is universally employed,the
applicationof energy economicsin building
systemswill remaintotally subjective.If these
conceptswere to be applied to the energy
dynamicsof a representativesampleof build
ings, then a control range of the functions
could be madeavailable to the industry.
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Return to regionalism in
building design
Shortly after the turn of the century, Henry
Ford revolutionizedthe automobile industry
whenhe developedthe conceptandmethod
ology for manufacturingautomobileson a
massproductionbasis. Studentsof business
managementrecognize Ford’s concept not
only as the cornerstoneof the automobile
industry, but also as one that spurred the
entire industrial-economicrevolution of the
twentieth century.The conceptof producing
large quantitiesof identical products is the
bulwark of our industrialsociety.

Whenthis conceptis relatedto the building
industry, someanalogiescanreadilybe drawn
that relate to the departurefrom regional
dictates.If the auto industryhadbeenguided
by the dictate to design and build different
typesof vehiclesfor, say,20 differentclimatic
areasof the countrynot to mentiontheglobal
market, it is likely that massproductioncost
advantageswould havebeen much less con
duciveto two cars in every garage.

As technology in the building industry
progressed,the trend followed those in the
automotiveand applianceindustries;i.e., to
develop singular concept products for the
universalmarket. This was the beginningof
theendof regionallyorientedbuilding design.

Therehas beensome limited successin the
areaof prefabricatedor industriallyproduced
buildings.These,althoughthe ultimatein the
concept,are not the target of this chapter,
however. We addressourselveshere to the
massproducedsystems,subsystems,andcon
cepts such as building curtainwalls, massive
fenestration skin systems, insulating mate
rials, structural systems, structural compo
nents, modular concepts,and prepackaged
mechanicalsystems.

The intent is not to criticize massproduc
tion efforts in the building industry. Without
challenge,thisapproachhasbeentheprimary
force in the United Statesbuilding industry
over the past quartercentury. In retrospect,
however,the ingenuityofindustrialdesigners,
productionengineers,and marketingorgani
zations, consideredin light of The products
that haveresulted,would nothavebeenpossi
ble had not energy resourcesbeen readily
availableat relatively low costs.

Massproduced,massmarketedsystemsare
best identified by fads in constructionmate
rials, constructionsystems,and energy sys
tems. Examplesof suchfadsare:

* Totally fenestratedbuilding skins.
* Modular interior design.
* High-velocity air distribution systems.
* Roof-mountedmechanicalsystems.

None of these concepts,or the resultant
products,can be consideredas inferior, but
unfortunately, the concept of universality
causesextensivemisapplicationof such mass
produced systems. The misapplication,in
turn, often results in an overreactionthat
causesthe misappliedsystemto be replaced
universallyby another,and so the cycle con
tinues.

The conceptof universality in the building
industry, essentiallyignoring regionalvaria
tionsin climateandenergyresources,mustbe
reconsideredif we are to copewith the prob
lem of limited, costly energy resources.The
immediateevidenceis thatour industrial! tech
nological community is headingoff on con
tinued fadism,i.e.,developingandpromoting
new universal systems that will solve the
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problem. Unfortunately, this approachwill
fail, or succeedonly at theexpenseof creating
otherproblemsthat will openthewayfor still
otheruniversalsolutions.

If we are to continue our leadershipin
building technology in an energy conscious
and resourcelimited market, we must recog
nizetheregionalnatureof buildingdesign.We
must seek out the climatic areas in which
certain building materials or energy source
and conversionsystemsare most applicable
and then market them for those areasonly.
This will be a wholenewconceptcomparedto
our pastmethodof doing business.

Consider all parameters
Designersmustconsiderall the parametersof
eachbuilding as auniqueentityandovercome
thetemptationof repetitiousdesign.Forevery
building, the building design and energysys
temsdesign must be subjectedto an iterative
analysis until the design is energy and cost
optimized. Thesestudiesmust include not

only the local climate but also the building
orientation,shape,fenestrationandwall sys
tems,occupancyschedule,mechanicalsystem
and illuminationsystems,andowningcosts.A
major implication of this conceptis that the
building designteammusttakean evenmore
responsiblerole, not only in functioningas an
integratedteambut alsoin theoverall project
conception.

Thiswill notbe easy.Whenbuilding owners
and developerstend to dictate to the design
team certain emphasis on first costs, the
designersmust be preparedto inform their
clientsfully regardingthe energyandmainte
nance cost impacts of these possibly un
foundeddictates.As a result, all will benefit.

ASHRAE Standard90-75 toucheson the
regionalaspectsof buildingsin Section4. This
is a healthybeginning.But theregionalnature
of buildingsandtheir uniqueoccupancyfunc
tions and schedulesmust be recognizedas an
industryphilosophy if the energyquestionis
to be addressedsuccessfully.
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Infinite sink?

Chapter 19, entitled "Infinite Source" ad
dressedthe conceptsof infinite source and
infinite sink as they relate to energy eco
nomics. Following introductory discussion,
that chapterconcentratedon thesourceissue.
This chapterwill considerthereceivingendof
the energy flow path, the sink.

One interesting aspectof energy, in any
form or forms, is that it hasatendencyalways
to degradeitself to a lower"level." Theearlier
discussiondiscussedthe sun as the only true
infinite source, and even that source in its
relativeinfinity is continually transferringits
energyin astronomicalquantitiesto thespace
surroundingit. A ball at the top of a hill will
always roll down, converting some of its
potential energy to velocity, which will ulti
mately degradeto a low form of heat.

Wheneverthis direction of energy flow is
reversed-thatis, whensomeforceoutsidethe
natural order attemptsto move the energy
from a lowerto a higher"level"-a quantityof
energy is requiredthat exceedsthe increase.
The option available, then, is to sacrifice a
larger quantity of one form of energy to
provide a smaller quantity of a moredesired
form.

Anotherfundamentalconceptthatmust be
recognizedis the fourth dimensionaspectof
energy: it is as time related as life itself.
Startingwith the sun, the energy emanates
from the sunin theform of thermalradiation
in dimensionsof energy perunit time. When
ever we "consume" energy here on earth,
supposedlyfor the benefit of mankind, we
consumeit in the power dimension-energy
per unit time.

Prior to the adventof man on earth, the
energycycle achievednaturalbalances,which
ultimately resulted in storing some energy

within the earth.It waswhenman discovered
the fossil energy stored in the earth that
dependenceon a finite sourcecommenced.

Fossil energy is depleting
The time required for the formationof fossil
energyresourcesis many ordersof magnitude
in excessof the timerate of consumption,to
the extentthat the former is irrelevant. It can
thus be reasonedthat fossil energy is totally
depleting!

As energydegradesconsideredas a source
in its initial form, it can be thought of as
simply taking a useful path toward a lower
level region called a sink. And since man
generatesthe need for the flow, it can be
reasonedthat man createsthe sink. As an
example,if man createsa needfor energyin
the form of electricity, he hasdictateda need
for energy in a higher form than the stored
fossil resources.Thus, for eachunit of elec
tricity required,three to four units of fossil
energywill move from the fossil storageform
to ambient temperatureform the ambient
temperaturebeingthe ultimatesink for earth
bound processes.

Time-integrated loads are sinks
In the science of building technology,the
time-integrated loads can be thought of as
being intermediateenergysinks. Theamount
of energy available to serve these loadswas
relatively well matchedto the trueneedwhen
energywas not readilyavailableandwhenthe
monetarycostof purchasingandconvertingit
was relatively high. As the immediateavail
ability becameless of a problem, however,
and the unit cost reduced,a mismatchof the
consumptionand theneedstartedto develop.
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Fig. 26-1. Monthly consumption of electricity at
educational institution.

Indeed, in many cases the true need was
forgotten, and the problem of converting
energy in ample quantitiesto serveany need
becamethe underlying motivation. In engi
neeringtechnology,efficiency of conversion
became the goal, not efficiency in ultimate
utilization.

Figure26-1 is an exampleof thecreationof
an energysink on the campusof a relatively
large educationalinstitution in the Midwest.
This is a graphof monthly electricalenergy
consumptionin kW-hr for a calendaryear.It
is most interestingto note that the consump
tionis essentiallyindependentof thoseparam
eters that would normally be expectedto
affectit-outdoor temperature,hoursof day
light, studentpopulation,etc. On thiscampus
was createdthe ideal electrical profile from
the standpoint of the energy conversion
system!

Figure 26-2 is the fuel consumptiongraph
for the same campus for the same year.
Although there is a bit more shapeto this
curve than to that in Fig. 26-1, obviously
relatingto weather,the baseis extremelyhigh
minimummonthlyconsumptionis 57percent

of maximum and is totally independentof
campuspopulation!

Thestaffresponsiblefor the energysystems
on the campushistorically concentratedall
theirefforts on theefficiencyof theconversion
at thecampuspowerplant. The plant wasan
integratedenergy plant that producedboth
electrical and thermal energy. The electric
loads were shared with the electric utility
company in such a way that the plant effi
ciency could further be optimized. In these
efforts, the staffwas extremelysuccessful;the
plant was highly efficient.

In retrospect,however,the methodutilized
to accomplishthe high degree of efficiency
was one of building the loads to match the
availability of a given form of energy.Though
there may havebeen some validity to this
conceptin isolated instances,it was when it
became the underlying philosophy upon
which policies were basedthat reason lost
control.

Thiscasehistory is notunique.Theconcept
of "building the load" is fundamentalto our
entire current-dayeconomicsystem. Once a
pipeline company invests in running a line
acrossthe nation, it is to its overwhelming
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Fig. 26-2. Monthly consumption of fuels for same
campus as in Fig. 26-1.
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advantageto deliverall thefuel it possiblycan
through the pipe. Once an electric utility
company invests millions of dollars in a
generatingplant, its economicsurvival de
pendson maximumutilization of that plant.
If, as on thecampus,theloaddoesnotexistin
the naturalorder of things,the utility must

createa marketby building a load to support
the investmentin plant.

Thus it is that society continueswithout
policy or plan to createan infinite sink into
which we degradeour finite quantityof fossil
energyreservesat an ever-increasingratein a
highly efficient manner!
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Second law concepts
The second law of thermodynamicsis a
conceptwell understoodand acceptedby all
mechanical engineering practitioners. The
Kelvin-Planck statementof the secondlaw
tells us that no systemwhoseworkingfluid
undergoesa cycle can receiveheatfrom one
source and producework without rejecting
heat to a lower temperaturesink. The inter
pretationis that if a thermodynamicengineis
constructedto convert"heat energy"to shaft
mechanicalenergy,someof theinputenergy
must be "wasted" or rejectedto a relatively
low-temperaturesink. TheClausiusstatement
of the secondlaw paraphrasedstatesthat no
refrigeration machine whose working fluid
undergoesa cycle canreceiveheatfroma low-
temperaturesourceandreject heat to a higher
temperaturereceiver unless some external
energy from a level higher than thereceiver
temperatureis provided into the machine.

Another well-understood concept by all
mechanicalengineersand other studentsof
thermodynamics is the statement of the
Carnot principle, which sets,in terms of the
sourceandsink temperatures,the maximum
effectivenessof eitherthe heatengineor the
refrigerating machine. For the heat engine,
the efficiency i is definedas theshaftwork
output divided by the heat input from the
high-temperaturesource. The maximum or
Carnotefficiency, in turn, is:

77cTh Ts/Th

where Th is the absolutetemperatureof the
higher temperaturesourceand T5 is the abso
lute temperatureof the lower temperature
sink seeFig. 27-1.

The effectivenessof the refrigeratingma
chine is generallyexpressedas a coefficientof
performanceCOP, definedas the refrigera
tion effect heat absorbed from the low-
temperaturesourcedivided by the external

WORK

Fig. 27-1. Heat engine.

energy input. If T and Ti are the absolute
temperaturesof the higher temperaturere
ceiverand lower temperaturesource,respec
tively Fig. 27-2, the Carnot, or maximum,
coefficient of performanceis:

COPE Ti/T, - Ti.

Th

T5

LIIIIH- WORK

T1

Fig. 27-2. Refrigerating machine.
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For engineers,the major use of theseCar-
not values has been as guidelines in design
development.If we wantmoreshaftpowerper
unit of input energy into the heatengine, it
becomesimmediately evident that we can
achievethis by increasingthe sourcetempera
ture, reducingthe sink temperature,or both.
Similarly, with the refrigeratingmachine, to
reducethe shaftor externalenergyinput, we
can raise the sourcetemperature,lower the
sink temperature,or both.

Anotheruseis in evaluatingthesuccessof a
design by comparingits effectivenessto the
ultimate or Carnotvalue.Suchacomparative
analysisis developedin Chapter60.

Studentsof thermodynamicshave, how
ever, identified someadditional rather inter
estingaspectsof thesecondlawnotcommonly
recognizedby engineeringpractitioners.One
of theseis that a unit of thermal energyat a
high-temperaturelevel canreadilybe demon
strated to havemore potential for heatat a
lower level than the heat containedin the
high-temperaturesubstance.As an example,
considera flame, resulting from combustion
of a fuel, at an averagetemperatureof say
2000 F; it can be demonstratedthrough a
simple secondlaw analysisthat many times
more than the heating value of the fuel is
theoreticallyavailable!

Referring to Fig. 27-3 therearethreetem
perature levels, all expressedas absolute
temperatures.Th is the highesttemperature
source,T isasinklessthanT11,and Tiisalow
temperaturesourcelowerthan T5. BetweenT,
and 1’ is anideal or CarnotengineENG that
receivesheatQh from thehigh-temperature
source, rejects heat to the medium-tempera
ture sink, and produces shaft work W.
Between 7’, and Ti is a Carnot refrigerating
machine REF that receives heat in the
amount Qi from the low-temperaturesource,
motivatedby the shaftwork W producedby
the engine,and rejects heatto the medium-
temperaturesink.

If the thermodynamic"system" is defined
by the dashedboundaryin Fig. 27-3, it is seen
that thereare two inputs, Qh and Qi, and two
outputs.By combiningthe abovetwo equa
tions for CarnotefficiencyandCarnotcoeffi
cient of performance,we can readilydevelop

an expressionfor the coefficient of perfor
manceof therefrigeratingmachinein termsof
the threetemperaturelevels:

COPc=- .
This may be recognizedas the common

form of the ideal COPfor absorptionrefrig
erationmachinery.

A first law balanceon the "system"readily
revealsthat therejectedheatto I’S is identical
to the sum of Qh and Qi. Since COP is
describedas therefrigerationeffectdividedby
high-levelenergy input, then:

COP = Qi/Qh.

The heatto themedium-temperaturesink,

Q,, is then:

or
Qs = Qi, + Qh COP

QssQt[l +iJTIT5
-

I

Fig. 27-3. Thermal cycle.
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Cite common example

Considera relativelycommonsituation: Th is
acombustionflameat anaveragetemperature
of 2000 F; Ti is the outdoorambienttempera
ture of say 20 F; T5 is an indoor space
temperatureof say 70 F; and Qh is thehigher
heating value of the fuel. Substituting the
absolutetemperaturevalues into the above
equationreveals:

Heatto space= HHV X 8.53.

Thus, if thefuel is naturalgaswith a higher
heating value of 1000 Btu per cu ft, the
theoreticalmaximumamountof heatthat the
fuel could provide to the spaceunder the
conditionscited would be not 1000 Btu, but

8530 Btu-all with no wizardry or sleight of
hand.This highervaluecould bereferredto as
the thermalavailability. Further,if this fuel is
burnedat whatwould normallybeconsidered
80 percentefficiency first law basis,the 800
Btu obtainedwould representonly 9.4percent
of the energy theoreticallyavailablethrough
secondlaw conversion!

Theseconceptsweregenerallydevelopedin
the nineteenthcenturybut havebeendusted
off andreexaminedin recentyears.Becauseof
technologicalproblemsrelating to materials,
economics, fluids, and the thermal loads
themselves,it is recognizedas totally imprac
tical to evenapproachthe secondlaw avail
ability value of the heat. But if the conceptis
kept off theshelf, it mayhelpin moreeffective
utilization of energy resources.



SECTION IV

Energy management
Energymanagementhasalwaysbeenoneof theareasof responsibilityof themanager
of any enterpriseor communityin modernsociety. It has seldom, however,been
identified as a subdisciplineof itself, but has rather been one small and complex
component of the larger discipline of financial management.It is important to
emphasizethat in the vast majority of cases,it was botha small componentanda
complexcomponent.It is for this fundamentalreasonthat little or no attention has
beengiven heretoforeto energymanagement.

Considerfirst therelativemagnitudeof energyasa componentof thetotal financial
frameworkinto which it fits, andhow therelativesize of that componentis changing.
The most fundamentalexampleis thefamily unit. Themajor energyexpensesfor the
family unit arehouseholdenergyheating,cooking,appliancesandfuel for thefamily
car.Theratio betweentheaveragehouseholdmortgageandtheenergycostin theearly
I 960sfor theaveragemiddleclasshomeowningfamily wasapproximatelyfive to one.
In the late l970sthis ratio had droppedsignificantly and, in someinstances,energy
costs actually approachedor exceededmortgagepayments.On the commercialand
industrial scene the problem is quite different. Energy to the businessmanhas
historically beena pass-throughcost. The mostdirect exampleof this is the electric
utility bill which containsa "fuel adjustment"which automaticallyfloats throughto
the consumer,or the gas utility bill which similarly passesfuel costs through as
"purchased"gasadjustments.Lessdirectly, sophisticatedcommercialbuilding owners
haveenergypass-throughclausesin their leasesand manufacturersin all industries
including thosewhich are "energyintensive"havehistorically takentheposition that
energywasa costwhich theircompetitorsboreas well as they,soa risingcostof energy
simply raised the price of the "widget." In the caseof the utility, the rapidly rising
"purchased"energypass-throughshavebroughtpublic outcriesfrom thehomeowner,
andin thecaseof the commercialandindustrialfirms, the relativecostof the energy
consumedby their building or their processas apartof the totalspaceor productcost
has risen to a point wheremanagementof energyconsumptionor mismanagement
can seriouslyaffect their position in the competitivemarketplace.

It is thusthat we find all levels of managementfrom the largestindustrialistto the
homemakerstarting to realize that an energy cost is not simply an overheadcost
beyondtheir control. In working with otherwiseskilled businessentrepreneursand
management-levelexecutives,it hasbeenmost surprisingto find how many of them
did notknowhow to interprettheir utility bills. Yet this mayhaverepresented20 to 25
percentof their total annualexpenditures!

Unfortunately,becauseof thevastnessof someof thetopicsin this section,only the
surfaceof the all-important topic of energymanagementhasbeendealt with.
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The first chapterin this sectionexploresthe broadscopeof the needfor energy
managementandthe wide gapbetweenpresentmanagementskills in this areaandthe
skills required.An invaluablemanagementtool, the building automationsystem,is
discussedin the secondchapter.Thebuilding automationsystemis probablytheleast
understoodand misuseddevice to haveenteredthe so-called energyconservation
market.The factis that thereis not a morepowerful managementaid that could have
arrived on the scenemore timely than the digital programmablecomputerwhich
arrived during the past five years,just at the birth of our awarenessof the energy
revolution. Unfortunately,we havenot yet takenthe timeto train our management
people and techniciansin the use of these devices. The top-level managersare
expendingfunds well into six figures for an installation of highly sophisticated
hardwarewith themisguidedunderstandingthatits presenceonthepremiseswill "save
energy."Evenmore unfortunately,the manufacturersof this hardwareare actively
promotingthis misunderstandingto strengthenthemarket.Butjust as mosttimely and
new conceptsin our marketing-orientedsocietytend to be oversoldbeforethey find
theirproperplacein the schemeof things,buildingautomationsystemsareultimately
hereto stay.Thekey to theirsurvival will betheteamsof professionalsand technicians
with the systemsknowledgeto programthe systemsand the attuned management
professionalseducatedto utilize this powerful tool.

The"LaundryList" is a timely chapterintendedto inform thereaderof someof the
quantitativeaspectsof energyusewhichmaybe a goodbit differentthanhemayhave
thought.

The chapteron "EnergyAudits" is probably the most directly usefuldata in this
sectioninsofaras benefittothe engineeringanalystor businessmanageris concerned.
The misuseof the conceptof energyauditshasfound its way throughUnited States
federallegislationand theexecutivebureaucracyalmostto thepointwheretheconcept
has beendestroyed.Hopefully, this is a temporarystateof confusion.The energy
audit,properlyconductedandutilized, is as fundamentala tool to energymanagement
as is a financialaudit to financialmanagement.
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Energy management
Managers find themselves in an area in which they
have little understanding, background, or training.

Approximatelythreeyearsafter the infamous
oil embargobroughtthetopic of energyto the
attentionof the American public, we sawthe
following response:

* TheUnited Stateseconomyshakeninto a
state of instability for which it has not yet
fOund a formula for recovery.

* Federaland local governmentalenergy
agenciescreatedto copewith such problems
as energyconservation,policy making, fact
finding, anddevelopmentof public awareness.

* Marketing emphasisof energy system
devicesandcomponentsof all types,concen
tratingon the energyconservationaspectsof
the productheat recovery, efficiency, build
ing automationsystems,etc..

* The embryonicdevelopmentof a science
of energyeconomicsborn,not of theeconomic
disciplines,but from the areasof engineering
and physics.

* Professional-technicalsocieties,whose
disciplines included those related to energy
conversion,devotinga major portionof their
resources,time,and funds to energyconserva
tion measures.

A review of the activities during that time
spanclearly revealsthat if, in fact, any prog
resshadbeenmadein recognizingandcoping
with the energydilemma, it was by the engi
neeringand physicalsciencecommunities.It
might also be recognizedthat these groups
had for years,foreseenthe pendingproblem
but were totally unsuccessfulin gaining the
attention of the public or high-level decision

makersin government,commerce,or indus
try.

The need,then,at this timeis to projectthis
progressbeyond the engineeringdisciplines,
where the fruits of the efforts will be the
tangibleaccomplishmentof the conservation
of energyresources.The fact that this hasnot
been achieved should be evident from the
observationthat all the efforts to dateJan
uary 1977 havenot resultedin the reduction
of national energy resourceconsumption.

Implementation is next step
The key to the next step is implementation.
But the engineeringcommunity, in the vast
majorityof institutionsin our society,is not in
a position to providethisstep-theknowledge
and techniquesmust be turned over to man
agers.

Unfortunately, however, the pressures
exertedon managementare aimed at success
in monetaryeconomicterms.Heretofore,with
energy generally representinga minor cost
ingredientin mostbusinessventures,theman
agementcommunity had little concernwith
managingenergy. Now, as energy costs be
come more significant, many managersare
recognizingtheneedfor addressingit, but find
themselvesin an areain which theyhavelittle
understanding,background,or training. As a
result, energy managementremains on the
back burner.

Personalexperiencein the developmentof
energy effectivebuilding systemsfor the past
15 years has revealed that the only way to
accomplish energy conservationis through
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effective management.Yet this neededman
agementis a veryrarecommodity.A growing
recognitionof this needhas manifesteditself
in recentmonthsby the increasinguse of the
term "energy managementprogram"in place
of "energyconservationprogram."It hasbeen
revealedthat noenergyconservationprogram
can be effective unless it is successfullyand
continually managed.

Education needed
To achieve any degreeof success,then, in
energy conservation,the managementcom
munity must be educatedin energymanage
ment. Utilizing the popularapproachof the
economists-tosimply let the price rise to the
point that energy is a more commanding
ingredient on the P&L sheet-wouldhave
little chanceof successin thecaseof energyfor
two reasons:

* In mostcircumstances,energyis a pass-
throughcost.Competitiveenterprises,all sub
jectedto the samerising energycosts,simply
increasethe consumer’scost of the products
thus inflation.

* Managementin generaldoesnot under
standthe energy sciences.Their trainingand

experiencehistoricallyhavebeenin suchareas
as monetaryeconomicsand personnelpsy
chology.

Thus,the risingcostapproachwould result
in either an inflationary spiral or business
failures or both.

A secondapproach,possibly more favored
by somepolitical leaders,would beto limit the
usefor a given task rationing. This is a more
forceful method of commanding manage
ment’s attention, but consideringthe lack of
managementcompetencein energydisciplines,
would lead inevitably to businessfailure or
other institutionaldifficulties.

The third alternative is educationof the
managementprofessionseeChapter11.

Althoughpossiblyanoverlyambitiousgoal,
this appearsto be the only way in which the
knowledgeand accomplishmentsof the engi
neeringprofessionsin the energyconservation
areacan be brought to fruition. A gameplan
for this transfer of information and skill
should include a concentratedinterchange
betweentop-managementgroups and engi
neeringgroups.The promisingmanagers,like
our early entrepreneurs,will recognize the
needand developtheskills.
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Building automation
systems

Thebuilding designandmanagementmarket
placeis beinginundatedby variousgradesand
forms of whathavebeenpopularlylabeledas
building automationsystemsBAS. Current
generationsof thesesystemsvirtually all em
ploy as their central processingunit CPU
digital computers,mostof which havefunc
tionalcapacitiesfar in excessof that required
by the chores to which they are assigned.
Probably the extremeis the casein which a
digital computeris assignedthesinglechoreof
limiting electricaldemandin accordancewith
a preselectedpriority input andprovidingan
octal printedoutputthatsimply recordswhich
loads were trimmed and for what length of
time. Suchunitssenseonly oneelementof the
building performance,the electrical demand.

The manufacturersof these deviceswere
quick to realizethat theCPU hadcapabilities
far beyond this one simple function. Sound
marketing policies led to seeking out other
usesfor thesophisticatedhardware.Designers
of newprojectsandthe ownersand managers
of existing buildings are being subjectedto
extensivemarketingprograms,the majority
of which stress energy conservation as a
primary advantage.

Misapplication of both limited capability
systems,suchas the onedescribedabove,and
some much more sophisticatedsystemshas
apparentlyled many systemsdesignersto the
conclusion that BAS systems are not an
effective tool in energy management.The
paramountcauseof the failure is that the
systemswere installedwith little or no under
standingof the functional aspectsand inte

grated nature of the systemsbeing "con
trolled".

Keys to proper application
Properlyapplied,virtually any buildingauto
mationsystemcan be a valuableenergyman
agementtool. Someof the key stepsrequired
for this "properapplication" are:

* The BAS must not be applied in cases
whereinthe methodsof sensingand transmit
ting performancedatahavenotbeenvalidated
regardinganticipatedaccuracyandrepeatabil
ity whencoupledto the specific model CPU.

* The BAS shouldbeprogrammable.If the
unit cannot be programmedwith logic tai
lored to the specific systemcharacteristics,
thenits usemust be limited to thosecontrolled
systemswhoselogic is recognizedin the hard
ware circuitry. With constraintsof finance,
energy, performance,machineryavailability,
etc., the additional false constraintimposed
by a BAS programlimitation would likely be
counterproductive.

* The programmingof the unit should be
done by, or done in close cooperationwith,
the systemsdesigner.This involvement on the
part of the designerwill require additional
time and consequentlya higher design fee,
but in most casesit will havea very valuable
side benefit. When the designersets out to
developa descriptionof thesystemoperating
logic in the rigidly structuredformat of a
computerprogram,any latentinconsistencies
or flaws will certainly be revealed, and an
improveddesign inevitably will result.
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* Extreme care should be given to the
selectionof all types of sensingdevicesand
signaltransmission.This is thesystemelement
that both the unit manufacturersand the
systemsdesignersgenerally relegateto the
realmof "nitty gritty." Theproblem,however,
in mostcasesis that since the sensingdevices
are smallandseeminglysimple,effortsat cost
control have misled manufacturersof many
BAS systemsto acceptso-called"commercial
quality" apparatus.More problems are en
counteredwith analog sensing devicesthan
with binary signal devices,but both require
the sameattention.As an example,themajor
areain which the BAS savesenergyis that it
takesall theslackoutof thesystemoperation.
If, then, a chiller temperatureset point de
viates 2 F from that requireddue to sensing
inaccuracy,theresultingdeviationwill quickly
be felt within the conditionedspacesbecause
all otherelementsof the integratedsystemare
finely tuned. On the otherhand, if the same
deviation had occurred in a manually con
trolled system,certainelementsof slackin the
systemoperationwould generally have been
availableto compensate.Many timesthis was
simply due to the logic contribution of the
operator.Binary signalsused to sensesuch
functionsasair pressuresfor variouslogic and
alarmpurposes,if notalmostabsolutelyrelia
ble, provide false inputs that often result in
excessiveoutputerrorssignificantly affecting
the overall performance.

* Start-up proceduresfor both the con
trolled systemsand the BAS must be rigor
ously planned and carried out. Trying to
achievethathigh degreeof exactnessin oper
ating logic aninherentpurposeof the BAS is
meaninglessunlessthesystembeingcontrolled
actuallyperformsin accordancewith the logic
programmed.Such things as inaccuratefluid
flow ratesair and liquid, poorly calibrated
controls, and the like becomeextremelysig
nificant when the system is controlled by a
BAS.

* Managementmust recognizetheneedfor
awell-plannedmaintenanceprogramfor both
the elementsof the BAS itself and for the
controlled systems. Some BAS systemsin
clude logic for schedulingmaintenance,and
the managementstaffassumesthat this ends
the problem. If, however, a properly skilled
staff is not available to carry out the chores,
what hasbeen gained?Poorperformanceof
systemscomponentsdueto inadequatemain
tenanceattention has the same effect as a
systemthat hasnot beenproperlydebugged.
If the BAS itself is not properly maintained,
the resultsare the same. In eithercase,it will
fail to perform reliably, and the personnel
responsiblefor thebuilding operationwill lose
confidencein its ability and return to manual
operation and controlprocedures.This has
happenedin avastnumberof systems,whether
controlledby aBAS or other,lesssophisticated
means.
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The laundry list
As activities in theareaof energyconservation
in building systemsunfolded from 1974
through 1979,we saw a slow but nonetheless
steadytrend towarda growing technicalma
turity. Undoubtedly,the oversimplifiedtech
niques proposed by those without a true
understandingof the technicalaspectsof the
problem, the fadsused as a crutchby those
who lack thetime or theinclinationto address
the problem in specifics, and the cure-all
productsborn of massproductionmanufac
turing systems will always be present. A
growing segment of both the engineering
professionand thebuilding managementpro
fession,however,is now recognizingthe true
valueof properdirectiontowardthetechnical
aspectsof the problemand the relentlessneed
for ongoingmanagementof energyconversion
systems.

Simple lists ineffective
In the early days of the then-popularmove
ment toward"energy conservation"in build
ing systems, the so-called laundry list ap
proach prevailed. Such efforts were simple
lists from less thana pagein lengthto several
hundredpages the latter, of course,being
governmentfunded,which were intendedto
serveas checklists.The presumptionwas that
if a building owneror systemsdesignersimply
went down the list and "did" things to his
building or its energysystemthatwere on the
list, he would conserveenergy. For several
reasons,suchlists very likely consumedmore
energyin theprocessingof the papertheywere
printed on than they havesinceconservedin
building systems.

* In most cases,they did not preparethe
user for the reduction in performancethat
would result from the actions recommended.

In some cases,the reductionwould be direct;
in others,it would be the result of a detri
mental effect on anotherintegratedsystem.

* In other cases,the result of taking the
recommendedactionwould be theconsump
tion of more energy, often resulting in in
creasedoperatingcosts.For example,reduc
ing the cooling load by addingreflectivefilm
on the glass simply might increasethe heat
consumptionif thecoolingsystemusedreheat
control.

* In their simplicity, they lacked the ability
to incorporatecost effectivenessas one ele
ment of each item.

Thus, it might be concludedthat although
the laundry list approachmight have some
limited use,it is certainlynottheeffectivetool
it was once thoughtto be. We havenow had
the experienceof somefive to sevenyears of
conducting detailed, accurateenergy audits
on numerousoperatingbuildings of all ages
and use types.The majority of theseaudits
were performedby independentanalystson
commercialand institutionalbuildings. Since
they were fundedby the owners of the build
ings, the studies understandablywere per
formed on largerbuildings and on buildings
that, in theopinion of theirowners,consumed
excessiveenergy.The valueof this free enter
prise effect cannotbe faultedsinceit is these
buildings in which efforts towardenergyman
agementcan be most immediatelyeffectivein
usereduction.The otherobviousvalueof this
effort is that thesebuildings turned out to be
the institutional and commercial buildings
designedand constructedbetweenthe mid
l950s andearly 1970s. As a result,the build
ingsstudiedhademployedin their designsthe
materialsand systems techniquescurrently
employed,and theresultsof theauditsleadus
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to thoseareasin which we canmosteffectively
concentrateour conservationefforts in the
currentdesignof new buildings.

Audits provide better lists

The audits, then, give us the background
information on which we can now start to
build more useful laundry lists. Theselists,
unlike the original ones,are not cure-all type
checklists but rather what might be called
memoryjoggers for competentdesignersand
analysts.

Theaudit of a typical relativelylargeeduca
tional institution might yield thecategoriesof
usefor fuel andelectricenergyshownin Table
30-I. With this information available, the
areasin which efforts should be directed in
eitherenergy retrofit of existingbuildingsor
design of new buildings andsystemsbecome
evident.

A brief discussionof eachof theuseareasin
the exampleaudit of Table30-1 follows. The
categoriesfor fuel energyare:

* Spaceheat-60percent.This valueactu
ally breaks down into major components,
transmissionlossesandventilation, with val
uesof 25 percentand35 percent,respectively.
The immediateindicationis that reductionsin
either the amount of ventilation air or the
hours of providing it can be as energycon-

Table30-1. Energyuse percentagesfor various
categoriesbased on an energyaudit of a
"typical" building.

Use category Percent

Fuel energy-
Space heat
Control heat
Domestic hot water

60
30
tO

Total 100

Electric energy-
Supply, return, and exhaust fans
Lighting
Refrigeration compressors
Cooling/heating auxiliaries
Miscellaneous

40
25
20
10

5

Total 100

servingas addinginsulation,andat a fraction
of theinvestmentcost.

* Controlheat-30percent.Controlheatis
the major sourceof excessiveenergyuse or
energywastethat lackedrecognitionin most
earlier efforts. Wheneverthere is simultane
ousheatingandcoolingwhetherit be to cope
with movingloadson a designdayor thedaily
reductionfrom the design day, thereis a use
of control heat. This also shows up in the
compressorenergyon theelectricalside of the
audit. It must be recognizedthat dehumidi
fication requires this simultaneousheating
and cooling, but the backlashapproachof
"outlawing" it shouldbe avoided. Designers,
however,shouldavoid the use of runaround
energywheneverit is used for any purpose
otherthandehumidificationif at all possible.

* Domestic hot water-JO percent. Al
though it might be thought that little can be
doneaboutthe energyusedfor domestichot
water,aninventive designermight seenumer
ous opportunities. As an example, in large
commercial office buildings, some studies
haveshownthat the thermallossesfrom stor
ageandpiping systems,timeintegrated,have
accountedforapproximately90 percentof the
energy inputs to the systems. In such cases,
point-of-useheating,although more costly on
the basisof unit energy,is found to be much
more economical on an annual basis, and
usually in investmentcost as well!

Electric energy use areas
The use categoriesfor electricenergyare:

* Supply, return, and exhaustfans-40
percent.Of all theenergyusedivisionsas they
line up from highestto lowest use, the fan
energy categorymost often comesup on top.
This is a result of threepast practices:

1 The extensiveuse of high-pressurefan
systemsduring the past20 years.

2 The lack of bothdesignerconsideration
and operatorunderstandingof the value of
shuttingdownthefansystemsduring unoccu
pied periods.

3 Thealmostuniversalconceptof constant
air flow, with temperaturedifferential reduc
tions to copewith load reductions.
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Designers,as a result of this, shouldmake
every reasonableeffort to minimizeair deliv
ery rates and air system pressuresand to
provide for unoccupiedcycle operationwith
the fans turned off.

* Lighting-25 percent. Once thought to
be the largestenergyconsumer,lighting has
been fairly well relegated to second place.
Still, it is a major areafor attention in both
retrofitandnewbuildingdesigns.Thedesigner
shouldacceptthe challengeof providing the
mostbeneficiallighting levelsfor bothgeneral
environmentand tasks with the minimum
numberof installedwatts andswitching sys
temsthatmay sacrificeafew hoursof lamp life
for the savingsof many times that monetary
value in electricity. As an example,some
designswere found to achieveperfectlyade
quatelighting levels in classroomswith ap
proximately2 wattspersqft while otherswere
found to usemore than 6 watts persq ft!

* Refrigeration compressor energy-20
percent. It is notunusualthat therefrigeration
energyis only one-halfof the fan energy.It is
still generally quite significant in absolute
value, however.One of the moreinteresting
aspectsof these systemsis the interrelation
shipsof thedifferent usecategories.As exam
ples, the control energy in the fuel summary
has an equal and opposite component in
refrigerationenergy;alargeportionoflighting
heat may conceivably impose loads on the
refrigerationcompressor;and the majority of
the fan energy will ultimately impact the
refrigerationsystemin mostsystemconfigura
tions.

Consideringthe refrigerationsystemitself,
muchcanbedoneto reducetheratio of output
refrigeration effect to input energy COP.

Someof theseconceptsare discussedin other
chapters.

* Cooling/heatingauxiliaries-i0 percent.
Althoughthis is a relativelysmall component
of the whole, it is one in which considerable
reductionscanbeachievedbothin retrofit and
newbuilding design.In thesimpleselectionof
cooling towers,productliteraturerevealscom
ponentsavailablefrom lessthan0.1 to 0.25 hp
per ton of capacity.Thelargestannualenergy
consumersare pumps, the energyconsump
tion of which is directly proportionalto hours
of use,flow rate,andhead.Thus,reducingany
of thesethreeeither at design conditions or
with load reductionscanprovebeneficial.

* Miscellaneous-5percent.Thiscategory
includessuch items as elevators,office ma
chines,vending machines,and the like. For
each and every one of these, the building
owneressentiallylosescontrolovertheenergy
consumptiononce the device is purchased.
Therefore,thebestapproachto energyreduc
tion in this categoryis the inclusionof energy
requirementstime integratedat the time of
purchase.

The aboveis a "laundry list" of the major
categories of energy consumptionin large
commercialand institutionalbuildings,based
on a "typical" audit developedfor existing
buildings.It is intendedto illustratethe major
categoriesof energyconsumption,thereasons
for thatconsumption,andtheextentto which
both designersand building management
teamshavecontrol overtheconsumption.The
underlyingcaution, which relatesto all such
laundry lists, however,is that changeshould
notbe instigatedordesignsmodified until and
unlessall of the implicationsof thatactionare
thoroughlyunderstood.
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Energy audits
A necessarytool in any energy management
program is the energy audit. An audit as
defined in Webster’sis "a formal or official
examinationand verificationof accounts."In
the case of an energy audit, what is being
accountedfor is the energyconsumed.Such
energyauditscanbe consideredin manyways
analogousto financial audits, both in their
degreeof thoroughnessand in their purpose.
Regardingthoroughness,just as with afinan
cial audit, specificity is absolutelyrequired.
The extentof verification,however,is depen
dent on the accuracy desired;elementsnot
well substantiatedor verified must be so
qualified.

Two types of energy audits

Thereare two major types of energy audits.
One is the initial or exploratory audit; the
other is the ongoingmanagementaudit. The
exploratoryaudit is generallyperformedas a
preliminarystepprior to instituting an energy
retrofit oran energymanagementprogram.It
is the exploratory audit that revealsall addi
tional efforts that can or should be madeto
reduceenergyconsumption.In this regard,a
poorly performed audit is like an inferior
foundationundera building. If the explora
tory audit is not done well, the entireimple
mentation or managementprogram will al
most certainlyfail!

The ongoingmanagementaudit is analo
gous to a periodic financial audit of the
records of a business.Without the periodic
financial audit, the businessmanagercannot
be certainof his financialposition,successes,
or failures. Similarly, without a periodic en
ergyaudit, onecannotascertainthesuccessof
the energy managementprogram. A major
differencebetweenthe two auditsis that the
exploratory audit is necessarilyconducted

with the information available from past
records whereasthe ongoing management
audits rely on meteringand other recording
devicesincorporatedinto the systemsto pro
vide inputto theenergymanagementprogram.

Develop annual energy profile
The first step in the exploratory audit is to
develop an annual building energy profile.
Most buildings employ two types of energy,
purchasedandprovidedat thebuilding bound
ary:electricaland thermal.Theelectricenergy
is generallyusedfor lightingandpowerdrives
and the thermal for heatingand, possibly,
thermallymotivatedcooling in somecases,of
course,electric energy is utilized to provide
the thermalneeds.The electricity, in the vast
majority of circumstances,is metered;and
thus, theinformation containedin the meter
ing recordsprovides reliable historical data
for the electricalenergyprofile. Further,this
information is generallyprovidedto thebuild
ing owner monthly on his electric bill by the
utility company. The information typically
provided, in additionto thecost, includes:

* Serviceperiod. This definesthe datesof
servicecovered by the bill, or the dateson
which the meter was readfor the currentand
previousbillings. The service period is most
importantin constructingan energyprofile.

* Energy consumption. The energy con
sumed, in kilowatt-hours KWH, is always
shown;and on most forms the actualmeter
readings at the beginning and end of the
periodare shown.

* Poweror demand.If therateunderwhich
the energy is being sold containsa demand
charge,the highest 15 minuteintegratedde
mandfor the period is shown. Although the
demanditself is notusedto developan energy
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profile, it canbe usedfor thedemandanalysis
of an audit.

Although only theenergyconsumptionand
thedatesof servicearerequiredto developthe
energy profile, an energy managementpro
gramcannotbe instigateduntil theanalysthas
a thorough understandingof theutility’s rate
structure.Thus,at this stageof the study, he
should obtain and thoroughlystudythe rate
structureseeChapter32.

To developthe profile, the analystobtains
billing information for the immediately pre
cedingcalendaryear,JanuarythroughDecem
ber. For each month or closest period
thereto, the energy consumedis divided by
the number of days of the billing period,
providing the averageKWH per day of the
period. This normalization is essential in
developinga profile. The periods between
meter readingswill often varyby as much as
40 percent,thus having more effect on the
energyconsumptionduring that period than
other variables such as weather, building
occupancy,etc. The normalizedenergycon
sumptiondataarethen plottedon theordinate
againstthe monthson the abscissa.

If thermalenergyis purchasedin a metered
form,as is the casewith naturalgas or steam,
the profile developmentis similar to that for
electricity.The amountof energy,either in the
quantity billed or that quantity reducedto
thermalunits Btu is normalizedby dividing
by the days of the billing period and plotted
againstthe months.

The annual energy profiles so developed
reveal a significant amount of data about a
building’s energysystemsand their manage
ment.

Figure 31-1 is a typical electrical energy
profile for a building in the Midwest. It is
immediately evident that this profile is for a
building with electricallydriven air condition
ing and not with electric heat. The lower
plateaufrom January through March and
November through Decemberis called the
"base" use. This base use is generally not
weatherrelated but rather more directly re
lated to usepatterns,systems,andoccupancy
schedules.

Figure 31-2 is a typical thermal energy
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Fig. 31-1. Electrical energy profile.

profile for a building in the Midwest. This is a
commonprofilefor a gasheatedbuilding with
some minimal gas use for service hot water
and perhapscooking.Thecurve shaperelates
very closely to heatingdegree-days.

From thesetwo simpleshapes,many other
combinationsappear,suchaselectricheating,
reheat control, dual-streamcontrol, absorp
tion cooling, etc. With very little experience,
the analyst finds that these profiles reveal
untold information about the building’s en
ergy systems.The developmentof thesepro-
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files is quite simpleand takesvery little time.
Yet the profiles represent one of the most
importanttools,bothforperformingtheaudit
and effecting the ongoingmanagementpro
gram.

Components of energy use
The next step in conducting an audit is to
identify the componentusesthat createdthe
historical profile. Again, since an audit by
definition implies specificity, the degree of
approximationandguessworkmustbe held to
apracticalminimum. If thereis anydifference
betweenso-called mini-audits and maxi-au
dits, it shouldnot lie in the generalscopebut
simply in the degree of thoroughnessand
exactnessin carryingout this step.

The general categoriesof use that are in
cluded in audits for commercial or institu
tional buildings, such as office buildings or
schools,will be discussedhere for illustrative
purposes.Other types of buildings, such as
health care facilities, manufacturingplants,
etc.,would usuallyhaveadditionalcategories.

Conceptually,the categoriesare end-use
categories.Generally,thesearedefinedby the
point wheretheenergyin theform purchased
is convertedto accomplishan intendedfunc
tion, suchas electricenergybeingconvertedto
"fan" energyor "light" energy,or fuel energy
being convertedto a form usable for space
heat. If the categoriesare subdivided into
morecomponents,theaudit is not necessarily
more accuratesince all elementsmust be
included regardless,but it may be more
useful.Thus,a major decisionin theorganiza
tion of the audit is the categorizationof
components.For example, the fuel energy
that is convertedin the boiler to hotwaterfor
building heatcould be categorizedas "heat"
energy. A more useful option might be to
subdividethis further into categoriesof space
heatand ventilation. Another and still more
usefulstepmight subdividetheenergyin, say,
a reheatordual-streamsysteminto transmis
sion net heat, ventilation heat, and control
heat. The concept is that the more finely the
pie is sliced, the more information will be
available to make constructive use of the
audit.

Categories grouped for audit
For illustrative purposes, a grouping of cate
goriesanda briefdiscussionof themethodsof
developingthe audit quantitiesfollows. As
sumethat for theexamplebuilding, electricity
is purchasedto servethe lighting and power
drive mechanicalrequirements,refrigeration
is vaporcompression,andutility naturalgasis
purchasedto satisfyall end-usethermalneeds.

* Lighting-All of the light fixtures in the
building must be inventoried in a systematic
and logical mannerandcategorizedby switch
ing circuits.Then, throughthoroughconsulta
tion with thebuilding managementgroup,the
operators,and the occupants,a use schedule
for eachday of the week, with appropriate
seasonalvariations, is developed.The use
schedulein someformatrelatesthe hoursthat
the lights areon in a given period. If multiple
switchingcircuits are combined,the schedule
can use the techniqueof decimalportionsof
the whole. In any event, for eachgroup of
lighting, the energy consumedis simply the
productof light plus ballastwattageand the
hoursof use,expressedin kilowatt-hours.As
for all usecategories,this is doneon a monthly
basis, then summedup for the year. The
purposeof the monthlycalculationis to per
mit comparisonof the final totals with the
historical profiles as discussedabove.

* Fans-Thesecould be subdivided into
more than one subcategory,such as supply
fans, returnfans,exhaustfans,etc.The inven
tory techniqueand energy use development
are somewhatsimilar to those for lighting.
Thefirst step is to inventoryeachfan, identify
ing its useandmotorsize. For betteraccuracy,
the motor current and voltage can be mea
suredwith relatively simple and inexpensive
instrumentssothat theactualoperatingpower
kilowatts can be determinedfrom a motor
characteristiccurve. As with the lighting, the
operatinghours for each fan are then deter
mined and the multiplication performedto
obtainthefanenergyconsumedfor the period.

* Heating andcooling auxiliaries-Again,
at theanalyst’soption thereare severalpossi
ble categorizations.One such grouping de
pending on the relevanceto the specific sys
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tem might bechilled waterpumps,condenser
water pumps,cooling towers, heating water
pumps, and boiler fans forced or induced
draft. Although the previous categoriesof
lighting and fans accountfor the majority of
energyconsumptionin mostmoderncommer
cial and institutional buildings, the auxiliary
category introducesthe needfor morecom
plex calculations. Thesewill be considered
individually.

Pumps are of two types
Chilled waterpumpsandheatingwaterpumps
generally fall into one of two types. If they
circulatea systemwith eitherwild flow loads
or three-wayvalve loads,they will generally
run continuouslywheneverthe system is in
operation. In this case,the pumpsare inven
toried in the same manneras the fans to
determinetheir kilowatt powerrequirements,
whicharethenmultiplied by monthlyhoursof
systemoperationto determinemonthly energy
consumption.

If the pumpscirculatea systemwith throt
tling valve load control, the flow rate can be
assumedto vary linearly with load; then by
simply linearizingthe part load performance
of the pump-motorassembly,onecanobtain
the energyconsumptionfrom the product of
the full load power requirement,the hoursof
operation,andtheloadfactor for thosehours.

In the calculations prior to this one, the
energydeterminationscould be madeby sim
ply multiplying load sizes by their hours of
operation.Their accuracycould not be im
provedby any othermethod,no matterhow
muchmoresophisticatedthana pen,pad,and
knowledgeof basicarithmetic.The necessary
introduction of the load factor multiplier at
this point, however, could conceivably be
accomplishedwith a greatdealmoreprecision
by usingappropriatecomputertechniques.It
is important to realize that the use of the
computerwill simply improve theaccuracyof
the results.But in manycases,skilledanali’sts
can achievea perfectly acceptabledegreeof
accuracywith manualcalculations.

Condenserwaterpumpsare generallyif not
alwaysarrangedfor constantflow whenoper
ating. Thus,the monthly energyconsumption

is simply themeasuredkilowattpowerrequire
ment for the pump or pumpstimesthe hours
of operation.Since thepumpsareinterlocked
with the refrigeration unit or units, their
operatinghoursare the sameas the refrigera
tion apparatus.Understandingthe piping,
interlock system,andoperatingproceduresis
important since it has been found that the
majorityof systemswith multiple refrigeration
machinesutilize a common condenserwater
circuit. Thus,eventhoughtheremay be, say,
three chillers and three pumps, if it is a
common circuit all the pumpsmay run even
when only one chiller is required.It may be,
however, that the operatorsmanually valve
out the condensersof the "off" chillers and
thereby stage the condenserwater pumps.
Thus the necessityof understandingall three
elements-pipingconfiguration,interlock sys
tem, and method of operation!

Several methods can be used
The hoursof operationcanbe determinedby
any of several methods. The least sophisti
catedand leastaccurateis a statisticalestimate
adjustedby thehistoricalenergyrecordfor the
unit; the most accurateis a thoroughmathe
maticalload analysisfor therefrigerationsys
tem, one that reveals the need for specific
amountsof cooling for a given number of
hours each month or year. The latter is an
extremelytimeconsumingandcomplexcalcu
lation, usuallynot attemptedwithout the use
of a computer.

The energy consumptionof the cooling
tower fans, also a product of the actual
kilowatt consumption times the hours of
operation,is determinedin thesamewaythat
thepumpenergywascalculated.Thethorough
or moreanalyticalcalculationapproach,how
ever, is a bit more complex becauseof the
cycling of the fan, not only on low building
loadsbutalso whenthe wet bulbtemperature
is lower. Again, it is imperative that the
auditoror analystunderstandthe mannerin
which the cooling tower fans are controlled
and/or operated.

Otherauxiliariesare related to the heating
systemand includeburners,inducedor forced
draft fans, condensatepumps, and boiler
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room ventilating fans. Although these are
usually a relatively small componentof use,
they shouldnot be neglected.It is often the
smallermotor loadsthat arefound to run for
many hoursthat are significant contributors
to the energy consumption and offer the
greatest opportunity for conservation.An
understandingof the control methodsfor
theseauxiliarieswill provide the key to cal
culating the hoursof operation.The monthly
andannualconsumptionsare thencalculated
in much the same manner as the cooling
auxiliaries.

* Refrigeration compressorenergy-In
manybuildings,theairconditioningrefrigera
tion compressorsis the largest individual
motoror powercomponent.If the building is
relatively simple in its configuration or the
environmentalsystem operatesin a "heat-
cool-off" mode, the refrigerationcompressor
energycanbe determinedwithin a reasonable
degreeof accuracyby a simplecoolingdegree-
day calculation. In more complex systems,
somewhatmorecomplexcalculationsmay be
mandated.In suchcases,the most rudimen
tary approachis to breakthe time-integrated
cooling loads down into the componentsof:
transmissionand solar; internal; ventilation;
andreheator otherfalseload.

In this manner,by dividing the operating
hours into selected divisions of occupancy
modes and weather-related"bins," one can
makea reasonablyaccurateapproximation.If
a higherdegreeof accuracyis desired,a digital
computerprogramthat includestheseparam
etersin all relevantdetailscan be employed.

* "Other"electricalenergy-Thiscategory,
in a givenbuilding,could includecomponents
such as elevators,conveyors,door openers,
office machines,computers,and any other
loadsconnectedto the electricalsystem.For
each,the energyconsumptionis estimatedby
the simplebut sometimestediousprocessof
multiplying the hours of use by the power
requirementkW or watts and the use load
factor equalto or less thanunity.

Thermal energy components
Thermalenergyin a building like theexample
described has fewer categoriesto be con-

sideredthanelectricalenergy.It could,how
ever, be a much more significant cost item
thanelectricalenergy.Themajor components
are spaceheat, domestic hot water, and
"other."

* Spaceheat-Themethodof determining
the thermalor fuel energyrequiredfor space
heat is similar to that used for calculating
refrigerationdriveenergy.If thebuilding hasa
simple heat-cool-off system, with small in
ternal loads,a simpledegree-daycalculation
utilizing a fuel conversionefficiencybasedon
a seriesof relatively simple combustioneffi
ciencytestswill providea reasonablyaccurate
answer. If, however, there are appreciable
internal loads, and/or the environmental sys
tem consists of simultaneousheating and
cooling for control, more rigorous calcula
tions are mandated.

Thesecalculations,like those for cooling,
are bestsegmentedinto componentsof trans
mission, ventilation, and control heat and
thenperformedconsideringoperatinghours,
occupancyschedules,andweatherbins. Also,
like the refrigeration energy determination,
manualcalculationsincluding the necessary
algorithmscan provide acceptablyaccurate
results,butthereis reasonto rely oncomputer
calculationsif that methodologyis available.

* Domestichotwater-Domestichotwater
consumptionin buildingssuchas theexample
building is usually quite small. The monthly
andannualusecanbedeterminedstatistically
by usingconsumptionratesfrom theNational
PlumbingCodeor ASHRAE dataandadding
the piping systemlosseswhich often exceed
the consumptionenergy.Improvedaccuracy
canbeachievedif thehot wateris metered,but
this is seldomavailable for an exploratory
audit.

* "Other" heat-Consumptionof fuel or
thermal energy for cooking, deicing, snow
melting, or any other use should be investi
gated and added into this category. The
importantthing is that no useor consumption
categorybe left unidentified.Forexample,in
a large steam systemit is quite common to
vent the return system. This "venting" con
sumptionmust be recognized;it could repre
senta significant use.
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Electricity Fuel

Fig. 31-3. Annual energy consumption in electric
and thermal forms for example building.

The accompanyingbarcharts in Fig. 31-3
showthe resultsof the usecategoryphaseof a
typical audit of a building of the type con
sidered.

Various uses of audits
The mathematicallydevelopedmonthly con
sumption values are plotted on an energy
profile diagram.The preferredmethod is to
superimposethe calculatedprofile plot on the
historical. This provides an easy method of
determining the accuracy of the calculated
values. In mostcases,theinitial attemptatthis
comparisonwill reveala significant deviation
betweenthe two graphs. Generallyparticu

larly with electricity, it canbe assumedthat
the meteredvaluesare correctif propercare
was exercisedin developing the historical
profile andthat any deviationis a result of
inaccuracies in the calculated values. The
natureof thedeviations,however,will almost
assuredlypoint to the sourceof theerror. For
example,if the meteredprofile for electrical
energyindicatesa considerablyhigherannual
consumptionbut the monthly deviation is
constantsameshapecurve but higher, the
analystshould look for an underestimatein
somenonweather-relatedcomponentsuchas
lighting. It may be that in establishingthe
operatinghours-percentusagematrix,the use
by night custodialpersonnelwas overlooked.

If considerably more fuel and electrical
energywere usedin the springand fall and the
systemhaselectricrefrigerationand fuel-fired
reheat,the deviationwould point to an error
in estimating or calculatingthe reheator
control energyinput from both sources.

Thus, after analyzingthe extent and the
natureof the deviations,the analystrecalcu
latestheusecomponentsin subsequent"tries"
until an acceptablematchis obtained.Gener
ally,a deviationon the orderof 5 percentis the
targetalthoughit is notuncommonto accom
plish a matchwithin 2 to 3 percentdeviation.
Once the match is deemed acceptablethe
mathematicalmodel for theenergyconsump
tion can be consideredvalid.

Bar chartssuchas those illustratedin Fig.
31-3 are then developedfor the final model.
This could be consideredthe final step in the
exploratoryaudit.

Thereare numeroususesfor an audit, but
the commonestare to serve as the basis for
energymanagementfeasibility considerations,
as a format in settingfuture energy budgets,
and as baseconsumptiondataagainstwhich
future usepatternscanbe compared.

Referringto thebarchartsin Fig. 31-3, the
following usepercentagesare illustrated:

* Electricity-Lighting,25 percent;supply,
return,andexhaustfans,40 percent;refrigera
tion compressors,20 percent; cooling and
heatingauxiliaries, 10 percent;andmiscellane
ous, 5 percent.

* Fuel-Spaceheatingandventilation, 60
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percent;controlheat, 30 percent;anddomes
tic hot water, 10 percent.

Study determines feasibility
A comparativestudy of the use percentages
leads quickly into the feasibility considera
tions. For example, the fans are seen to
representthe largest single component of
electrical consumption. It could readily be
determinedhow manyhoursperyear thefans
could be cycled off if an unoccupiedcontrol
mode were added.The calculationwould be
redonewith the newoperatinghours,andthe
resultsof thatsingulareffort specificallyiden
tified. Similar reasoningis appliedtoeachuse
component,theanalysisdone,andtheresults
obtained.The newenergyusequantitiesthus
calculatedfor each feasibility option are ex
tendedto a monetarysavingsby application
of theappropriaterates;andby comparisonto
the estimatedimplementationcostfor that
respectiveoption, thefeasibility is determined.

Thevalueof thisapproachas theintroduc
tory effort in anenergymanagementprogram
cannot be overemphasized.It is the only
approachthat will provide a quantitative,
confirmable, relatively accuratemethod for
determiningthe valueof investingcapitalfor
the purposeof reducingenergycosts.

Consider other "action" steps
The subsequent"action" stepsof the energy
managementprogramincluderetrofit, opera
tion, and monitoring. Following the retrofit
work and/or appropriatechanges in oper
ating techniquesfor both the building use
schedulingand the energysystems,the suc
cessof theefforts is determinedthroughvari
oustechniquesof monitoring. Onesuchtech
nique,requiringlittle effort andsuggestedasa
minimum, is to plot the baseconsumption
profile historical and superimposeit on the
new anticipatedprofile obtained from the
mathematicalmodelcontainingthefinal retro
fit and operationmodifications. Then, each
month theenergyinvoicesare analyzed,nor
malized to the daysin the billing period, and
comparedto the"budget" on the graph.If the

budget is not being met i.e., actual use
exceedsthe budget the cause should be
determinedandappropriatechangesor cor
rectionsmade.

Management audit is next step
Thenextstepof sophisticationis to extendthe
monitoringinto theformat of theongoingor
managementaudit. This consistsof a periodic
usually monthly component use develop
ment analysis of the energy consumption.
With proper planning, this can be accom
plished quite simply. Several types of sub-
meteringare available that can be used to
provide the data for a reasonablyaccurate
monthly audit. Examplesof suchdevicesare
volumetric displacementwater metersin do
mestichot water makeuplines and in steam
condensatesystems, lapsed time clocks on
constantpower electricalloads suchas many
fanand pump motors, and electrickilowatt-
hour meters on variable electrical loads.
Then,whentheactualusagedeviatesfrom the
budgetedquantities,thesecontinuingor man
agementaudits will tend to pinpoint the
sourcesof suchdeviations.

Theenergyaudit and budget,as well as the
entire concept of energy use management,
representa new and unproven field of en
deavor. Although the need has beenalmost
universally recognized, the implementation
techniqueshave been misdirected,misused,
and oversimplified to the point of counter-
effectivenessin energyconservation.Thetech
niques discussedhereinare direct and have
beeneffectively employedcommerciallyfor a
numberof years.

Earlier it wasemphasizedthat theseaudits
can be done with reasonableaccuracyusing
manual calculationmethods.Computerized
techniquesfor theexploratoryauditanalyses,
operations, and managementauditing are
strongly recommendedwhen they are avail
able, however.Consideredin this way, both
the value and the properuse of the computer
asit appliesto energyconservationeffortscan
be kept in perspective.



32
The structure of electric
utility rates

kW-hr produced
LF -

kW capacityX hr in year

In Chapter 31 the following statementwas
made:" ... an energymanagementprogram
cannot be instigateduntil the analyst has a
thoroughunderstandingof the utility’s rate
structure."Thischapterwill addressthefunda
mentals of the philosophy and techniques
most commonlyemployedin ratestructures.

Basically,two componentsof cost areasso
ciated with the productionand delivery of
electricity. Oneis thefixed cost or investment
cost in conversionand distribution systems.
As has beenstatedin otherchapters,this cost
is related not to the energy delivered or sold
but rather to the rate at which the plant can
convertanddeliver the energy. As is the case
in any energy conversionsystem, then, the
investmentcost is seento relateto thepower.
In electricalterms,the powerunit is the watt,
or more commonlythe kilowatt kW.

As a plant with a certain powercapacityis
operated,it delivers energy,in units of watt
hoursor kilowatt hourskW-hr. The second
componentof cost, generallycalled the vari
ablecost,relatesto theenergyconverted.This
cost includes fuel, supplies,labor, and other
elementsthat changewith plant utilization.

The most widely acceptedphilosophy of
pricing electricityis to relatethechargeto the
customerto the cost to the supplier.A simple
analysisof the cost to the supplierper unit of
energy delivered revealsthe relationship be
tweencost and plant utilization. One way to
expressthis utilization is by the term load
factor LF. The load factor, expressedfor a
time spanof oneyear, is:

or

LF = kW-hr/kW 8760.

If, as anexample,a plantcanbeconstructed
for $500per kW, andanamortizationschedule
revealsa need for, $120 per kW per year to
amortizethat investment,it is readily seenthat
if only I kW-hr is producedin a year, the
investmentcomponentchargefor that unit of
energyis $120. If, however,theplant produces
8760 kW-hr for that investment,the invest
ment burdenper kW-hr is 1.37g. Thus, the
fixed cost on a unit of energybasisvarieswith
the load factor. Continuing the example,
assumethat the variable costs fuel, labor,
etc. to producea unit of energy are hr per
kW-hr. The cost per unit delivered can be
expressedby the equation:

amortizedfixed cost
Cost = variable cost +

LF 8760

Solving this equationfor our example,we
obtain:

K,, = I + I.37LF c per kW-hr.

This equationis plotted in Fig. 32-I. The
graph clearly illustrates the remarkableim
pact of investmentcost on the cost of energy
producedas plant utilization varies.

In developingratesthatarethestructurefor
chargingthe user, the philosophy of relating
the chargeto the production cost is usually
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implementedby treatingeachuseras thougha
miniplant and distribution systemwere pro
vided exclusivelyfor him. Thus,a curve such
as the onein Fig. 32-I is theoreticallyapplied
to that customer’suse pattern.

Thesimplestof ratestructuresis the straight
decliningenergycharge,a rategenerallyavail
ableto small andstatisticallyconsistentusers
such as residencesand small commercial es
tablishments.This rate is basedon a statis
tically definedminimumload factor; then,as
usageincreasesimplying an increasingload
factor, the unit ratedrops.

A common rate for larger users,called an
"hoursof use"rateora "hiddendemand"rate,
puts the burdenof load factor control more
directly on the purchaser.It is generallybased
on a monthly incrementapproximately720
hours and has declining blocks of energy
chargesbasedon hoursof useof the maximum
metered15-minuteintegrateddemand.Using
the datain Fig. 32-I and assuming10 percent
abovethe productioncost as the selling rate,
the following rate might be established:

LF, % Hours of use c/kW-hr

20 First 44 8.8
40 Next 144 4.5
60 Next 44 3.6
80 Next 144 3.0

100 Next 144 2.6

Generally, the last increment would be
around the 80 percent step and would be
statedas "all over432 hours."

Another rate commonly applied to large
commercial and industrial users is the rate
that completelyseparatesthe demandand the
energycharges.This typeof rateusesa billing
demandbased on the highest 15-minute in
tegrateddemand for the month, which in
essencepassesthe customer’sshareof the in
vestmentcost straight through. In the exam
ple discussed,a month’s shareof the annual
$120 cost would be $10 per kW of demand.
Some ratesadd to this concepta technique
calleda "ratchet,"wherebythe user’sdemand
chargeis basedon the current month or the
highest of any of the preceding II months
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Fig. 32-1. Cost of production v. load factor.

whichever is greater. The theory is that the
producerstill had to have thatplant capacity
available.Someof theseratesincorporatea
reduced ratchet such as 75 percent of the
previousmonths,but theconceptis alwaysto
passthefixed or investmentcoststhrough.

The energychargesin most demand/com
modity ratesare usually in decreasingcost
increments,a techniqueto rewardthe userfor
improving the load factor after all, it only
seemsfair!.

There are many othermethodsof relating
the saleprice to the productioncost,some of
them in use andsomein the planning stages.
Among themare:

* Power factor charges. The lower the
power factor on an electrical system, the
greaterthe currentampsper unit of energy
delivered.Since thecapacitylimitations of all
the electricalcomponentsare related to cur
rent, low-power factor affects utilization of
installedcapacity.Thesechargesaregenerally
in theform of eitherpowerfactor penaltiesor
KVAR charges.

* Time of day adjustments.Theseare gen
erallyavailableonly for largeindustrialusers
becauseof the cost and complexity of avail
able metering. With constructionand conse
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quently investmentcostssoaring,however,a
good deal of attention is being given to this
techniquefor thefuture.

* Time of year adjustments.The philoso
phy is similar to that of the time of day
adjustment. It is an attempt to encourage
usersto purchasetheir energyat a time when
the plant hasunusedcapacityavailable.It was
suchseasonaladjustmentsthatpromptedsuch
conceptsas "all-electric" ratesin pastyears.

* Fueladjustments.This is an amountthat
usuallyvariesby the month and is relatedto
the costof resourceenergyto thesupplier.It is
an additionalmultiplier that is applied to the
energy use kW-hr charge.

In summary, the conceptsin production
cost controlof electricityaretwofold. Thefirst

is to obtain maximum use of investedcapital
throughoptimizing load factor; thesecondis
to provide the productat the lowest resource
energyconsumptionconsistentwith available
resourcesand technology.Thesetwo should
notbe confused.And the underlyingphiloso
phy of ratestructuresis to encouragethe user
to moldhisusepatternsto enablethesupplier
to accomplishthese.

Thedifferent ratestructuresthroughoutthe
world are almost innumerable.Most, how
ever, are based on some elements of the
conceptsdiscussedabove. As stated at the
outset, the energy analyst should obtain a
copy of the ratefiling, or a syllabusthereof,at
the initiation of any investigation.Then, when
heis successfulat duplicatinghistorical costs,
he will understandthe rateand canproceed.





SECTION V

Codes and standards
Codesandstandardsare quite different typesof documentsin their compositionand
purpose.In their content,however,they addresssimilar topics, and oftentimesare
baseduponeachother. Building codes,wheretheyare of thetotally prescriptivetype,
canhavemoreeffect uponenvironmentalsystemsdesignandthe energyconsumedby
the systemsthanany designconceptsor systemsselectionof thedesigner.It is for this
reasonthat the authoris apologeticfor not includingmorematerialon thesubjectof
codesandstandards.Philosophically,however,in justification for the lack of more
subjectmatter addressingthis extremelyimportant topic, codesand standardsare
alwaysbasedupon currentstateof the art at the time theyare written. Thefirst step,
then, in the revision or updating of the codeor standardis to advancethestateof the
art and that goal is the fundamentalpurposeof most of the chaptersin this book.

Unfortunately,particularly with building codes,theveryexistenceof the codetends
to fix the stateof the art andpreventor hamperprogressbecauseit is basedupon
yesterday’stechnologicallevel. The cycle of changeis severalyears,thustheindustry
moves as if on a stairwayratherthan on a continuousline upward.

Considerthe differencesbetweenastandardanda code. Thesecondchapterin this
sectiondwells on varioustypesof standardsand their valueto societyas well as their
technical-economicstructure.Simply stated,a standardis a method,technique,or
otherexpressionof the stateof the artwhich all knowledgeablepractitionersagreeis
the mostaccurateexpressionor statementthereof.For example,if for the benefitof
the consumingpublic, it is desiredto establishastandardmethodfor testingroom air
conditioningunits, the methoddecidedupon is agreedto by all of the personswho
manufacturethe units andthat method becomesthe "standard"method.If thereis
seriousdisagreementbetweenthe "experts" those who designandmanufacturethe
units,no consensusis achievedandno standardis adopted.Thus, in theentireareaof
consensusstandards,it is germaneto recognizethatastandardmethodor stateof the
art exists only if there is consensusamongthe experts.

Onceconsensusis achieved,thestandardbecomesapublic documentagainstwhich
all technicalaspectsrelatingto the topic of thestandardarecompared.Continuingthe
example, if there is a standardon the method of testingand rating room air
conditioners,all reputablemanufacturerswill use themethodandsostipulatein their
technical or sales literature. As a secondarystep, private testing laboratoriesor
agenciesareoftenusedto serveaswatchdogsto "certify" that thetestingandratingwas
done properlyin accordancewith the standard.All licensedprofessionaldesigners
recognizethevalueof the standards,andvirtually nonewould accepta componentor
subsystemthat did not comply to the nationally recognizedandacceptedstandards.

It must berecognizedthat in tome areas,"meetingthestandard"maynot imply the
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"best,"sincethe standardmay havehad to be reducedto somelevel of mediocrity in
order to achievethe consensus.

Codesarea bit different thanstandards,particularlyin therealmof building codes.
Codes are not necessarilyauthoredby technicalexperts, they neednot achieve a
consensusprior to finalization, and they are legally mandatory as statutes or
ordinances.Additionally, thereexists a large army of enforcementofficials to ensure
that the designersand constructorsof buildings comply with the letter and,in some
cases,the intent of the building codes.

Building codes have proved time and again to be a necessarypart of the
responsibilityof local and/orstategovernments.Oftentimeswherethey do not exist
as in many rural areasof theUnited States,unsafe,unsanitary,or unhealthybuilding
environmentshave been found to exist. Unfortunately, since the authoring and
adoptionof codesis not in the handsof knowledgeableprofessionals,thesecodeshave
often beenmanipulatedin their basiccontentby specialinterestgroups.Thispractice
of manipulation,andopportunityhasfortunatelybeenreducedin recentyearswith the
adventof the so-calleduniversal, basic, or uniform building codes.

Anotherunfortunateaspectof building codeshasbeentheir tendencyto fix thestate
of the art by statuteto whereit is or wasat thetimethecodeis adopted.Sincestatutes
cannotbe adoptedthat simply legislate,say, a code including future updating,it is
possiblethat a national-typecodedocumentcan be updatedannually; but in a given
community,if the local governingbody doesnotact on a changeto thelegislation,the
old versionremainsin effect.

As the energyrevolution startedbecomingevidentin theearlyto mid-l970s, many
peoplerecognizedthat the most evidentvehicleto legislateenergy-effectivebuilding
design was through the building codes.The fundamentalproblemwas that building
codes,although they wereusedin virtually all major populationcenters,werelocally
written and controlled, and thus not suitableto influence by the central or federal
government.

Themajor threadwhich thefederalgovernmenthasbeenableto graspin this diffuse
legislativesituationis a nationalconsensusstandardadoptedby theAmericanSociety
of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning EngineersASHRAE, entitled
"Energy Conservationin New Building Design-ASHRAE Standard90." Many
so-called"model" codegroups haveessentiallyrewritten the text of this standardin
code languageand thus provided an energy conservationsectionin their codes.The
challengestill remainsfor the federalgovernmentto convince the variousstateand
local governmentsto updatetheir building codes. The first chapterin this section
addressesthis issue. Also, Chapter20 includesa discussionon the resourceenergy
sectionof ASHRAE Standard90.
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Local building codes and
energy conservation
Energy is one of the most talked about and
written about subjects in the United States
today. Precedingthe infamous Arab oil em
bargoin the winter of 1973-1974,legislators,
government,andbusinessleadersconsidered
energyasjustoneentryin the accountledger.
The oil embargowasthe catalystfor a whole
new era in national and local legislative
direction, and as on so many issues, the
federal governmentmoved first-logically,
becausethe shortageof fuel appearedto be a
national issue.

The energy dilemmais, indeed,a national
issue. With the continuanceof the present
situation,the United Stateswill be unableto
defenditself in a major internationalconfron
tation andcould bediminishedto a secondary
place on the world trademarketwith proper
well-placedpressuresfrom the oil-producing
nations. It is in recognitionof this that the
federalgovernmenthas movedquickly and
cumbersomelyinto attemptingto solve the
energy problem.

Energy is regional commodity
The potential impact on local and regional
commerce,unfortunately,hasnotbeenwidely
recognizedby political leaders,althoughen
ergy is a highly regionalcommodity. Histor
ically, communitiesgrewandprosperedwhere
there were raw materials, water, and other
available modes of transportation. Where
thesethreecommoditieswere not available,
therewas nothing to sustaina communityor
community life. The amount of energy re
quired was relatively small and generally
readily availableat nominal costs.

Thegrowth of our cities and industrieshas,
sincethe era of the SecondWorld War, been

based on the assumptionof a continued
availability of those depleting energy re
sources.This dependencymovesenergyavail
ability into the cornerstoneposition of con
tinued local prosperityif not evensurvival.
That is, the municipality that doesnot have
the energyavailablewill certainlynot survive,
andwill yield its placein the marketplaceand
living environmentto the community or re
gion that has the energy resources!

If this proposition is accepted,then, the
energy dilemmamust be addressedas a local
problem,deservingof solutionsby localpolit
ical bodies.

Energy supply limited
Since there is little that can be done by
municipal agenciesto increasethelocal supply
or availability of energyreserves,theemphasis
shouldbe on gaining maximumbenefitfrom
thoseenergysourcesthatare available.This is
the conceptof conservation.

Since energywas a readilyavailable,rela
tively inexpensivecommodityformanyyears,
our society, including the businessand engi
neeringcommunities,did notconsiderenergy
economics in the design and productionof
energy-consumingproductsa situation that
was evenencouragedby some energyindus
tries. Furthermore,community planning in
most cases was counterproductiveto any
efforts at energyeconomy.Thisresultedin the
sprawling trend to suburbia that virtually
negatesany effective mass transit systemsin
our major metropolitanareas.Recognitionof
the areasof excessiveuseresultingfrom these
past practicesis the key to energyconserva
tion.

The threemajor areasof energyconsump
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tion arebuildings,transportation,andindus
trial processes. Each representsapproxi
mately one-third of the total national
consumption.Again, to confirm the earlier
observationthat energyis a regionalissue,the
mix will varywith the regionor municipality.

Include conservation in codes
All participants in municipal government
recognize that buildings are probably the
most universalcomponentof municipalities
i.e., they all have buildings. Furthermore,
most municipalitieshavebuilding codes.It is
thusin the areaof buildings that municipal
ities can andshouldconcentratetheir initial
efforts at energy conservationpolicies or
legislation.

As many municipal governmentalbodies
haverecognized,the conceptof locally devel
oped codes, ignoring the needfor compati
bility with otherareasor a certainelementof
universality,has resultedin restrictiveprac
tices leading to adverseeconomicimpact on
the community as a whole. This recognition
has resultedin mostmunicipalitiesadopting
nationally acceptedbuilding codessuch as
BOCA or ICBO draftedinto ordinancewith
exceptionsor supplementsaddressinglocal
conditions.

Consider accepted standards
Thus, in theconsiderationof energyconserva
tion ordinancesor legislation,somenationally
acceptedguideline or standardsshould be
considered.

ASHRAE Standard90 "EnergyConserva
tion in New Building Design," is a nationally
recognizedstandard.It is availabletoday and
could be incorporatedinto an ordinanceby
municipal governmentsor statelegislatures.If
thebuilding codevehicleis used,theresponsi
bility in most stateswill fall to the munici
palities,sincethemajorityof stateshaveopted
to leave building codelegislationand regula
tion to local or municipal governments.The
standardcould be adoptedfor use by the
municipalitiesthemselvesin their own munic
ipal buildingsandcould be extendedinto all
private sectorbuildings in whatevermethod
bestservesthe dictatesof the region.

Many codeadministratorshaveexpressed
concern over additional work loads created if
review for compliance were addedto their
already overwhelming work load. Well-
designed legislation, however, could avoid
this problem by such techniquesas simple
certification of compliance by the legally
responsiblebuilding designerandfiling with
thecodeagencyarecordof anticipatedannual
consumptionby the building.

If the municipalitiesdo not recognizetheir
responsibilitiesto addresstheenergydilemma
in at least this minimal degree,the void will
inevitably be filled by the stateor the federal
government.Such efforts on the part of the
federal governmentare already well under
way, andonly quick actionon thepart of local
governmentswill allow them to retain local
control of the local componentsof this truly
national problem.
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The value of standards
to society
Mostpeoplehavetakenvery little time, if any,
to reflectupon the generaltopic of standards.
Yet standardsare amongthe most vital and
basicinstrumentsof a moderntechnological
society. Engineerswill immediately identify
with this concept,sincethey usestandardsof
varioustypesregularlyin their daily activities.
But beforeaddressingthosestandardsspecif
ically relating to building systemstechnology,
it maybeof someinterestto reflectuponmore
fundamentalissues.

Withoutstandards,civilized societiescould
not exist and function in the way we know
them. Probablythe most fundamentalstan
dardsrelatingto commerceare themonetary
standards.These,by necessity,areestablished
by the nationalgovernmentof a society,and
the affect of their establishmentis to raiseour
commerce above the primitive level of
bartering.

Onestepremovedfrom themonetarystan
dards are those governmental standards
deemed necessaryfor effective communica
tion within eitherthenationalor international
community. In the United States,within the
Departmentof Commerceis the Bureau of
Standards.The Bureau’sfundamentalrole is
to establishthe basicstandardsof communi
cation.The most elementaryof these,almost
as necessaryas the monetarystandards,are
the standards of weights and measures.
Scientifically, theseincludemany moreunits
than weightsandmeasuresandaresometimes
referredto asdimensionalstandards.Eventhe
leasttechnicalof us relatesto thesestandards,
suchas the lengthof an inch,foot, or mile, the
weight of a pound,the heatsensationof 90 F,
and so on. In the engineeringand scientific
community, practitioners become familiar

with otherless well-known units of measure
ment, relating to astronomical distances,
radiation emission,energy,power, etc.

The vast majority of the standardunits in
the English FPS systemusedin the United
Stateswere initiated in a much less technical
era and, in additionto being valid from’ the
standpointof standards,have the benefitsof
relating to physical experience-i.e.,the foot
was the length of the king’s foot, the inch is
approximatelythe distancebetweenthe first
knuckleand thetip of thethumb,etc.-andof
being orientedto easeof communication.As
an example,if energyis being consideredfor
heatinga room, this energy is referredto as
Btu; but if energy is being removedfrom a
room to preventoverheating,it is referredto
as ton-hoursof cooling. Thus,whenthe unit
ton is used,it not only implies a quantity of
heatbut also a process,andfrom the stand
pointof thermodynamics,thereis asignificant
differencebetweenthe addition of heat, usu
ally a first law process,and the removal of
heat, usually a secondlaw process.

Metric units coming slowly
Thecomfortandconvenienceof suchnational
standardshas been found to be an ever-
growing burdenin this world of increasing
internationalactivity. To addressthis prob
lem, following years of effort, a newsystemof
dimensionalstandards,the SystèmeInterna
tional d’Unités, has beenadopted,to which
the United States, along with most other
industrializednations,is currentlyattempting
to convert.Becauseof thetotal dependenceof
commerceupon dimensionalstandards,the
conversionswill be extremelydifficult. As a
result of its impact on institutions andmdi-
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viduals, it will be resisted.A changein the
mannerof thinking, to the man on thestreet,
is only the tip of the iceberg. Relatingto
temperaturein degreesCelsius instead of
Fahrenheit,to distancesin kilometersinstead
of miles, and to milk cartonsin liters rather
than quarts,will generateresistancethatcan
be overcomewith little difficulty. If nothing
elsetimewill solvetheproblemasnewgenera
tions grow up with the new systems.

The engineering practitioners, manufac
turers, mechanics, and others in technical
disciplineswill representless volume of resis
tance,but moresubstance.Themechanicwill
needa secondset of toolsfor atime, aproblem
that will be overcomewith time. With the
influx of foreign productsin the pastdecade,
many mechanicsand homeownershave al
readysolvedthis problem.Themanufacturer
will, in somecases,find it necessaryto retool.
This is an extremelycostly burdenthat will
ultimately beborneby theconsumer,eitherin
the product cost or as a federaltax. In many
cases, United States industry will benefit,
since much of the heavy industry in this
country is currently outpricedon the world
marketby foreign manufacturerswith more
modern, efficient production machinery.
Thus, as one steps back and observesthe
impactuponthemechanicandmanufacturer,
the inconvenienceand adverseeconomicim
pact appearpainful but temporaryand def
initely advantageousin thelongrun.Now,the
mechanic,becauseof the presenceof foreign
products, already needs two sets of tools;
whereas,following the total conversionto SI,
hewill needonly one.Now, themanufacturer
is competing, with archaic production ma
chinery, in foreign markets that use other
standardsof measurement;whereas,follow
ing completeconversionto SI, he will be in a
much more competitiveposition.

Thinking metric more complex
The impact on engineeringpractitionersand
the physical relationships with which they
work is much more complex. The simple
problem of thinkingin termsof metersrather
than feet, watt seconds rather than British
thermalunits, andpascalsratherthanpounds

persquareinch is analogousto theproblemof
the man on the street, albeit more difficult.
This will be simply a dimensionalchangein
his thinking,whichcanbeconsideredthefirst-
order problem.

The second-orderproblemwill be his rela
tionship to constantsand evaluationfunc
tions. All engineersin the HYAC disciplines
relateto suchconstantsas 1.08 and500 in the
heatcapacityequations;mostknow the flow
rate capacity of various sizes of pipe; some
havethesteamtablesfairly well in mind. With
the changeof dimensionalstandards,notonly
will the educationof changebe required,but
the efficiencyof productionwill suffersignifi
cantly a cost problem analogous to the
manufacturers’andthemoreseriousproblem
of increasederror will bemanifest.Onehopes
that societywill acceptthis last problemand
that the practitionerswill not bedestroyedas
individuals or as an industry during the
conversionperiod.

SI units are inadequate
The third-order problem for the engineering
community relates to the use of the new
dimensional standardsin engineeringtech
nology. The newSI systemis seriouslylacking
in the unitsit defines.For example,thesystem
doesnot include units for fluid headenergy
per unit weight or heat removal cooling
energy. This lack is in some casesone of
simpleadjustmentandsubsequentacceptance
of the inconvenienceof the communication
mechanism, such as with the lack of an
equivalentfor tonsof cooling. In othercases,
however,such as with the absenceof a fluid
headterm,adequatetime mustbe allowedfor
thepractitionersin thearenaof their engineer
ing societiesto resolvetheproblem.If, indeed,
a fallacy existsin theproposedsystem,it must
be corrected.On the other hand,the purely
scientific approachto the new system may
prove to update the current conceptsand
practices of the related engineering disci
plines. Before the nev systemis finalized, it
will, it is hoped,be stbjectedto the mature,
unemotionalscrutinyof the engineeringcom
munity, and they in turn shouldaddressthe
changeobjectively.
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Consensus standards are helpful
Anothertype of standard,to which JohnQ.
Public relates much less than to these first
two, is the consensusstandard. Although
thereis this lack of recognitionon the part of
the public, consensusstandardshave done

more to help and protectthe consumerthan
all the consumeradvocates,consumer-ori
entedfederallaws, and consumerprotection
bureauscombined.

Consensusstandardsare one of the best
availableexamplesof voluntaryefforts work
ingforthecommongood.Thesestandardsare
adopted by organizedgroupssuch as trade
associationsand technical societiesfor the
purposeof standardizingdimensions,testing
methods,safety regulations,etc.

At first glance, it might appearthat if a
trade associationadopts a consensusstan
dard, it follows that thatstandardwould beto
the benefit of the membersof the tradegroup
but not in the best interestof the consumer.
Upon further consideration,however, it be
comes evident that the "good guys and bad
guys"syndromeof thetypical consumeradvo
cate movementis not valid where consensus
standards are concerned. Consider some
typical classesof consensusstandards.

* Dimensional standards: If the lumber
industry had not adopteddimensionalstan
dards, the dimensionsof lumber would vary.
For example, a two-by-four might range in
dimensionfrom I ½ in. by 3½ in. to 2¼ in. by
4¼ in., with ill-defined tolerances. If this
situation existed, each lumber dealerwould
have to try to effectively markethis size two-
by-four. We might have "Brand X is big
ger ...," or "Brand Y two-by-four takesup
less room and is lighter All of which
would simply add to the cost of the two-by-
four regardlessof the dimensions!This situa
tion would renderthelumber industryunsta
ble, to say the least.

From the consumer’sstandpoint, the in
creasedcost from the lumber mill would be
only thebeginningoftheproblem.Theretailer
would have to stock severaldifferent sizesof
two-by-four, further increasingthe cost. The
lack of standard dimensions would make

constructionextremelydifficult, whetherit be
for new projects, remodeling, or repairing.
Anyonewho has ever doneany retrofit on an
old frame structure can identify with this
problem.

The two-by-four is an overly simplistic
example.Dimensionalstandardsextendto all
classesof materialsused in machineryand
construction,such as pipedimensions,metal
thicknesses,wire dimensions, bolt threads,
andstructuralsteelsections.Theyenableusto
designandconstructmachinery,systems,and
buildings at the least possiblecost to the
consumer,and most repairscan be done by
the consumerwith standardparts purchased
from a hardwarestore.

* Safetystandards:Safetystandardsapply
in such diverseareasas manufacturingpro
cesses,materialscompositionandfabrication
methods, devices, and buildings. From the
standpoint of the manufacturing interests,
these standardsassistin the design develop
ment of safe productsand protect the repu
table manufacturerfrom unfair competition
from less scrupulous manufacturerswho
would market a less safe productat a lower
price. It is self-evidentthat such safetystan
dards serve to protect the consumerfrom
unsafe products.Over the years, consensus
safetystandardshave done more to protect
the public than the OccupationalSafetyand
Health RegulationsOSHA ever will and at
an immeasurablysmall fraction of the cost.

* Standardsfor testingand rating: In a bit
more subtle manner, these consensusstan
dardsare amongthe mosteffectiveconsumer
protection devices in existence. Before the
adventof the standardsfor testingandrating,
thecapacityof a machineor devicewassimply
that claimed by the makerof thatdevice. The
purchaserhad no assurance,other than the
reputationof the manufacturer,that it would
producethe capacityclaimed. Although this
may not seemlike a significant protectionto
many consumers,except in the caseof a few
consumerproductslike residentialair condi
tioners and furnaces,all of the components
partsthat go to makeup suchthingsascentral
air conditioningsystemscan only achievethe
results intended if they each produce the
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capacity intendedby the systemsdesigner.
Where standardsare not available, the de
signerinevitably reliesupon safetyfactorsfor
insurance,which resultsin higher investment
costs to the consumerand higher operating
costs.

Consumers have effective input

In the processof adopting consensusstan
dards, the consumerand others affected by
the proposedstandardhave more effective
input than they have in any other process,
includingthe democraticlawmakingprocess.
Most organizations that draft and adopt
consensusstandardsfunction undertherigor
ous guidelines developedand monitored by
the American National StandardsInstitute.
To adopt a consensusstandardrequires a
consensus,not a simple majority as in the
democraticprocessof lawmaking; thetext of
theproposedstandardmustbemadeavailable
to anyonewho wishesto review it, andall such
reviewersare eligible to submitcomments.All
constructivecommentsmustbeconsideredby
theadoptingagency,which musteitherincor
poratethem into thefinal documentor show
technicalcausefor their exclusion.The"write
your Congressman"approachof simply being
for or againstwith no substantialreasonis not

part of this procedure. Perhapsthis is a
singularreasonwhy consensusstandardshave
historically proved more beneficial to the
consumerthanso-calledconsumerprotection
laws! In the adoptionof consensusstandards,
thereareno lobbyist activities or voting blocs
to cloud the true issues.

In a few cases,therehas beenevidenceof
misuseof the consensusprocess.Somereac
tion to this abusehasbeenactivity on Capitol
Hill, and more recently in the executive
branch, to essentiallydestroy the voluntary
consensusstandardsprocessthrough such
diverseapproachesas weakeningit through
withdrawing the participationof government
employeesor by replacing the entire process
with standardsmandatedby law and drafted
by federal bureaus.In either situation, the
voluntary consensusprocesswould collapse,
to be replacedby either the purely political
process or the uncontrollablebureaucratic
process.Or both!

If, indeed,thereis or hasbeenmisuseof the
voluntaryconsensusprocessof adoptingstan
dards, theseabusescan and should be elimi
natedby the adoptingagenciesthemselves,if
thesestandardsare to surviveandprovidethe
service to both the manufacturerand con-
sumerthat they have in the past.



SECTION VI

Uses of the computer
Electronic digital computersand the advancesin electronictechnologydevicesare
somewhatparallel developments,but quite interdependent,and could justifiably be
labeledas thenew sciencesof thedecadesin thethird quarterof thetwentiethcentury.
Analog computersare,havebeen,andwill continueto bevaluabletools in thecontrol
of machineryand solutionof engineeringproblems.The analogcomputer,however,is
a device designedandconstructedto addressthe solution to a specific problem in
which theanalogcircuitry representstheparametersandalgorithmswhichrelateto the
problem.The digital computeris a good dealdifferentin conceptandapplication.It is
like a totally controllable"brain" which lacks an intellect, and the resourcesof the
brain canbe put to work on a singlegiven problemat a time. In the context of this
discussion,the "computer"includesthe centralprocessingunit CPU along with the
necessaryassemblers,compilers, and input-output communicationdeviceswhich
enableus to establishmutualcommunicationbetweenmanand machine.

The first chapterin this sectionaddressesa brief chronologyof the developmentof
theuse of the computeras a tool in the designof building environmentalsystems.This
chapterwas written back in 1975, andalreadythe ". . . developmentof the science"
recognizedin the chapteris well underway.

The secondchapterin this sectionalsopublishedin 1975addressesthetechnology
of applying these fantasticmachinesto the analysis of building systems,how the
analystcandetermineif the programbeingusedcanbe acceptedas providingreliable
data,anda few words relatingto thetechniqueof usingtheprogramsto accomplisha
meaningfulresult.

At the presenttime, we arestartingto observea closingcircle in theuseof computers
which will likely havean unprecedentedeffect upon thebuilding industry, from both
the standpointof systemsconceptsandpresentinstitutionalstructures.Historically,
the building designand constructionindustryhas beena "small business"oriented
industry. The reason is quite clear-largebusinessis inherently a large-volume
operation,andlargevolume canmosteffectivelybeaccomplishedby massproduction.
Anything otherthanmassproductionto accomplishlargevolumemustrely on amuch
higher level of skills on the part of the organization’semployees.We use a typical
machinerymanufactureras an example,suchas a manufacturerof automobilesor air
conditioners.Adequateamountsof engineeringtalent are provided to designthe
productandits productionline this is actuallyarathersmallpercentageof thefinished
productcost; the productis thenmassproducedandsoldto theconsumer.Once the
product is in the hands of the consumer,there is the need to perform preventive
maintenanceandoccasionalserviceor repairson themachinery.The vastmajority of
thesemaintenanceandservicesrequirementsare performedby small business,or even
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individual private practitioners. This is true because,although the total cost of
maintenanceandrepairs overthe lifetime of the equipmentmay greatly exceedthe
original costof theproduct,it requiresahigherlevel of skill, thandid themanufacture,
for eachdollar earned.

Successfulefforts at massproducingbuildings in anyareaotherthanvery low cost
homes "mobile homes"havebeen quite limited. The reasonis that buildings are
probablythe highestcost consumerproductby severalordersof magnitude,theyhave
a long life span,and they must be adaptedto a largevariety of consumerneeds
including size,purpose,site,materialsavailability, energyavailability, relationshipto
adjacentstructures,availability of operations,maintenanceand service skills, and
manyothers.Thus, if a manufacturerwantedto startto massproduceoffice buildings
he would haveto developa designor designseriesthat would satisfythe combination
of all of therequirementsbetterthan theyarepresentlybeingaccomplished.Sincethis
is virtually impossible,the designof buildingshasbeenandwill likely continueto be
providedby skilled individuals in small businessesincludingtheprofessionalfirms in
architecture,structural engineering, electrical engineering,and mechanicalengi
neering.

This nucleusof professionaldesignershadbeendevelopinga new skill during the
decadeof the seventieswhich eventhey did notrealize.A combinationof theexistence
of a few systemsanalysis computerprogramsand the energysituationhas led the
buildings engineeringprofessioninto the areaof computerizedsystemsanalysisas a
decision-makingtool. Thus manydecisionspreviouslymadeonthe basisofjudgment
and experienceare now being made on the basis of judgment, experience,and
considerablequantitativedata furnishedthrough the useof a computerizedsystem
analysis.

Although it has not beenrecognizedin the industry, the systemdesignerhasfor
years beenthe personmostknowledgeablein the technicalaspectsof the systemhe
designed.The consultingengineeringprofessioncanbesaidto havedroppedtheball in
not recognizingthis, andutilizing this knowledgein providingadditionalandneeded
servicesto the building ownersuchas testing, balancing,andstart-upof systems,as
well as the necessaryguidanceandassistancein operation,maintenance,andservice.
The systemsdesignersof the future, skilled in computerizedsystemsanalysis,will have
a much better understandingof the system dynamicsbecauseof the substantial
amount of information they will havereceivedfrom computerprograms,and the
additionalsystemsstudiesthey will maketo avail themselvesof thefull advantagesof
the computercapability.

When the system designer thus becomesknowledgeablein digital computer
technologyit becomesevidentthat thenextresponsibilitywhich hewill haveto pursue
is that of programmingthe building automation systemsseeChapter29; thusthe
closingof the circle. It is at this point that we will have takenfull advantageof the
capabilitiesof thedigital computerin buildingautomationsystems,andthecomputer
will havefound a newuse.Here,insteadof receivinginput answersfrom the analyst,
andprintingoutput information,the computeris receivinginputanalogdatasuchas
air temperatures,systemwatertemperatures,andoutdoortemperaturechangetrends,
andoutputtingelectronicsignalsto operatevalves,pumps,chillers,boilers,etc. This
closed-circleconceptis inevitably wherebuilding technologywill be in the future. In
theinterim, the designersandanalystsare usingthe digital computerto improvetheir
decision-makingability andthemanufacturersof digital hardwarearemarketingboth
hardwareand softwareto automatethe systemoperation.Becauseof the unique
featureof eachbuildingsystem,mandatingtheneedfor a softwareprogramtailoredto
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the featuresconceivedby thedesigner,thepresentapproachcannotsucceedunlessone
of two changesoccurs. The designermusteitherprogramthe building automation
systemor he must design the systemto fit the capabilities of the available BAS
programs.The latteralternativewould imposean artificialconstraintuponthesystem
design which is totally impractical-thus,the inevitable result is that the systems
designerwill be the agencyto programthe building automationsystem.

When the industry arrives at this point it will have reachedits secondplateauin
utilizing the computer.Eachbuilding at this point will be controlledto optimize the
interactionof the activeandpassiveparametersof comfort, energy,power, mainte
nance,etc. Properlyachieved,this degreeof technicalsophisticationwill haveremoved
all "operational"energywastefrom building operation.And thefirst plateau,that of
useof the computerfor systemsselectionwill haveremovedthepotentialenergywaste
from the basic systemdesign. Thus, of all of the so-called new technologiesbeing
exploredto assistin the solutionof theenergydilemma,thedigital computeris already
here, with the capability to affect enormousreductionsin energyconsumptions-it
needsbut to be properly applied and programmed.

The closing statementsof the final chapter in this section touch upon data
communications.It has been said that data communicationsis to the advanceof
computer technology what the railroad and truck transportationwere to the
industrial revolution. Data communicationsis the field of communicationbetween
computers,betweencomputersandpeople,and!or betweencomputersandmachines.
With effectivelow-cost datacommunications,every analystand every building can
have immediateaccessto the highestcapacitydigital computer.

The potential for the computer in building systems is beyond the scope of
imagination.If andwhenwe reachthesecondplateau,theclosedcircle betweendesign
and operations,perhapswe will be able to see the third plateau.
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The potential for the
computer in the design of
building environmental
systems

Energyand computersare probably the two
mostcurrently discussedtopics in the HVAC
field. Although building systemshave been
utilizing energyfor centuries,it wasnot until
the increaseduse in recent years resulting
from product and systemadvancesthat did
not considerenergy economicsas a design
parameter,andtherecentawarenessof energy
source limitations by the public that the
energyparameterhascome forward.

The digital computer,on the otherhand,is
a relatively recent development,which can
handle, process,and store vast amountsof
information in microseconds.It found an
almost instant market in processingreadily
quantifiedvariables,suchas cost accounting,
bookkeeping,etc. Properly programmed,it
can "solve" complex problems in a small
fraction of the time it would take to do so
manually.In manycases,thetime requiredfor
a manualcalculationwould be soprohibitive
that an exactsolution would be impossible.

Design engineersin the HVAC discipline
were not quick to utilize theseadvantagesfor
severalreasons,thusthe 15- to 20-yeardelay.
Somereasonsfor this time gap are:

* Designers lacked training and skill to
authoror use programs.

* The need was not evident."Successful"
systemshad beendesignedfor yearsutilizing
manualcalculations.

* Fee structuresdiscouragedimprovedde

signs utilizing computertechniquesat added
design cost.

* Catalogdataon componentsandsubsys
temsin tabularor graphicformwereaccepted
as accurate.

* Most designfirms were relatively small
andcould notfinanciallyafford thenecessary
hardware.

Computer use now recognized
Numerouschanges,however,haveoccurred
in the pastfive to ten pearsthathavecreateda
vital interest in computerized techniques.
They are:

* Recentengineeringgraduateswere edu
cated in computer programming and use
techniques.

* Shared-timenetworks availed even the
smallestfirm of large-capacitycomputersfor
a relatively small terminal leasecharge.

* First cost pressuresaccompaniedby sig
nificantadvancesin systemsconceptsinitiated
an elementof need.

* Energyawarenessby thenonengineering
public hasopeneda marketfor energycalcu
lationscalculationssocomplexandextensive
that manualsolutionswould be prohibitively
expensive.

Enormous sums of capital were invested
throughout the decadeof the seventiesin
seekingmethodsto use the computeradvan
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tageouslyin this field; many efforts failed.
However, at this time a plateauhas been
reachedfrom whichcomputertechnologywill
doubtlessmove into a lastingand functional
pattern.

Differences are cited
One lessonlearnedwas that thereare signifi
cant differences between engineering com
puterprogramsandso-calleddataprocessing.
Data processingprograms are based on a
well-definedset of equations,numericalrela
tionships, or algorithms, and can be effec
tively written by professionalcomputerpro
grammers.Most programsrelatedto HVAC
however,are so complex that the mostvalid
programsare written by skilledsystemsengi
neers,for whom computerprogrammingis a
secondaryskill. Programsthusdevelopedare
a bit more cumbersomebut generallyvalid.

Another significant difference is twofold.
First, hardwarecapacitylimitationsare most
detrimental. And second, logistics are such
that the schedulingof the computerfor per
forming a calculation cannot be predeter
mined. Whenusedas a designtool, comput
erized techniquesare most cumbersomeif
accessto thehardwareis notreadilyavailable.
The reasonfor this is that a good design
program does not provide the answer; it
providesvalid informationbasedon theinput.
Thus,when the output is obtained,it is often
necessaryto study it, and then changethe
input as dictated thereby until the output
reflects the most desirabledesign.Thiscon
cept has been challengedby some, but the
majority concur.

Computer improves accuracy
Anotherlessonlearnedis that HVAC system
designandsystemanalysishavebeenless than
exactsciences.For example:

* Load calculations formerly used pro
vided an "adequate"answer.However,when
thecomputerwasemployedto quantifymany
judgmentsandapproximationsof themanual
techniques,it was found that considerable
basic researchin building load phenomena
was required.

* Elementary energy calculation tech
niquespreviouslyused,suchas thedegree-day
and simplified bin calculations,werequickly
seento relatepoorly with actualenergyusage
in commercialand institutionalbuildingsbe
cause of the consumptionof auxiliary sys
tems, controltechniques,andventilationand
occupancyschedules.Again, considerablere
searchefforts to identify the algorithmswere
dictated.

* Fluid systems‘designs,classicallybased
on standardizedconstants applied to the
Darcy Weisbachequationand Moody’s fric
tion factors,were found to be usefulonly for
sizing piping systems on the basis of full
designflow in all branches.Again, extensive
researchinto the dynamics of the system
undervarying operatingconditionswasdic
tated.

In summary, the computer is not only
cominginto focusas animportantdesigntool,
but efforts at its application have opened
many doors indicating a need for develop
ment of the science.
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A reevaluation of computer
use
The original publication of this chapter follows Chapter
35 by approximately five years.

Chapter35 addressedthe then-currentstatus
of the use of the computerin the designand
analysisof building environmentalsystemsas
it was in October 1975. In relatingthat status
to the immediate past and the immediate
future, the following statementwas made:
"enormoussumsof capitalhavebeeninvested
throughoutthe past decadein seekingmeth
ods to use the computeradvantageouslyin
this field; manyefforts have failed. However,
at this time a plateauhasbeenreachedfrom
which computer technology will doubtless
move into a lasting and functional pattern."

Computer technology misused
Unfortunately,in somerespectswe witnessed
in late 1979 a gross misuse of computer
technology, which must be recognizedand
understood and then be openly discussed
among competent and experienced system
designers.

The problem appearsto be the result of a
certain overzealousnessor optimism on the
part of somescientistsand techniciansas to
the capabilitiesof systemsanalysisprograms
in and of themselvesand the exactnessof a
unique algorithmic approach,negating the
possibility of correctnessin all others.The
result is, simply stated,that those who have
unfortunatelybeenso misdirectedhaveessen
tially replacedthe conceptof thecredentialsof
the engineeror analystwith thecredentialsof
the computerprogram!

In some cases, this overzealousnesshas

resulted in the abandonmentof valuable
publisheddata, becausethey were considered
inexactwhencomparedto the beliefof what
the computercould provide.

Computer not always necessary
Consider some examples of the problems
identified. First is the problemof estimating
annualcooling energy requirements.This is
admittedly less than an exact science, and
needlessto say, the best that onecanhopeto
achieve with manual techniquesis a good
"estimate" based on two things-statistical
correlationand the skills of the analyst.At a
time whentheindustryhasagreaterneedthan
ever before becauseof the energy situation
to estimatetheannualenergyburdenresulting
from cooling systems,the ASHRAEHand
book & Product Directory 1976 Systems
volume, Chapter43 hasremovedthe infor
mationthat appearedin prior editionsand in
its placeinserteda discussionof what couldbe
done if a valid computerprogramweredevel
oped or available.Yet with a good statistical
databank,includingsuchvariablesas design
load, weather,solar characteristics,andsys
tem types, a good analystcould very likely
make a reasonableestimate.Thus, insteadof
abandoningthemanualmethodsin favor of a
possibly unavailablecomputerprogram, we
should be improving the manual methods.
There are timesand circumstanceswhenthe
useof thecomputeris totally unnecessaryand
unwarranted.
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A secondexampleof a seriousmisunder
standingof the useof the computerhascome
from the developersof some of the most
heavily funded energy analysis programs
being promotedfor use today. The programs
havebeensaid to be valid only for compara
tive evaluationsof alternativebuildings,sys
tems,or energy sources,not to provideabso
lute quantitative answers.Yet, any analyst
who has attemptedto use a systemsanalysis
or energyanalysisprogramfor the purpose
of conductingan exploratoryenergyaudit is
quick to recognizethat for a given set of input
conditions,theanswerhe seeksmust be in the
absolute,not the comparativesee Section
IV. This "comparative"concept appearsto
be a holdover from the time when such
programswere usedor marketedprimarily for
the purpose of selecting a building energy
sourceratherthan for the purposeof analyz
ing all aspectsof the building energydynam
ics. It might be mentionedat this point that
the difference in the purposeful use of a
programmay dictate its contents;whenused
for auditingor as a designaid,aprogramthat
is all-inclusive loads,energy,economicsis
considerablymorecumbersomethanonethat
allows the analyst to move in and out as the
intermediatedataare generated.

The third exampleis probably the most
‘serious insofar as the future stability of the
industry is concerned.This specifically ad
dressesthe problemof replacing the creden
tials of the engineer or analyst with the
credentials of the computer program. This
concept,which hasbeenlegislatedin at least
onestateandappearsto beactivelypromoted
by somebureausof the federalgovernment,is
that of "certifying" computerprogramsthat
an analyst can use to analyze the energy
consumptionof building systems. Such a
conceptmust inevitably lead to determining
what programswill be certified,which in turn
leads to the rejection of the use of those
programsthat do notcomply with therequire
mentsfor certification.Considertheimplica
tion of this philosophy. It is analogousto

commissioninga skilledandexperiencedengi
neer in bridge design to designa bridge but
makingit a conditionof the commissionthat
he can only use a given computerprogram
with which he maybe unfamiliar or uncom
fortableto do all hisstructuralanalysis.One
might ask,if theconstrainton thecommission
is thecomputerprogram,what is the needfor
the designer?It would seem that the only
logical way to achievea designwhoserespon
sibility canbe laid to an individualis to allow
that individual to selecttheanalysisprocedure
upon which he will stakehis reputation! Any
other concept invalidates the age-old ap
proachthat has been applied worldwide to
responsibilityin the engineeringprofession.

Recognize misuse of computers
Not only has this misguided concept been
slipped into the legislation underpressureof
unwitting legislators,but therehas alsobeen
considerablepressureon the AmericanSoci
ety of Heating, RefrigeratingandAir-Condi
tioning Engineersto get into the businessof
eithercertifyingcomputerprogramsor devel
oping standardsfor suchcomputerprograms.
That Societyhasundertakennumerousstud
ies in committee,and severalof its members
have on their own conductedstudiessubse
quently reported in symposium papers and
other Society programsand publications-
most of which haveprovedconclusivelythat
in comparingsystemanalysisprograms, the
analysthas more impact on the answersor
output than the specficdifferencesamong
theprograms.

The areas of misuse of computersor of
computer technology discussed above-
whether it be the problem of overreliance
upon computertechnology,whenthe modeof
manualcalculationis required,or thetrendto
replacethe analyst’scredentialswith thoseof.
the computerprogram-mustbe recognized
and consideredin view of their impactupon
the profession. If not, the public, so long
served by responsiblepractitionersin engi
neering, will be the loser.
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The computer as a tool
for energy analysis
The engineer is the technician; the computer is the
tool. The engineer provides the judgment and skill,
and the computer yields the optimum in quantitative
data. Together they can lick many of today’s complex
energy problems.

Computershaveprovenvery useful for many
applications.In the HVAC field, they have
greatlyincreasedthecapabilityof theengineer
in designingsystems.They havealsoprovided
him with the means to study systems in
existingbuildings to effect substantialsavings
in energyandoperatingcosts.

The intent of this chapter is to discuss
relatingto the computeras a tool. The engi
neer is the technician;the computeris a tool.
How does the computerfit into the problem
solving process?

A computerperformsthe arithmeticneces
saryto yield reliabledatarequiredfor prob
lem solving.An engineerrecognizesthatmany
assumptionsandapproximationsarerequired
in solving numerousproblems.As a field of
engineeringmatures,it becomesincreasingly
exacting, requiring a diminishing use of the
"approximation"approach.

The computeris the tool thathaspermitted
engineersto reachthenth degreeof exactness
for many types of problems becauseit can
perform many complex calculationsin sec
onds. Without it, comparablecomputations
would require unreasonablelengthsof time.
Simulatingthe performanceof a HVAC sys
tem to determineannualenergyusagecould
take severalmonths,evenon the simplestof
buildings. Yet, the result would not be as

accurateas a properly designedcomputer
program could provide in a few moments.
Even changingone or two variables to ex
aminetheir effect on consumptioncouldneces
sitateredoingmany or all of the calculations.
In the past, this situation prompted many
assumptionsand approximationsto be used
in determininga building’s energyconsump
tion. To conservevaluabletime, this was a
necessaryalternative.A computerprovides
the quantitative data that otherwise would
have to be approximated;that is all that it
does!

Whena computeris applied to the areaof
energy economics, two considerationsare
necessary.First, the applied program must
containthe properalgorithmsrelating to the
problem and all mathematicalrelationships
that affectenergyconsumptionin a building.
Second, the output information should not
simply be taken as the answer. This was a
common error in some initial efforts, but as
computerized engineering problem solving
developed,it was realizedthat the answer,or
final solution, could only be obtained by
applyingskilledengineeringjudgmeni.A com
putersimply givesgoodquantitativedatathat
can be usedto arrive at bettersolutions.

The end-to-endcomputerprogram,or one
in which input data is suppliedand a final
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solution comesout, is generally not a good
engineeringprogram. Valuable data gener
atedbetweenthesetwo points, which might
indicate that a changein input is desirable,
could easily be overlooked.Input shouldbe
applied with judgmentandexperience.Thus,
interfaceprogramsare moreeffectivein engi
neeringwork.

Determining energy flow rate
Physicsis a scienceof exact definitions, and
engineeringis a subscience‘of physics.It may
be beneficial to review some of the basic
conceptscommon to both. Energyis defined
as work or thecapacityto do work. The basic
unit of energyisfoot-pounds.Theunit usedin
thethermalform is theBtu, which is by defini
tion, the equivalentof 778.26 ft-lb approxi
mately the amount of heatrequiredto raise
thetemperatureof 1 lb of water I F at standard
atmosphericpressure.

Power is the time rate of energy. Some
commonlyusedpowerunitsareBtu perhour,
tons of refrigeration, horsepower,and kilo
watts.

In energyeconomicstudies,it is imperative
that the differencebetweenenergyandpower
is clearlyunderstoodandkeptin mind. This is
significant becausepowerunits are generally
input functions to an energy program.
Clearly,control minimization of the power
aspectsof any systemreducesenergy use if
other factors, such as operatinghours, are

kept constant.To attain this condition, a
computer is not needed.If I Btuh is con
sumedfor 8760hr a year,theenergyconsumed
is 8760 Btu. The significanceof this simple
statementis that if power is reducedat the
front endof theprogram,the outputquantity
is also reduced.Explore this relationshipby
lookingat a simplediagram.

Figure 37-1 is a basic diagramof energy
flows in a building system.The largestblock
on the left representsthe space building,
zone, room, etc. being studied. The rate at
which energyentersor leavesthisspaceat any
giventimeis the load-apowerfunction. It is
a cooling load if it entersanda heatingload if
it leaves.

Once a building’s envelopeinternalenergy
systems,andoperatingschedulearefixed, this
energy flow rate becomesthe absoluteinte
gratedenergy requirement.In this analysis,
the absoluteintegratedenergyrequirementis
consideredto be theblockload,notthesumof
thepeaks.This functionis thestartingpoint in
a studyof energyeconomics.Energyrequire
mentsat the building ultimately lead to con
sumptionof resourceenergy-coal,gas, oil,
etc.-in a magnifiedform due to lossesand
inefficienciesduring distribution andconver
sion processes.

Load study is first point
The first point of applicationfor a computer
whentrying to understandand thusminimize

Energy paw or loss
from space

space load oriergyl
Terminal Terminal
delivery control
system system

Fig. 37-1. Simplified diagram of energy flows in a building system.
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usageis the load study. Load energy is a
function of:

* building design, location, and orienta
tion;

* ventilationratesbasedon contaminants;
* occupancyschedules;
* weatherconditions.

Of these four, occupancyschedulesand
weatherareessentiallyuncontrollableinputs.
The controllablevariablesof the load are:

1 Fenestrationsystems,including:

* areaof theglass;
* type of theglass;
* framing systems;
* interior shading;
* exterior shading.

2 Lighting systemsand appliances.
3 Roofing systemsand materials.
4 Wall systemsand materials.
5 Excessventilation ratesdue to:

* infiltration;
* overdesignof mechanicalsystemventila

tion rates;
* antiquatedbuilding coderequirements.

A properly designed computerized load
programenablesa designerto modify any of
thecontrolledvariablesto determinetheeffect
on design load. When consideringexisting
buildings,thelocation,orientation,andoccu
pancy are, obviously, already established.
Hence, the engineermust confine himself to
thefive controllableload variableslisted.

The effects of changesin these five vari
ables,either individually or in any combina
tion, on boththeblock loadand thesumof the
peakscan be readily determinedby a com
puter during a load study. Without a com
puter, these detailed load studieswould be
approximationsat best, in additionto being
extremelycumbersomeand time consuming.

At this point in an energyeconomicstudyit
is importantto notetwo items.First, thetime-

integrated block loads-heatingand cool
ing-on a building are the useful product
energy requirements.Second, this product
energyaspect-inputto the mechanicalsys
tem-is,exceptforexcessventilation,strictly
an architecturallycontrolledparameter.

System component definitions
Before proceedingfurther, it is necessaryto
define the terms used in the following dis
cussion.

* The terminaldeliverysystemconveysair
to and from the space.It includes the fans,
supplyand returnducts,grilles, etc.

* The terminal control systemsolves the
space psychrometric problems. It contains
everything needed to meet the conditioned
spaceneeds:cooling and heatingcoils with
associatedcontrols;controlandmixing damp
ers; airterminalunits,suchasterminal reheat,
mixing boxes,VAV terminals,etc.

* The high-leveldistribution systemcon
veys a thermal fluid from a sourceto heat
transfersurfacesuch as hot water or steam
from a boiler to a coil. This processis self-
containedin anelectricresistanceheatingcoil.
Heat is generatedby the current flow, and
combustionoccursremotelyat thegenerating
station.

* The low-level distribution systemcon
veys a fluid from a refrigerationmachinethe
source to a chilled water coil or a direct
expansioncoil the heattransfersurface.

* Motivatingenergy for theterminalcon
trol systemincludestheair energyrequiredto
operatetheair terminalunits.Theserequirea
minimum static pressureto assureproper
operation.For example,self-containedvari
able air volume terminals may require a
minimum of 2 in. WG static pressure.This
must be addedto the static pressurerequired
to operatetheductsystembeforean adequate
amountof energy is provided to operatethe
terminalunit.

Building versus system energy
Referringagainto Fig. 37-I, the secondblock
from the left representsthe terminaldelivery
system.All load energyto and from the space
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flows through it. A first law analysis* of the
space clearly shows that the energy flow
betweenthe spaceandthe terminal delivery
systemis equalto the block load energy.

Further analysis reveals that load energy
flows into or out of the deliverysystem,while
systemmotivating energy flows into the sys
tem. Whena net block heatingloadexists, the
deliverysystemmotivatingenergyflows to the
space.Energyanalysisrevealsthat the moti
vating energyfor the terminaldelivery system
often representsa major contribution to a
building’s annualenergyconsumption.

The terminalcontrol systemis represented
by the smallestbox from the left. Here, the
spacepsychrometricproblem is solved. Por
tions of this subsystemcould be integrated
with the delivery systemin actualpractice. In
this analysis,however,it is importantto iden
tify the terminalcontrol systemas a separate
subsystem.

First law analysisof the terminal control
system reveals one of the more interesting
aspects of energy consumption in HVAC
systems.The energyflow arrowsin Fig. 37-I
representinput from the high-level distribu
tion system,motivatingenergy,output to the
low-leveldistribution system,andeitherinput
or output betweenthe terminal control and
terminaldeliverysystems.Thetermshighand
low level refer to temperaturesabove and
belowspaceambientconditions,respectively;
i.e., heatingandcooling distribution systems.
The high-level distribution systemgenerates
the "runaround"energyin the overallsystem.
When the net building load is in the cooling
mode, this systemcanreceive:

* spaceenergy;
* terminal delivery systemmotivating en

ergy;
* high-leveldistribution systemenergy;
* terminal control systemmotivating en

ergy.

All of these will flow to the low-level

*The first law of thermodynamics states that classical
definition work and heat are mutually convertible. This
definition can be broadened to include all forms of energy;
i.e., one form of energy may be converted to another.

distribution system. This runaroundenergy
from the high- to the low-level distribution
systemis, as the spaceseesit, wastedenergy.
Thisconditionoften existsat full load aswell
as part load. As far as the terminal control
systemis concerned,this runaroundenergy
may be essentialto maintain thespacecondi
tions.

At full load,many building systemsutilize
runaroundenergyto makeup the difference
betweenthe block load and the sum of the
peaks. The high-level systemfalse loads the
low-level systemto preventovercoolingthe
space.Figure 37-2demonstratesthis. It shows
a singlefloor of a commercialbuilding andnet
design cooling load conditions. The block
load is 36.75tons. This is the rateof heatgain
into thespaceat designconditions.Thesumof
the peakzone loads, however,is 48.75 tons.
This is approximately33 percenthigherthan
the block load.

Many systemsare psychrometrically de
signed to handlethe load representedby the
sumof the peaks.Many othersaredesignedto
provide a cooling plant capacitysomewhere
betweenthe sum of the peaksand the block
loads.The energydifferencebetweenthe two
loads comesfrom the high-leveldistribution
system.Thus,thehigh-levelsystemfalseloads
the low-level one. From the standpointof
energyeconomics,this false loadingbecomes
evenmoresignificant. It requiresaddedheat
energyandalso addedrefrigerationenergyto

Fig. 37-2. Thus: sum of peaks is 33% greaterthan
block 2 A single floorof a commericalbuilding atnet
design cooling load conditions.
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removethe extraheatenergy,hencethe term
runaroundenergyevolved.

Typical examplesof falseloading are: hot
decks of dual streamsystems;reheat coils;
perimeterradiation in conjunctionwith cold
deck VAV systems;and single fan, multiple
zoneeconomizersystemsthosethat provide
winter cooling with low temperatureoutdoor
air in lieu of refrigeration. As previously
mentioned,the externalenergyfor the termi
nal control systemoften is a significant con
tributor to energy consumptionwhen high-
pressuredelivery air is required to "control"
the terminalunits.

Energyis transferredbetweenthe terminal
control systemand the high- and low-level
sourcesystemsthrough their respectivedis
tribution systems.In an actualsystemcon
figuration, thesesystemsare oftenintegrated
with the terminal delivery systems.External
energy is often required to motivate this
energytransfer,andsignificant savingsoften
can be achievedby careful systemanalysis.
Forexamplewith water,or othersingle-phase
heattransferfluids, doubling thetemperature
range halves the flow rate, which in turn,
reducesthe power pump horsepowerand
energyrequired.

In existingbuildings,this halvingapproach
would reducethe distribution systemenergy
to as low as one-eighthof its original value.

High- versus low-level sources
Thefirst law energybalancealsoappliesto the
high-level source systemwhere either fossil
fuelsor electricityareconvertedminuslosses
to the heatenergysuppliedto the high-level
distribution system.

The low-level source system follows the
secondlaw of thermodynamics:heatwill not
flow of its own accordfrom a cold to a warm
sink. Thus, it requires external energy to
transfer the energy from that system to an
availableheatsink. This externalenergymay
be in the form of a prime mover or, with
absorption refrigeration, heat energy. It is
important to remember that the external
energyappliedto powerthe refrigerationunit
is not theonly input. All parasiticloadson the
system,suchas condenserwaterpumps,con-

iF

50
Percent full load

Fig. 37-3. An exponential curve depicting the decline
in efficiency as the load decreases.

denser fans, cooling tower fans, control
power, ventilation fans, etc., must also be
considered.

Building environmentalcontrolsystemsop
erate at less than design load for a major
portion of the year. Therefore, any valid
energy analysis should recognizepart load
performancecharacteristicsof the high- and
low-level sourcesystems.Virtually all energy
conversionsystemsbecomeless efficient use
ful power output/power input as the load
decreasesfrom the design capacity.The ex
ponentialcurve in Fig. 37-3 depictsthis com
monsystemcharacteristic.Thefixed parasitic
loadsestablishtherateof increaseof input to
output as the load decreases,and the curve

0 20 40 60 80 100
Percent full laad

Fig. 37-4. A linearized curve as in Fig. 37-3.
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approachesinfinite input perunit output at
zero load. An example of this is a boiler
maintained at operating temperaturewhen
thereis no heatingdemand.Thecurvein Fig.
37-3canbe linearizedFig. 37-4for computer
programming purposesby multiplying the
ordinateby the abscissa.

From load to energy analysis
It is with recognitionof theproperalgorithms
andconceptspreviouslydiscussedthatacom
puterprogramto analyzeenergyconsumption
in a building is employed.Also, humaninter
facewith the outputof the load programand
theinput to the energyprogramis essentialin
order to ‘arrive at the best energy reduction
solution.

Figure 37-5 illustrates the minimum re
quirements and output data of an energy
analysis.This discussionis concernedwith
the applicationof theseprogramsratherthan
an in-depthdiscussionof the programsthem
selves.It was statedat the beginning of this
chapterthat the computeris a tool. As such,
the user applies it to determinewhat system
modifications and/or changes in operating
techniquesarepracticalto achievethe desired
goals.

Existing buildingsprovide the opportunity
for immediatereductionsin energyusecom
pared to projects in the design stage. The
procedurefor applying computeranalysisto
existingbuildings is as follows:

I Study the building plansif available.
2 Make a building survey to check the

actual building conditions againstthe plans
and/or to gather what pertinent data are
requiredto perform the study.

3 Run a load programcalculation.
4 Input the energyprogramwith the out

put datafrom the load programand all the
necessarydatarelatingto themechanical!elec
trical systemsand the building use param
eters.

5 Compare the output from the energy
programwith historicalenergyconsumption
recordsof the building, suchas monthlyand
annualfuel andelectricconsumptionfrom the
utility bills.

6 Identify the reasonsfor any differences
betweencalculatedquantitiesand the histor
ical data.Examplesof differencesare:

* impropercalibrationof controls;
* damperleakage;
* operatingtechniques;

INPUT

Computer

program

OUTPUT

INPUT

Loads information
Design conditions winter and summer
Design heating and cooling building load

Systems information
Type of system:

Heatcool-off. variable air volume, reheat.
multizone, double duct, or combination thereat.

Temperature charactaristics
Cold and hot deck temperature or reset schedule,

Other features
tcoreniizer and control mode
Heat pump and limits
Heat reclaim and limits

Equipment and subsystems information
Part load characgaristics:

Heat conversion apparatus
Ref ridgerution machinery
Pumps
Faos
Heat relectiun apparatus

Other energy systems
Lighting
Domestic hot water
Domestic water pressurizing

Building occupancy schedule

Electric energy requirements
Oemand and consumption each month by:

Primary thermal apparatus
Primary coaling apparatus
Cooling pumps
Heating pumps
System laos
Heat dissipation
Lights
Domestic hot water
Domestic water pumping
Integration ol above

Fuel energy requirements
Demand and consumption each month by:

Primary thermal apparatus
Primary cooling opparatus
Domestic hot Water
lntegratinn of above

kea weather deck

Fig. 37-5. The minimum requirements and output data for an energy analysis program.
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* installationerrors;
* designerrors.

7 With the knowledge of the relevant
energy-consumingcontributors,startingwith.
the building design,explorepracticalbuilding
andsystemmodificationsand controland or
operating techniquesby processing them
throughthe loadandenergyprograms.From
the energysavingsdeveloped,determinethe
dollar savingsyieldedby eachmodification.

8 Determine the costs of implementing
each of the various conservationsteps ana
lyzed.

9 Conducta quantitativecomparisonbe
tweenthe energycost savingsand theimple
mentationcosts.

10 Determinethe combinedowning and
operatingcostsand the rateof returnfor each
conservationmeasure.

II Fromall of this information,preparea
feasiblecourseof action in implementingthe
stepsthat proveeconomicallyviable.

It is the quantitativeaspectthat is provided
by the computer.Reductionsin energycon
sumptioncanbe accomplishedin virtually all
existing building systems. However, when
modificationsare undertakencapitalinvest
ment is often required,and only a thorough
quantitativeanalysiswill determinethe wis
dom Of the investment.

With avalid energyprogram,thecalculated
results can be assumedcorrect, adjusting, of
course, for statisiical versus actual weather
conditions.Obviously,this alsodependson all
input factorsbeing correct. Many times, fac
tors causinghigh-energyuseproblemscanbe
readily identified and correctedwith little or
no capital investment,and engineeringcosts
representthe only expenseinvolved.

Properunderstandingof thefactorsaffect
ing energy usage in buildings and of the
relevantalgorithmsin computingthis energy
use will permit the userto intelligently apply
thecomputerto solving most,if notall, of the
problemshe is likely to encounter.



38
Computer applications for
systems design
and analysis

Introduction
Althoughcomputertechnologyhasbeenavail
ableand recognizedfor abouttwo and a half
decades,the useof this technologyin thefield
of building systemsdesignhasnot gainedthe
broadacceptancewhich was onceanticipated.
The reasonsfor this lack of acceptanceappear
to be:

1 Thebuilding systemsindustryis a loosely
knit highly competitive teameffort, and as a
result,the largecorporationswho might have
the financial resourcesto develop programs
are not generally in the position of the final
decisionmaker.This position is usuallyfilled
by the smaller corporate entities, i.e., the
professionalconsultants.

2 The systemsselectionandanalysistech
niques used have been and still are in a
dynamic stage of change.The industry has
grownso rapidly in the yearsfollowing World
War II that the major designparameterhas
been to achieve comfort performancewith
peripheralefforts at reductionsin first costs.
Thus, not only had many other significant
parametersnot beenidentified, but even the
fundamentaloneof performancehadnotbeen

This chapterwasreprinted from ASHRAETransactions,
Vol. 82, Part 11, 1976 and was originally entitled, "Com
puter Applications for Systems Design and Analysis."
Appearance of this material in Energt’ Engineeringand
Management for Building Sg’stenosdoes not necessarily
suggest or signify endorsement by the American Society
of Heating, Refrigerating or Air-Conditioning Engineers,
Inc.

well quantified by recognitionof the relevant
algorithms.

3 The practitionersin the design profes
sion had not been educatedin the use of
computertechologyand,as a result,wereslow
in the processof reeducation,particularly in
view of the fact that they could continueto
achieve"successful"designsbasedupon the
sole "performance"parameterby continuing
to do businessas usual.

4. Computerhardwaredevelopmentprior
to the past half decadeappearedto concen
trate on the basic computerconsole,°With
generationafter generation of machinery
aimed at increasingthe speedof calculation
and printout and increasing the capacity.
Little developmentin datacommunications
took placeprior to 1975.

Significantchangeshavetakenplacein the
recentpastwhich haveaffectedthestatusquo.
In additionto the fact that many peripheral
efforts havebeenexpendedat seekingthebest
methodanddirection for utilizing computers
in building systemsdesign by suchgroupsas
APEC Automated Proceduresfor Engineer
ing Consultants,themajorequipmentmanu
facturers, the energy industries, and some
independentcomputersoftware companies,
othercatalystshavesurfaced.

Forengineeringcomputerprograms,unlike
many dataprocessingrequirements,limited
capacitycomputerswhich might havebeenin
the financial reachof the potentialuserswere
not an acceptabletool. Many of thesepro
grams are enormouslycomplex and require
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extensiveiterations resulting in a need for
high-capacityhigh-speedhardware.Another
uniquerequirementof engineeringprograms
is the need for first person accessto the
computer; remote batch processingis not
acceptable.The reasonis quite obviousupon
reflection-that the printout of any good
engineeringprogramprovidesnot theanswer
but rather documentedreliable information
upon which a decisioncan be based. Thus,
uponreceivingthis information,thedesigner
mayelectto modify the inputdataandsubse
quently determinethe effectupon theoutput.

Recenttechnologicaladvancesin datacom
municationshardware and attendantnet
works of shared-timecomputeravailability
haveprovidedthis muchneededinstantaccess
to high-capacityhardwarefor eventhe small
est of design offices at a nominalcost.

Maturity adds two catalysts.
Maturity in the industry has provided two
additionalcatalysts.Onebeingtherecognition
of designparametersotherthanperformance.
Thesewere manifestby suchitemsas increas
ing costsof energy,increasingcostsof invest
ment monies,andan awarenessof reliability
requirementsandmaintenance/servicecosts.
Theotherbeingincreasingindustryinterestin
developing quantitative approachesto sys
temsanalysis.As anexampleof how thesetwo
phenomenainterrelate, considerthe funda
mentalproblem of cooling load calculations.
In prior years,theonly purposeforcalculating
the load was to establishthe capacityof the
machineryrequired to satisfy that load. The
load thus calculatedby manual steady-state
methodswas the maximum load that the
buildingwould imposeuponthe machineryat
"design conditions." If the load thus calcu
latedwasa bit on thehighside,theonly effect
upon the performancewas, very likely, ex
cessiveuseof processenergy.

New engineeringtalent enteringtheprofes
sion was thoroughly attuned to computer
technology.As such,thedesignoffices found
themselvesdoinga completereversal.That is,
theyoungerengineersquestionednottheneed
for utilizing computertechniques,but rather
why they werenot being employed.

Consider current uses, trends
Againstthisbackground,considerthe current
uses of computerprogramsin a moderate-
sizedconsultantsoffice,andthen look intothe
futureat coming trends.

In additionto personnelwhofeel"comfort
able"with computercommunicationandpro
gram understanding,in-housecomputersof
adequatecapacityare quite costly and fre
quently requirea skilled professionalto over
seethe operationof thecomputer,creatingthe
needfor anotherpersonon the staff. A small
firm, however,simply cannoteconomically
justify this move.Thus,the presentstaffcan
be given accessto the highestcapacityhard
wareavailableon theshared-timenetworksby
a modestinvestmentin a communicatingter
minalsimilarto ateletypemachine.To further
minimize theinvestment,theseterminalunits
canbeleasedon a month-by-monthpayment
basis.Thetime-sharingcompaniesarebecom
ing increasinglyresponsiveto the needs of
both the userswho really desirenothingmore
thanhow to run availableprogramsas well as
thosewhohaveprogrammingcapabilitiesand
prefer supplementingthe existing programs
with their own efforts. It may be appropriate
to reflect,at this point,thatduplicateeffortsat
program authoringcan be substantiallyre
duced if the "program-capable"users have
accessto the logic of existing and available
programs.The essenceof engineeringis un
derstanding, and many engineers hesitate
using a program without understandingat
leastthe logic. Thisneedhasbeenrecognized
and the currenttrend is to provide the users
with the logic information required. Figure
38-I summarizessome of the advantagesof
time sharing.

Oncethedesignoffice hasobtainedatermi
nal, accessto any of a numberof shared-time
networks is available. Programs currently
available from these networks include the
following:

* Heating and Cooling Load Programs.
Virtually all majornetworkshaveat leastone
loads programavailable to their customers.
As bothenergyusageandcapital investment
becomeincreasinglyimportantdesignparam
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Fig. 38-1. Advantages of Time-sharing Computer Usage

eters, computerized load analyseswill be
requiredfor adesignerto remaincompetitive.
Many such load programsprovide not only
the.capabilityof performinga room-by-room
orzone-by-zonefull load calculationanalo
gous to but more accuratethan the manual
calculationbut alsothe design or maximum
block or diversified load andthe building

load profile data. Such load programs,then,
provideastheir outputdatabanktheinterface
information for systemanalysisprograms.

In theuseof the load programs,oneshould
always keep in mind the significance of the
outputinformation.Thedesignershouldscru
tinizingly check eachelementof input data
andconfirm the reasonablenessof the output
information. The drudgery,however,is done
unerringlyandrapidlyby the computer.If the
output data differs radically from the de
signersestimateor pastexperience,he should
revalidatetheinputandquestiontheprogram
logic until heis satisfiedwith theinformation
received.

Although so-called dynamic load calcula
tionsarestill undergoinga phaseof embryonic
growth, some such programsare currently
available. Theseprogramsperform calcula
tions which would be much too time con-

sumingto do manuallyandtakeinto account
such phenomenaas transient heat flux ef
fected by building use programs,solarexpo
sure,temperaturefluctuations,buildingmate
rials, the resultingthermalstoragedynamics,
and net-time-integratedheat exchange.The
ultimategoal of theseprogramsis, of course,
to more correctly identify the design load
requirementof the mechanical systemsand
provide more reliableinput‘data to the inter
facedsystemsanalysisprograms.

* ProgramsforUse in Both theDesignand
SystemsAnalysis of Fluid Systems.These
programsareavailablefrom sometime-share
companies.For some time such programs
havebeenavailable to assistdesignersin the
sizingof air distribution systemsand liquid-
piping networks. Theseprogramsassistthe
designerin the proper sizing of the systems
eliminating first cost excessesinherent in
manuallesstediousanalysesandhelpassure
properlysizedor matchedmotivationsystems
suchas fansand pumps.

A new seriesof programshave been de
veloped which perform a dynamic response
analysisto indicatesystemdeficienciesunder
reduced load control response.One such
programwas developedat the University of
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Illinois under an ASHRAE-sponsoredre
search grant and is available through the
Society.

* SystemAnalysisPrograms.Systemsanal
ysis programsprovide the designerwith in
formationregardingtherelationshipsbetween
mechanicalsystemscomponentsand subsys
temsandtheintegratedbuilding loads.These
programsare one of the most immediately
beneficialresults of computertechnologyap
plied to building systems.Thesystemsanalysis
programsprovidesuchinformationaspartor
reduced load schedulesfor the mechanical
systems.This information can be utilized to
optimize reliability and minimize both first
cost andenergy costs all throughthe proper
selectionof primary modulesizes.Forexam
ple, thepartload analysismayrevealthat the
selectionof threechillers thesummarycapac
ity of which equalsthemaximumsystemload;
andthe incrementalcapacityof which favor
ably matchesthe part load profiles will
achievealmostas high a degreeof statistical
reliability as two chillers one a redundant
standby,each of which has an incremental
capacityequal to the maximumsystemload,
while at the sametime significantly reducing
both the investmentcost and the energy
burdens.

The systemsanalysis programsalso have
thecapabilityof consideringtheeffectsof first

PERCENT OF OEOIDN
AtE FLOW

cost, reliability and energy consumption
causedby suchthings as alternativepsychro
metric control schemes,variable-flow fluid
systemsversus constant flow, and various
approachesat copingwith systemauxiliaries.
Figures38-2through38-4demonstratetheuse
of a systemanalysisprogramin evaluatingthe
impact of a proposed retrofit of variable-
volume double-ductmixing boxes in a com
munity college library building. Figure 38-2
shows the flow-temperaturecharacteristicof
the proposedmixing box. Figure 38-3 com
parestherefrigerationandheatingbeforeand
after the change,as calculated by a system
analysisprogram. Figure 38-4 comparescal
culated energy costs before and after the
proposedchange.

* Other Programs. Other available pro
gramsinclude thosewhich offer the designer
totalsolutionsto complextextbookequations
and graphs. Although this type of program
hasjust scratchedthe surfaceof its potential,
one called ROARK is currently available
which containsformulasfrom thebook, For
mula for Stressand Strain by RaymondJ.
Roark. Similiarly, a programcalled REEP is
derived from "Rapid Electrical Estimating
andPricing"by KennethKolstad.This typeof
programsimply allows the user to locatehis
desiredprocedurein thebookandthen turn to
thecomputerfor the solution.

too
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Fig. 38-2. Operation of Variable-Volume Double-Duct Mixing Box
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Engineers are good programmers
Oncea designoffice has accessto the high-
capacitycomputerthrough the time-sharing
network, inevitably, the day-to-dayactivities
will generateusesotherthan thecommercially
available programs,particularly as the staff
developstheir programmingskills. It might be
mentionedat this point that by far the most
valid engineeringprogramsaregenerallywrit
ten by skilledengineerswho learnto program,
rather than skilled programmerswho try to
understandthe necessaryengineeringskills.

In this regard,the computermustbe cred
ited morethanany othersingularentity, with
forcingthe engineeringcommunityto address
the systematicstructure of the algorithms
which dictate the behavior of engineering
systems.The computeris a brutally specific
device; it has been likened to a recalcitrant
child, who doesexactly whatis demandedof
him-no more, no less. It is thereforeneces
saryto plan a computerapproachto aprob
lem much more specifically than a manual
seriesof calculations.Before writing a pro
gramto aid in a specific design,the designer
mustknow exactlywhat he wantsto calculate
andhavehis plan of attackthoughtout. Even
whenusingan existingprogram,thedesigner
is forced to be extremely specific in many
details which he took for granted in prior
efforts.

Time-sharing examples
Someexamplesof programsdevelopedby an
in-houseengineeringstaff for use in a time
sharingmodeinclude thefollowing:

* Utility rate schedulesare difficult to
generalize,but a specific schedulecan be
handledby a calculator.It is just a shortstep
further to programthesein Fortranor Basic.
Even a small numberof calculationscan be
done effectively this way, and the computer
outputis its own documentation.Handcalcu
lationsare certainlya useful tool, butanswers
are rarely printed, and therealways remains
the opportunity for error in repetitive cal
culations. The advantageof having this pro
gramming capacity is, again, the virtually
instantaneousturnaroundtime. The energy

consumptionoutput of a systemanalysisor
so-called energyprogram can be interfaced
with the rate programto give monthly and
annual energy costs. Subsequently,by ini
tiating an additional run to determinethe
effects of a building design modification,
alternativepsychrometricsystemimpact, or
machinerymodulechanges,theresultson the
annualenergycostswill beimmediatelyavail
able.

* Unusualsystemstudiesfor which avail
able programshavenot beendevelopedare
readily addressed.Oneslightly complexpro
gram wasrecently written for the purposeof
evaluatingthe requirementsfor solar collec
tors. Many manufacturersgive efficiency for
collectors as a function of insolation and
temperatureexcessat normalincidenceor ina
few cases,continuousperformancecurves at
fixed latitude and plate angle. In the former
instance,performancedropsoff at sunangles
away from normal incidence,so that collec
tion from sunrise to sunset is difficult to
estimate.In rough terms,a collector cannot
use any energy which has not come through
the glazing. Using the equationsin the 1972
ASHRAEHandbookof Fundamentals,it is
possible to calculatesun anglesthroughout
any day of the year. Having these and the
powerseriescoefficientsfor transmissionalso
given in the handbook,the transmittedradia
tion for any number of sheets of double-
strengthwindow glasscanbe obtained.Losses
can, for a first approximation,be considered
dependenton platetemperaturealoneandcan
be representedas a constantfraction of the
energycollected.Figures38-5 and 38-6 show
the results of two suchcollectorcalculations,
Fig. 38-5 giving monthly variation of solar
gain,andFig. 38-6giving thehourly variation
for two different months.Figure 38-7 super
imposeshourly solargainson hourly require
mentsfor heatingfor thebuilding considered.

* Curvefit and regressionfor a multitude
of phenomenastudiedin the design of build
ing systemscan be handled readily when
doing, for example,a psychrometriccalcula
tion say,dry bulb and wet bulbtemperatures
input, dew point, specific humidity, relative
humidity,andenthalpyoutput. It is unhandy
to have the steam tables entered into the
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MONTH
Fig. 38-5. Daily Solar Gains Through Two Sheets
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computerso a simple mathematicalequation
canbe muchmoreeasilyused.Frequently,the
userwill have to developthe equationshim
self. Least-squaresfitting techniqueswith
cannedor homegrownprogramsgive a range
of choices,along with calculationsof "good
ness-of-fit."

Figure 38-8 shows a few of the types of
functionalrelationshipswhich canbe applied
with least-squarestechniques.The standard
error of estimateis onemeasureof the quality
of the fit.

Similarly, whendoinga roughevaluationof
thefuel consumptionof atotalenergyplant,a
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Fig. 38-6. Hourly Solar Gain Through Two Sheets of Clear Double-StrengthGlass
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JANUARY

Fig. 38-7. Prosposed Solar Assisted Heating System Dormitory Quadrangle

Fig. 38-8. Curve-Fitting ProgramsTypical Forms

multivariableregressionallowsfuel consump
tion to be expressedas a function of kilowatt
hours generatedand heating and cooling
degreedaysand shows the deviationsof the
predictedfrom the actualconsumption.Fig
ure 38-9 shows the magnitudeof the inde
pendentvariablesand the fuel consumption
fitted. The maximum deviation betweenthe
measuredand fitted values is 3 percent.

Anotherexampleseeminglydoesnotrelate

directly to building environmentalsystems
but illustrateshow thecomputercanimprove
the operational successof energy systems
design.In a gas-fueledtotal energy plant, the
enginefuel consumptionwas excessive,but
when adjustmentswere madein the carbure
tion linkage to optimize fuel efficiencyat full
load, the part load consumptionwas exces
sive. Figure 38-10 diagramsthe problem.The
lower part of the figureshows a schematicof

HOURLY HEATING AND SOLAR
COLLECTION PROFILES

Two variables W = A + BX
W - A + BX + CX2 +

B
W=A +- x
W=AX’
W = AeBX

Several
variables

W=A +BInX

Standarderror
of estimate

W=A +BX+CY+DZ+

measuredvalues- fitted values2
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MONTH
Fig. 38-9. Monthly Gas Consumption-Total Energy Plant

the linkage. The upper part indicates three
relationships betweenair and gas metering
valve positions.Curve I is thefactory recom
mendedsetting. In practice, the enginewill
idle with the settings at point I but there is
insufficient air flow at full throttle, point 2. If
link B is shortened,as recommendedin the
enginemanual,theair flow is increasedat full
throttleto point 3; however,the resultingair-
gasvalve curve is II, which hasfar too much
air at idle point 4. A programwas written
including the relationships of the linkage
kinematicsand the fuel-air ratios. The pro
gram output provided the exact adjustment
data for the linkage elements, and the fuel
consumptionpredictedwasthusachieved.By
properlylengtheninglink CandshorteningB,

it was possibleto obtain curve III, which has
properair-gasratiosat bothidle andfull load.

Optimum equipment selection
Another areaof interest to the systemsde
signerrelating to computertechnologyis that
of selectingthe optimum equipmentto inte
grateinto the system.Currently,suchequip
ment selection programs are available for
manydevicesthroughthe manufacturers.One
frequently needed but particularly onerous
calculationis the performanceof a dehumidi
fying coil. Procedureshave been somewhat
standardizedin ARI Standard4 10-72, but
they are typically iterative and can take a
skilled engineerupwardsof 15 minutes per
point. Thus,coil selectionprogramsarewidely
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Fig. 38-10. Schematicof Linkage Fuel-Air Metering on StationaryNaturalGas Engine

available through coil manufacturersfor se
lecting from their product line. Typical pro
gramsprovidethedesignerwith arangeof coil
selectionsto meettheir psychrometricperfor
mance parameters.Each selectiongives the
coil dimensions,fin spacing, tubesize, tube
depth rows, circuiting, water velocity, air
side pressuredrop, water temperatures,flow
rates, and water pressuredrop. With this
information, the designer can intelligently
select the coil that best satisfies all design

parameterswhen integratedwith his system.
Other equipment selectionprogramsare

availablefor devicessuchas chillers andheat
exchangers. These programs were initially
developed for optimizing the component
match to minimize invested cost. However,
with recentemphasison total owning!oper
ating cost and life-cycle costing, these pro
gramshavebeenexpandedto includenotonly
theinvestmentcostparameterbuttheprimary
energyconsumption,auxiliary energyburden

MIN MAX
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consumption, and maintenance!service re
quirements.

Current state of the art

As oneconsidersthe currentstateof theart, it
becomesevidentthat the applicationof com
puter technologyis in its embryonicstate in
this field. Perhapsthemostsignificantgrowth
will proceedalong with the anticipatedsurge
in datacommunicationstechnology.It is for
this reasonthat thefutureof the computerfor
engineeringcalculationslies in the conceptof
a communicationterminal in the engineer’s
office giving him accessto information and
programseitheron shared-timenetworksor
in the engineering departments of the com

ponentmanufacturers,or both. In additionto
a naturalgrowthin the scopeof theprograms
andconceptsdiscussed,it is inevitablethat in
thefuturevirtually all manufacturers’catalog
selectiondatawill be obtainedfrom the com
puterterminal. Thiswill provide the designer
immediateaccessto the optimizing data,will
allow him the advantageof iteratinguntil he
has optimized the selectionof each compo
nent, will provideprinted documentationof
eachselection,and it will provide the manu
facturer with a continuingrecord of the ac
tivity hisproductsare receivingin eachoffice,
allowing his salesengineeringstaff the oppor
tunity to magnify their effectivenessby pro
viding services more valuable than simple
equipmentselection.



SECTION VII

Financial
considerations

The study of financial considerationsrelated to engineeringdecision making is
commonlyreferred to as engineeringeconomics.This subject has beenratherwell
structured,a numberof excellenttextshavebeenpublishedon it, andcoursesin it are
offeredin mostengineeringcurricula. Thus, it is not intendedin this publication to
provide principles or fundamentalsof engineeringeconomics.

In the building industry,unfortunately,therehasbeena seriouslackof understand
ing and communicationbetweenthe responsibledesign engineersand the owner
agencies.Although the designermay be fully skilled and educatedin engineering
economics,theowneragencygenerallydoesnotlook to theengineerfor participation
in the financial decision-makingprocess.As a result, the decisions are made
independentlyof the engineeror his input, and the results of thesedecisionsare
providedto theengineerasdesignconstraints.Theseconstraintsoftentaketheform of
forcingthefirst costdownto anunreasonablylow level, dictatingenergysources,etc.,
all of which may not be to thelong-rangebenefitof the building investment.

The owneragency concernedfirst and foremostabouta wise investmenthas no
intentionof making major financialdecisionswithout the benefitof all the helpful
inputhecanobtain.Theunfortunatesituationis that this segmentof thebuildingteam
has never beenmadeaware of the tremendousimpact that decisionsmadeby the
designercanhaveupon operatingcosts,andconsequentlyupon the financialviability
of the entirebuilding venture.

Numerousmajor building developmentsin recentyearshavefailed financially as a
direct result of insufficient cashflow resulting from unanticipatedenergy costs or
energysystemsmaintenancecosts.Many otherswhich are ownedby public or private
institutionswould havefailed hadthebuildings had to survivein thecommercialmoney
market.It wassuchacommercialprojectfinancialfailure thatstimulatedtheauthorto
developthe bidding procedurediscussedin two chaptersin this section.

In the majority of thesefailuresthe designerhasunfortunatelyand unjustly been
criticized, when the true fault lies with the institutional structuresof the building
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industry. Perhapsthe exponentially rising costs of energy since 1973 will have a
beneficialeffectin this regard.Mostbuilding ownershavebegunto realizethatenergy
costsare not simply a businesscostbaseduponstatisticalnorms,butrather,theyarea
truly manageablecostitem,and that thefirst step in this managementchainfor a new
building is to designto a given energyconsumption.This is a conceptheretoforethat
wasvirtually unthoughtof.

If this newera of communicationcomesto pass,the engineermustbe preparedto
participate. Many earlier efforts of some engineering practitionersto create an
involvementin thefinancialaspectsof the projectshavefailedrathercompletely,with
the disappointedengineerbeingconvincedthat the investoror owneragencywasnot
interestedin his involvement.The factof the matterwasthat theengineerwas armed
with his textbook knowledge of engineering economics, but totally lacked an
understandingof the businessmethodsof the building owner.

There are an untold numberof ingredientsin the economicformulasrelating to
buildings, and theseare different for the many different classesof buildings. As an
example, in commercialbuildings, the variable ingredients include investmenttax
credits, corporateor individual incometax structures,cost of money,availability of
equity, alternativeusesfor available funds, and many others.In many institutions,
thereis little impactfrom tax structures,butthe investedmoniesandoperatingfunds
aretotally unrelatedsources-thusexpendituresin oneareato savein anothercannot
be justified!

Thiscomplexproblemhasbeenworsenedby thepromulgationof conceptsanddata
on techniquescalled, popularly, "life-cycle costing" by numerousfederalagencies.
Many of theseconceptsfail totally to addressthecomplexproblemsstatedaboveand
dealin theoreticalor statisticalmonetarytermswhich only a governmentalagencycan
acceptas valid. Theengineeringcommunityis notproperlyinformedof thelimitations
of theseconceptsand,as a result, suffers more frustration.

Thekey,then,for successin thecommunicationbetweentheengineerandthe owner
agencyis for theengineerto first inform the ownerof hisability to optimizebetween
investmentcosts and straight cash flow operatingcost, and second,to obtain all
possibleinformation on investmentcriteriafrom the owner,then,finally to developa
techniqueto enablehim to satisfy the owner’s criteria.

Whenthechapter"InvestmentOptimization"wasoriginally published,theauthor
receivednumerouscritical commentsfrom economistsandotherproponentsof more
sophisticatedinvestment!returntechniques.Suffice it to say,that from thestandpoint
of economictheoryor practice,thestraightpaybackprocedureusedin thetechniqueis
not valid in and of itself. But the fact is that the owner agenciesfor which this
purchasingtechniquewas usedwere all ableto ingestall of the complex variables
relating to their specific investment,and to expressthe outputin termsofequivalent
straight payback!Had the authortried to becomethe financialanalystand havethe
satisfactionof handlingall of thepureeconomicdatatax base,availability of funds,
etc., the benefitsof the experiencesrelatedin thesechapterswould likely not have
cometo pass.

Themessagewhich is paramountin this sectionis that theengineeringpractitioner
mustlearnandunderstandeverythinghecanabouteconomicconsiderations;hemust
instill confidencein hisknowledgeof financialmatterswith thebuilding owneragency,
and hemust then acceptwhateverdatathat agencycanprovideand incorporatethat
datainto thedesignparameterformulas.Expressedmorebriefly-hemustbeflexible
in his approachto the financialparameters.
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Energy-effective machinery
can be self-financing a
case history

Life-cycle costingis an effort to quantify the
total owning costsof a system,subsystem,or
component.Owningcosts,in turn,canbestbe
segregatedinto three basic components:1
first cost or investment,2 energy costs, 3
maintenanceandservicecosts.

For many reasonsthe trend in product
developmentin recent years has been to
minimizefirst cost at the expenseof the other
two. However,with the recentlyaccelerating
increasesin energyvaluesand consciousness
of the significanceof maintenanceandservice
costs,the trend is moving towardgiving due
considerationto thesetwo components.

Life-cycle costing revealing
A mid-1975 experiencein life-cycle costing
was most interesting and revealing. In an
existing plant, two absorptionwater chillers
were to be replacedwith two new centrifugal
chillers. The preliminary designswere com
pleted, including developmentof flow dia
gramsandcompletedetailedload andenergy
studies.At this point, it was decidedto request
proposalson the chillers, and specifications
were written for life-cycle proposals.

To accountfor energycosts,the following
energy cost impact featuresof the machines
wereconsidered:

* Power impact-From the refrigeration
part load analysis, it was determinedhow
many months a year both chillers would
operate,how many monthsonechiller would
operate,and how many months no chillers
would operate.A formulawasthendeveloped

to provide a single numbermultiplier taking
into accountthesedemandsestablished,the
local utility demand rate, and present-day
value of future dollarsbasedon the owner’s
economicvariables.The bidder would then
simply multiply thefull loadcompressorpower
kW requirementof the proposedunit by this
compressorpowermultiplier to establishthe
powercost impactfor the unit.

* Compressorenergy impact-From the
combinationof therefrigerationenergyanalysis
and the part load analysis,a formula was
developed,linearizingthepartloadperformance
of the units, which provided a singlenumber
multiplier to be applied to the compressor
power requirementat a singlestatedpoint of
performanceat lessthanfull load.Thisformula
took into account the calculatednumberof
operatinghours of eachpart load condition
peryear, the graduatedcommodity rate for
the local utility companyintegratedwith the
otherfacility loads,and the present-dayvalue
of futuremoniesas describedabove.

* Waterflow resistanceimpacts-Similar
singlenumbermultipliers were developedre
lating the pressuredropsthroughthe chillers
and condensers,respectively, which consid
ered the various parametersdescribed,to be
applied to the head loss for the chiller and
product of head loss and flow rate for the
condenser.

Include maintenance contact
With calculationmethodologycurrentlyavail
able, the energyandpart load requirements
canbe quantifiedquiteaccurately.Anticipated
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maintenanceand service requirementsare.
however,muchmoredifficult if not impossible
to quantify. Thus,it wasdecidedthat theonly
way to legitimatelyinclude this ingredientin
thelife-cycleproposalwasto haveeachpropo
sal include a full maintenanceand service
contractfor anextendedtimeby themanufac
turer. The termsof the contractwere specifi
cally ennumeratedin the specification.

Eachmanufacturerwasthen requestedto
submitaproposalon a statedseriesor model
of machineto comply with specific perfor
mancerequirements.The information given
wasfull loadsystemcapacity,pipingconfigur
ation, single machinecapacity, chilled water
flow rate, enteringand leaving chilled water
temperatures,enteringcondenserwater tem
perature,andanticipatedtotalmachinehours
of operationperyear.Eachmanufacturerwas
invitedto submitadditionalproposalson any
alternativeunits in its productline that could
meetthe performancespecifications.

Bid to include energy factors
The bid form included two sections;the first
wasproductcostand energyimpact.Forany
unit proposed,thebidderstatedthecost of the
machinesand cost of start-up services;then
enteredthecompressorfull loadkW, multiplied
by the power impact factor; andenteredthe
productas a powerlife-cycle value.Similarly,
the compressorlife-cycleenergyvalue,chiller
pressuredrop life-cycle energy value, and
condenservaluewereentered.Thesesix figures
were thenadded,giving thetotallife-cyclecost
of the respectiveunit.

Theextendedmaintenanceandservicecon
tractproposalconstitutedthe secondsection
of the proposalform. Thiscost, by previously
determinedformulation, was then converted
to present-dayinvestmentdollars.

Six proposalswerereceived.The resultsare
shown in Fig. 39-1. The ordinaterepresents
the amountsand the abcissathe proposals,
startingwith proposal 1, the lowest life-cycle
cost, andextendingto thesixth proposal,the
highest life-cycle cost. The top curve is the
life-cycle costs and the lower one is the first
cost, includingstart-upservice.Thefirst cost
wasadjustedas neededto accountfor differ
encein installationcost betweenvariousma-
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chines, such as insulation, field piping of
ancillarydevices,etc. Theimpressivefeature
of the bids as revealedby the curves is the
near-perfectdivergenceor inverse relation
betweenfirst andlife-cycle costs.It illustrates
clearly that industryeffortsat investmentcost
reductionshavebeenat theexpenseof energy
consumptionand to a lesserextent, main
tenancecosts.

Thismethodologyof purchasingmajorcom
ponents,if notcompleteselectionof systems,
will go a long way toward quantifying de
cisionsthatwerepreviouslyoftenmadeon the
basisofjudgment,but it is onemoreexample
of an ever-increasingmaturity in the HVAC
industry.

Author’s Note: This chapterwasoriginally
publishedin December1975. Subsequently,
Chapter40, which details the methodology,
was publishedfollowing additional experi
encewith the technique.Approximatelyfive
years after the initial experience,the chiller
manufacturershaverespondedby developing
selectionproceduresto optimize thefirst cost
versus energy-impactrelationships of their
units, and the divergencein the two curves
shownin this chapteris becomingmuch less
cOnsistent.
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Investment optimization: a
methodology for life-cycle
cost analysis

This chapter presents a methodology for life-cycle
cost analysis that has been developed and subjected
to marketplace experiences in both the private sector
and state institutional sector.

Life-cycle costingLCC is a conceptto which
mostpractitionersin the building designpro
fession readily relate. Much work has been
recentlydoneto promotethestateof the art in
this concept,the majority being fundedand
effectedby variousdepartmentsof the federal
government.Disseminationof the data ob
tained,complexeconomicconceptsemployed,
andexperiencesgainedhavebeenaggressively
pursuedboth by the sponsoringagenciesand
the contractualmanufacturerswho havepar
ticipated in some of the demonstrationpro
grams.

The fact remains,however, that the com
mercial and nongovernmentalinstitutional
sectors of the building industry-although
anxious to take advantageof any available
sound investmentopportunities-havebeen
slow to acceptLCC techniques.As energy
costs become an evermoresignificant com
ponent of the owning costs of thermal sys
tems, and in keepingwith tried and proven

ThisChapterwasreprintedfrom ASHRAEJournal, Jan.
1977 and was originally entitled, "Investment Opti
mization: A Methodology for Life Cycle Cost Analysis."
Appearance of this material in Energy Engineeringand
Managementfor Building Systemsdoes not necessarily
suggest or signify endorsement by the American Society
of Heating, Refrigerating or Air-Conditioning Engineers,
Inc.

businesspractices,theneedfora soundmethod
ology for applying thoseconceptsincreases.

Establish life expectancy
Most previousattemptsat purchasingon the
basisof LCC have notbeen successfulbecause
they were basedupon a false premise.That
premisewas that one must identify the "life
expectancyof the subject" to establish the
LCC. To support this recognition, the fact is
that life expectancyof suchthings as major
machinerycomponents,pipingsystems,build
ing structures,and the like, is not a specific
time span. It is, rather, one variable in a
complexformula,dependentuponnumerous
othervariables.The major independentvari
ables,both interrelatedwith economics,are
maintenanceandobsolescence.As anexample,
a properlymaintainedrefrigerationcompres
sor will last indefinitely barringdestruction
from "system" malfunctions, if the main
tenanceprogramestablishedassuresreplace
mentof thewearingcomponentsprior to their
total failure. If it is a nonmaintainableor
nonserviceablecompressor,then the com
pressoras a whole becomesa replaceable
componentof a largersubsystemsuch as a
chiller. Thus, in determiningowningcosts,if
adequatemoniesareallocatedfor maintenance
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and service M,/S, the machine will never
"wear out." Machineryandbuildingsare not
organicobjectssuchasanimalandplant life-
thus, man has total control over their "life
expectancy."

Consider obsolescence
The secondindependentvariable is the only
onewhich truly limits the life of the building
and the building system: obsolescence.The
subjectbecomesobsoletewhena moredesir
ablesubjectis available to performthe same
function.

Thus, to establisha true LCC study on a
building and its energy systemsthe only
realistic"life" that canbe establishedmustbe
baseduponthe estimateof thetimepreceding
obsolescence.

The proposition, then, is that decisions
madein theexpendingof fundsto constructa
building are not actualymadeon the basis of
the life expectancyof the structureerected.
They are madeon the basis of return on the
investmentin thecaseof commercialventures,
resolution or repaymentof constructionor
corporatebondsin large businessesand in
stitutions,andoptimumcost!benefitratiosin
stateand local governmentinstitutions.Other
basessometimesexist, butmostrelatein some
wayto thefreeenterpriseconceptof returnon
investmentROI. The timeprecedingantici
patedobsolescence,in this regardbecomesthe
upper limit.

To expandthis proposition,then,perhaps
the term life-cycle costing-whenapplied to
monetaryinvestments-shouldbe changedto
somethingsuch as investmentoptimization,
or otherwiseredefinedto removethestigmaof
direct life expectancyof the subject. Every
astutebusinessmanor investor is concerned
with thesolidarityof his investmentfor its life
span,but his first and foremostconcernis the
economicwisdomof theinvestment!Thus,to
interestsuchinvestors,the methodologyem
ployed will succeedonly if it resultsin a more
favorableinvestment.

Back to basics
In thedevelopmentof themethodology,some
basic economicconceptsmustbe addressed.

First, no componentof a building or building
project"earns"money.To thecontrary,virtu
ally everycomponentcostsmoneyto purchase
and install, and thereaftercontinuesto cost
moneyto operateandmaintain.Forexample,

‘when a building investor purchasesan air
handlingunit, afterpayingfor it, hecontinues
to pay to operate,maintain,andserviceit for
aslong asheownsit. Whatearnsmoneyis the
spacewhich is usablefor a purpose.In an
office building,the incomeis generatedby the
usablearea,in ahospitalit is thepatientbeds,
laboratoryproducts,etc. In both investment
andoperatingcosts,the componentis simply
one of the costs in providing the usableor
revenue-generatingarea, beds, or whatever.
Thesameis truein industrialproduction:The
productearnsthe revenue;theeconomiccom
plexities of the productionmachinerysimply
representcosts.Every investorrecognizesthis
since the difference betweensale price and
costs either representsprofit or improved
service.

Thus,thefamiliar pro forma,or revenue-to-
costs projection format is not the form to
employin developingan investmentoptimiza
tion analysis.Theanalysisassumesthateither
wisdom of the investmenthas alreadybeen
confirmed on the basis of approximatedor
anticipatedgoals,or that theanalysisis being
employedto validate the pro forma.

No absolute best decision
Second,thereis no "absolute"bestdecisionin
the purchasingof a componentof a revenue-
generatingentity if the componenthas both
investmentcost burdensand operatingcost
burdens.Rather, thereis only a comparative
"best." For example,the decisionto build a
commercialoffice building, school,hospital,
etc., is madeon thebasisof statisticaleconom
ics, one parameterof which is "need." Once
this parameteris temperedwith otherparam
eterssuch as the cost of investmentmonies,
the degree of the need which reflects in
possiblerentalrevenue,tax parameters,and
rough estimatesof operatingcosts energy,
maintenance,insurance,taxes,etc., the pre
liminary decisionto proceedwith the project
is made. It is after this that the specificsof
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addressingthe individual design decisions
regardingsystemsand componentsare mani
fest. At this point, all decisionsare compara
tive-System A versus System B, Unit C
versusUnit D, etc. By resolution of these
decisions,the valueof the overall investment
is optimized.

Third, the most beneficial or optimum
investmentis not thesamefor all investorsor
for all projects.Failureto recognizethis is the
paramountreasonthat thestatementhasbeen
made". . . life cyclecosting,asappliedto the
building industries,is relativelyunaccepted."
Most techniquesof LCC previouslypresented
endeavoredto key the formula into the life
expectancyof the building or the component
being analyzed.When, in fact, to the specific
investorfor a specificventure,this haslittle to
do with his concerns.

Investment optimization method
A life-cycle costingmethodologybasedupon
the foregoing observations,entitled invest
ment optimizationJO is suggested.The first
stepat developingan JO analysisis to estab
lish the requirementsfor the ROI on thebasis
of straightpayback.The investor must,after
taking all of the relevant parametersinto
consideration,reducehis expressionof the
investeddollar to a straightpaybackconstant.
This constantn is dimensionally "years."
The formula is

Id!Rd n

where

Id = differential investmentdollars,
Rd differential returndollars!year,
n = paybackperiodyears.

The ration, is a function of many complex
economicparameters.Theseinclude interest
rates or value of investmentmonies,present
value of future monies,tax parametersrelat
ing to capital investment versus operating
costs,availability of investmentmonies,etc.
Experiencein the commercial and institu
tional building marketshasshownthatvirtu
ally everyinvestoron everyprojectcanrelate
all thesecomplex economicvariablesto the

straight payback formula. This is not to
suggestthat more sophisticatedapproaches
such as "Rate of Return Method," "Dis
countedCash Flow," etc. are not valid, just
that once the decision is made, it be reex
pressedin termsof straightpayback.

Once the payback period "n" has been
established,all investmentassociatedtermsof
the owning cost havebeenremovedfrom the
formula. Thisfeaturefacilitatestheaccomplish
ment of the investmentoptimization with a
degreeof simplicity which enablesit to beused
for all systemsdecisionsand the component
purchasingdecision-totheextentthatcompeti
tive bids can be submitted on the basis of
investmentoptimization by applying a rela
tively simplebidding procedure.The steps in
the methodology including the first step
aboveare:

* Establishthe straightpaybackperiodn
that satisfiesthe economicparametersof the
investorand specific project.

* Determineall operatingcosts associated
with the systemor componentsbeing con
sideredfor each year of the n year period
starting with the first year. Note: Interest,
debtservice,anddepreciationarenotacompo
nent of operatingcosts,they are taken into
accountin the step above. Operatingcosts
include energy, maintenance!service, insur
ance,taxesif relevant,andany otherdirect
cost outlay relatedto the componentor sub
systembeing analyzed.

* Add theinitial purchasecostandthe sum
of the annualoperatingcostsfor the periodof
n years,for eachof thesystemsorcomponents
being considered.

* The lowesttotalof thecomparedsystems
or componentswill provide the optimum
investment.

As an example,considerthe comparison
betweentwo competitiveproducts,A and B,
with first costs of $100 and $80, respectively,
andannualoperatingcostburdensof $20 and
$25, respectively.

Example1. Investorhasa requirementof a
straight payback ratio, "ii," of 3 years on
investedmonies:
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InvestmentCost
Operating Cost

1st Year
2nd Year
3rd Year

Total

The most favorable purchase would be
product B. To substantiatethe wisdomof the
decision,if the incrementaldifferencein invest
mentwere comparedto theincrementalreturn:

I=l00 -80 = $20,
R = 25 - 20 = $5!year, and
n = 20!5 = 4 years.

Thus,the4-yearstraightpaybackis greater
than the 3-yearrequirement,illustrating that
themethodusedto selectproductB wasvalid.

Example2. If thesameproductswerecom
paredfor an investorwho requireda straight
paybackof 5 years:

InvestmentCost
OperatingCost

1st Year
2nd Year
3rd Year
4th Year
5th Year

In this case, the most favorableinvestment
would be product A. As shown above, the
straight payback rate of return would be 4
years,which is less thanthe 5 yearswhich was
established.

The costs

Investment Cost: Includes all actual costs
purchaseand installationof componentor
system.Not included are interestcosts and
investmenttax credits.If thecomponentbeing
consideredis a water chiller, cost considera
tion would includechiller, freight, salestax,
contractcost to move into placeandconnect
piping and electrical services,andinsulation
of components.Thus,any cashoutlayassoci
atedwith purchasingand installing the unit

where

C = totalcost of the operatingcomponent
overnyears;

c, = annualoperatingcost componentfor
first year;

n = straightpaybackratio;
x = annualcompoundedescalationrate

10 percent= 0.10.

Energyand Power: Thesecosts are prob
ably the easiestmajoroperatingcostcompon
ent to quantify with a reasonabledegreeof
accuracy. Systems analysis techniquesthat
relate to energyand power burdensfor sys
temsandmostsystemcomponentshavebeen
formulated in computerprograms that are
commerciallyavailable to designprofession
als. Theseprogramscanassistthe designerin
determiningmaximum machineryloads per
month demand, energy input per month,
operatinghours per month, and part load
profiles. These data can then be used to
determinepowerandenergyburdensfor any
specific machinerycomponentor integrated
system.Forbiddingpurposes,thedatacanbe

ProductA ProductB that couldpossiblybedifferentthanany cash
100 80 outlayassociatedwith purchasingandinstall

ing a competitiveunit. It is mandatorythat the
20 25 bid form analysisnot use comparativecosts
20 25 but ratheractualtotal costs.
20 25 Operating Costs: Include all conceivable

160 155 cash flow burdens related to the specific
component or systembeing analyzed, i.e.,
energy,powerdemand,maintenance!service,
insurance,and taxes. Any other item that
relatesshouldbe included.Eachitem should
be calculatedseparately.For more accurate
analysis,anticipatedescalationor inflationary
increasesshouldbe takeninto account.Also,
economicanalysesrevealthatdifferentescala
tion ratesshould be applied to various cost
items as the casewarrants,i.e., energycost
inflation may beanticipatedto follow a curve
different than M! S cost inflation. For each
itemof cost,then,anescalationrateuniqueto
that item canbe applied.The escalationrate
formulais simply:

ProductA ProductB
100 80

f1 + -1
C = c1

x

20
20
20
20
20

200

25
25

25

25

25

205
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integratedwith the applicableenergyrate or
fuel costsand reducedto a seriesof constants
to be used as multipliers for various energy
burdencharacteristicsof the machinerybeing
compared.For example, for a centrifugal
water chiller, constantswould be generated
for powercostsby multiplying full load power
input for the specific unit, by a constantto
produce the "n" year costs. The part load
analysisis integratedwith a linearapproxima
tion of partload powercurvesto bemultiplied
by the powerinput at somerelevantfraction
of part load to producethe "ii" year primary
energy cost. The evaporatorflow rate incor
poratedwith eitherthe total hours of opera
tion constant flow, or part load analysis
throttled flow control is integrated with
energycostparametersto developconstantto
be multiplied by the head loss through the
respectiveevaporatorto producethe "n" year
chillerpumpingenergyburden.Theoperating
hours analysis integratedwith energy rate
parametersis usedto developaconstantto be
multiplied by theproductof therequiredflow
rateand headloss through the condenserto
producethecondenserpumpingenergyburden.

Maintenance/Service:Costs associated
with a particularitem of machineryor system
are the most difficult to quantify accurately.
Most publisheddataare statistical-historical
in naturehavenotbeencorrelatedwith specific
machinery.ASHRAE Technical Committee
1.7 Durability, Reliability, Maintainability
is currently working on the developmentof a
methodologyto enabletheindustryto address
this problem.2Until someprogressis madein
this effort, the only reasonablemethod of
incorporatingM! Sin the JO formula is either
for the design professionalto perform a
thorough investigationon typical classesof
componentswhendoingthe analysison com
parative system; or, when applying 10 to
bidding, to requirebidders to includea total
maintenance!service contract proposal for
someyears,includingasa minimum,the"nth"
year.

Insurance:As a generalrule, theenergyand
M! S cost burdensare the major differential
financial burdens of operating machinery.
However,in somecases,machineryinsurance

rateswill reflect the statisticaldifferencesin
probability of loss or liability for alternative
selectionsof machinery.Thus, prior to con
ducting an JO analysis or preparing10 bid
documents,the investor’s insuranceunder
writer shouldbeconsultedto determineif any
potential differences,in ‘fãctdo ‘relate. For
example,somepremiumson electricrefrigera
tion machinery are basedon motor horse
power; thusif a smaller prime mover can be
used for the specified tonnage,somesavings
could result.If sucha situation exists,appro
priate considerationshould be given in the
analysis.

TaxesRealEstate: Theyare generallythe
leastsignificantcontributorto the differential
operatingcost.However,if anydifferencesare
identified, they should be considered.Most
taxing agenciesbasethe appraisedvaluation,
not on actual cost, but on the revenue-
generatingcapabilityof the ventureor some
statisticalappraisal.If, however,actualcosts
are considered,an appropriate constant
should be applied to the purchaseprice to
reflect any such tax burdens.

Theinvestorin Example1 mayberepresenta
tive of the speculativeinvestor for whom
investmentmoniesare costly, and the invest
ment is short term. If the straight payback
ratio is not skillfully applied, the investor
could do himself a costlydisservice.Consider
that if the investor of Example I retainsthe
propertyfor, say,20 years,with no escalation
of operatingcosts, his differential operating
costsat the end of the period will havebeen
five times the savingsin first cost. Thus, it is
extremelyimportantthat theconsultantadvis
ing an investor on investmentoptimization
makehim totally awareof the significanceof
thestraightpaybackratio established.Failure
on the part of many nonsophisticatedinves
tors to recognizethe importanceof a realistic
straight payback ratio has resulted in the
economicfailure of building projectsthrough
foreclosures,andthesubsequentownershipof
propertiesby investmentbankinghouseswho
found it difficult to salvagethe invested
capital. On the other hand,all sophisticated
investors fully understandthe wisdom of
increasingthe "n" ratio to thegreatestnumber
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possiblewhen they anticipateso-called per
manentownership.Anothergermaneconsid
erationis that the anticipatedtimepreceding
obsolescencemustbe,asa minimum,equalto
2n years.

Case history examples
Casehistory examplesof the10 methodology
for LCC reveala significant improvementin
the decision-makingprocessof purchasing
major machinery undercompetitivebidding
procedures.

* Case1: Being consideredwere two water
chillers for a commercial building develop
ment. Constantsfor the energy and power
componentswere developed, following sys
tems analysis, to determine the part load
profiles andmonthlyhoursof operation,and
integrating this data with the local utility
rates.For this bid, the straightpaybackratio
n wasset by the owner as 5 years,and no
escalationin energywasincludedbecauseof a
unique local condition relating to electric-
generatingcapacityand fuel source.The "bid
form" in a capsulatedformat is shownin Fig.
40-I.

A ratherwell-detailedspecificationon perfor
mancetests,and the maintenance!servicecost
was, needlessto say, required.The results of
thebids arepresentedgraphicallyin Fig. 40-2.
Thelower curveis thesumof linesA andB, or
the total first cost, andthe uppercurve is the
total JO bid cost. Note that the incremental

first costdifferencebetweenthelowest JO bid
costunitsand thesecondlowestis $8750.The
differencein annualoperatingcostsis $1907.
The straightpaybackratio, in years,is then

8750! 1907 = 4.59.

Thus the investor’s ROl ratio has been
satisfied.It might be mentioned,that if only
the energycomponentof operatingcosts is
considered,andpresentdollarsareappliedfor
a 20-yearownership"life cycle" or investment
duration, the lowest JO bid comparedto the
secondlowest will reducethe 20-yearenergy
cost by $49,615.The samecomparisonmade
betweenthe lowest JO bid unit highestfirst
cost and the lowest first cost unit yields a
20-yearenergycost savingof $87,472-notto
mentionthe reductionin resourcedepletion.

* Case2: Beingconsideredis a singlewater
chiller to be connectedinto a campuschilled
water-loop system.The sameprocedurefor
establishingthe analysis constantswas em
ployed as in Case 1, and again, the owner
establisheda straightpaybackratio,"n," of 5
years. However, there were four significant
differencesmandatedby thespecificor unique
circumstancesof the project and bidding
procedures:1 The chiller was a component
of a large integratedsystem. Thus, any ca
pacity in excessof the specfledminimum
amount 385 tons could be utilized in the
system.A cost per ton correction was em
ployedin the JO biddingprocedure; 2 The
10 procedurefor bidding the chillers was
structuredasa setofalternatesto thebasebid.

A. Sale Price-on delivery
B. Start-Up and Performance Test
C. CompressorEnergy

kW of two machines operating in series at 720 tons total
load

________

X 266
D. Compressor Power

kW of two machines operating in seriesat 1200 tons total
load

________

X 79.6
E. Chilled Water Energy

ft chilled water head loss through one machine

________

X 682.86
F. CondenserWater Energy

ft head loss one machine

________

X GPM
one machine

_______

X 0.150
G. Five-year charge for total maintenanceand servicecontract

10 Bid Cost Total A through G

=$

=5
S

$
$

=$

FIg. 40-1.
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U,
0
0

0

4-.,
U,

0
0
4
C,

Thus, the first costs were actually installed
costsreflectingany machinery-relateddffer
encesin contractor installation costs;3 The
owner was a state institution and could not
legally receivebidsfor afive-yearmaintenance
operationscontract. Thus,theJObidsdid not
reflect differencesin maintenancecosts be
tween alternative selections;4 The energy

Alternate No. X, JO Evaluation of Alternate X
A. WeightedSalePrice Value

Quoted Price

________

X 385/Capacity
B. CompressorEnergy

MachinekW at290 tons load

_______

kW X 451.4

C. CompressorPower
Machine kW at 385 tons load

________

kW X 102.5
D. Chilled WaterEnergy

ft of heatpressuredrop thruchiller at
1400 GPM

_______

ft X 246.5
E. CondenserWaterEnergy

fthead

______

XGPM

______

X.l76
10 Bid Cost Total A thru E

andpower constantswere developedon the
basisof10 percentper yearcompoundedcost
escalation.

The"bid form" for this project, in acapsu
lated form appearsin Fig. 40-3.

The resultsof thebidsarepresentedgraphic-

=5

=5

=5

=s

=$

$

1

Fig. 40-2. Comparison of 10 cost versus first cost for Case1 example

3
Bid

Fig. 40-3.
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C

4-,
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0
0
0

C
0
0

C’,

0
0
4-.,
U,
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ally in Fig. 40-4.Again, the lowercurve is the
alternatebid priceor first cost,andtheupper
curveis thestatedJO bid costs.Comparingthe
lowest JO bid costto the secondalternative,it
is found that the quotientof thedifferencein
investmentcost betweenthe lowest JO cost
unit and the lowest first cost unit second
lowest JO cost is:

differential investment =

differential annualoperatingcost

20,820!7277 = 2.86 years.

The additionalinvestment,returnedin 2.86
years straight payback will reduce the
owner’s energycosts comparedto the lowest
first cost alternativeovera 20-yearownership
life by $1 14,428.

In both casescited, the ownerselectedto

200

100

90

80

70

FIg. 40.4. Comparison of 10 cost versus first cost for Case2 example

purchasethemorecostlymachineryto obtain
the desirablereturn on investment and the
addedbenefitof considerablereductionin the
so-called"life-cycle cost."

Conclusion
The 10 methodologyfor life-cycle purchasing
is a techniquethat enablescommercialand
institutional investorsin buildingsto obtaina
realisticbalancebetweentheeconomicadvan
tagesof returnon investmentandthe benefits
of LCC. Although not necessarilyachieving
the lowest LCC as defined or addressedby
earlier demonstrations,it does enable the
earlierconceptsto be appliedto therealworld
of monetaryeconomicsof investmentand
return. Furthermore,it has the flexibility in
structure to be applicable to virtually any
economicand technicalsituation.

Theuseandvalidity of the JO techniquehas

1 2 3

Bid
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been proved in numeroussystemsanalysis
decisionsin the designprocess.Its simplicity
hasmadeit readilyadaptableto competitive
bidding procedures.The only requirements
are the ability of the owner or investor to
expresshis ROJrequirementsin straightpay-
back terms, and the ability of the analystor
designerto quantifythe primaryand relevant
costvariablesof operation.
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Single equation for
cogeneration financial
feasibility determination
The secondlaw of thermodynamicstells us
that a machinewhoseworking fluid under
goes a cycle cannotabsorbheatfrom a high-
temperaturesink and produce shaft work
without rejectingheatto a lowertemperature
receiver. The obvious way to improve the
effectivenessof use of the input high-level
energy,then, is to put theheatrejectedby the
cycle to some beneficial use. From time to
time, as economics,materials,machinery,and
the energy needs of society change, these
combined cycles are found to be of some
advantagein the overall schemeof energy
utilization.

Jn the earlydays of the twentiethcentury,
combined or integratedplants were quite
commonlyusedin closelyknit urbanareasto
provide utility electricity and steam; such
plants were also used almost universally to
provide electricityand heatfor largecampus-
type institutions.The Carnot principle, ad
vancesin materialstechnology,andmonetary
economicsled the utilities to largerplantsthat
condensedsteamat temperaturestoo low for
beneficialuse.The problemof providingheat
was thus separatedfrom that of providing
electricityat a timecommencinggenerallyin
the l930s.

With the era of relatively inexpensivenat
ural gas and fuel oil in the late 1950s and
throughoutthe l960s, such plantsagainbe
camean attractivevehiclefor providingelec
tricity, heatenergy,andcooling forbuildings.
This "new" systems technology was called
total energy, and most such plants utilized
internalcombustionenginesrathecthansteam
Rankinecycles.Increasedfuel costs,increased

costs of money,and othercircumstancessee
Chapter45 broughtan endto thepopularity
or common use of such plants in the early
1970s.

Cogeneration is new term
The latestinterestin the conceptis appearing
undera new label-cogeneration.Regardless
of the name,the techniqueis valid whenthe
correctconditionsandcircumstanceswarrant
its use; and regardlessof the validity of the
concept, the techniqueis invalid whenthese
circumstancesdo not exist.

Much time andexpensecan beavoidedin
the conductof studies,analyses,and research
if a simplesensitivityequationis appliedto the
problem as a first step. Such an equation,
which appliesto a systemthat consumesfuel
and produceselectricityandusableheatFig.
4 1-1, is presentedanddefinedin Fig. 4 1-2. A
very important limitation on the use of this
equationis that it appliesonly to systemswith
the product shownin Fig. 41-I. If one of the

Fig. 41-1. Block diagram of a combined electricity!
heatcycle.
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Fig. 41-2. The Cogeneration equation for electricity-heat cycle.

productsis coolingsuchas chilled water,this
equationdoesnot apply.

By direct application,onecanreadilydeter
mine the effect of any of the variablesin the
equation on the economicfeasibility of the
plant by changingthat variable, holding all
othersfixed, andcomparingKg to Kp. When

Kg exceedsKp, it is not feasibleto apply the
combinedcycle; whenKp exceedsKg, it may

be.The leastcontrollableor predictableterms
at this timearethe costsof electricityandfuel.
So it may be desirableto perform ananalysis

to determineat what relationship between
electric and natural gas ratesa plant might
proveadvisable.
Consider practical example
Consideran example.Kg is to beexpressedas
a functionof Ffor aplantof 500-kWcapacity,
usingthe utility companyas a standbyfor the
full demand.The plant is to bea naturalgas
engine plant and will produce 2.5 million
kW-hr of electricityperyear.Thevariablesfor
the equationare developedas follows:

* The plant will consist of two 250-kW
engines,eachwith afuel rateof 13,000Btu per
kW-hr at the averageload.

* Averageboiler efficiency for producing
steamis assumedto be 65 percent.

* For the engine used, 36 percent of the
inputenergycanberecoveredas 10 psisteam.
Therefore, Hr = 0.36 X 13,000 = 4680 Btu
perkW-hr.

* A comparisonof the thermal and elec
trical load profiles revealsthat 75 percentof
the salvageheatcan be used;thus, U = 0.75.

* Discussionswith the engine manufac
turer’s service agencyrevealthat a complete
maintenanceand service contract can be
obtained for $1.20 per running hour per
engine.With two engines,eachanticipatedto
run 7500 hr peryear,themaintenance,!service
costsare7500 X 2 X 1.20,’2,500,000,or M =

0.72q per kW-hr.
* The plant is estimatedto cost $500 per

kW, or a total of $250,000.The investorhas
determinedthata 20 percentreturnon invest
ment per year is acceptable;thus, the annual
cashrequirementfor amortizationis 20 per
cent of $250,000, or $50,000. I is then the
quotientof the annualamortizationcost and
the annual kW-hr generated, or 50,000!
2,500,000 $0.02perkW-hr or2q perkW-hr.

* Theutility companywill providestandby

A single equation that can be used for feasibility andsensitivity analysesof combined
electricity,’heat cycles is:

Kg = Fl0"4[R - l!75HrU] + M+ 1+ X
where

Kg = cost to generateelectricity, i perkW-hr
R = prime moverfuel rate,Btu perkW-hr
F cost of fuel, $ permillion Btu

Hr = salvageheatavailable,Btu per kW-hr

?7B = boiler efficiency in producingheat from fuel a < 1
U= utilization ratio for recoveredheatU 1
M = cost of maintenance, perkW-hr generated
I = amortizedinvestmentcost, perkW-hr

X = any otherfixed costs,e per kW-hr
The value of Kg determinedfrom the equationis comparedto K:

K = cost to purchaseelectricity, e perkW-hr.
Substitutionof parametervaluesdevelopedin thetext for theexampleproblemisillustrated

below:
Kg = FlO’4[l3,000 - 1!0.6546800.75] + 0.72 + 2 + 0.48

=0.76F+3.2.
The final expressionis plotted in Fig. 41-3.
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electric service at a monthlychargeof $2 per
kW of contract demand, with a resulting
monthly charge of $1000. The value of Xis
then the total of the 12 monthly standby
chargesdividedby theannualkW-hr, or 0.48c
perkW-hr.

Substitution of the variables determined
aboveinto thebasicequationis illustratedin
Fig. 41-2, yielding:

Kg = 0.76F+ 3.2.

This equationis graphicallyillustratedas a
plot of Kg versusFin Fig. 41-3. In this way it
canbeseenthat if the availablefuel costat the
proposedsite is, say, $3 per million Btu,
cogenerationcould be feasibleif the average
purchasedelectric cost is above 5.5e per
kW-hr. If it is below this value, no further
considerationneedbe given to the concept.

In the normal sphereof potential applica
tions, such plants which produce electricity
and beneficialheatenergy only are imprac
tical becauseof the extremelylow utilization
ratio for the byproductheat. In a "normal"
building systemsapplication,this utilization

Energy losses

LI

Electricity
Fuel

energy Heat
input

Integrated
energy - energysystem

Cooling

Useful products to building]
Fig. 41-4. Block diagramof an integratedenergy
plant providing electricity, heating, and cooling
products.

will be approximately18 percentin temperate
climates.In an effort to improve the utiliza
tion, designersandanalystshavesoughtaddi
tionalusesfor the powercycle rejectheat.It
must be rememberedthat if the steamuse is
createdsimply to improve the plant eco
nomics,thefinancialburdenwill still fall upon
the building economics;seeChapters26 and
43. One evident use is to motivate thermal
cycle refrigeration to be used for building
cooling; the ideal feature here is that the
cooling and heatingcomplementoneanother
in the time cycle.

Whenthis conceptis incorporatedinto the
cogenerationplant, it takes on the product
configurationillustrated in Fig. 4 1-4. Jnper
forming a legitimate analysis,onemustcon
sider the cooling cycle anintegralcomponent
of the plant, andthe cooling producta plant
output. This is true even if the cooling units
are physically decentralizedand not located
within theplant, ason manycollegecampuses.

Four terms added to equation
The cogenerationequationdevelopedabove
mustbe provided with an additional term to
credit the cost of generatingelectricity with
thevalueof the coolingproduct.Theequation
shownin Fig. 41-5 givestheadditionaldeduc
tive cooling term. The inclusion introduces
four additional termsandrevisesonetermin
the original equation.

To illustrate the use of the equation,con
sider the caseof a collegecampus,first using
the salvage heat for heating only and then
adding the cooling component.The cost to
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F, $ per million Btu

FIg. 41-3. Costto generateelectricity versuscost of
fuel for exampleproblem.
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FIg. 41-5. Congeneration equations for Plant Providing Electricity, Heating, and Cooling.

generate electricity is to be calculated in terms
of the fuel cost. Assume that the college
alreadyhasa cogenerationsystemthatburns
naturalgas andcoal and generateselectricity
with a Rankine cycle using steamturbines.
The machinerycost has beenamortizedto a
zero cost!value, but the maintenancecost
covers day-to-day componentreplacement.
This costis determinedto be0.75gperkW-hr;
thus, the only fixed cost componentis M,
which is equalto 0.75g.

* The steamrate of the turbines is 35,000
Btu per kW-hr, and the averageboiler effi
ciency is 75 percent.Thus,Tg is 0.75, andR is
35,000 ± 0.75 = 46,667 Btu per kW-hr.

* The recoveredheatavailable is the tur
bineheatratelessthe heatvalueof the kW-hr

generated;35,000-3413= 31,S87Btuofsal-
vageheatperkW-hr generated.

* Theutilization ratio for salvageheatused
for heating, domestic hot water, and other
building needsis 30 percent,or UH = 0.30.

* The steamusedfor absorptionrefrigera
tion is anticipatedto be 25 percent of that
generated;thus, Uc is 0.25, and thesteamrate
for the absorptionunits, AR, is to be 18,000
Btu per ton-hr.

* For comparativepurposes,the refrigera
tion could be producedat 1 kW per ton if
electric compressionmachinerywere used.

The solution to the heating-only plant
equation is shown in Fig. 41-5 to be Kg =

3.40F+ 0.75. The analysisfor the plant that
includesthe cooling can be performedin two

* For electricity andheatingonly:
Kg = F104 [R - l!iis HrU11] + M+ 1+ X.

* For electricity, heating,and cooling:
Kg F10’4 [R - l!77s HrU11] - l!AR ERUCHrKp + M + I + X

where
Kg = cost to generateelectricity, i perkW-hr
R prime moverfuel rate, Btu per kW-hr
F = cost of fuel, $ permillion Btu

Hr = salvageheatavailable,Btu per kW-hr

?7B = boiler efficiency in producingheatfrom fuel js < I
Ug = utilization ratio for heatrecoveredfor heatingU11 1
Uc = utilization ratio for heatrecoveredfor cooling Uc 1

Note: U11 + Uc 1
AR = fluid heat ratefor absorptioncooling, Btu per ton-hr
ER = energy requirementfor compressionrefrigeration,kW per ton
K = cost of purchasedelectricity, t per kW-hr
M = cost of maintenance,q per kW-hr generated
I = amortizedinvestmentcost, c perkW-hr generated

X = any otherfixed costs,c per kW-hr generated
Substitutionof parametervaluesdevelopedin the text for the exampleproblemsyields:

. Heating-onlyarrangement;seeCurve I in Fig. 41-6
Kg = FlO4 [46,667- l!0.753l,5870.30] + 0.75

= 3.40F+ 0.75
* Heating and cooling arrangement;seeCurve 2 in Fig. 41-6

Kg = Fl0’4 [46,667 - l,/0.7531,5870.30]- 1,! 18,0001 X 0.25 X 31,587 X
K,,, + 0.75

= 3.40F- 0.44K,,, + 0.75
If K is set equal to Kg,

Kg = 2.36F+ 0.52
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different ways. The value of available pur
chasedpowercanbe insertedfor the termK,,,
andthe calculationperformedto see if Kg is

less than K,,,.
As an example, for this analysis if it is

determinedthat the fuel cost is $2.50 per

million Btu andthat purchasedelectricity to
drive electric refrigeration would have an
averagecost of 4.5g per kW-hr, the equation
would revealthat the costto generate,Kg, will
be 7.27qperkW-hr;this,beinghigherthanthe

4.5 perkW-hr, indicatesthatat thesefuel and

electric costs the plant is economicallyun

sound.

Determine economic feasibility
But to determine the economicfeasibility
undervarying conditionsof costs of fuel and
purchasedelectricity, we can set K.,, and Kg
equaland determinethe crossoverpoint for
economicviability. In the example,if Kg is set
equalto K,,,, the solutionin termsof Kg andF
is:

Kg = 2.36F+ 0.52.

And it becomesimmediatelyevidentthat if
thefuel costis $2.50permillion Btu, the plant
would not be economicallyviable unlessthe
cost of purchasedelectricity were at least
6.42c perkW-hr.

The single-equationapproachis intended
as a preliminaryanalysiswhenconsideration
is being given to the cogenerationoption for
any type of plant or cycles. It must be
emphasized,however,that sucha simplified
approachis applicable only as a first-cut
analysis.It can be usedto rejectthose oppor
tunities that are not feasible,reveal the rela
tive importanceofthevariousinput functions,
and identify thoseopportunitiesthat require
further investigation.

Another interesting application involves
thesensitivityaspect.As anexample,studying
theresultsastheutilization ratiovariesreveals
some of the fundamentaleconomic differ
encesbetweenan internal combustionplant

0 3
F, $ per million Btu

Figure 41-6. Cost to generate electricity versus cost
of fuel for example problem; Curve 1 applies to
heating-only arrangement, and Curve 2 applies to
heating and cooling arrangement. Curve 3 defines
hypothetical casewith 100 percent utilization of heat
by-product.

with a heat-to-electricratio of 1.5 to I anda
Rankineplant with a ratio of 9.25 to I. It can
be seenthat the economicsof the Rankine
plant are vastlymore sensitive to the utiliza
tion ratio. At full utilization conditions,there
is little difference in the efficiency of source
energy utilization for any type of well-de
signed cogenerationplant.

For illustrative purposes,Curve 3 in Fig.
41-6 illustrateswhatthe valuesof Kg would be

f UH wereincreasedto 75 percent,makingthe
total utilization Uc + U11 100 percent. Jt
shouldalwaysbe keptin mind, however,that
this is not economicallyvalid unlessthereare
trueandbeneficialenduseneedsfor all of the
heat. It wasthis misunderstandingin concept
thatwas thetopic of discussionin Chapters26
and 43.
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SECTION VIII

Energy source
systems

Theenergysourceor sourcesfor a buildingcanbe thoughtof as meaningoneof two
things:eitheran initial sourcein its form as found in nature,or the form in which a
centralconversionplant in thebuilding, or remotefrom thebuilding,deliversit to the
usesystemor someintermediatetransportsystem.In thefinal analysis,studiesof the
buildingsourcesystemmustincludeconsiderationof boththe initial naturalresource
which is employedand themethodin which that resourceis convertedto the ultimate
building use form. Lack of recognition of this fundamentalprinciple has led to
misdirectedsourceselectionin a significant percentageof the buildingsconstructed
during the periodcommencingabout 1945, andif not recognizedin the future, will
continueto plagueefforts to addressthe energysourceselectionintelligently.

In the eraof aggressiveenergymarketingduringthe 1 950sand I 960s,little attention
wasgiven to theinitial resourcefrom which the energywasobtainedor themethodor
efficiencyof convertingit. Theprimaryconsiderationwas monetaryeconomicswhich
themselveswere often misapplied.This situation was primarily existent in North
America where the energy supply industrieshad been gearedup for the needed
productionof World War II andwere seekingnewmarkets,supportedby acombina
tion of available resources,technology,andcapital. It has only beensincethe mid
I 970swhentheage-oldeconomicslaw of supplyanddemandstartedexertingpressure
in the marketplacethat both the ownersof buildingsand the designersof the energy
systemshavebecomeconcernedaboutenergyon otherthana present-dayeconomics
basis.

Unfortunately,whena particularparameterbecomesa popularissue,it tendsto be
applied out of proportionto its true relationshipto the other parameters.The first
chapterin this sectionis simply a checklistaimedat keepingtheenergysource!system
selectionin perspective.Thechapteron the"Myth of FreeSteam,"illustratesby simple
but hopefullyvalid arithmeticthe errorof not consideringthe time-integratednature
of energyconsumptionandtheerror of notreexaminingyesterday’stechnologytoday.
In anearlierera,whenalternativeenergysourceswerenotavailableto serverelatively
large loads, the builders of theselargefacilities found it necessaryto constructtheir
own conversionplants. It was thus that many institutions and large buildings
containedelectricalgeneratingplants.Sincestateof theart at that time was primarily
turbine-Rankineplants,theconceptof utilizing turbineexhaustforbuilding heatwas
a viable method of increasingthe effectivenessof energy utilization during some
monthsof the year.
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We now live in a differentera andmust reevaluatetheseprior decisionsin view of
new technologiesand economicstructures.In the combinedpower-heatcycle of the
steam Rankine system, the steam is first expandedthrough the turbine, then
condensedin eithera heatingsystemorfor somebeneficialprocessheat.Conceptually,
thissourcecyclecanbe shownto havea designvaluepower"efficiency" of 70 to 80
percent.It canalso beshownthateachof theproductsproducedelectricityandheat
is producedat the combinedcycle efficiency. This appearsto be the only way to
provideshaftpowerfrom heatat higherthantheCarnotefficiency.Thus thereasonfor
all the attentionto theso-calledcogenerationconceptin the late 1970s.

The shortcomingwith most applicationsof the cogenerationconcept is that the
whole problem has not been addressed-someof the ingredientsof which are the
identificationof valid thermalloads,the load balancebetweenshaftandthermalneeds
versusthe machinerybalancebetweenshaft and thermal capability,and the time-
integratedvariationsin both the absolutequantitiesof the loads and the balances.
Only when theseother parametersare properlyanalyzed,can the true wisdom of
specific cogenerationselectionsbe determined.

Therewas a considerableamountof activity in thedecadeof the l960sin whatis now
calledcogeneration.Thepopularthrustat that timeutilized internalcombustionOtto
or Dieselcycles.Chapter44, "An Oil-Fired JntegratedPlantDesign"is astep-by-step
discussionon the design approachfor such a facility. Although we are currently
reconsideringthewisdomof utilizing oil for building systems,mostof thematerialsin
that chapterare also applicableto the design of naturalgas fired plants.The final
chapterin this sectionreflectsuponthe statusof this internalcombustioncogeneration
activity called total energyat the time of its original publication in May 1978.

Onestatementin thefirst chaptermight be discussedin moredetail,as it is probably
the singlemostimportantconsiderationin theselectionof a building’s energysource.
That statementis as follows:

Reliability of the source,however,is an often overlookedparameter.If there is
anyquestionof futureavailability or futurestabilizedcost,thesystemshouldpro
vide for conversionto an alternatesource.

In designingthesourcesystem,this simplestatementshouldneverbeoverlooked-
doingsocoulddestinethebuilding to an earlyandunanticipatedobsolescence.This is
particularlytrue if the resourcesourceis not readilyidentified as is the casewhenthe
building receivesa preconvertedform suchas electricity or district steam.
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Selecting an energy source
and conversion system
Many decisionsarerequiredasthe designof a
building thermal environmentalsystemde
velops.Thischapteraddressessomesuggested
parametersto apply in the selectionof energy
sourcesandprimary conversionsystems.

Four energy forms available
The stateof the art in availablehardwarehas
resultedin two forms of energybeing needed
to motivateandsupplythe HVAC needsof a
space;theseare thermalenergyandelectrical
energy.Theformsavailablefor consideration
for building systemsas supplied are: elec
tricity, fossil fuels; district heatingand cool
ing, andsolar energy.

Although there is some interrelationship
betweentheuseform andthe suppliedform, it
is quiteminimal. Forexample,availabletech
nology dictatesthat electricity is universally
used to provide the energyfor auxiliary sys
tem drives,such as fans and pumpsfor any
numberof uses,leaving the interrelationships
betweenuse andsourceto the primary moti
vating energyof theprimary high-levelheat
andlow-level cooling sourcesystems.Thus,
exceptfor thesetwo selections,the remainder
of the subsystemsare bestdesignedirrespec
tive of the source.

Energy source parameters
The selectionof the building primary con
versionsystem,however,cannotbe separated
from the source.The suggestedparameters
are:

* Availability ofsourcematteror energy-
It would be ridiculousto considernaturalgas
in an areawhere it is not availablea rather
obvious parameter.

* Unit cost ofmatteror energy-Probably
the most obvious parameter,and one which
many times has beenconsideredwithout re
gardfor any other parameters.

* Integratedefficiencyofconversionto the
requireduseform-The term integratedis of
paramountimportancesincethe building en
ergy system is a time-integratedentity; and
over a given time spansuch as a calendar
year, it operatesat less than designload the
vast majority of the time. This realization
coupledwith the inherentreductionin effici
encyat less thanfull load mandatesconsidera
tion of the ‘time-integratedefficiency.

* Investmentcostofstorage,handling,and
conversionapparatus-Likethe energyunit
cost, this parameterappearsobvious. How
ever, in this context,it is emphasizedthat
investmentcost considerationsof other sub
systems,such as distribution and terminal
conversionor control, are to be considered
separately.

* Environmentalconsiderationsof the
space-Thisis an indirect parameterin that it
relatesto aconsiderationof thebasicneedfor
energy. For example, in a warm climate, if
thermalsourceenergyis being consideredfor
thepurposeof dehumidificationonly, perhaps
alternative methodsof satisfying that need
could be developed.Anotherexamplemight
be the reconsiderationof utilizing high-level
lighting heatwhena fuel sourcemight prove
moreenergyresourceeffective.

* Environmentalconsiderationsofthecom
munity-Althoughit mayseema bit idealistic
to suggestconsiderationsbeyond statutory
requirements,such idealism has relevance
both morally and potentially economically.
Fromthe moral side,all engineersare sworn
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to considertheimpact of their designson the
public welfare. Economically,future legisla
tion couldhavesignificantfinancialimpacton
a building’s primary conversion system
whether on- or off-site if the system is
considereddetrimentalto the environment.

* Energy consumption and demands
power-This parameter,coupled with the
unit costschedule,is requiredto determinethe
ultimateannualcomparativeenergycost.

* Cost andavailability ofmaintenanceand
service for the conversion apparatus-Al
though this may appearto be an obvious
ingredientto thosewho supporttheconceptof
life-cycle cost analysis, it is the least easily
quantifiable ingredient thereof. The hourly
cost may beeasily identifiable,but the hours
required are most difficult to assembleor
predict. The secondconsideration,availabil
ity, is the most overlooked parameter in
energyconversionsystemselection.Theavail
ability of skilled maintenanceand service
personnelis highly regionalin nature,particu
larly forsophisticatedmachineryandcontrols.

* Costandavailability ofreplacementcom
ponents-Keepingin mind that most build
ingsarelong-terminvestments,theconversion

apparatusand its controls must be selected
with theconsiderationthat replacementcom
ponentswill be readily availablefor years to
come.

* Reliability of the sourceandconversion
apparatus-Reliabilityof the conversionap
paratus, whether it be a boiler or a trans
former/switchgearcombination, is interre
latedwith cost; i.e.,redundancycouldachieve
theneededreliability. Reliabilityof thesource,
however,is an often overlookedparameter.If
there is any questionof futureavailability or
futurestabilizedcost,the systemshouldpro
vide for conversionto an alternatesource.

Not included are sourcesdictatedby code
or legislation. This is not an oversight, but
ratheranexpressionof faith in afreeeconomy.
Hopefully, well-foundedapplicationof design
parametersto energysourceselectionas well
as other building conversion systems will
result in the most effective use of energy
resources;such that if and when federalor
regional policies affecting energy use are
adopted,theengineeringprofessionwill have
arrived therefirst.
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The myth of free steam

The conceptof getting somethingfree, with
out payinga price for it, hasfascinatedman
for as long as he has existed. Classicaland
commonplacephilosophers,however,through
out history, have recognizedthat, as it is
expressedin today’s commonplaceterms,
"there is no suchthingasa freelunch."Works
expressingthe fallacy of somethingfor noth
ing span from Aesop in 550 BC through the
Arabian Nights tale of Aladdin and Shake
speare’sworks to Browning’sPiedPiper in the
nineteenthcentury.Therearecountlessexam
ples.

Unfortunately,leadersin business,govern
ment, and evensomedecision-makingmem
bers of theengineeringcommunitytend to be
misled by the somethingfor nothingconcept
as it is relatedto energyconversionsystems.
Understandably,we must continually seek
more effective methods of converting our
limited energyresourcesto the neededforms
in the neededquantitiesrequiredby society.
However,in strivingfor our goals,we mustbe
mostcareful to avoid the attractivepitfall of
thinking that we can get somethingfor noth
ing, thatwe canget somethingfree.

Energy effectiveness improved
One of the methodsof providing for the
energy needsof society currently being con
sideredin fact, it hasbeenemployedfor more
than half a century is the integratedcon
versionplant or cogenerationcycle. This type
conversionplant conceptuallyutilizes an en
ergyconversioncascadingsystem,whereinthe
energyrejectedfrom a secondlaw processis
beneficially used in a lower gradeform in a
thermal process,thus satisfying two needs.
With the combinationof the properform of
primemoversandin caseswherethe shaftand
thermalloads are adequatelycoincidentand

of the propermagnitudes,suchplantscanand
havebeenbeneficialboth fromthe standpoint
of monetarysavingsandenergyeffectiveness
Ee. To force adequatecoincidencein the
loads,the designersof buildingsand systems
have the opportunityto someextent of con
trolling the magnitudeof the loadsand, as a
lastresort, of providing thermalstorage.

However,the whole systemconceptenters
the areaof misusewhen, to raise the thermal
efficiencyof thesecondlaw process,attempts
are made to build the thermal load in the
normalvalleys.This conceptof "building the
load" often createsa false needfor thermal
energy under the mistaken notion that the
heatenergygenerallysteamis free!

Consider economics and Ee
Let us considerthe economicsandEe of a
system, consideringthree simple examples.
The conditionsare:

* Cost of purchasedelectricity is 2c per
kW-hr.

* Heat rateof the utility is 11,377Btu per
kW-hr Ee = 0.30.

* Higherheatingvalueof coalis 11,000Btu
per lb.

* Coalcostfor on-sitegenerationis $28 per
ton $1.27per MMBtu.

* Seasonalboiler efficiency on-site is 75
percent.

Case 1
Power is to generatedon-site with a steam
Rankinecycle, throttle conditions,400 psig
and750 F; exhaust,2 in. Hg; 1000Btu per lb
admittedly low, but adequatefor theseex
amplesand 70 percentisentropicefficiency
areassumedfor theturbine.Theheatrequired
to generateI kW andthecostis shownin Fig.
43-1. Thefuel cost is l.80q perkW-hr and the
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1 .80 14.095
Btu

Boiler
75%

3413 Generator________10,570 Turbi Btu 1 100%Btu

Cost of KWH= 1.80I

1 KWH

Fig. 43-1. Case1.

Ee is 24 percent,comparedto 2e perkW-hr
and30 percentfor the utility company.

Case 2
The sameenergycommunityhas a needfor
30,587Btu thermalenergycoincidentwith the
needfor 1 kW electricalenergy. The condi
tionsandassumptionsarethe sameas in Case
I, exceptthat the turbinewill exhaustat 100
psig. Theturbineheatrate,.perkW-hr risesto
34,000Btu part a of Fig. 43-2 andtheplant
input fuel requirementis 45,333 Btu,at a cost
of 5.75q. The value of the cascadedheat is
representedby thealternativemethod of gen
erating it with a simplex steamboiler cycle
partb of Fig. 43-2,with an indicatedvalue
of 5.l8c. The difference,then,is the true cost
of thefuel for thekW-hr at 0.57. In this case,
the Ee for the combinedplant is 75 percent.
With utility electricity,and on-sitesteam,the
Ee would be 65 percent.

In Case2, it is quite likely that the appro
priatesavingsof l.5c perkW-hr couldamor
tize the cost of thegeneratingplantandcover
suchcostsas management,operations,main-

b

tenance, and so on. However, in the vast
majorityof energycommunities,the needfor
thehypothetical30,587Btu of thermalenergy
is seasonalin nature, and some balancebe
tweenthe favorable Case 2 and the highly
marginal Case 1 is strived for by utilizing
variableextractionat the 100 psi level. It is at
this point, the striving for the advantagesof
Case2, that thepitfall in the logic is found,i.e.,
building the steamload.

Case 3
Case3 is the sameas Case2, exceptthat the
communityhasarequirementfor 1.5 ton-hrof
cooling coincidentwith the I kW electricity.
This is provided as shownin part a of Fig.
43-3, with all conditionsthe sameas Case2,
exceptthat the30,587Btu is generatingthe 1.5
ton-hr through an absorptioncycle. An ob
vious alternativetotheabsorptioncycle would
be to purchaseelectricityfrom the utility and
producethe 1.5 ton-hrthrougha compression
cycle consuming1.5 kW-hr COP of 3.5ata
cost of 3. Subtractingthis credit from the
5.75 fuel cost producesa net cost for the

[ Cost of KWH = 5.75 - 5.18 = 0.57

1 KWH

30,587Btu

30,587Btu

Turbine

a

Value of Btu

FIg. 43-2. Case 2.
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Purchased electricity
1,5 KWH

1 KWH

1,5 ton-hr

1,5 ton-hr

Value of ton hours
b

Cost of KWH = 5.75 - 3,00 = 2.75f

Fig. 43-3. Case 3.

generatingkW-hr of 2.75e.The energyeffec
tivenessfor this combinedcycle, basedon a
standardCOP of 3.5, is 19 percent,and the
total cost is 5.75c. If the value option were
employed-utility power for compression
coolingandon-sitepowerfor siteelectricity-
the cost would be4.8 andtheEewould be27
percent.

The purposeof this simplified exampleis to
illustrate that so-calledfree steamis, in fact,

not freeif the load must be createdto provide
a use. The decisionmaking relating to com
bined plantsmust be basedon in-depth anal
ysis of all the dynamic operatingconditions
relatingto the trueconnectedloadsandnot to
the loads that are created within the con
version plant itself to increasethe so-called
efficiencyof one specificmoduleor subsystem.

For aneconomicsrelationshipfor this type
of conversionsystem,seeChapter41.

a

L4Absoion

3.00t



44
An oil-fired integrated
plant design

In 1969, new constructionon the Pennsyl
vaniaTurnpike at Sideling Hill, bypassinga
two-lane tunnel and accessto an existing
service plaza gas station and restaurant,
necessitatedthe erection of a new service
plaza.Thisnewservicefacility, approximately
50 percent larger than any other on the
Turnpike, consistedof a service stationwith
62 gasoline pumps and 4 diesel dispensers,
parking for 315 vehicles, and a restaurant
seating approximately 300 people, with
counter,cafeteria,and tableserviceavailable,
in addition to picnic facilities and carryout
service.

The serviceplazalocationis approximately
10 miles eastof Breezewood,in an areawhere
the only energy utility service available was
electricpower. Most of the plazasalong the
Turnpike are relatively self-servingfacilities,
with their own water and sewage disposal
systems;heatis normally suppliedby oil-fired
furnacesor boilers, summercooling by elec
tric-driven direct expansionmachinery,and
mostcookingis donewith liquefiedpetroleum
gas propane.

Total energy system reasoning
Following extensivestudies,it was decidedby
Humble Oil Co. to power the Sideling Hill
Plaza with an oil total energy system,thus
making the facility relatively self-sustaining.
The primary reasonsfor this decisionwere:

This chapter was reprinted from ,ISHRAEJournal,April
1969 and was originally entitled,"Oil Total Energy Plant
Makes Turnpike Service Plaza Self-Sustaining." Appear
ance of this material in Energ,’Engineeringand Manage
nient for Building Svste,ns does not necessarily suggest or
signify endorsement by the American Society of Heating,
Refrigeratingor Air-Conditioning Engineers, Inc.

I The plant could provideelectricservice
reliability notsubjectedtothevulnerabilityof
long-distanceoverheaddistribution systems.

2 The availability of self-generatedpower
would make the installation of an electric
kitchen economicallypractical, thus elimi
natingtheneedfor propanestorageat thesite.

3 Economicstudiesindicatedthat the dif
ferential investmentcost of the centralplant
in lieu of commercial electric service and
incrementalheatingand cooling units could
be obtainedwithin the appropriatedbudget,
andwould generateincomeof sufficientmag
nitude to prove the differential addedcost a
profitableinvestment.

4 The plant would provide Humble Oil
Co. witha working oil totalenergyunit, which
could be used for purposesof information,
educationand research,as well as marketand
salespromotion.

The secondarydesign criteria were estab
lishedby the physical relevanciesof the facil
ity, and the calculatedload profiles of the
variousenergydemandsfor the project.These
were:

1 Theplazawasto be open24 hr perday,
andsemiskilled,responsibletechnicalperson
nel were to be on dutyat all times.Thisled to
theinstallationof asemiautomaticratherthan
a completelyautomatedtotal energyplant.

2 Becauseof the remotelocation,simplic
ity of machinery and componentswas an
importantconsideration.This wasincludedin
thedesignformula in this manner:"Wherever
possible,considertheuseof machinerywhich
canbe servicedby locallyavailabletechnicians
rather than highly trained specialists;where

170
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this is not possible,use duplicateapparatus,
and employ machinerywhich has an estab
lishedreputationfor a high degreeof reliabil
ity."

3 Becauseof the obvious economiesof
locatingthe plant nearthe major loads elec
tric and thermal, and the promotionalad
vantageto Humble of havingit readilyavail
ablefor visual inspection,the plant wasto be
locatedas close as possibleto the restaurant
building, andpreferablyat grade level.

4 None of the electric loads were what
might be consideredfrequencycritical; i.e.,
regulationin the rangeof± 1 percentwould be
acceptable.

Design approach

The first step in the design of any on-site
power generatingplant is to achievea com
plete understandingof the physicalplantand
theprojecteduseof thefacility, and from these
data develop load profiles for the various
formsof energywhich thefacility will require.
Basedon theseprofiles, the primemachinery
is selected.The importanceof this step is of
suchmagnitudethat it cannotbeemphasized
too strongly. First, if the machinery is of
inadequatecapacity,the catastrophicresults
are obvious; and secondly, if the power-
producingmachineryis oversized,thepenalty
paid by the enterpriseis twofold:

I The initial cost of the machinery and
ancillaryequipmentincreases,thusburdening
the plant with an investmentcost normally
difficult to recover.

2 If reciprocatingprimemoverequipment
is used,thefuel ratepoundsof fuel or valueof
input heat per unit of mechanicaloutput
increasesat an exponential rate, below a
poweroutputof approximately50 percentof
maximumcontinuousratingFig. 44-I. Thus,
if the prime moversselectedare of excessive
capacity, the fuel rate will be high and,
consequently,theplant will be inefficient and
costlyto operate.In addition, enginemainte
nancecostsarehigheron equipmentregularly
i-un under light load conditions.

Dueto theuniquefeaturesin designanduse
of variousbuilding structures,thereis little, if
any,documentedinformation availableon the
load profiles of the electrical and thermal
heating, cooling, domestic water heating
requirementsof individual buildings. In at
tempting to predict these requirementsfor
proposedor non-existentfacilities,thedesigner
must resort to combining various known
factors with educatedestimatesof unknowns
to obtain the compositeresult.In this case,a
facility as similaras wasavailablewas usedas
a model.The basicsimilaritiesanddifferences
are shown in Table 44-1. Many obviousdif
ferencesexistedbetweenthe facilities, yet the
similarities provided a starting point; i.e., a
model from which a prototypeperformance
could be developed.

The steps used in projecting information
obtainablefrom the model into reliable data
for the prototypewere:

I. A detailed inventory of all connected
electricalloadsat the modelfacility was made.

2. An estimatewas madeof all connected

.55C

.50C

.45C

.40C

ci,
.350

S....-.

10,725

9750

8775 °.

7800 ‘
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% Full load continuousrating ,

Fig. 44-1. Typical fuel consumption curve turbo-charged and after-cooled, 1200 rpm, four-cycle;
diesel engine.
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electricalloads that wereanticipatedfor the
newfacility exceptfor cooking apparatus.

3. Recordingkw meterswere installedat
themodelfacility oneon therestaurantmeter
andoneon thestationmeterfor typical weeks
inNovemberwhentheelectricairconditioning
systemwasnot in operation.The sumof the
two meters is shown on curve A, Fig. 44-2.

4. The results obtainedwere upgradedin
direct proportionof selectiveconnectedload
vs. selectiveconnectedload curve B, Fig.
44-2.

5. To the abovewere addedthe estimated
centralplant burden,andthe electrickitchen,
thekitchenbeingperhapsthemostspeculative
approximationof theentireloadprofile devel
opment.Thepredictedkitchenload was devel
oped by tabulating all connected kitchen
cooking devices and assigningto each a
multiplier <1 signifying their respective
contributionto a coincidentload, andsum
ming theproducts.Theendresultwasto allow
approximately20% of the installedcapacity
for cooking or kitchen load. The cumulative
valueof theseloads is also indicatedon Fig.
44-2.

At this stageindevelopmentof plansfor the
facility, many approximations in lighting
loads,motorloads, resistanceheatingcook-

disastrousto the economicfeasibility of the
plant as a similar error in electric load pre

Sideling dictions, such errors could lead to unwise
Hill decisionsin the selectionof recoveryor pro-

300 ductionapparatus,controldevices,etc.,which
could havea detrimentaleffect on the plant

9.4
62 economics.

The developmentof the thermal load pro-
Yes file is also considerablymore complex than

l2,000 the electric, becauseof the three-dimensional
Electric effect of seasonalweathervariations;whereas,
Central plant . .in most buildings, seasonalfluctuations in

Central plant conventional electrical profile are easy to
predict, once a baseprofile has been estab
lished.

Althoughnoattemptwill bemadeto review
the developmentof the thermalload profile,
theelementaryingredientsare:

Prime mover selection
Figure 44-2 showsthat the minimum antici
patedelectricalloadis approximately65 per
cent of the maximum.Referenceto Fig. 44-I
indicatesthata dieselengineprimemoverwill

Table 44.1. PhysicalCharacteristics of Model
vs Prototype Facility

Restaurant seating

Property size acres

Paved area acres

Gasoline dispensers

Diesel dispensers
Crossover ramps

Restaurant area sq ft
Kitchen
Heating system

Cooling system

Model
facility

200
12
5.5
40

2
No

9000
Propane gas
Oil-fired

boilers
DX electric

I Ventilation rates.
2 Predictedbuilding occupancy:nonbusy

days,busydays,andaveragedays.
3 Seasonalfrequencyof each type of oc

cupancy.
4 Building useschedule.
5 Spaceheatingtransmissionloads.
6 Transmission and solar cooling loads.
7 Localweatherprofile for a typical year,

including frequencies,extremes,coinci
denceof wet and dry bulb temperatures,
wind velocities, and cloud cover.

From the above, were constructed three
daily thermalheatingandcooling load pro
files for eachmonth. Theseprofiles are com
pared to the electrical load profile which, by
changingscale,becomesa salvageheatavail
ability curve,to determineboth the demands
and predictedconsumptionsof salvageheat
availability.

This studyindicatedthat for this particular
project, the utilization factor of the heat
recoveredfrom exhaustgaseswould be too
low to justify theinitial costinvestmentof heat
recoverymufflers. Thus, it was decided to
allow this potentiallyavailableportionof the

jag equipmenthad to be necessarilymade, input heatto be wasted.
since the actualdesign is yet in the embryo
stage.

After theelectricloadprofile wasdeveloped,
asimilarprocedurewas followedin developing
thethermalloadprofiles. Althoughoverdesign
ing or overestimatingof theseloadswasnotas
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Cu
0
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operate in the rangeof optimum efficiency
downto 50 percentofthefull load continuous
rating.The valueof this comparisonis that a
singleprime movercould be selectedwhich in
all rangesof anticipatedloadswould be on the
optimum part of the fuel rate or efficiency
curve.In plantswheretheminimumloadsare
less than 50 percent of maximum, threeor
more enginesare often employedto achieve
fuel economy. The shadedportion of Fig.
44-3 indicatestherangeof optimumefficiency
of the units selectedfor this project: Line A

representsthe full load continuousrating,
Line B the anticipatedload profile. It can be
seenthat the unit is of adequatecapacity to
handlethe maximumanticipatedload with a
little reserve,andthefuel ratedoesnotvaryby
more than 2.5 percentthroughoutthe entire
range of expecteduse.

Thefinal decision,therefore,was to provide
two units of identicalcapacity,oneunit oper
ating at any given time, with the secondunit
available as a standby.The electrical power
andcontrol systemswere arrangedsuchthat
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in the eventof a failure of the-"on"unit, the
following sequenceoccurred:

1 If the unit fails, low voltage causes
undervoltagetripsto dropoutall nonessential
circuit breakers.

2 A deadbus relay initiates the cranking
cycle for the secondor standbyunit.

3 Whenthe standbyunit establishesspeed
andvoltage,thegeneratorbreakerclosesand
picks up all essentialloadsthose which are
not equippedwith undervoltagetrips.

4 One of the assignedpersonnelfrom the
station closesthe remainingbreakersmanu
ally, checksfailurelights to determinecauseof
shutdown,andnotifies the service supervisor
by phone.

-

This sequencerequiresapproximately8 to
12 sec through the first threestages,andall
loadsshouldbereestablishedin notmorethan
a few minutes.

Sinceoneof the original designcriteria was
that therewere no frequency-sensitiveloads,
the units were provided with high-quality I
percent regulation hydraulic governors in
lieu of more highly sophisticatedelectronic
sensingand/orcontrollingunits.The hydrau
lic units are rugged, time-proven devices,
relativelyinexpensive,which canbe adjusted
by the attendantmaintenancepersonnel,and
providefrequencyregulationwithin the limits
required.A simple comparatorclock system
was provided for periodic fine tuning or
adjustmentsof speed. Since the plant is a
"one-unit plant," the speeddroop problem
normally associatedwith stableoperationof
parallel hydraulic governed units was not
relevant.The only time theunits are operated
in parallel is when the selected"on" unit is
beingalternated.

Heat recovery system
The potential fuel energy entering a super
charged diesel engine generatorunit is
converted into mechanicalenergy and heat
assumingno carbon in the exhaust. The
mechanicalenergyisconvertedto usefulshaft
work which is usedto drive thegenerator,and
in turn produce electrical energy, and to
overcome friction and windage. The units

- selectedfor this project were supercharged,
high-compressionratio, 1200 rpm, with a
thermal efficiencyof 29 percentelectricout
put versusheatinput at full load. In addition
to theelectricaloutput,heatenergyfrom both
thermodynamicandmechanicalinefficiencies
is ultimately found in the following forms of
dissipation,in the approximateamountsin
dicated.

Figure44-4showstheaboveheatbalancein
graphical form, and also incorporatesthe
methodemployedin theplant for utilizing or
dissipatingeach form. Although it is quite
commonin manytotal energyplantsto use the
recoverableexhaustheat,the oil cooler heat,
and the aftercooler heat, thus producing a
combinedplant efficiency of approximately
80 percent,this combinedpower and recov
eredheatonly hasvalueif the coincidentload
profiles indicate a relatively high-utilization
factor for the availableheat. Storageschemes
can be applied to control this coincidenceto
someextent,if the spaceusageis regularand
readily anticipatedsuch as in a school or
office building. However, load profile com
parisonsonthe SidelingHill projectindicated
that although 100 percent of the potentially
available heat could be used at times, the
actual hours per year of much of this use
would be quite low. An additionalconsidera
tion in the selectionof heatrecoverysystems
for dieselenginesof thetype employedon this
projectis that if thejacketcoolantsystemsare
operated as high as 240 F approximate
saturationtemperatureof 10 psig steam,the
enginelube oil must be cooled to approxi
mately 180 F enteringtheengine,thusmaking
recoverableheatat temperaturesin excessof
140 to 160 F impractical.

On the basis of the foregoing,the decision

Electricalpower
Enginejacket coolant
Aftercooler
Oil cooler
Nonrecoverableexhaust
Recoverableexhaust
Radiationandconvection
Unaccountedfor
Total = Input

29 percent
21 percent
4 percent

10 percent
10 percent
15 percent

8 percent
3 percent

100 percent
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Unaccounted for.
Fig. 44.4 Heatdistribution diagram.

was to recover only the enginejacket heat,
which, when combined with the electrical
output, would provide a plant of 50 percent
combinedefficiency, andvirtually 100 percent
utilization of this 50 percent of the input
energypotential.

An ebullient cooling systemfor the engine
jacketwasselected,since, in keepingwith the
original design criteria, optimum reliability
could be obtainedat minimum cost. Each
engine was provided with its own steam
separator,flow controls,waterlevel controls,
safetycontrols, andsteampressurecontrols.
With this arrangement,a piperupture,or any
othermalfunctionin thejacketcoolantsystem
of oneunit would haveno effecton the other.
Anotheradvantageof the ebullient systemis
that the circuit dependsupon no mechanical
device to create or assist circulation of the
coolant.

Steam pressurein the steamseparatorsis
controlledby a backpressureregulatingvalve
betweenthe separatorandthe steamheader,

To useful
loads

holdinga minimumpressureof 10 psig on the
separator. Thus, the engine jackets after
warm-up operateat a constanttemperature
of approximately240 F. The headerpressure
is controlledbetween5 and 14psig.A pressure
switch in the headerturns the boiler on Fig.
44-5 at_4 psigand off at 8 psig. If the header
pressureshould exceed 14 psig, a pressure
control valve passessteam to a wasteheat
condenserwhich rejectsthe heatthroughthe
cooling towers. Note that this will happen
only whenthe heatsupplyfrom the sJvage
systemexceedsthe demand.

Heat utilization systems
The flow diagram of Fig. 44-5 shows that
steam recoveredfrom the engine jacket is
piped to two places in addition to the waste
heatcondenser:the absorptionrefrigeration
unit and secondarycircuit water heat ex
changers.The use in the absorptionunit is
obvious; i.e., steamis condensedin propor
tion to therestaurantcooling loadpeakload

To latent atmosphere
cooling tower
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is 60 ton or approximately 1200 lb of
steam!hr.

Theheatwhich is transferredto the second
arycircuit takesa less direct routeto its point
of ultimate consumption.Since steampres
suresin excessof 5 psig 227 F would notbe
available at all times, the secondaryheat
circuit wasdesignedto operateat a maximum
water temperatureof 210 F. The six-valve
bypassaround the exchangerscoupledwith
the "either-or" pump arrangementis, again,
designedfor optimum reliability. Although
bothexchangersarerequiredduringthesever
est winter months,either one will suffice in
summeror midseasonweather, allowing the
maintenancestaff ample time for heatex
changermaintenance,and providing at least
partial heat availability in the event of a
componentfailure. The secondarypumpsare
sizedandarrangedsuchthat only one pump
handlesthe circuit requirements:the sameis
true of the restaurantheatingpumps. If the
operatingpumpshouldfor somereasonfail, a
pressure-actuatedswitch in the circuit would
turn on the standbypump.

Since the maximum designtemperaturein
the secondarycircuit is only 210 F, it was
necessaryto arrangethe system in a series
utilization schemeto assurethat, evenunder
severestdemandconditions,ample tempera
tures were always available where needed
with minimum flow ratesfor economicrea
sons.The establishmentof designtempera
tures for the hot water reheatandradiation
systemswas, within relatively wide limita
tions, up to the designer’sselection; whereas
the necessityof 190 F domestichot waterfor
the dishwasherswas a mandatory require
ment. Thus,a study of Fig. 44-5 revealsthat
the secondarywater is usedin series,first for
the 190 and 140 F domestic water heating
systems,next for the restaurantheatingcir
cuit, thenfinally for theservicestationheating
sytem.All exchangersandheatingapparatus
aredesignedto copewith this arrangementof
reducedtemperaturesalong the circuit, and
the totaldesigntemperaturedropis 40 F deg.

If theenginejacketcoolantcircuit hadbeen
selected with a lower temperaturecooling
scheme,andasa resultlubeoil coolantas high

as 180 F had beenused,the logical point for
connectingthis sourceinto the systemwould
have been the secondaryheat return. This
would havefacilitatedthesalvageof an addi
tional 10 percentof the heatinput. However,
as previously stated,it wasdecidedthat the
advantagesof maximumreliability at minimal
investmentled to the useof 10 psigsteamfor
jacketcooling, andthat this in turn prevented
thepossibilityof usinglube oil heat,dueto the
low coolanttemperaturerequired.

Heat dissipation systems
As statedpreviously,energy suppliedby the
fuel is convertedto shaftwork and heat. The
shaft work is utilized in the ultimateform of
electricalenergy,andthat portionof the heat
extractedfrom theenginejacketsis utilized as
describedabove.

Referenceto Fig. 44-4 indicatesthatheatis
also found in the aftercooler,lube oil cooler,
exhaust,and radiation andconvectionfrom
theprimemoversandgenerators.This heat,of
course,must be dissipatedto the atmosphere
or some other available heatsink. Further
more, thereliability of thedissipatingsystems
is as critical as that of the reclaimingsystems,
since any failure in the plant ability to dissi
patethe heatin any available form will ulti
mately result in a completeplant shutdown.

In a superchargedengineof the type used,
an exhaustgas turbine drives a centrifugal
compressorin the intake combustion air-
stream. The air is compressedto approxi
mately 2 atm 30 in. Hg gauge, a process
which canbe assumedto be isentropic,and in
which the air temperatureis raised by the
relationship:

k--I

T2 = T1T.

Substitution of the appropriatenumerical
valuesindicatesthat if theenteringambient
air is 90 F, the temperatureleaving the com
pressoris 214 F. This air must be cooledto a
lower temperature,or the massenteringthe
cylinderdue to high specific volume would
be.quite low, and the advantagesof the
superchargingwould be lost. The heat re
moval requiredto cool the air is:
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or

where

Qac = Mah2 - h3

Qac = MaCpT2 - T3

Q0 = heat removed at aftercooler Btu/
mm,

Ma = mass flow rate of combustionair
lb/ mm,

= enthalpyof air enteringaftercooler,
h3 enthalpyof air leavingaftercooler,
C = averagespecific heator air at con

stantpressure,
T2 = temperatureof air entering after-

cooler,
T3 temperatureof air leaving after-

cooler.

This formula assumesthe kinetic energy
effectsV2/25 of the enteringandleavingair
areequal.

The temperatureof the air leaving the
aftercooler has a direct relationship to the
primemovercapacity.As shownearlier,it was
anticipatedthat full load capacity may be
neededat times.Properdesign requiredthat
the lowesttemperaturecoolingmediumavail
ablebeusedfor theaftercoolercoolingcircuit.

Since well water at the site is available in
limited quantities,and extremelydeepthere
fore costly to pump, cooling towers were
selected as the heat sink. Tower water is
pumped from the underground reservoir
pump P-b to a pair of heat exchangers
called after-oil exchangers.The reasonfor
this stage of heat exchangeis that it was
consideredbeneficialto havereadilycleanable
exchangersfor all openwatercircuits.Again,
as in the case of the steam-to-secondary
exchangers,two units are provided, with six-
valve bypasseson both sides,providing an
either-or both selectionto facilitate mainte
nance.The circuit on the shell side of the
exchangersis operatedat a control tempera
ture of 110 F and water pumpedby engine-
driven pumps is circulated in series first
through the aftercooler,then throughthe oil
cooler.

The steam rejectionheat exchangeris in

parallel with the after-oil heat exchangers.
Waterfrom pumpP-I 0 is availableto this unit
at all times and, when the steam header
pressureexceeds14 psig lessrequirementfor
heat than is available from the jacket, the
pressurecontrolleropensthe steamvalve.

Due to the critical nature of the heat
rejection circuits, multiple backup devices
were employed with little increasein initial
cost. In the event the rejectionpump, P-10,
fails, the absorption unit condenserwater
pump, P-9, can be used to circulate through
this circuit by proper arrangementof the
manualvalves. In the event both pumpsare
inoperative,or the rejectionpump becomes
inoperativeandthecondenserpumpisnot yet
put into service for rejection,self-contained
temperature-actuatedvalves V-20 andV-2l
will openandfeedsoft coldwaterthroughthe
two exchangers and to the sump until the
problemis remedied.

Sinceexhaustheatis not usedin anyform,
this heat is readily dissipateddirectly to the
atmosphere,afterthe gasesarepassedthrough
a residentialquality muffling system.

Theradiationandconvectionheatfrom the
engineandgeneratoris dissipateddirectly into
the room. Thus, the only direct cooling or
removalmediumavailableis theroomair, and
the leastcostlymethodof ultimateremovalis
by circulation of adequatequantitiesof out
door air through the space.The quantity of
ventilationairrequiredis readilycalculatedby
the sensibleheatrelationship:

cfm 1.10 m - t.

Substitutionof valuesfor a350-kWunit, with
a room temperaturerise of 10 F indicatesa
requiredventilation rateof 30,000cfm.

Sincethis is an unreasonablyhigh volume
of air to move through a limited space,the
most logical approachis to accepttempera
ture increases in the order of 30 F, and
carefullycontrol theflow pattern.The method
employedon this projectwasto introduceair
from a nominal10,000cfm supplyfan, through
a systemof louvers locatedjust beyondthe
generatorendof theassembly,dischargingthe
air vertically downwardso the generatorand
engine combustion air intakes receive the
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coolest available air. The airflow pattern
moves across the enginesand mufflers and
dischargesthrough an acoustically treated,
directional roof-mounted relief outlet. The
supply air dampersare automaticallycon
trolled sothatonly thedampersdirectedat the
"on" unit open,anda room thermostatregu
latesthedamperpositionto preventovercool
ing of the room during cold weather.

Other systems
In any total self-dependent-typefacility, all
subsystemsare of the utmost importance.
Every item required for reliable operation,
regardlessof how small or seeminglyunim
portant, is much like one of the thousandsof
small links in a long chain-if it fails, the
entirechainis worthless.Theinclusionof this
realizationinto the designformula is impera
tive if the plant is to achievethe reliability
anticipated.Careful attention must be given
to suchseeminglyinsignificant itemsasdetails
of constructionof water level controllersand
safetycutouts, reliability of electricalrelays,
quality of seals,piping joints, range of ac
curacyof pressure-reliefvalves, and soforth;
any of which could, in the eventof malfunc
tion, causea plant failure. Therearedifferent
methodsemployedin achievingthis reliability
in someof the othermajor systems.

The fuel systemconsistsof anunderground
storagesystemwith a capacity of approxi
mately 30 days,which can receivefuel in full
truckload quantities for minimum cost.
From the storagesystem,the fuel is pumped
by a fuel pumpingunit into a day tank which
holds, belowthe low alarm level, 4 hr supply.
Two transferpumpsareoperatedby a manual
selectionof "either-or." The selectedpump
transfersthefuel by commandof asignalfrom
a high-qualityfloat control on the day tank.
The control is arrangedso that if the oil
reachesa level belowthatat which theselected
pump is supposedto turn on, the standbyor
secondpump will take over. If this second
pumpfails, or if for any otherreasonthelevel
dropsbelow apredeterminedpoint lowerthan
thesecondpump-onpoint, the low-fuelalarm
sounds, alerting the station attendantthat
within 4 hr, the plant may shutdown.

Thetemperaturecontrolsystemfor theplant
is pneumaticallyoperated,exceptfor the two
backup controls incorporatedinto the heat
dissipation systemsV-20 and V-2I. This
compressedair systemis also usedfor engine
cranking power. Thus, the compressedair
may be consideredas one of the important
storedenergysourcesin the plant. Two elec
trically driven compressorsare employed,
controlledin an"either-or"arrangement,such
that the selectedunit is theslave. A two-stage
pneumatic-electricswitch turnson thebackup
unit if the selectedunit fails to operateor
cannot keep up with the load a condition
resultingfroma systemleak.Oneof thebase-
mountedmotorcompressorunitsis provided
with an auxiliary gasolineenginedrive, which
is manuallylinked to the compressorby a belt
reversalarrangement,andmanuallystarted.
This systemrequired for initial start-up is
available for any subsequentdeadstart that
may be necessary.

Theair fromthestoragesystemat 90 to 140
psig is piped directly to the engine starter
regulators.Temperaturecontrol air is first
passedthrougha dryer unit, then reducedin
pressureto approximately25 psig,androuted
to the temperaturecontrol systems.All com
ponents in the temperaturecontrol systems
are arrangedfor a predeterminedfail-safe
mode of operation.

Engine-generatorunit controls,bothoper
ating andsafety, are energizedby a 24-V dc
sourceprimarily servedfrom a systemof four
12-V heavy duty, lead acid batteries,con
nectedas two seriescircuits in parallel. Even
completefailure of one battery or one con
nectionwould still leave theplantwith a 24-V
source. This series-parallelstoragebattery
system,duringnormaloperation,floatson the
dc systemwhich is energizedby a rectifier
circuit from the 110-V ac source which, in
addition to actual operationof the control
system, continually maintains a controlled
chargeon thefour batteries.

Electrical system
The voltagesrequiredfor terminalapparatus
wereestablishedon thesamebasisas would be
employedin any otherproject. Electriccook-
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ing apparatuswas selectedat 208 V because
new as well as replacementcomponentsare
readily available at this voltage. Yard and
ramp lighting was selectedat 265 V because
the fixtures were standard,and provided a
highly efficient distribution system.Building
lighting was selectedat 120 V since a large
percentagewas incandescent.Selectionof a
voltage for three-phasemotorswas delayed
until the generationvoltagewasdetermined.

Comparisonof the voltagesrequiredled to
the selectionof generatingat 265/4604-wire
Wye. The generatoroutput voltagewas then
useddirectly for primary distribution, yard
and ramp lighting, and plant motor loads. It
was transformed locally through dry-type
transformersto 120 and 208 V, asrequiredfor
lighting, convenienceoutlets,andkitchenap
paratus.

As statedearlier, if thegeneratingunitfails,
adeadbusrelayinitiatesthecrankingcycle for
the standbyunit. To preventan overloadof
theoncomingunit, thecircuit breakersfor all
nonpreferredelectrical loads were provided
with undervoltagetripswhich requiremanual
resettingfollowing a failure.

Conclusion

A considerablenumber of other design de
cisions were required in the developmentof
theplant. However,limited spacerestrictsthe
inclusionofadiscussionof all thesedecisions.
This omissiondoesnot in any way lessenthe
importance of these links; including space
arrangements,control panelarrangementfor
operationaleaseand simplicity, isolation of
vibration and noise,etc.

The plant, following several weeks of in
termittentoperation,a periodusedfor shake
down or debugging,wasput on the line for
-permanentoperationNovember26,1968. The
performancehas beenas desiredandantici
pated. Although original designsmadepro-

visions for instrumentationat a later date,
noneexceptfor operational,accounting,and
maintenancerecords purposes have been
installed.However,in aneffort to developthe
actual load profile, hourly demandreadings
were takenone late Novemberday, and the
resultsare shownas Curve C, Fig. 44-3.Note
thatthegeneralshapeof thecurveis similarto
thepredictedcurve,exceptthatthe magnitude
issomewhatless.Sincethis wasonly oneday’s
readings,no reliableconclusionscanbedrawn,
but a procedurefor assimilatingadditional
dataregardingload profiles andspaceusage
descriptionfor ultimate comparisonagainst
the early approximationshasbeeninitiated.
With this information, and hopefully, the
installation of a recordingwattmeterin the
near future, any deviations betweenthe two
profiles will be understood.

Again referringto Fig.44-3, sincetheactual
profile is lower than the predicted,note the
effect this deviationwould haveon the plant
economicsif further datawere to confirmthis
as a typical day. Study of the availablema
chineryselectiondataindicatesthat the next
size smaller unit could not havebeenused,
since it would have been of inadequateca
pacity to handlethepeaksrealizedduring the
cooling season.It is likely engine selection
would have been the same had the actual
profile beenpredictedaccurately.From the
standpoint of operatingeconomy, between
the hours of 7:00 A.M. andnoon on the day
recorded,the unit, becauseof low load,con
sumed approximately4 percent more fuel
than if it had operatedas predicted.Again,
assumingthat this profile was representative
of all noncoolingmonths,this increasein fuel
ratewould proveto benegligible on anannual
consumptionbasislessthan 100 gal/yr.

Theplant experiencein otherrespects,has
beenverymuchas anticipated,from thestand
points of performance,reliability, and eco
nomics.
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The status of total energy
in 1980
Total energy systemsmore recently reborn
underthe nameof cogenerationwas a term
coined to encompassenergyconversionsys
temsfor building projectsthat basicallypro
vided,from a fossil fuel source,all of theend-
useenergyformsrequiredfor theproject.The
concept is philosophically and technically
soundfrom the standpointof increasingthe
effectivenessof the use of energy resources.
Simply stated,the energy rejectedfrom the
powercycle is held at a high enoughtempera
ture level to enable its use to satisfy the
thermal energyneeds.

With properly balancedloads, if this con
ceptual efficiency is achieved, the cost of
energy to the building owner is reduced
Furthermore,the fuel supplierhasa beneficial
customer, in that the annualload factor is
usually much higherthan for, say, a heating
only or cooling only plant.

These mutual advantagesfor owner and
fuel supplier converged,catalyzed by some
inventive designersandstateof the art avail
ability of hardwarein the early 1960s. For a
periodof yearsaround1965,manysuchplants
weredesignedandinstalledin commercialand
institutionalbuildings throughouttheUnited
States.

Ten to fifteen yearslater, many suchplants
are operatingwell, in the manner initially
intended.Many others,however,havebeenor
are being removed, to be replacedby other
types of conversionsystemsor energysource
forms.Thequestionobviously might be asked
in light of thefailure of numerousplants,what
wentwrong?Wastheresomethingwrongwith
the concept?Has the aftermath of the so-
called energy crisis unfavorablychangedthe
economicsof sourceenergy?

The answer is not simple, but there is
nothing wrong with the concept. Nor are
sourceenergyeconomicstheculprit. Thereare
several reasonsfor the failure of the plants,
any one of which could be a fundamental
causefor any specific plant, but in mostcases
therewere combinationsof causesprevalent.

High level of skill required
The first cause is failure of the building
owning-managingteamto recognizethe man
agementresponsibilityassociatedwith having
such a plant. To manage and operate an
integratedconversionplant requires a rela
tively high level of technicalandmanagement
skills. In many casehistories,whenthis prob
lem becameapparent,theownersfoundthem
selves contractingout this responsibility to
anotheragency.Twoproblemsresulted.First,
since the managementrequirementshad not
been identified initially, the costs associated
therewithhadnotbeenprovidedfor in thepro
forma. Thus, the economics of the plant
changedsignificantly. Second, the agencies
contractingto undertakethe managementof
the plants, in many cases,were themselves
incapableof providingthetechnicalexpertise
required.As a result of this, not only did the
costof operationsincrease,buttheanticipated
performancewas not achieved.

Other causes of failures
The second cause of failure was that the
designersof manysuchplantswereembarking
upon newtechnologieswith which they were
not familiar. Thesedesignerscamefrom the
ranksof thermalbuilding systemsexperience.
The integrationof prime movers,heatrecov
ery apparatus,electrical generationappara
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tus, andthe like introducedelementsof major
hardwarewith which they were not familiar.
In somecases,basichardwarewasmisapplied;
in others,due to insufficient historicalexperi
encein the industryas a whole, thesizesof the
conversionmoduleswereimproperlyselected.
Problemsresultingfrom thesedeficienciesin
design were prematurefailure of machinery,
catastrophicinterruptions in service,higher
than necessaryinvestmentcosts,and higher
thananticipatedfuel costs.

The third causeof failure touchesa serious
misunderstandingof the fundamentalcon
cept-thatis, a failure to recognizeboth the
static and the time-integratednatureof the
loadsas they relate to the conversionsystem.
Thislack of understandingled to the installa
tion of many integrated plants that were’
doomedto failure.The buildingdesignerhasa
significant elementof control overthe magni
tudeof both the thermalandelectricaldesign
loads. He has the opportunity in the con
ceptualstage of design not only to minimize
these loads but also to design to achieve a
balancecompatiblewith that provided by a
given power-thermalcycle design. The error
thatoftenwas madewasthat of trying to force
this balance in design of the plant. Such
forcingsimply led to thecreationof falseloads
that improved the thermal efficiency of the
combinedcycle machinery,while increasing
the cost of fuel consumedwhencomparedto

alternativemethodsof providing energy to
servethe samereal building loads.

As a result, many plants have achieved
extremelyhigh power-thermalcycleefficien
cies while beingeconomicallydisastrous.

Integrated energy systems

Now, at a time when most sectors of our
societyhavematuredin their recognitionof
the needto utilize our energyresourcesmost
effectively, we would benefit by considering
the advantagesof integratedenergyconver
sion systems.We must,however,learn from
out past experienceregardingtotal energy.
The U.S. Departmentof Energyis expending
extensiveefforts in thedirectionof integrated
energy systems; we should hope they will
addressthe historical experience.If they do
not, theseefforts will be destinedfor thesame
fate as the total energyboomof the sixties.

It is alarmingto observethat there is one
more reasonfor the abandonmentof total
energyplants.That is, allocationand curtail
ment of fuels. In casehistory examples,inte
gratedplants that were both energy efficient
and economicallysuccessfulwere abandoned
becausethe fuel sourcewas curtailed! This is
onemoreexampleof theneedfora technically
maturenationalenergypolicy that acknowl
edgesthe efficient use of energy resources
wherethey exist.



SECTION IX

Liquid and twophase
thermal fluid systems
hydronics, steam,
and refrigerants
Liquid and two-phasethermal fluid systemsare fundamentallyenergy transport
systems.Their basic role in the overall building environmentalsystemis to receive
energy from the availablesourcein the thermalform, andby undergoingeither a
sensibleor latent change,conveyit to somepoint of use,and theredissipateit for
whatever intendedpurpose.The readermay naturally assumethat the intended
purposeis to heator cool thespace,butthis is neithertheonly usenorthe mostlikely.
Otherusesof thermal fluids includedriving power machinerysuch as turbinesand
steam engines,motivating absorptionrefrigeration, and control heatsuch as is
required in reheatanddual streamsystems.

Most textbooksand other publicationsclassify the materialsof this chapteras
"steam,hot water,andchilled watersystems."The reasonfor reachingtowardamore
fundamentalclassificationof this grouping of subsystemsrelatesto an extremely
importantconcept.That is, thatmany areasof technologyceaseadvancingbecauseof
artificial boundriesdrawn aboutthem for the sole purposeof identification. These
boundariestend to placea constraintupon the practitionersin the respectivefields.
Oneexampleof this observationis the chapterentitled "Vapor Lock in Refrigeration
Systems."Althoughthis phenomenonhadnot to thebestof the author’sknowledge
beenpublishedprior to the publicationof this original article, it is quite a common
considerationin hydronicsystemdesign.

Steamheatingsystemsserveas theclassicalexampleof this observation.
Whentechnologyin single-phasefluid systemshydronicsadvancedto the stage

that their usesolved theloadcontrol shortcomingsof steamradiationsystems,steam
wasreplacedby wateras theprimaryradiation-typeheatingsystemin commercialand
institutional buildings. As a result, all developmentin two-phase heat transport
technologyapparentlyceased.Yet the advantagesof the latent heatexchangeand
transportconceptremainto be developed.

Thereare numerousconceptsin load control of two-phasesystemsthat shouldbe
researched.Such research,for example,could providea method or methodsfor
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retrofitting existing steamradiation systemsfor energy conservation.The simple
referenceof two-phasesystemsas "steam"systemstends to outrule other fluids that
mightbeusedin two-phasesystems.Oneuseof suchfluids otherthansteamis in solar
heatcollectionsystems.Thereare major problemswith single-phasesystemsin solar
collectionthatmight be avoidedby the useof two-phasesystems.Two suchproblems
arethoseof freezingandreverselosses.Thethreemostcommonsolutionsto thefreeze
preventionproblemare:1 install thesystemin a climatewherethe temperaturenever
dropsbelow 32 F, 2 drainthe outdoorsystemdownwhen the outdoortemperature
dropsbelow32 Fandthesolarheatdoesnotoffsetthetemperaturedepression,and3
addan etheleneglycol antifreezesolution to the water. All threeof thesesolutions
presenteither problems that result in significantly increasedcost or limit the
practicability of solar source heatsystems.If, on the other hand,a commercially
availablerefrigerantwere usedto transferthe heatfrom theoutdoorsolarcollectorto
an indoor load device the "collection" problemwould be greatlysimplified, andit is
likely that the cost could be significantly reduced.

There are numerousother examples of the opportunities in expanding the
technologyof heat transferfluid systemsif the artificial constraintsof "steamand
water" are removed. The chapter"PreheatingOutdoor Air with Transfer Fluid
Systems"is anotherexampleof someideasthat might be developed.

The chapterentitled"Hydronic SystemsOverview" includesno newor imaginative
technicalinformation; it waswritten with the intentionof presentingtheknown state
of the art in a new perspective.The conceptof the hydraulic analysisandthermal
analysishasbeenusedas aninstructionaltool, andonceconsideredit tendsto reveal
many new avenuesof understandingin the technologyof hydronicsystems.

There are two chapterson-the"IntegratedDecentralizedChilled WaterSystems,"
oneon the pure conceptand the othera casehistory discussionof a systemthatwas
plannedat thetimethechapterfirst appearedasa magazinearticle.Sincethattimethe
systemhasbeeninstalled,andthe performancehasexceededthat anticipated.This
type of systemdoesnot accountfor a very large shareof the larger campustype of
systemsasof this date.However,with increasingcostsof investmentfundsandenergy,
anda populacetendingtowardan acceptanceof highersummerdew point tempera
tures,this conceptcouldwell moveinto a positionof beinga commonalternativeto the
centralplant. Somecurrentdevelopmentwork is being doneon decentralizingbut
integratingheatingsystemsin a somewhatsimilar manner.

The chapteron steam,like that on hydronics, is simply a new perspectiveof an
existingtechnology.Sincethis materialwasinitially published,many of theconcepts
presentedin this chapterhavebeeninvestigatedin the laboratoryandin actualfield
installations.As a result,it appearsthat the old technologyof "steam"hasgotten a
slight nudgeforward. Giventhe inertia that this field appearsto possess,this maybe
enoughto get it rolling again.

To conclude, the intermediatefluid systemshave been the bulwark of the
contemporarylargeheatingandcoolingsystems.Thedevelopmentof theirtechnology
wasrapid and almostspontaneous.Now, in retrospectwe might considerif we have
derivedthe mostout of our thermalfluid technology,or if thereis room or, indeed,
needfor significant improvement.If we recognizethat this needfor improvement
exists,this recognition,of itself, will motivatethe advancesin the stateof the art.
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Hydronic systems overview

Hydronics, for the purposeof this chapter,
will be definedas single-phaseliquid energy
transportsystems,suchaschilled or hotwater
systems. Over the past two decades,these
systemshavemovedinto thepositionof being
the most commonly used heat transport and
intermediatefluid energytransfersystems.If the
reasonfor the shift to hydronics could be
summedup in a single phrase,it would be
inherenteaseof control.

Although hydronicsystemsmaylack some
of the advantagesof two-phase systems or
all-air systems,their adaptabilityto multiple
zones of load control with highly effective
performanceresultshasprovedanoverwhelm
ing benefit. This benefithas had someback
lash, in that the systemscould be extremely
forgiving of designor installationerrors,such
asoversizing,ofloads,sources,pumps,piping,
etc.,andthe inherentcontrolsimplicity would
correct for the deviations and still provide
acceptableperformanceresults.

Fundamentals re-evaluated
Like mostnewandrapidly growingtechnolo
gies, the developmentof hydronic systems
"happened"more than it was planned; i.e.,
much of the hardwaredevelopmentand sys
tem design evolution was to addressprior
problems. Three marketplacepressuresare
currentlypresentthatare forcinga re-evalua
tion of the fundamentalconceptsof hydronic
systems.They are:

* Awarenessof energy economicshas re
sulted in a considerationof the inherent
process energy waste resulting from both
overdesignanddesignsthat do not takeinto
accountauxiliary systemsandfalse loading
burdens.

* The spiraling costs of constructionand

interest rateson investmentmoney haveex
ertedpressuresupon the engineeringprofes
sionto developsystemsthatcanbeinstalledat
a minimumconstructioncost while still satis
fying theotherperformanceanddesignparam
eters. -

The relativelysimpleconceptsemployed
in earlier, smaller systemswere not reevalu
atedas the hydronic systemsgrew in magni
tude and complexity. As a result, hydronic
systems of a complexity that is virtually
impossibleto understandhavebeeninstalled
spanninglargecampuscomplexesand large,
denselypopulatedareas.

Thelastof thesewasrecognizedprior to the
energyandcostimplications,and its presence
or recognition formed the basis for reevaluat
ing the concepts.Thereare two fundamental
aspectsto the analysisof a hydronicsystem
that mustberecognizedif asystemsanalysisis
to be performed:they are thehydraulic anal
ysis andthe thermal analysis.Althoughthese
are separatephenomena,they are intimately
interdependent.

Hydronlc system Is hydraulic
Thevast majorityof problemsrevealedby the
largecomplexsystemswas due to the lack of
recognitionof thehydraulicphenomena.Sim
ply, a hydronicsystemis a hydraulicsystem
containinga noncompressiblefluid. As such,
anychangein pressureor flow ratein onepart
of the system,no matter how small or remote,
will affectthe pressureor flow ratein all other
parts of the system. The only element of
compressibilityis thecompressiontank,which
hasa fundamentalrole in the hydraulicanal
ysis.Thecompressiontankcontainstheliquid
of the systemand a compressiblegas with
either a free interface or separatedby a
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diaphragm.Its salienthydraulicfunctionis to
establishthehydraulicconstantpressurepoint
in the system.Underoperationaldynamics,as
valveschangepositions,pumpscycle on and
off, andso on, thepressuresat all otherpoints
will change,butat the pointof theconnection
of the compressiontank, it will be constant.
This is analogousto the electrical conceptof
ground potential.Exceptfor the groundin an
electricaldistribution and utilization system,
all potentialsaresimply relativeto oneanother,
andan analysisof sucha systemis impossible
to undertakewithout the ground reference.
Similarly, in a hydronicsystem,any efforts at
a hydraulic analysis cannot be undertaken
effectively without establishingthe ground,
which in the analogy is the pressureat the
compressiontank.

Consider these basic rules
This establishesthe first cardinal rule in the
hydraulic systemsanalysis:no hydronicsys
tem,no matter how large or complex,should
havemorethanonecompressiontankconnec
tion. Multiple tanks can be used if they are
piped to functionas onevesselandconnected
to the main piping at a singlepoint.

The secondbasiccomponentof the system
that mustbe addressedin the hydraulicanal
ysis is the load.Theload is thecomponentthat
transfersthermalenergy betweenthe system
and theconditionedspaceor the psychromet
ncsystemthatconditionsthespace.Consider
ing theload controlfrom thestandpointof the
hydronic system,the load is controlled re
ducedfrom designquantitiesby reducingthe
log meantemperaturedifferencebetweenthe
hydronic fluid and the air. This is accom
plishedin mostsystemsby eitherreducingthe
flow rateof the hydronicfluid or by reducing
the temperaturedifferencebetweenthe enter
ing fluid and the enteringair reducingthe
EWT in heating systemsor increasing the
EWT in cooling systems.Although the heat
transfer rate or load control is a thermal
analysisphenomenon,if it is accomplishedby
either of those two means, it affects the
hydraulicanalysis.

Load control Is Important
The methodof loadcontrolhasbeenobserved
to be one of the most important and least

understooddesign requirementsof the hy
dronicsystem.Thedecisionas to whatmethod
of load control to apply must be made with
carefulconsiderationof its impactonboththe
thermal and hydraulic characteristicsof the
system.

From the thermal standpoint, the three
methodsof control are:

* constantflow andconstantenteringtem
peratureand variableair side massflow;

* constantenteringor leaving fluid tem
peratureand variableflow in the loadcircuit;

* constantload circuit flow and variable
enteringfluid temperature.

The first of these has historically been
employedin smallerloads,suchas unit heat
ers,with cycling of thefan or blowers,andin
largersystems,with faceandbypasscontrolas
for preheatcoils or hot deck and cold deck
coils of multizone or double duct systems.
This method hasno impact on the hydraulic
system; i.e., the hydraulic systemdoes not
"know" whetherthe load at any given timeis
100 percentor 10 percentof design.From an
energystandpoint, the hydraulic systemen
ergyinput is alwaysat designquantity.Ther
mally, becauseof numerousphenomena,such
as damperleakage,excessdehumidification,
andsoon, the wild flow-coil systemsgenerally
imposeincreasedloadsupon bothchiller and
boiler systems,relative to the reductionsin
space load. Thus, in the interest of energy
economics,the use of wild flow systems is
generallyconsideredto be undesirable.

The secondmethod,constantenteringor
leavingfluid temperatureand variableflow in
the load circuit, hashistorically beenthemost
commoncontrol modeemployed.In the sim
plestconfiguration,the on-off cycling of the
circulator or pumpis a form of this modeof
control. As the load sensesit, this is a fre
quencymodulationor on-off control, and it
hasgenerallybeenlimited to smallerheating
only systems.The understandingof the hy
draulic impactof the on-offmethodis funda
mentally simple if the constantpressurepoint
hasbeenproperlyestablished.If this hasnot
beendoim, pumpcyclingcanhavecatastrophic
effects.
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Valve control is one method
In larger systems, valve control is used to
providethe variableload flow. Identicalther
mal responserelating to the load is achieved
with eithera three-wayor two-waythrottling
valve. Thethree-wayvalve is usuallya mixing
valve,installedat theoutlet of the load device
sothat, asit mixesinlet flow streams,theflow
from- the bypassstreamessentially accom
plishesa reduction in the flow rate through the
load.The samereductionin flow throughthe
loadcanbe accomplishedwith a throttling or
two-way valve that is installed in the load
circuit either upstreamor downstreamfrom
the load deviceand respondsto load reduc
tions by simply throttling theflow. The selec
tion of the type of valve is predicatedupon a
systemfeatureother than load control. The
differences are fundamentally hydraulic.
Whena three-wayvalveis employed,thetotal
flow rate through the system,or at the least
loadcircuit, is essentiallyconstant.This, then,
is theoreticallya constantflow, variabletem
peraturedifferential circuit as the hydraulic
systemseesit and as thethermalsourcesystem
seesit. Beingconstantflow, the reducedload
energyconsumptionby the hydraulicsystem
is equalto the full load energyrate.From the
standpoint of energy economics,this is an
undesirablefeature.

The two-wayvalve, on the otherhand,has
the featureof impactingthe thermalsource
systemwith a reducedload characteristicof
reducedflow andessentiallyconstanttempera
ture differential. It relates to the hydraulic
systemby reducingthe flow rateandincreas
ing pressuredifferentialsacrossboth thepump
and the load circuits. Becauseof those pres
surevariations,applicationof two-wayvalves
requirescarefuldesignattention to:

* location of the constantpressurepoint;
* maximumallowablepressuredifferential

acrossthe valves; and
* characteristiccurves of the pumps.

Thefeatureof variableflow reflectedon the
sourcegenerallyimprovesthecontrolstability
andsimplicity of the sourcesystem,but again
imposes the requirementof careful design
attention to the sourceapparatusconfigura

tion. Becauseof thesecrucialrequirementsof
design in "two-way" valve systems,extensive
usehasbeenmadeof thethree-wayvalve.How
ever,from the standpointof energyeconom
ics, this has been a costly alternative.The
benefits of reducedenergy consumptionat
reducedflow can no longer be overlooked,
and future systemsdesignersand manufac
turerswill be led to addressthe designcon
ceptsassociatedwith the throttling valveload
control systems.

Third control method cited

Thethird load controlmethod,constantflow
and variable enteringfluid temperature,is
also seenin numerousconfigurations.In its
simplestform, this controlmethodis achieved
by varyingthe temperatureof thefluid at the
source system. It is commonlycalled reset
control in heatingwatersystems,usedwhere
theneedfor heatvarieswith outdoortempera
ture, suchas in perimeterradiationor homo
geneouslyloaded dual streamfan systems.
Thisapproachprovidesfor stability of control
in the casewhereit is compoundedwith fluid
control, or pure simplicity where it is em
ployed with wild flow circuits. The only
hydraulicphenomenoninteractionis that the
wide range of averagesystemtemperatures
mustbe consideredin sizing the compression
tank.

In larger systemswith essentiallynonhomo
geneousload requirements, this type of con
trol is accomplishedby uniqueload-assigned
pumping,commonlycalledsecondarypump-
ing.

Secondary pumping Increasing
Secondarypumpingis finding increasinguse
in large,complexsystemsfor thefundamental
reasonthat it providesamodularaspectto the
design,seeminglysimplifying theunderstand
ing of theseextendedsystems.However,when
improperly applied,secondarypumping can
adda degreeof complexityandcontrolinsta
bility that is impossibleto copewith. This is a
resultof alackof properunderstandingof the
hydraulicphenomena.

In its simplest form, the cardinal rule of
design for all secondarypumpingsystemsis
that the primarycircuit musthaveno dynamic
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hydraulic effect upon the secondarycircuit
and the secondarycircuit musthaveno dy
namichydrauliceffect on theprimary circuit.
Thisis a simplified statementof the"common
pipe" concept originally publishedby G. F.
Carlson.’ Although there are numerouscon
figurations of the secondarypumping connec
tions, they can virtually all be reducedhy
draulically to one of the three diagrams shown
in Fig. 46-I. A cursorystudy of the three
diagramswill reveal somerather interesting
features:

* The primary circuit is hydraulicallyun
affected by eitherthe operationof the sec
ondarypump or the hydrauliccontrolaspects
not shownof the secondarycircuit load.

* Dynamic hydraulic effects on the pri
mary are contributedonly by the positioning
of the control valvesor balancingvalve. In this
regard, as the primary system seesit hydrau
lically, a pumped secondarycircuit connec
tion is no different from a simple valve-con
trolled nonpumpedload.

* Like thesimplevalve-controlled load, the
useof a throttling valvehasno significanceso
far as the load circuit is concerned-either
accomplishesexactly thesamething.

* The choiceof a throttling or a three-way
valve is purely a considerationof the source
system thermal dynamics and the primary
systemhydraulicdynamics.

To amplify this last point; from the con
siderationof the sourcesystem,the three-way-
valve will providean essentiallyconstantflow

‘Carlson,G. F., "Hydraulic Systems:Analysisand Evalu
ation, Part I," ASHRAEJournal,October1968.

rate to the sourcewith a decreasingtempera
turedifferentialat reducedloadwhile havinga
minimal hydrauliceffect on the primary sys
tem, whereasthe throttling valve will provide
the sourcesystemwith a reducingflow rateof
essentiallyconstanttemperaturedifferential.
Given the two alternatives,as stated above,
the constantflow variabletemperaturerange
alternativeimposesacontrol burdenuponthe
source, particularly if it is a chilled water
system,anda significant energyburdenupon
the primary pumpingsystem.

Three-way valve Is choice
In spite of these evident disadvantages,the
three-wayvalve has beenthe overwhelming
choice of systemsdesigners-forboth large
andsmall systems-fordecades.Thereasons:
simplicity of understandingthehydraulicim
pact and assuranceof adequateflow rates
through the source apparatus.It is time to
re-evaluatethis logic-which brings the dis
cussionto the sourcesystems.

In small systemswith a single-sourcedevice
chiller, boiler, or heatexchanger,the ad
vantagesto begainedby the use of throttling
valvesmaybedifficult tojustify in termsof the
complexityintroducedto addressthehydrau
lic effects,andthereis no controladvantage.
However, as systemsizes and module num
bers increasetwo or more, the throttling
valve operationoption cannotbe ignored.

Consider chilled water system
Consider,for example,a chilled watersystem.
If there is one singlehumidity critical load, the
primary supply chilled water temperature
must be held at a given design temperature,

throttling valve 3way valve uncontrolled

Fig. 46-1. Three basic secondary pumping connections.
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with control span variation only. However, if
the multiple chiller units are piped in parallel
and one or more units are cycled off as the
loadreduces,noncooledreturn water through
the down unit will mix with cooledwater from
the operatingunit, raisingthetemperatureof
the supplywater.This phenomenonhasbeen
found to be one of the major problems in the
largerchilled water systems.

Again, the recognition of the hydraulic and
thermal phenomenainevitably leads to rather
simplisticanswersto the complex problems.
In this case, the concept of circuiting a pri

mary loop around the chillers, with no hy
draulic impact of the sourceuponthe distribu
tion systemand a separatemodule-assigned
source pump, provides a reasonablyvalid
alternativefor virtually all multiple-unit sys
tems. This alternative achievesa degree of
simplicity that is readily understood, allows
numerous alternatives for the designer for
methodsof interconnectingthe load subsys
tems, dependingon other systemdynamics,
andallowsthedesignof smallor largesystems
thatconsumeminimumprocessenergywhile
improving performance.
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I ntegrated decentralized
chilled water systems
Chilled water when applied to air condition
ing refrigerationsystemsis employedas an
intermediateheat transferfluid for the pur
poseof conveyingheatfrom the spacevia a
cooling coil to the refrigerationcycle from
which it is normally "pumped" to the higher
temperaturesink of the outdoor air or an
available water source. As technology in
chilled water systemsdeveloped,it became
increasinglyevidentthat in additionto beinga
thermalconveyor,enablinga physicalsepara
tion betweenthe load and the source such
that eachcould be locatedfor the convenient
satisfactionof otherdesignparameters,two
additionalprimary advantagesemerged:

I The thermal lag or time constantpro
videdby theinherentstoragecharacteristicof
thewater providesimprovementsandsimpli
fications in the control of both the air side
apparatusand the refrigerationmachinery.

2 When multiple points of cooling or
conditioningtheair arerequired,thediversity
betweenthese loads can be applied to the
refrigerationmachinery size and operating
modes.This featureresults in lower invest
ment in refrigerationanddissipationappara
tusanda reducedenergyconsumptionby the
refrigerationprime mover.

See growth of central plants
In recent years, the centralizationof chilled
water refrigerationsystemshas beenseento

This chapterwasreprintedfromASHRAETransactions,
Vol. 82, Part I, 1976 and was originally entitled, "Inte
grated DecentralizedChilled Water Systems."Appear
anceof this materialin EnergyEngineeringandManage
mentfor BuildingSystemsdoesnot necessarilysuggestor
signify endorsementby the AmericanSocietyof Heating,
Refrigeratingor Air-ConditioningEngineers,Inc.

grow beyond the lines of a single building,
lending to the extendeduseof central chilled
water plants servingshoppingcenters,cam
pus-typedevelopmentsfor educationalinsti
tutions,healthcarefacilities, office complexes,
andmunicipal-typeplantsservingmultitudes
of commercialcustomerloads.

In manycases,whetherby originalplanning
or for lack thereof,a grouping of buildings
such as a collegecampus,or a single large
building, has developeda systemof separate
chilled watersystemsservingindividualbuild
ingsor individualportionsof a singlebuilding.

The conceptdiscussedhereinis a method
for integrating these isolated chilled water
systems into a single system or "loop" to
regainthe advantagesof the centralizedsys
tem.

ConsIder campus as example
Consider,as an example,a hypotheticalcam
pus shown in Fig. 47-1. The load quantities
representthe full load refrigeration system
requirementsfor eachof the ten buildings.

Consider, further, two basic alternative
methodsfor providing for these loads with
chilled water systems.First, Serveeach the
loads from a single chiller located in the
respectivebuilding. This alternative would
requirethe installationof ten chillers,with a
total refrigerationcapacityof 2000 tons.This
capacitywould haveto be provided in both
the refrigerationprime moverapparatusand
heat dissipation apparatus,such as condenser
water pumps and cooling towers.

This approachwould, under any increments
of part load say,for example, 10 percent load
on all buildings require the operation of all
the chillers, each at a greatly reduced loadand

190
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Bldg. J
50 tone

Bldg. A Bldg. B Bldg. C Bldg. D
150 tons 250 tons 150 tons 250 tons

Bldg. E
200 tons

mostadditionalsupplementaryequipmentat
full load. Another disadvantage is that of
reliability. Since,in the hypotheticalexample,
eachbuilding is providedwith onechiller, in
theeventof a failure of thatunit, the building
would be without cooling.With currentbuild
ing technology,this degreeof reliability in the
refrigerationsystemsis totally untolerable.

Thesecondalternativewould beto serveall
of the loadsfrom a centralchilled waterplant.
If this were done, the diversity of loads
betweenbuildings could be reflectedbackto
the size of the chiller plant. This diversity
resultsfrom:

1 relationshipbetweentime of peakload
of buildings resulting from variationsin use,
functions, architecturaldesign, orientation,
etc;

2 shifting of occupantson campusfrom
onespaceto another.

The studiesof numerouscampuscooling
systemsreveal that a building/systemdiver
sity of 0.70appliedto thesum of the building
loads is fairly representative.Thus,a central
plant for this campuscould be providedwith
2000 X 0.7 = 1400 tons, resultingin a reduc
tion from the individual systemsof some600
tons of refrigeration and heat dissipation

apparatus.The chilled waterdistributionsys
tem required would possibly partially offset
this monetarysavings.The distribution sys
tem would require a basic pipe sizecapableof
conveyingthe entire 1400tonsas a minimum,
and the primary pumping circuit would re
quire the energy input to circulate the 1400
tons of coolingcapacity throughout the cam
pus.

The lack of individual building reliability
realized with the individual systems,and the
numerous hours of operation of multiple
machinery, each at greatly reducedloads,are
effectively resolvedwith well-directeddesign
of the central plant. Both parameters are
satisfied,in mostcases,by properselectionof
the machine modules or sizes, selected to
match the part load profile of the integrated
system. Often, an acceptabledegreeof reli
ability can be achievedwithout the investment
burden of excess capacity. Matching the
module size to minimumnumberof hoursof
operation will generally provide a statistical
probability of coincidentfailure during those
few "peak load" hours well within the range
normally requiredin comfort cooling.

Integrated system explained
The integrated decentralized chilled water
systemconcept is an attempt at achieving a

Bldg. GBldg. I 100 tons I

400 tons I_____________
300 tone Bldg. H I

FIg. 47-1. Hypothetical Campus Loads

Bldg. F
150 tono
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majority of the advantagesof both the de
centralized and the central plant approaches.

- The concept is to connect all the building
systemsinto a commonpipe or pumpedloop.
If a typical flow diagram of a building system
is as shown in Fig. 47-2, the concept of the
integrated decentralized ioop is to tie the load
into the integrated "system" and provide the
capacity of the chiller to the system. For this
building, this connection would be made as
shown in Fig. 47-3. The development of the

loop for the hypothetical campuswould sim
ply extend this methodology throughout the
campus to all ten buildings, resulting in the
flow diagram shown in Fig. 47-4. Although it
may not beimmediately evident that full load
advantagesexist, consider that if the campus
diversity is 70 percent, Fig. 47-4 shows an
integrated systemwith an integrated capacity
of 1400 tonsand a machinerycapacityof 2000
tons.

Since all the loads and sources are con-

Compression tank
and fill connection

Lower temperature chilled
water to building loads

High temperature
water from building

FIg. 47-2. Typical Simplified Building System

Chilled water
loop circuit

NC

Standby compression tank
and fill connection

Low temperature chilled
water to building loads

NO

Low temperaturechilled
water to loop

To next
building

High temperature water
front building loads

FIg. 47-3. Connectionof Building Systemto Loop main
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nected in series along the "closed loop" the
first step in analyzing the loop dynamics is to
perform a temperature gradient analysis. Such
a full load 1oopanalysisconsistsof determin
ing the design coincident load for all of the
buildings and the time the coincident design
will occur. The results of this analysis in
tabular format are shown in Fig. 47-5.

After determining the coincident full load
of the connected buildings, the loop design

can proceedto selectionof the loop size and
pumping rate. Note that at this point, as
suming the individual systems projected in
Fig. 47-1,that we have a singular chilled water
systemwith 2000 tons source capacity and a
coincidentconnectedfull load of 1400tons, or
a reserve and "pickup" capacity of 43 per
cent.

The minimum loop circulating capacity
must be matched to the full load circulating

Fig. 47-4. The Integrated Loop
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Building
-

Full load

Coincident
diversified

load
Chiller
capacity

Excess
capacity

A 150 - 50 150 100

B 250 250 250 0

C 150 100 150 50

D 250 100 250 150

E 200 150 200 50

F 150 150 150 0

G 100 50 100 50

H 400 300 400 100

I 300 200 300 100

J 50 50 50 0

Totals 2000 1400 2000 600

FIg. 47-5. TabularSummaryof Loads.

capacity of either the largest load or source.
The temperature variation in either increase
or decreasealong the 1oopwill be:

or

load Btuh
ti = IC +

500gpm00

sourceBtuh
ti = IC -

________

500gpm100

Thus, assuming that all the sources and
loadsfor the campusshownare basedupon 12
F, the minimum loop circulating capacity
would bedictatedby Building H, which would
be

40012,000
gpm =800gpm.

50012

Under maximum or full campusload, then,
a temperature gradient around the loop is
developed. The starting temperature is as
sumed as the nominal design or "target"
temperature, and the starting point is irrele
vant. A temperature range for the entering
water temperature in each building must be
established,or following thepreliminaryanal
ysis this range is established.If the arbitrary
startingpoint for the temperatureanalysisis

set as the entranceto building A, Fig. 47-6
showsa tabularanalysisfor the temperature
decrementaroundthe loop. Notethat in Fig.
47-6, 50 F has beenestablishedas the maxi
mum loop temperature.Thus,wheneverthe
temperaturewould tend to exceed50 F, the
capacity of a chiller is provided. A more
descriptivemethodof projectingthis informa
tion is with a bar chart which is warpedto
show the loads as diagonallines downward
and to the right and the sourcesas vertical
lines. Sucha chart is projectedin Fig. 47-7,
showingthesamedatathatappearsin tabular
form in Fig.47-6.In thefigure, thescalesonthe
left ordinateandthe abscissareresentloads
and chillers in tons of refrigeration, and the
right ordinatescalerepresentsloop tempera
ture. Note that if the loop is connectedas
shown in the flow diagram or connection
diagramFigs. 47-3 and 47-4, the tempera
ture of the loop for any given building will be
equal to that on the diagram"leaving" the
chiller. The usefulloop temperatureis always
representedat thetail of a diagonalarrow on
Fig. 47-7.

For the exampleshownand developedthus
far, the flow rate wasselectedas the minimum

Bldg.

Entering
temp.
°F

Loop
less

chiller
°F

Loop
with

chiller
°F

Loop
temp
°F

Chiller
not

running
tons

A 44.0 45.5 Off 45.5 ISO

B 45.5 53.0 45.5 45.5 -

C 45.5 48.5 Off 48.5 150

D 48.5 51.5 44.0 44.0 -

C 44.0 48.5 Off 48.5 200

F 48.5 53.0 48.5 48.5 -

G 48.5 50.0 Off 50.0 100

H 50.0 59.0 47.0 47.0 -

I - 47.0 53.0 44.0 44.0 -

J 44.0 45.5 44.0 44.0 -

FIg. 47-6. Full Load Temperature Decrement.
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FIg. 47-7. Chiller & LoadsVersusChilled WaterSources.

flow being equalto the flow raterequiredby
the largestload or sourceconnectedto the
loop. This minimum is rather self-explana
tory, since a cursory inspection of the flow
diagramwill reveal that, at any load, if the
loop flow is less than the load or the source,
recirculationwill occur. The other limit, that
of maximum loop flow, is a function of the
maximum tolerablebuilding systementering
watertemperature.Thelooprangeestablished
was6 F, which was definedby the maximum
permissibletemperatureenteringany build
ing, andthe nominaldesignor minimum1oop
temperature.If a lesserrange were desired,
say maximum of 3 F enteringany building
the flow rate would simply be determinedby
the relationship:

gpm2 - loop range 1

gpm1 loop range2

Thus, if the specific designrequiresamaxi
mumenteringwatertemperatureto arybuild
ing of 47 F, the loop flow ratewould be:

50-44
gpm2 = gpm

u
0

=

0a.
E
0

a.
0a-J

to
to

N

to

0
to

to

to

C’,
to

to

to

a
to

Lri
N.
to

at
to

The reduced load operationenablesthe
remainingmachinesto bedroppedoff the line
as the loop temperaturedrops. However,the
geographiclocation of the respectiveloads
andsourcesimposesa limitation on the mini
mumnumberof units that canbe operated.It
is not within the scopeof this chapter to
illustratetheentiretechniqueof thepart load
analysis,but two approachesare suggested,
bothbeingan iterativeanalysisof thethermal
dynamics versus the various reduced load
conditions:

1 Conducta seriesof part load calcula
tions including the various occupancysitua
tionsandweatherconditions,thensimply plot
the warpedbarchart of Fig. 47-7 or tabular
dataof Fig.47-6foreachidentifiedcondition.

2 If acomputerprogramis availablewhich
calculatesthe partload,theloop mathematics
canbe interfacedwith thesedatato provide

6
= 800 -

3

gpm2 1600 gpm.
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the machineoperatinghours and ton-hours
directly.

Caution must be exercised in using the
latter approachsince most computer pro
gramsdo nottakeinto accountsuchvariables
as control ranges,operatingtechniques,and
machinesdeadlinedfor overhaulor service.

ExplaIn elements of control

Control of the integrated1oop systemcan be
eitherby manualstart-stopor the logic canbe
automated. However, due to the inherent
decentralizednature of the system, remote
monitoringof temperaturesis almostimpera
tive. As a minimum, the temperatureentering
eachbuilding load systemshouldbe sensed.
As the temperatureincreasesbeyondthe con
trol rangeat any point, an upstreamsource
unit is put on theline. Again considerationof
relative location of loads and sourcesalong
theloop will dictatewhich unitsto cycle.

Thereare someelementsof cautionwhich
mustbe exercisedin developinga systemof
this type:

1 Sincetheenteringchilledwatertempera
ture will exceedthat normally designedfor,
cooling coils must be selectedfor the higher

To next
building

enteringwater conditions.This may necessi
tate,in somecases,higherflow ratespertonof
cooling requirementin the building circuits.

2 Humidity-critical loads such as com
puter rooms,operatingrooms,etc., if incor
porated into the loop, must be done with
caution. Experiencehas shown that when
used for comfort cooling only, higher than
designlooptemperatureshavebeentolerated,
resulting in space-humiditylevels abovede
sign. Theoperatorsof the systemshavefound
this modeof operationperfectly acceptable.
This modecould not be tolerated,however,if
suchhumidity-critical loadsexisted.

3 The simplified flow diagramsof Figs.
47-3 and 47-4 are presentedsimply as an
example.However,the featurewhich is most
significant is that, hydraulically, the primary
pumping systemof the loop must be com
pletely independentfrom the building or
source-pumpingsystems.To retain this inde
pendence,the suppl andreturn connections
to eachbuilding shouldbemadeimmediately
adjacentto one anotherwith no changesin
ioop piping size. Furthermore,the loop flow
rateshouldnever drop below the extraction
rateat any point.

4 In the building connectioncircuit, the
chiller shouldalwaysbecircuiteddownstream

Standby compression tank
and fill connection

Low temperature chilled
water to building bade

water to

High temperature water
from building bade

FIg. 47-8.
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of the load, i.e., on the endenteringthe loop.
The reasonis to makeavailableto the chiller
the highestpossiblewater temperature.

Aside from these limitations and caution,
thereareno furtherdifferencesin thebuilding
system piping arrangementsfrom a more
conventionalchilled watersystemdesign.For
instance,the building systemcanbe arranged
for variable flow-primary, secondary,etc.
To achieve energy economics,if sufficiently
sophisticatedcontrol is provided,theprimary
ioop flow canbereducedwith load reduction.

Fromthe standpointof reliability, this sys
tem has the sameinherentweak link of any
centralizedsystem,in that failure of the pri
mary pumping system or a rupture in the
distribution piping would affect the entire
campus. Figure 47-8 indicatesa method of
separatingthe buildings from the loop under
such conditionsby the simple addition of a
valve, and standby operation compression

tank and fill connection.This featureis not
attainablewith central plant systems.

Summary

The integrateddecentralizedloop chilled
watersystemprovidesmany of theadvantages
of a central plant systemwith the additional
advantagesof:

I standbyoperationin the eventof loop
failure;

2 lower investmentcost in distribution
piping.

It is applicableto:

1 existingcampusesorbuilding complexes
where the decentralizedapproachhas been
takenon a "growth" or piecemealbasis;

2 new campus-typedevelopmentswhere
schedulingof building constructionand de

- velopmentis suchthat the centralplant cost
burdenfor the initial buildings is notfeasible.
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A case study of an
integrated decentralized
chilled water system
Solution maximizes utilization of existing chiller
capacity and upgrades overall campus air
conditioning while reducing machine operating hours
and operating and maintenance costs.

The campusof the University of Missouri at
Rolla, like manyothers,reflectsthechangesin
building technologythat haveoccurredover
the past half century-aperiod in which the
mechanicaland environmentaldisciplinesof
that technologywere changingat an expo
nential rate. The problem posed by such a
situation is one of periodically reevaluating
older buildings from a functional point of
view and arriving at decisionsas to whether
capital should be investedto upgradethese
spacesenvironmentallyand functionally or
whether they shouldbe abandonedto obso
lescence.

The Rolla campus at the time of this
undertakingconsistedof 30 buildings includ
ing thepowerplant,as shownin Fig.48-1.Ten
are served by moderncentral chilled water
cooling plants; nine of these systemshave
absorptionchillers, while the remainingone
hasan electric motor-drivencentrifugal unit.
Total installed chiller capacity is approxi

mately 1817 tons. Steamfor the absorbersis
suppliedfrom the power plant, which also
providessteamfor spaceheatinganddomestic
hot waterheating.The low-pressuresteamis
availableas a by-productof powergeneration.
Table 48-I lists the buildings havingcentral
chiller systems.

Cooling in the remainingbuildings is pro
vided by unitaryequipment,window units, or
both. Generally,only partial cooling is pro
vided in these structures.In service are 53
piecesof unitary equipmenttotaling424 tons
of capacity and 246 window units with a
combinedcapacity of 325 tons. Tables48-2
and48-3 showthe distribution of this equip
ment throughoutthe campus. -

A study was undertakento evaluatethe
presentandfuturecooling needsof the Rolla
campusanddeterminethefeasibility of devel
oping a singlechilled water plant. The objec
tives were to reduce energy consumption,
operatingcosts,and maintenancecosts while
increasingreliability andmaximizingthe use
ful life of the equipment.

Obviously, the existenceof approximately
1817 tons of chiller capacity could not be
ignored becauseof the capital investment
involvedand thelongservicelife that this type
of equipmentcanprovide.The challengewas
therefore to develop an integratedsystem
making maximum use of the existingcentral
plant type equipment.This led to the decen
tralized central plant concept in which the
existing chillers would be tied together by
chilled water loops.

An inventoryof theexistingchiller systems
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Fig. 48-1. Campusof the University of Missouri at Rolla. Buildings shown by shaded areas have central chilled water refrigeration plants.
Shaded piping shows Loops 1 and 2, Loop 1 at left and Loop 2 at right, in proposed construction phases to ultimately provide cooling to most
of the campus from the existing chiller systems. Together with the black piping, they make up the Sigma Loop envisioned in the third phase of
development. Installed capacity will handle virtually the entire campus because of diversity in building loads. Future piping connections for
the initial loops and final loop are shown by the circles on the piping layout. Buildings marked with asterisks are those considered for
inclusion in the Sigma Loop system. W

Buildings with central chilled
water cooling systems
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Table 48-1 Buildingsservedwith centralchilled watersystems.

wasfollowed by a thoroughanalysisof their
operatingcharacteristics.The systemevalua
tions providedrevealinginformationthat em
phasizesthe needto takeinto accountenergy
utilization in environmentalsystemsdesign.

This chapterdealswith the developmentof
the integratedchilled water system.Chapter
23 exploresenergy economicsconceptsand
shows how the work at the Rolla Campus
underscoresthe need for consideringthese
conceptsin all building designprograms.

Existing chiller systems
Descriptionsof the centralcoolingsystemson
campus are given in what follows. Flow
diagramsshowingmajor systemcomponents
werepreparedfor all of thesebuildings.

Table48-2. Unitary cooling inventory.

Installed
Building tons

Rolla Building 0.0
PhysicsAuditorium 25.0
Norwood Hall 5.5
Parker Hall 60.0
Fulton Hall 5.0
Harris Hall 37.5
Old Cafeteria 2.5
Old Metallurgy 2.0
Civil Engineering 35.5
Chemical Engineering 8.0
ChemicalEngineeringAddition 5.0
Electrical Engineering 23.0
Reactor 7.5
Life Science 17.5
T-lO 5.0
T-ll 20.0
T-C 7.5
Math and Computer Science 87.0

Total tonnage 423.5
Total number of units. 53

T denotes temporary buildings

* PhysicsAnnex-Itssystemincludesa 71-
tonabsorptionchiller anda crossflowcooling
tower with an indoor sump. The air side
systemincludesa 12-tonmultizoneunit, heat
ing-cooling unit ventilators on a two-pipe
distribution system, and fancoils on a two-
pipe system.Perimeterfinned-tuberadiation
is providedin somespaces.Spaceandpiping
arrangementshave been provided for the
future addition of anotherabsorptionunit
with associatedpumpsandcooling tower.

* New ChemicalEngineering Building-
This building, underconstructionat the time
of the study, is served by a single 380-ton
absorptionunit. The air sideconsistsof two
high-velocitycentralstationtype air handling
units supplying dual duct variable volume

Table48-3. Window unit inventory.

Building
Units

operating
Total
tons

Rolla Building IS 21.4
Physics 5 7.8
Norwood Hall 32 54.2
Parker Hall I 0.8
Fulton Hall 30 37.2
Harris Hall 12 12.2
Old Cafeteriaand T-6 2 3.2
Old Metallurgy 6 5.2
Civil Engineering 9 15.5
ChemièalEngineering 41 66.0
Mechanical Engineering 2 3.2
ElectricalEngineering 21 24.2
Reactor S 4. I
Life Science 3 3.0
T-l0 4 7.8
T-Il 4 5.9
T-l 4 - 2.7
T-2 9 10.7
T-4 Military Classroom 4 5.0
T-7 IMilitary Supplyl 3 2.8
ChancellorsResidence 8 7.5
Mining 26 24.4

Totals 246 324.8

Building Area, sq ft Equipment Installedtons

Physics Annex 14.800 Absorption 71
New ChemicalEngineering 78,600 Absorption 360
t.ibrary 85,600 Absorption 274
MechanicalEngineering 38,922 Absorption 200
StudentUnion 17,900 Centrifugal I IS
University Center 38.400 Absorption 204
Materials Research 28.600 Absorption 120
Math & ComputerScience 35.900 Absorption 123
Humanities& Social Science 30,600 Absorption 55
EngineeringScienceLab 42.400 Absorption 195

Totals 411,722 - 1817
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terminaldevices.The two centralstationcoils
are wild-flow devicesand representthe only
two "loads" on the chilled water system.
Computerrooms,which requireclosecontrol
of relative humidity, are provided with self-
containedair-cooled units, each of 7- ton
capacity.

* Library-The library is servedby a single
275-ton absorption unit located in a pent
houseequipmentroom. Theair sideconsists
of two high-velocitydual duct air handling
units locatedin a roomimmediatelyadjacent
to the chiller room.Thecooling coil banksin
the built-up units, running wild with an un
controlled cold deck, are the only chilled
waterusers. Heatdissipationis throughmul
tiple forced draft cooling towers locatedon
thç roof adjacentto the equipmentroom.

* MechanicalEngineeringBuilding-Only
the38,920sqft additionto this building, built
in 1967, has beenprovided with central air
conditioning.Thecooling sourceis a 200-ton
absorptionunit. On the air sideare 36 ceiling-
mounted four-pipe air handling units with
chilled water coils supplying terminal reheat
coil zones.Supplementalperimeterheatingis
donewith wall hung convectors.

* StudentUnion-This is the building that
employsthe electricmotor-drivencentrifugal
chiller. It is a 125-tonhermeticpackagedunit.
Thedistribution systemis a two-pipehot and

chilled water network serving three central
stationairhandlingunitsand44 terminalfan-
coil units.

* UniversityCenternewStudentUnion-
Chilled waterto cool the buildingis provided
by a 200-ton absorptionunit located in a
ground floor mechanicalequipment room.
Condenserwateris cooledby a roof-mounted
cooling tower. The chilled waterdistribution
is separatefrom the hot water distribution
four-pipe and suppliesthree multizone air
handling units and one small draw-through
conditioner. The kitchen makeupair unit is
not provided with a cooling coil.

* MaterialsResearch-A120-ton absorp
tion chiller locatedin a groundfloor equip
ment room supplieschilled water to a two-
pipe hot-chilled water distribution system
servingroom terminalunits, which includea
combinationof unit ventilatorsandfan-coil
units. Outside air is supplied to those units
towardthebuilding interior by anonpressur
ized central outside air intake duct system.
The cooling tower is locatedon the roof.

* Math & ComputerScience-Coolingis
providedby a 170-tonabsorptionunit located
in a penthouseequipmentroom.The cooling
toweris roof-mounted.Theterminalsystemis
suppliedby threehigh-pressurecentralstation
air handling units zoned south-interior-
north, which utilize terminalreheatunitsfor

condenser
‘.‘ L6" water system

Pi

or
chilled water pump P-2

future 680 gpm 15 hp

6

360 gpmat5Oft

Auu 6"
To condenser
water system

air vent ¶"Expansiontank
Air 5""i 4"

3" 2 1/2" GaugeFuture
Drainy

separator
connection connection

typical
AH unit 1: 14,895 cfm at 5.5 in.SP: 20 hp
104 9pm; 6 row 14 fpi; 13 ft head AH

unitAH unit 2: 9485 cfm at 5.5 in. SI’
15 hp; 65 gpm; 6 row; 8-fpi 13ft
AH unit 3: 13.655 cfm at 5.5 in SI’

______ ______ ______

20 hp 85 9pm; 6 row; 8 tpi
Future connection--y..._-5" 3’

Note: Computerroom package
units utilize this condenserwater
system. This system is provided
with 2 pumps. 235 gpm at 55 ft,
7.5 hp each

Cooling tower: 594 9pm; 10285
F at 78 FWB’20 hp
Condenser water pump: 360 gpm
at 50 ft future 680 gpm. 15 lip

Chilled water pump:
264 gpm at 42.ft

future 410 gpm 7.5 hp

iller:gpm;i
44 F 170 tons

Condenser: 610 9pm:
85 F ewt

Generator: 3400 lb
steam hour

Electric: 6 lip
5,.

Fig. 48-2. Flow diagram is forcentral cooling plant in Math & Computer Science Building. It is representative
of those prepared for all buildings with central plants.
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space control. A computer area is served
separatelyby five water-cooledself-contained
units for year-roundtemperatureand hu
midity control. Computer room units are
suppliedwith condenserwaterfrom the same
tower servingthe absorptionunit, but sepa
rate pumpsare provided. Flow diagramand
equipmentdatafor this systemare shownin
Fig. 48-2.

* Humanities & Social Science-Building
cooling is provided by a 135-tonabsorption
unit locatedin a central grade-levelmechan
ical equipmentroom. A terminal reheatme
dium-pressurecentral station air handling
unit is locatedin the sameequipmentspace.
This terminal reheatsystemprovidescondi
tioning for the entire first floor and interior
spacesandcorridors on the secondandthird
floors. A two-pipe unit ventilator system
providesconditioningfor thesecondandthird
floor classrooms,and the same piping loop
servestwo-pipefan-coil unitsin the officeson
thesefloors. Supplementaryheat by convec
tors and finned-tube radiation is provided
whererequiredin lobbies, entries,etc.

* Engineering ScienceLaboratories-The
completely air conditioned building is pro
videdwith chilled waterby a 200-tonabsorp
tion unit located in a basementmechanical
equipment room. The chilled water is cir
culatedthroughthreecentral stationair han
dling units that provide spaceconditioning
through high-velocity terminal reheatdistri
bution systems.The condensercooling water
is providedby a roof-mountedcooling tower.
Air handlingunitsandall othermajor equip
ment itemsare locatedon the lower level.

Plan for long range
Discussionswith the university staff andin
spectionsof the buildings not currently pro
vided with permanentcentral year-roundair
conditioningsystemsyieldedhelpful informa
tion with regardto long-rangeplanning.

Buildings consideredto be of sufficient
continuing value to campus operation to
warrant upgradingthrough the addition of
cooling apparatusthoughremotelyin many
casesbecauseof buildingagewere includedin

the initial integratedcampuscooling source
analysis.Thesebuildings are so indicatedby
asterisksin Fig. 48-I.

The Old Metallurgy Building was dropped
from the final analysisbecauseof its ageand
type of structure,which definitely rendereda
major investmentin central cooling imprac
tical from an economicstandpoint.Connec
tionsto theloopwereshownfor this andsome
other buildings not included in the analysis
becauseof their proximity to the proposed
campusdistributionrouting,however.Added
chiller capacitywould have to be installedto
handle buildings not included in the final
analysis.

Load analysis
After theinstalledairconditioningequipment
was surveyed,building cooling loads were
calculatedto determinehow they compared
with installedcapacity.A detailedcomputer
ized load calculatingprogram,availablefrom
a time-sharingcomputerservice,was usedto
generatethe load figures. The results are
shown in Table 48-4. The buildings that are
servedby machinerycapableof beingtied into
a loop systemhavea combinedpeak load of
1403tonsagainstaninstalledcapacityof 1817
tons.The arithmeticsumof thepeakbuilding
loadsis nearly 25 percentless than the avail
abletonnage.

It is apparentfrom these figures that the
chillerscanhandlemuch morespacethanthey
do now since oneof the major advantagesof
supplyinga groupof buildings from eithera
centralplant or an integrated1oop systemis
the noncoincidentnatureof thevarious peak
building loads.Load diversity would permit
thechiller equipmenttoserveadditionalbuild
ingswhoseindividualpeakloadsaddedto the
presentarithmeticload sumwould totalmore
than 1817 tons.

The major advantagesof the primary loop
systemare:

* Existing machinery is used as compo
nents of the basicsystem.

* The distributionsystemloop allowsfor
unlimited addition of building loads and
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chiller sourceswith campusexpansion.This
open-enddesignflexibility cannotbeachieved
with any otherconcept.

* Investment in piping is minimized be
causemainssizedto carry the summaryload
are not required.

* Pumpinghorsepowersareminimizedbe
causewater flow ratessufficient to carry the
summaryload are not required.

Loop analysis
In view of theabove,the sizingandroutingof
the piping loop are important factors. The
basicconceptof the campusloop systemis to
connecttheloadsandtherefrigerationsources
in series in such a way as to allow the loop
temperatureto rise as it satisfiesthe loads of
several buildings. Then the temperatureis
againreducedby anotherchiller to providefor

the cooling needs between that connection
and the next cooling source.

To best take advantageof this concept,a
thoroughanalysisof the loadson eachbuild
ing and their characteristicsof coincidence
with otherbuilding loadsat eachhour of the
year is needed.Thedesign condition,the time
of year that the1oopseesthe maximumload,
is then determined. -

After the maximum diversified load was
determined,a trial and error method was
employedto selecttheiooproutingthatwould
resultin the minimumdecrementof the cool
ing capability of the 100p. The analysis was
thenperformedat the various reduced-load
conditionsto determinewhich combinationof
load/source locations would result in the
minimum number of chillers to satisfy the
maximumnumberof loads.

Computerprogramsfor developingenergy

Table48-4. Calculatedcooling loads versusinstalledcapacities.

Building
Area.
sq ft

Cooling
load,
tons

Installed
capacity.

tons

t.oad.
sq ft

per ton

Buildings with central cooling systems

Physics Annex* 14,800 37 71 400
New ChemicalEngineering 78.600 268 360 293
library 85.600 144 274 594
MechanicalEngineering11967 addition 38.922 200 200 194
StudentUnion 17.900 122 ItS 147
University Center 38.400 166 204 231
Materials Research 28,600 101 120 283
Math & ComputerScience 35.900 87 23 413
Humanities& Social Science 30.600 123 155 249
EngineeringSciencelab 42.400 55 195 274

Totalsaverage 411.722 403 1817 293

Buildings with packagedand window units-

Parker Hall 25,500 54 60.0 473
MechanicalEngineering119491 7,200 84 0 205

New Metals Building5 4.050 20 20.0 202
Electrical Engineering 46.200 135 23.0 342

Civil Engineering 61.900 ISO 10.S 412
Harris Hall 18.2S0 72 37.S 254
Fulton Hall 29,300 98 15.0 300
Old Chemical Engineering 46.302 141 33.0 328
Mining 25.000 97 0 258
Physics 25.400 98 2S.0 260
Norwood Hall 50,900 40 15.5 364

Rolla Building 12.620 30 0 420
life Science’ 4.704 IS 17.5 314

Totals average 367.326 1134 257 330

Total load,all buildings,used in analysis 2435
Total installedchiller capacityused in analysis 1746

Not includedin Onal systemanalysis.Conirihntion811’hysicsAnnex chiller consideredlao small to warrant expenseof tvping it into
proposedmop. Old Metallurgy Building not listed in this table becauseof prior decisionthat it would he impracticalto installcentral
cooling in ii
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consumptionandpartload performancedata
wereusedto determinethe variousload data
andannualhoursof refrigerationrequiredfor
thedifferentloops.It wasnecessaryto modify
theseprogramsto obtainthe desiredinforma
tion. The programswere run for eachbuild
ing, andthe resultswere thenrun againstone
anotherfor thealternatecombinationsofloop
configurations.

Loop split into three phases
The developmentof the loop was split into
threephasesfor constructionbudgetingpur
poses.The first two call for the interconnec
tion of adjacentbuildings into two separate
loops andplacing thechillers into loop oper
ation. The thirdphasecallsfor theconnection
of the two 1oopsand extendingthe loop to
pick upbuildingsproposedto be servedby the
existing chillers. The loops in the first two
phasesare denotedas I and 2, and Sigma
Loop is the ultimate designseeFig. 48-1.

Theresultsof the loopperformancestudies
are shownin Figs.48-3,48-4,and48-5,which
are actuallywarped bar charts.The vertical
axesrepresenttonsof refrigerationcapacity;
on theright-handside aretemperatureranges
encounteredin 8 and 10 in. diameterpipe
loops.Thehorizontalaxesrepresentbuilding
cooling loadsin tons.Thechartsrepresentfull
loadbuildingquantitiesbecausesystemdiver
sity appliesto the ioop as a whole andnot to
individual buildings.

Temperatureof water enteringa building
from theprimaryloopis takenat thetail of the
appropriatediagonalarrow. Temperaturein
the 1oop after the water has returnedfrom a
buildingthat doesnothavea chiller is takenat
the headof the diagonalarrow. Temperature
in theioop afterthe waterhasreturnedfrom a
building that does have a chiller is found
oppositetheheadof theverticalarrow.Cool
ing of such a building is accomplishedwith
water from the primary loop beforeit enters

loop pipe size-

E

Fig. 48-3. Temperature-capacity gradient diagram for Loop 1 showsperformance of Loop 1 at lower left of
Fig. 1. Starting at left chilled waterfrom the loop enters Materials Research Building, absorbs building load
of 101 tonsangled line, then givesup 120tonsof heattothe building chiller vertical line, andre-entersthe
loop at a lower temperature than when it enteredthe building. Cycle is repeated throughout the remaining
buildings in the loop. Ranges of loop temperatures for 8 and 10 in. piping are shown at right. Dotted lines
show effect on loop temperaturesif the Electrical and Civil EngineeringBuildings were added to the loop
and cooled by the excesschiller capacity in the otherbuildings.

ëampus loop

lnns-.’

Full load no disersity
Total loads 610 tons
Total capacity 607 tons
laces,capacity 257 tons
Decremenlwith
future loads 28 tons

Building loads-
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Fig. 48-4. Temperature-capacity gradient diagram for Loop 2 shows performance of Loop 2 lower right in
Fig. 1. Again, angled lines represent building cooling loads, and vertical lines represent installed building
capacity.

L_ I

T
0

‘I

New Chenislny 268

stny 141

Union 126

Chemi

1
Material Research120 -

Full load - no diversity
Total loads 2435 tons
Total capacity 1746 lonn
Capaciry decnem,nt 660 tons
Ar 76% building diversity
tnmpenalureasshown I
eacesscapacity 42 tons

E

I
Building loado - Loop pipe size -‘ B in. 0 in

I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I

Fig. 48-5. Temperature-capacity gradient diagram for Sigma Loop-combinedLoops 1 and 2 plus other
connectionsFig. 1. Angled lines are building cooling loads,and vertical lines representinstalledchiller
capacities in buildingsthat presentlyhavecentralplants. Temperature rises in 8 and lOin, loopsareshown
at right. Closed loop temperatureswith systemdiversityaccountedfor are shown in parentheses.Dotted
lines showbuildings that would be cooled from chillers in other buildings. Not all buildings that have
connections to theloop in Fig. 1 are includedin theaboveanalysis sincetheageof somerenderseconomic
feasibility of adding centralcooling marginal or impractical.
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thechiller sothat thewaterenteringthechiller
is at a sufficiently high temperatureto gain
maximumcapacityfrom the chiller.

Loops have excess capacity
Examination of Fig. 48-3 revealsthat even
without allowing for diversity, there is an
excessof capacityin Loop I sincethetempera
tureof waterleavingthechiller in thelibraryis
lower than the temperatureof the water
entering the Materials ResearchBuilding.
Adding the Electrical and Civil Engineering
Buildings to the loop utilizes the excessca
pacity,assumingall individualpeakloadsare
additive. With the 70 percentdiversity factor
calculatedfor this loop, however,thereis an
excesscapacityof 240 tons.

Figure48-4revealsthatatfull load,without
allowing for diversity, there is an excess
capacityof 123 tonsin Loop 2. Allowing for
diversity, the excessis 350 tons.

SigmaLoop is shownin Fig. 48-5. The 70
percentsystemdiversity changesthe capacity
decrementof 689 tonswhenall peakloadsare
addedarithmetically to a surplus chiller ca
pacityof 42 tons. It shouldbe notedthat on a
diversified basis the temperatureleaving the
Old MechanicalEngineeringBuilding will be
approximatelyequalto thatenteringtheNew
ChemicalEngineeringBuilding.

Examinationof Sigma Loop routing and
loading in Fig. 48-1 and Fig. 48-5, respec
tively, showsthat theselectedroutingprovides
for the higher ioop temperaturesat buildings
not having centralchilled water systems. In
these buildings, designersneed only select
coolingcoilsandotherapparatusonthe bases
of theavailablewatertemperatureat thepoint
of connectionand the allowabletemperature
rangein the buildingloop. While thesearenot
difficult restrictions,it is importantthat they
be met if the integratedprimaryloop concept
is to be successful.

It shouldbe stressedthat thelimiting factor
is the maximumtemperatureat which chilled
watercanbe suppliedto a building load from
the loopandstill provideadequatedehumidi
fication and sensiblecooling in the building.
Of the two, the latent or humidity control
parameteris the more readily affected. The

survey of the facilities revealed that those
areas on campus requiring close humidity
control are provided with independenten
vironmentalcontrol systemswhoseinclusion
in the integratedcampussystemis not con
templated.Thus,the acceptabletemperature
rise of the loop is directly dependenton the
tolerable ranges of relative humidity for
normal occupant comfort. Based on the
ASHRAE comfort standards,ioop intercon
nectiondesignshouldbe basedon a 44 F inlet
to the coil with a 16 F rangeto achieve75 F
DB and 50 percentRH. With enteringwater
temperatureandcoil dew point swingsup to
49 and60 F, respectively,it was possibleto
maintain75 F DB with a maximumrisein RH
to 60 percent.Any futurecritical humidifica
tion applicationsshouldnot be connectedto
theintegratedsystem.All loadsthat represent
comfortcooling shouldbe connected.

Temperaturesof water enteringbuildings
havingchillers are kept as low as possibleto
minimize changesin existing apparatus.In
someinstances,additionalrows of coils were
required. In other cases,there is currently
exces-coilcapacitythat canbe utilized.

Loop pipe sizing
As statedabove,one of the advantagesof a
loop-type campussystem is that the series-
connectedload andsourceconceptresultsin
minimumpipe sizesfor an infinite growth of
summaryload. Two major considerationsin
pipe sizing are:

* Whatis the largestsingleload or source
that will be connectedwithout an accompa
nying sourceor load,as thecasemay be?

* Whatis theanticipatedfull load andpart
loadtemperaturedecrementthatcanbetoler
ated?

In the study, four basic sizes were con
sidered, 6, 8, 10, and 12 in. The assumed
maximum flows of thesefour sizes are 800,
1700, 3000, and5000 gpm, respectively.Pre
liminary analysisled to the rejectionof the 6
and12 in. loops, leavingthe 8 and10 in. loops
for furtherconsideration.

The tonnagerepresentedby a loador source
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connectionto the primary 100p is calculated
by dividing the productof flow ratein gpm,
500, and temperaturerange by 12,000. A
maximum temperaturerangeof 16 F in the
secondarycircuitsleadsto thefollowing limi
tations for a single load or chilled water
source:

* 8 in. primary, 1700gpm: 1133 tons.
* 10 in. primary, 3000 gpm: 2000 tons.

The flow rates representthe maximum
amountsof water that can be economically
circulated.

In applying theselimitationsto the system,
there is yet an additional restriction: The
chiller sourceif the limit is reachedmust be
applied at a point of maximum temperature;
otherwiseit cannotbeappliedat full capacity
16 F. The samelimitation appliesto a load,
calculatedas above, except that it must be
imposedat apointof minimumloop tempera
ture 43 or 44 F. Thus, in such cases the
maximum tonnagesabovewould have to be
reducedby afactordependingon thephysical
location of the connectionto the loop.

Figure48-6 is a diagrammaticillustration of
the method of interconnectinga building
systemwith the primary loop. Although dif
ferencesin the existingchilled watersystems

will necessarilydictatesomecustommodifica
tions of this schemein the variousbuildings,
the proposedconnection method can be

- closely approachedin all of the existingsys
tems.

Any future buildings that are planned
should include the general piping arrange
ment proposed,completewith valving and
blind openingsfor the eventualloop connec
tion.

As thefinal engineeringdesignis developed
for eachor any incrementalphaseof system
development,somechangesto the proposed
idealconnectionschemecouldbedictatedby
the ioop configuration.The basic conceptis
the relative arrangementof the chiller, load,
and loop connectionto achieve minimum
water temperatureto the load andmaximum
watertemperatureto the chiller.

Cooling at minimum cost
Summarizing,thepreviouslystatedobjectives
of integrating the presentlyisolatedbuilding
cooling systemsinto a single systemare as
follows:

* to optimize utilization of machinery;
* to minimize machineoperatinghours;
* to optimize energyutilization;
* to enhancereliability.

Fig. 48-6. Schematic diagram of proposed building connection to primary loop.
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Inherent in the above is accomplishing
campus cooling at minimum cost. In this
context, cost or economicvalues are to be
appliedto virtually all measurablequantities
to achievea commondenominator.Thequan
tities involvedare:

*
*

pated;
* energyconsumptionandcost;
* water;
* expendablematerialswater chemicals,

lubricants,etc..

To apply a quantitativeevaluationto the
Rolla campus,the three basicloop develop
mentsestablishedwereevaluated,eachin two
differentways:first, witheachbuildingsystem
functioning independentlyof the others-
assumingthata centralcoolingplantwould be
addedto buildings currently not fully air
conditioned; and second, with the existing
coolingsystemsintegratedinto the1oop in the
threephasesof development.This was ac
complishedby hourly load comparisonsin
corporatedwith the reduced or part load
characteristicsof each chiller system. The
following discussionsaddressthe energyand
operatingcost savingsachieved.

Energy requirements and savings
Energyconsumptionwasconsideredin terms
of thermal energy expressedin pounds of

useful machinerylife;
machineryreplacementcost;
maintenancecostsplannedandunantici

steamperhourandelectricalenergyexpressed
in kilowatt hours.The part-or reduced-load
steamconsumptionsfor the absorptionunits
weretakenfrom themanufacturers’cataloged
performancecurves.Although experiencein
operatingthe units indicatesthat thesecon
sumption rates are seldom realized in the
installedmachines,therewasno documenta
tion of this and manufacturers’data were
thereforeemployed.

The comparisonwas then made for the
isolated unit operation and the integrated
loop systemin the three phasesof develop
ment,and the results are given in Table48-5.
As canbeseen,the annualenergycostsaving
that canbe attributed to total campusinter
connectionon the Sigma Loop is approxi
mately$10,000.

Machine operation hours and costs
As statedearlier, oneof the majoradvantages
of the integrated loop vis-a-vis individual
systemsis the capability of operating only
someof the unitsunderconditionsof reduced
loading.Thevalueof machineoperatinghours
is less readily identified than that of energy
consumptionandvariesas a functionof plant
operatingand maintenancetechniques.The
monetaryvalueof machineoperatinghoursis
composedof the following values:

* Capital cost ofmachinery-All but one
small unit in the proposedsystemarelithium
bromide type absorption units. The basic
motivatingenergyin theseunitsis high-level

Table48-5. Amounts
integratedloopoperat

and
ion i

costs
n the th

of electricity and steam
ree phasesof developm

for both isolatedunit and
ent planned.

-

Condition

Electricity Steam
Quantity,

KWHR Cost, $
Quantity,

MIb per hr Cost, $

Loop 1 isolated
Loop 1 interconnected

530,668 9,021
404,507 6,877

18,821 30,114
16,291 26,065

Savings 126,161 2,144 2,530 4,049

Loop 2 isolated
Loop 2 interconnected

524,435 8,915
339,504 5,772

11,817 18,907
10,650 17,040

Savings 184,931 3,143 1,167 1,867

Sigma isolated 1,499,34-3 25,489 45,236 72,378
Sigma Loop 1,055,831 17,949 43,8Qp 70,080

Savings 443,512 7,540 1,436 2,298
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thermalenergy,which achievesthe refrigera
tion effectthroughtheevaporationof waterat
extremelylow absolutepressures,motivated
by a chemical processof brine adsorption.
Thus, the "wear andtear" on such a unit is
chemicalratherthanmechanical.It is reason
ableto estimatethe life expectancyof this type
of unit at 20 years, based on 3000 hr of
operationper year.Thus,the machinecanbe
estimatedto havea useful operatinglife of
60,000 hr. For simplification, the value of
operating hours was developed neglecting
valueof monies,intereston sinkingfunds,etc.,
and the comparisons were made strictly on a
cashvaluebasis.Assumingan investmentand
replacementcost of $250 per ton, average
machinesize of 181.7 tons, andthe 60,000hr
life expectancy,the depreciatedvalue of 1
operatinghr of a unit was set at $0.76.

* Maintenanceand operation cost-Cur
rent experienceon the campusindicatesthat
the laborand-materialscostsfor the existing
units are approximately$28,000and$12,000
peryear, respectively.Calculationsindicated
that the presentoperationresultsin approxi
mately26,417 machinehr peryear; thus, the
maintenanceand operationvaluewas set at
$1.51 per machinehr.

* Water and water chemical cost-Al
thoughthe use of water for condensingpur
poses is theoretically related to ton-hours
rather than operatinghours, researchindi
catesthat very few datahavebeen compiled
relating water consumptionto reduced-load
demands.It is reasonableto assume,however,
that there is a drift loss andcontrolledbleed
loss that exists in a cooling tower system
regardlessof the load on the system, even
assuminga constant temperature-loadrela
tionship.Thiscombinedlossthusrepresentsa
parasiticburdento systemoperation.In the
context of the study, however,the quantita
tive value of this parasiticloss was not de
termined,and-novaluewas assignedto this
consideration.

Adding the capitalcostvaluecomponentto
the maintenanceand operatingcost value
componentresultsin a machinevaluerate of
$2.27 per hr. This rate was applied to the

Table 48-6. Hours and value of machineoperation
for both isolated machine and integrated loop
operation in the three phases of development
planned.

- Hours
Condition per yr Value, $

Loop 1 isolated
Loop 1 interconnected

12,278
5,500

27,871
12,485

Savings 6,778 15,386

Loop 2 isolated
Loop 2 interconnected

11,809
3,700

26,806
8,399

Savings 8,109 18,407

Sigma isolated 62,264 141,339
Sigma Loop 13,176 29,909

Savings 49,088 111,430

calculatedoperatinghour scheduleshownin
Table 48-6 for the threesuggestedstagesof
development.The overwhelmingsignificance
of the integrated loop approach becomes
evident at a glance when the value of the

machinehoursavingfor theultimateor Sigma
Loop is seento be $111,430per year. Another
interesting correlation is that the machine
hours and associatedvalue for the Sigma
Loop areappreciablylessthanfor theexisting
nonconnectedmachineryby -approximately
one-half, which indicates that the existing
machineryessentiallycomprising the Sigma
Loop apparatuswould operate for fewer
hoursto handlethe entirecampusthan they
do now, handling only ten buildings.

Consider sources of inaccuracy
The valueof the savingsdevelopedaboveare
not without some degreeof inaccuracy.The
unit valuedevelopedis felt to beas accurateas
couldbe generatedwith thedataknown,and
it can readily be adjusted if desired with
further refinementof cost history. The ma
chineoperatinghoursdatawere developedby
calculatingthe loadsfor eachincludedbuild
ing, evaluating the energy and part load
profile for eachbuilding, andthencalculating
machine hours. To calculate loop machine
hours, all buildings on the loop were sum
marized as thoughtheyrespondedas a single
variableload; thenthe partload andmachine
hours were determined.This methodof corn-
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putation resultedin two-sourcesof inaccu
racy:

* Becauseof the loop capacitydecrement,
underconditions of extremelylow loading,
during which the programanticipatedonly
one machine,the temperaturerise limitation
couldbeexceeded,necessitatingtheoperation
of an additionalmachine.

* The computerizedcalculationsdid not
takeinto accountoperatingtolerancesbeyond
the mathematicallyideal condition.

The coupling of thesetwo potential inac
curaciescould resultin a significantdifference
betweenthe foregoingpredictionsandoper
ating experience.If systemperformanceis
adequatelymonitored,however,thedeviation
should not exceeda 100 percent increasein
actual loop machinehours over the number
predicted. This correction, applied to the
SigmaLoop, would decreasethevalue of the
savings to $81,520-still a very significant
amount. -

It should also be considered that just as
constructioncostscanbeexpectedto increase
in coming years,energyand operatingcosts
will likewise escalate.An analysisof current
market trends indicates that both of these
costswill increaseat a morerapid pacethan
constructioncosts during the comingdecade
becausemaintenancepersonnelcostsarepres
ently lagging behind constructionpersonnel
costs and the current energy shortagewill
undoubtedlyresultin significantcostincreases
in the nearfuture.

Monitoring system
To assistin gaining optimum value from the
integratedloop and to retain manageable
proportionsovertheextensivemachinerythat
will ultimatelybegatheredon campus,instal
lation of a monitoring systemwas recom
mended,beginningwith thefirst phaseof loop
development.

Minimally, direct transmissionto a central
panelshouldprovidetemperatureindication
at the entranceto eachload and eachchilled
watersource;iooppumpoperation;loopflow
indication;andlooppressureindication.Each
building could be provided with a failure or
"out of tolerance" indicating panel, with a
single signal for each building being trans
mitted to the centralconsole.

Experiencehasshownthat futureconstruc
tion planningfor campusesof thisnatureis at
best a fluid situation. Any provisions in a
centralor integratedenergy systemthat im
pose a restriction on planning or system
revisions canprove economicallydisastrous.
The future growth potential was therefore
studied thoroughly, and the results yielded
anotherplus for the integratedloop concept;
i.e.,sincebothchilled watersourcesandloads
canbe addedto the systemand their effects
controlledcompletelyby theindividual build
ing systemdesign engineer,the loop system
developedwill becompletelycompatiblewith
any future growth. The only primary loop
restrictionwould be if anysuchfutureload or
chilled water source,when translatedfrom
Btuh to gpm, exceededthetotal flow capacity
of the loop at the connectionpoint.
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Preheating outdoor air with
transfer fluid systems
The problems associatedwith the heating of
outdoor air undercritically controlled tem
peraturerequirementsneednorestating.How
ever,it mayhelpto redefinethepremiseunder
which freeze-upsoccur in makeupair-heating
coils. Hence, this chapter is limited to the
discussionof design criteria relating to the
heatingof makeupventilationair. Thefollow
ing interrelatedparametersmust be satisfied:

I Add heatto relativelylargequantitiesof
outdoorairbeingintroducedinto an occupied
space.

2 Control the temperatureof the heated
air within close tolerances.

3 Control quality of air within relatively
close tolerances.

4 Achievethis processwith minimum con
sumptionof energy.

The method discussedherein is the out
growth of moreconventionalmethodswhich
havebeenemployedoverthepastfewdecades,
to wit:

1 Heatingair by direct firing into the air
stream,usingstagingandmodulatedfiring to
achievetemperaturecontrol.

2 Heating with high- or low-pressure
steamin finned coils, achievingtemperature
control by steamflow modulation.

3 Heating with high- or low-pressure
steamin finned coils, two position steamflow

This chapterwasreprintedfromASHRAETransactions,
Jan. 1972 and wasoriginally entitled,"PreheatingOut
door Air with TransferFluid Systems."Appearanceof
this materialin EnergyEngineeringand Managementfor
Building Systemsdoes not necessarilysuggest or signify
endorsementby the American Society of Heating, Re
frigerating or Air-ConditioningEngineers,Inc.

control, achievingtemperaturecontrol with
faceandbypassdampers.

4 Heatingwith pumpedhotwaterthrough
finned coils using mixing valves for water
temperaturecontrol with constantflow rates.

5 Heatingwith pumpedhotwaterthrough
finnedcoilsusingfixed watertemperatureand
flow, and faceandbypasscontrol.

6 Heating with pumped "nonfreeze"-type
fluid low triple point, usingeitherface and
bypass,varying flow, or varyingfluid temper
aturecontrol.

7 Heatingwith fuel througha combustion
chamber-heatexchangerdevice.

8 Heatingwith electric resistancecoils.

Theremay well be other alternatives,but
those given are the most commonly used
methods.Ratherthan undertakea rigorous
review of the advantagesand disadvantages,
andapplicationand misapplicationof each,
an analysis with which most readersare
familiar, the commoncriteria alwaysusedin
selectingoneof theaboveeightalternativesin
preferenceto theothersin anydesignapplica
tion is summarized.Thequestionsthat must
be askedare:

1 Will it satisfy the needfor maintaining
temperaturecontrolwithin limits established?

2 Will it berelatively nuisanceandmain
tenancefree?

3 What heatingfluid or fuel is availableat
the point of need?

4 Doesthe selectionjustify the investment
and operatingcost?

5 Doesit minimizeenergyconsumption?

The use of thesefive criteria, with the result-
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ing application to designs of many of the
preheaterdevicesmentioned,leadsto a value
analysis of the alternative systems. In an
ensuingeffort to find a "betterway," this value
analyisproduceda "hybrid" answerthatseems
to fulfill virtually all of the design criteria.
Sucha systemwould haveto:

1 Satisfy the need for maintainingeven
temperaturedistribution acrosstheentiresec
tion of theintake duct.

2 Minimize energyconsumption.
3 Operatewith any availablefuel, heating

fluid, or energysource.
4 Be virtually trouble-free and require

minimummaintenance.
5 Providefirst costeconomicscomparable

to alternatives.

Needlessto say, for air preheatersto be
"trouble-free" infers, in addition to normal
operationalreliability, freedomfrom "freez
ing."

The value analysisreferred to abovewas
actuallystimulatedby the growing tendency
amongsystemsdesignersto negatefreeze-up

problemsby designingcompletecentral hot
andchilled water-circulatingsystemsto oper
atewith nonfreezefluids. The mostpopular
such system is an aqueousethyleneglycol
solution.Somebasic characteristicsof a 50
percentsolution,with a freezingtemperature
of approximately-3 F are shown in Fig. 49-
1. Applying the appropriateheat transfer,
heating capacity, and flow relationships,a
significantpercentagedifferencein designand
operationalenergyrequirementsbetweenthis
system and a comparablewater systemis -
indicated,with a relatively large increasein
both heat transfer surface and pumping
horsepoweras the result. An additional,and
perhapsevenmoresignificant,problemintro
ducedby this solution to the freeze-upprob
lem is thediligencewith which maintenanceof
theproperlevel of glycol in thesystemmustbe
assured.Forif this is notdone,afalsesenseof
securitythat thesystemis "freeze-proof"could
leadto disasterin the entirebuilding system.

"Nonfreeze" fluid used

The device selectedthereforewas a system
which actuallyheatsthe air througha finned

45F 180F

Water Glycol Water Glycol

SpecificHeat
BTU/lb. 1.003 0.775 1.002 .85

Specific
Gravity l.+ 1.07 0.977 1.03

ViscosityCp 1.3 6.0 0.35 0.90

Piping System
p 1.20 1.70 1.0 1.20

[Flow Rate] lb.m/Time= Heat Requirement/
Sp. Ht.ot

Pump H.P. = lb.m/min. X Ft. Hd./33,000

Approximate IncreasesIn PumpingHorsepower

Not ConsideringDecreasesIn Efficiency

Cooling Heating

82% 40%

FIg. 49-1. Characteristics of 50% aqueousethyleneglycol solutions versus water.
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coil with a "nonfreeze"-typefluid on theinner
surface.This coil is close-coupledto a heater
sectionwhereinthe fluid is heatedwith what
ever fluid or energy sourceis available.This
approach,when applied to a factory-made
quality-controlledand testedunit, appeared
to satisfyall of the foregoingcriteria. A flow
diagramshowingthe basic componentsand
control logic of such a unit is shown in Fig.
49-2 and illustratesthe simple conceptupon

- which the proposedsolution was based: a
nonfreeze-typefluid, fluid heater,and finned
heating coil, factory-madeand charged to
statedspecificationrequirements.The intro
duction of theintermediatefluid in ahermeti
cally sealedsystemor assemblysatisfiesim
mediately several of the design criteria: 1
isolationof theprimaryheatingfluid from the
freezing environment; 2 stabilization and
dampeningof the control systemresponse
throughtheresponsetimeconstantcreatedby
the intermediatefluid; 3 isolation of the
exoticfluid to the closedhermeticsystemin
preferenceto a field-fabricatedpipingsystem
throughoutthe building.

As is shown on the simplified diagram,the
basiccontrol logic concept is a temperature-
sensingdevice in the air streamanddirectly
controls therate of heatinput.

Now let us look at the alternativeconcepts

in the two basic components:1 the fluid
systemorcycle;2 theheaterandheatsource.
Theothersubsystemsor assemblies,including
theairheater,controlioopor logic, circulator,
etc., are essentiallydependenton thesetwo,
exceptfor an isolatedsystemdesign which is
discussedlater.

The single-phase fluid cycle
The first fluid cycle discussedis the single-
phasecycle i.e., no changeof phasewhich
utilizes a liquid throughout the cycle. The
basic theory behind operationof the single-
phasecycle is identical to that betweenthe
so-calledgravitycirculationhotwaterheating
system or the forced circulation hot water
heating system. Continual researchis being
conductedto determinemoredesirablefluids.
But all fluids which to date have shown
favorablecharacteristicsfrom the standpoint
of stability and freezeprotection, although
showing desirable propertiesof buoyancy,
have been relatively viscous, thus defeating
efforts to achieveadequatecontrol response
with gravity circulation systems. Thus, the
prototype single-phasesystemswere devel
opedwith forcedcirculationandhermetically
sealedpumping devices.Again, the hermeti
cally sealedunit is in keepingwith thequality
and nuisancecontrol criteria. Figure 49-3

AIR FLOW.

CONTROL LOGIC.

Fig. 49-2. Basic flow diagram.
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VAPOR FLIJID or INERT.

EXPANSION CHAMBER.

ALARM.

/
/

/
/ TO FAN SYSTEM.

M.
-. -__

LIMIT.

CIRCULATOR.

FIg. 49-3. Single-phase pumpsystem.

showsa morefully developedflow diagramof
the single-phasesystem. -

Note that Fig. 49-3, in addition to the
circulator,hasaddedan expansionchamber,
two low-temperaturesensors,one high- or
over-temperaturesensor,and a relief plug.
The logic of the low- or under-temperature
sensorsis somewhatdifferent from thatof the
standardfreezestaton normal air-handling
apparatus.Thecoil facesensor,uponsensing
dangerouslylow temperaturesat thecoil face,
will override the controlling thermostatin
signalingtheheatinput actuatorto accelerate
the rateof input i.e., it will tendto correctthe
problemby assumingcontrolfrom the normal
controller.Whenthis occurs,alarmcontacts
areclosedto indicatefailure on thepartof the
primary control or heatsource.If the correc
tion is not successfullyachieved,the "panic
button" takesthe form of a low-temperature
switch on thefluid line leavingthe air heater.
When this fluid temperatureapproaches
32 F, thenormalsequenceof shuttingdownthe
fanandclosingthedampersoccurs.A high- or
over-temperaturesensorin thefluid line leav
ing the heaterthrottles the heat input and

closes an alarm signal to notify of the mal
function.

The two-phase fluid cycle
The secondbasicfluid systemis thetwo-phase
cycle. In this cycle, the principle of the old
vapor-typesteam systemis employed Fig.
49-4.Theconceptis to addheatat theheater,
or evaporator,evaporatingthe refrigerant-
typefluid which quite logically flows thenceto
theair-heatingcoil whereit givesup its heatto
the air stream.Theoretically,the cycle devel
opment could end with this basic conceptif
the ideal fluid were available; however, a
searchof fluids to datehasnot yieldeda safe
fluid with adequate pressure-temperature
characteristicsto provide the quality of leav
ing air temperaturecontrol requiredoverthe
entire anticipatedoperatingrange. Thus, as
with the single-phasesystem,a compromisein
the basic conceptualsimplicity was found to
be necessary.Again, the problemwasreadily
solved by the simple addition of a hermetic
returnpump. Figure 49-5 shows a morefully
developeddiagram of the two-phasesystem
includingits primary control logic. -
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EVAPORATOR.

FLUb VAPOR.
ALARM.

AIR FLOW.

FINNED HEATER
CONDENSER.

FLUID
LIQUID.

FLUID LIcUID.

Fig. 49-5. Developedtwo-phasesystem.
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Thecontrol logic of thetwo-phasesystemis
somewhatmore complex than that of the
single-phasesystem.Theair temperaturecon
trol signalpositionsthe fluid valve supplying
theaiiheaterandallows theevaporatorheater
control cycle to function. As in the single-
phasesystem,this circuit is overriddenby the
low air temperaturecontrol on the leaving
faceof the coil. Evaporatorcontrol, initiated
by a call for heatfrom the airsensor,is simply
achievedby a variableoutputor two-position
pressuresensor.In the eventof overpressure,
underlevel,or low fluid temperature,the re
spectivecontrol restrictsthe heatinput; addi
tionally, the low fluid temperaturecontrol
also stops the fan in the normal "safety"
fashion.Thepumpis simply operatedfrom a
probe-typelevel control. Continueddevelop
ment is being undertakento bring out the
desirablefeaturesin the basic conceptof the
two-phasesystem.It is stronglyfelt that some
fluid or Azeotropefluid canbefoundthatwill
allow use of the highlatent heatof vaporiza
tion and natural pressuredifferential flow
motivationwhiledispensingwith thecomplex
ities of the return pump and fluid control
valves.

Primary heating fluid sources - -

As stated,one of the conceptsof the inter
mediate fluid heaterwas that it would be
applicableto anyfuel or primaryheatingfluid
source.Currentdevelopmenthasbeenaimed
at five basic heatsources:1 low- or high-
pressuresteam5 to 120 psig; 2 medium-or
high-temperaturewater 210 to 350 F; 3
electricity; 4 naturalgas; 5 light oil.

Thelow- andmedium-pressuresteamunits,
whethersinglephaseor two phase,are basi
cally shell andtubeheatexchangerswith the
steamin the shell and the fluid in the tubes.
Theair temperaturesensingcontrollersimply
controls the "throttle" of inlet steam valve,
andtheunit is normallyprovidedwitha single
float andthermostatictrapor invertedbucket
trapwith a thermostaticvent port. In keeping
with whatis believedto bethe "coming" field
of application in completely closed steam
vaporsystems,a vacuumbreakeris connected

from the exchangerto the returnline rather
than to the atmosphere.

Medium- and high-temperaturewater
units are constructedmuch like the steam
units,utilizing shellandtubeheatexchangers
and water flow modulatingvalvescontrolled
by the leaving air temperaturesensingcon
troller. With propersizingof valvesto match
the unit performance,andbuilt-in stability or
stablizedtimeconstant,normallyonevalveis
capableof providingflow regulationdownto
thelowestload requirement.Also, thesecond
ary fluid conceptcoupledwith the dualsafety
control,providesa morethan adequatesafe-

- guard against water freeze-up on both the
water andsteamunits.

In theelectrically operatedsystemthe fluid
is circulated through a shell or chamberin
which the resistance heating elementsare
immersedin protectivewells. Although this
requires appreciably more heating surface
than would be necessarywere the elements
exposedto the fluid, the "well system"main
tainsthe integrityof thehermeticfluid system.
The control is quite simple,and an inexpen
sive method, in that the air temperature
controller drives a sequenceswitch which
cycles the heating elements in steps. The
introduction of the intermediatefluid damp
ens the stepeffect to achievethe endresult of
variablemodulation,thuseliminatingtheneed
for expensivesolid-staterectifying or clipping
of the power wave. More sophisticatedhigh-
frequency induction heating from external
power probes,with a frequencymodulation
control, is plannedfor futureconsideration.

Probablythe mostchallengingdesigncon
ceptbeing experiencedis theaccomplishment
of somedegreeof controlandperformancefor
thosesystemswhereina rawfuel gasor oil is
the mosteconomicalandconvenientlyavail
ableheatenergysource.We all think in terms
of parameterssuch as 5 sq ft perboiler HP
when consideringthe problem of heatinga
fluid via a burnerwith a fuel. However,some
very interesting product researchhas been
conductedoverthepastdecadewhich resulted
in the developmentof unbelievablycompact
fuel converter!fluid heaters.Studiescurrently
underway are aimed at incorporatingthese
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devicesinto boththesingle-phaseandthetwo-
phasecycle. Thetwo-phasecycle will utilize a
single-phaseheater and flash chamber to
obtain the vapor.

Consider the heat pipe

Before concluding, considertwo other al
ternateproduct conceptsnot yet mentioned.
Thefirst oneis believedto bethemosttrouble-
free of all the alternative devicesdiscussed,
althoughits applicationat this stageof devel
opment is limited to systemswherein central
steamor hot waterdistribution is availableas
the energysourcefor the air heater.On this
premise,a unit is proposedwhich utilizes the
refrigerant-motivatedheatexchangerknown
as the heatpipe.

As iswidely known,theheatpipeFig. 49-6
utilizes a hermetically sealed tube, a wick
material,anda refrigerantcharge.As oneend
ofthe tubeis heated,therefrigerantvaporizes,
the other end or cold terminal of the tube
condensesthe refrigerantvaporandcreatesa
low-pressureregionto "draw" additionalva
porfrom thevaporizingend.Theliquid return
systemis simply a "wick" or porouscapillary
materialwhich, by the principle of adhesion,
pumps the liquid back to the "evaporator"
end. By placingthe evaporatorendin a "heat

source"chamber,andafinnedcoil condensing
end in the air stream, the entire piping and
pumping systemcan be eliminated. Investi
gatory analysis indicates, however, that the
criteriaof even-temperaturegradientdistribu
tion acrossthe intake air duct may not be
satisfied,as thegradientalongthetube varies
considerably. However, it is felt that this
problemwill besolvedby geometricconfigura
tion in the not too distantfuture.

Enter heat-recovery systems

The otherproductto come out of this devel
opmentstudyis onewhich seemsto carry an
attractive label these days, that is, heat re
covery. Again,from thestandpointof control
stability, energy consumptionper cfm, and
maintenancecosts, a highly efficient heat-
recoverysystemhas beendevelopedby pro
viding a double-coil system,utilizing the ex
haustair coil as the generatoror evaporator
as thecasemaybe,andappropriatecontrol
logic. However,in comparingenergyeconom
ics to costeconomics,thedevice is foundto be
economicallyunfeasibleat this time since no
effectiveefficiencymethodduring thecooling
cycle hasas yet beenachieved.The approach
currently exploredis that betweenthe condi
tions of 95/78and75/50percent,40 percent
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Fig. 49-6. Elementary heat pipe.
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of thecooling is sensible;at thesamedry bulb
temperaturesand lesseroutdoor wet bulbs
whichis normallythecasefor moreoperating
hours per year, the percentageof dry bulb
energyenthalpy increases.It is on the basis
of this theory that in preliminary studies,
tandemheatersor coolers,utilize the energy
sourceor sink from the exhaustair stream,
supplementedin series with a source or
sink from a centralbuilding system,to pro
vide year-roundcontrolled conditions of the
intake ventilation air. Such a systemwould
provide: 1 near optimum energyconserva
tion; 2 an absolutelynonfreezeair preheat

system; 3 a precool systemwhich would
allow thedesigneraddedflexibility in terminal
systemscontrol to achieveany desiredspace-
temperature-humiditytolerances.

Heatingdeviceshavebeenpreviewedin this
chapter which will becomeavailable in the
nearfuture. In theprocess,aproductconcept
hasbeenprovidedbasedon soundengineering
principles that will resolvethe currentprob
lem of coil freeze-upwhich has plaguedboth
designersandoperatingpersonnelfordecades.
Theensuingsavingsin time,effort, andactual
expenseto industry as well as users should
proveto beconsiderable.
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A state of the art update in
steam technology
The inherentcharacteristicsof the two-phase
heattransferfluid phenomenawereresponsi
ble for the almostuniversaluseof "steam"as
an intermediateheating fluid sincethe origin
of central heatingsystemsin buildings until
the post World War II era. At that time,
advancesin single-phasesystemtechnology
proved to outweigh evident advantagesof
two-phase systems, and steam application
advancesessentiallyceased.Thesingle-phase
concept water; a water/glycol mixture; or
high-temperaturelow-pressureorganicfluids
haspredominatedsystemdesignfor 20 years.
Many engineerstoday look uponsteamheat
ing systemswith thesameattitudeastheylook
upon ammonia for refrigeration-only the
old-timers possessthe outdatedskills to de
sign such systems.Furthermore,contempo
rary designersfeel justified by taking the
position that single-phasesystemsare more
advantageousin all respects.

Two-phase systems
If, however, one disregardsavailable hard
wareandcurrentthinking for a moment,the
following theoretical characteristicsof the
two-phasesystemcome to mind:

* Constanttemperatureheatsource.
* Constanttemperatureheatdissipation.
* Completeisolation of multiple sources

and dissipationdevices,which enhancesreli
ability.

* Thermally motivatedflow.
* High heatcontentper unit massflow.

In many applications,thesecharacteristics
would makea two-phasesystemmoreadvan
tageous than a single-phaseone. The next

step, then, is to updateour thinking on the
stateof the art of two-phasetransfer.

A two-phasesystemis actuallya refriger
ant system.As all designersknow, with the
compressoroff, the refrigerant condensesto
its liquid phase at the lowest temperature
point in the system.The systempressurewill
be essentiallyequalto the saturationpressure
correspondingto the temperatureat that
point. Thesingle-phasenatureof thesevessels
resultsin eithersubcoolingliquid or super-
heatingvapor. If the systemdesign is ap
proachedwith this basicanalogyin mind, the
state of the art starts moving forward dra
matically. Consider the simple concept of
controlling the heat transfer rate from a
terminal device,such as a heatingcoil, heat
exchanger,etc. Simplistically, thereare two
methodsof reducing the heat transfer rate
significantly: reducethelog meantemperature
differenceLMTD, or reducetheheattrans
fer area.

The first method is used with face and
bypasscontrol on a heatingcoil. As the face
dampersare closed, the massflow of air is
decreased,causingtheleavingair temperature
to rise,which lowersthe LMTD anddecreases
the heat transfer rate. In the limit, heat
transferceasesonly whenair flow stopscom
pletely,andthe coil is completelyimmersedin
stagnantair at the steamtemperature.

Anothercommonapproachto reducingthe
LMTD is that used extensively in standing
radiator systems-theLMTD may be de
creasedby reducingthe steampressure.The
effect of this reduction, however,has signi
ficant limitations. Referenceto the steam
tables and application of elementary heat
transferrelationshipsrevealthat if a device is
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to operate at design capacity of 5 psig, a
reductiontoO psigreducestheheatingcapabil
ity to 90 percentof design.A reductionto 15
in. Hg vacuum 1/2 in. atm reducesthe ca
pacity to 70 percentof design.Whenapplied
to commercialpiping systempractices,it is
difficult to sustainabsolutepressuresmuch
lower than this. However, if the need were
recognized,improvedpipingsystemsmight be
developed.

Heat transfer area reduced
If the heattransferareais reduced,the anal
ogy of therefrigerantsystemcanbeemployed
again.With low ambientor air-cooledhead
pressurecontrolwherea receiveris employed,
whentheheadpressuretendsto drop,someof
the condenserheattransferareais "flooded"
with liquid. With properdesignattention,this
principlecanbe employedwith steamheating
load devices. As the load decreases,the heat
transferdevice is simply filled with liquid or
condensate.The occurrenceof this phenom
enon without preplanning in many steam
systemshascausednumerousproblems,rang
ing from frozen coils to overflowingconden
satereceivers.

Another method of flooding a steamcon
denseror heatexchangeris to partially charge
it with a noncondensablegas.This approach
hasbeenemployedas a problem-solvingtech
nique to prevent problemscausedby liquid
flooding. The hardwarewas quite crude: A
simplevaccuumbreakeron the condenseror
heatingdevicecreatedan equalizedpressure
betweenthe condenseranda ventedconden
sate line, allowing the liquid water to be
replaced with air. This technique,however
acceleratescorrosion in the condensersand
condensatesystems. If the systemdesigner
were to initiate the design with this concept,
very likely bothproblemscould be prevented.

Four components of system
The four basic componentsof a two-phase
thermal systemare the source in a steam
system,the boiler or steamgenerator,vapor
distribution steampiping, the load or con
denserheatexchanger,heatingcoil, absorp
tion refrigeration generator, etc., and the

return system. Other subsystemsor compo
nentssimply serveas controldevicesto allow
successfuloperation with varying loads or
other dynamic system responses.Return
pumps, vacuum inducers, traps, control
valves,etc.,arenotcharacteristicor necessary
basicsystemcomponents,exceptas they sat
isfy the control parameters.As an example,
the so-called heatpipe is a functional two-
phasethermalsystem.It utilizesoppositeends
of the samepipe as a sourceand condenser,
the centerareaasavapordistributionsystem,
and a wicking material as the return using
capillaryaction forces to motivatethe liquid
flow from the condenserbackto the source.

Developmentof control and regulation
devicesor componentsmustoriginatefrom a
thoroughunderstandingof the uncontrolled
input-the load or condenser.

As previously discussed,on the basis of
Fourier’s equation,extendedto steady-state
flow in a heatexchanger:

q UA LMTD.

It wasmentionedabovethat two elements
of controlwere theheatexchangeareaandthe
LMTD. If oneconsidershow either of these
variables can practicallybe achievedwith a
control valve, then exploreswhat happens
whenit closes,two optionsemerge:The areais
decreasedby flooding with liquid or noncon
densablegases,the LMTD is decreasedby
reducingthe steampressure,or a combination
of the two.

If a systemdesignerselectsthe options he
desiresand commenceswork on the system
from that selection,the stateof theart update
starts moving forward. The solution to this
problemor methodologyfollowing the selec
tion inevitably leadsto the returnsystem.

Consider these examples
* Flooding with liquid-In pastsystems,if

load reductionwasachievedby liquid flood
ing, the steamtrapwould open,butwhenthe
pressurein the condenserwas lowerthan the
pressurein the return line, the fluid liquid,
vapor, or air in the return line would move
into the condenserrather than the liquid
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movingout. Thisprocesswould continueuntil
the condenserwas flooded with liquid or air
from the return line.

* Flooding with noncondensable-The
common method of achieving this was to
install a vacuum breakeron the condenser
such that when the pressuredroppedbelow
atmospheric,air would be drawnin through
the breakerfloodingsomeof the heattransfer
surface.As the load againincreasedand the
valve opened,theair would usuallybepurged
into the return.

* Reducingthe steampressure-Asmen
tionedabove,theconceptof reducingtheheat
transferrate by reducingthepressureappears
valid in principle; sincethecondensercompo
nent is at saturation conditions, reducing
pressurealso reducestemperature.However,
thelimitations in materialsandmethodsseri
ously restricted the load reductioncapabili
ties, and the result was a combination of
pressurereductionandsomeform of flooding
for loadreductionsbelow70 percentof design.

Return piping design critical
When these characteristicsare approached
analytically, the conclusionwhich surfacesis
that thekey to successfuldesignanticipating

the dynamic responsephenomenonis the
design of the return piping systemand the
method of interconnectingthe return-piping
system and the condenser. One finds that
virtually nothing has been publishedin the
past 35 years on condensatepiping system
design,except problem-solvingideas.

Although it may not haveseemedobvious
to many designersthroughoutthis period, the
steamtrap is actuallya systemcontroldevice.
As such,it hasbeenincorporatedinto systems
with little regardfor its actualfunction, save
isolating the steamside from the condensate
side.Whenthesetrapsopenedunderreduced-
load conditions, the result hasbeenfar from
thatanticipatedby thedesignerin manycases
or evenby the trap manufacturer.Theexact
natureof theresult dependeduponthefluid in
the return systeminto which the trap was
connected.

In summary,if theadvantagesof two-phase
thermalsystemsare to be realizedin systems
designedin thecoming years,in which energy
economics,maintenance,andsystemsreliabil
ity are becomingever more paramount,ex
tensive well-directed researchand develop
ment in dynamicresponse,andyes-thelowly
steamcondensatesystem-mustbeaddressed.
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Vapor lock in refrigeration
systems
Vapor lock in refrigerantliquid lines is oneof
the most common causesof malfunction in
refrigerationsystemsusedfor comfort cool
ing. Design manuals,such as the ASHRAE
Handbookof Fundamentalsand most rele
vanttextbooks,give little information for the
systemdesignerto follow regardingtheliquid
line design.

As part of an integratedtwo-phasesystem,
thedesignprocedurefor the liquid line cannot
be segregatedfrom the physicaldesignof the
condenser,receiver, subcooler, and general
geometryregarding the relative location of
thesecomponents.

The vaporlock phenomenonis similar to
vapor locking or air binding in a hydronic
system. It occurs when the liquid line rises,
possibly runs horizontally, and then drops
again to the throttling device expansion
valve. In addressingthis problem, the first
characteristicthat must be recognizedis that
the receivercontainsa mixture of liquid and
vapor.Thus,thefluid in thereceiveris always
saturated.Neglectingvelocity conversion
lossespv2/2 and friction losses,if the liquid
line leavesthe receiver and rises upward,a
pressureloss equal to the product of the
specific weight w and height h results.
Thus, as the refrigerant rises, evaporation
occurs. This phenomenonresults in vapor
bubbles forming in the higher section of
piping.

Pressure differential needed
With the relatively low velocities existent in
most liquid lines, the vaporwill not continue
down the subsequentdrop to the expansion
valve but will collect in the higherhorizontal
piping until the line has essentiallybecome

totally vapor bound.Subsequently,a signifi
cantpressuredifferential is requiredto freethe
line of vaporandreestablishliquid flow to the
expansionvalve and evaporator.

As anexample,againdisregardingvelocity
conversionand friction losses,if Refrigerant
22 at 110 F 43.3 C condensingtemperature
leavesa receiverandrises 13 ft 4 m vertically,
at the top of the riser approximately 13
percent of the availablepiping volume will
initially be occupiedby vapor,andto remove
this vaporthrougha subsequent13-ft vertical
drop will require a pressuremotivation of
approximately6 psi 41,368.56N/rn2. But
sincethevertical column representsa gain of
approximately6 psi wh, the net motivating
forcemustequal12 psi82,737.1N/rn2.With
the net loss of 6 psi, the vapor cannot be
recondensed,andthus, thefluid enteringthe
expansionvalve will be a liquid/vapor mix
ture.

Manifestationsof this phenomenonin re
frigerationsystemsinclude:

* Unstable operation of ther,nostaticex
pansion valve-Thevalve, sensingexcessive
superheatresulting from lack of adequate
refrigerant, opens full. Following sufficient
pressuredifferentialbuildupto purgetheline,
the high-liquid content mixture reachesthe
valve and the evaporator,subsequentlyde
creasingthe superheatand closingthe valve.
Thiscyclical actioncausessurgingor instabil
ity in the valve operation.

* Extreme headpressure sensitivity-
Often, with the sight glass properlyplaced
immediatelyaheadof theexpansionvalve,the
only waytheglasscanbe"cleared"of vaporis
by overchargingthesystemuntil thereceiveris
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completelyflooded,andsomeof thecondenser
surfaceis usedas a subcooler.This "correc
tion" resultsin decreasingthecondenserheat
transfersurface.In additionto limiting thefull
load capacity, this makes the system head
pressureoverly sensitiveto changesin ambi
ent temperaturefor air-cooledunits or water
temperaturefor water-cooledunits.

* Signflcant reductionsin systemcapac
ity-A furthercapacityreductionoccursif the
sight glass is located at the receiver outlet
ratherthan immediatelyaheadof the expan
sion valve; it will not reveal the liquid vapor
mixture existing at the valve location. Thus,
although theremay be a clear liquid at that
point, the fluid enteringthe expansionvalve,
being a mixture of liquid and vapor, will
significantly reducethe full load capacityof
the system.

* Occasionalliquid sluggingof compres
sor-Generally,the mostcostly result of liq
uid line vaporlock is the lossof a compressor
due to liquid sluggingat reduced-loadcondi
tions. With low load on the evaporator,the
superheatsensor, as explained previously,
positions the valve full open,and following
the ensuingvaporpurgeof the liquid line, the
low-quality mixture moves liquid refrigerant
throughtheevaporatorandto thecompressor
beforethe thermalelementcan respond.

Useful designguidelines
The mostbasicapproachto follow to prevent
vaporlock in liquid line designis to performa

pressure!temperature/quality analysisof the
system being designed. Short of this, the
following may proveusefuldesignguidelines:

* Remember,if a receiveris employed,the
fluid in the receiveris at saturatedcondition.

* Any useful subcoolingmust be accom
plishedafterthe fluid leavesthereceiver.

* Subcoolingmustbeadequateto offsetall
pressuredecreasesin all segmentsof the liquid
system not just, for example, a net head
differencebetweenreceiver liquid level and
expansionvalve inlet.

* Avoid highpointsriseandensuingdrop
in theliquid line wheneverpossible.Withouta
high point, flashingcanoccur, butvaporlock
will not result.

* If thereare necessaryrises in the liquid
line, all devicesthat causedynamic pressure
drop filter/ dryer,solenoidvalve,etc.should
be locatedimmediatelyaheadof the expan
sion valve.

* Locatea liquid line sight glass immedi
ately aheadof theexpansionvalve.

o Do not overlookpressurelossesresulting
from conversion of static pressurein the
receiverto flow velocity pv2/2 in the liquid
piping.

In summary, this often overlookedphe
nomenonof the designof the liquid systemin
a vaporcompressionrefrigerationcycle can
either plague designersor be an interesting
challenge.





SECTIONX

Air systems,
adjusting,
and balancing
All comfort air conditioning systemshave some form of air delivery or transport
subsystem,thepurposeof which is to moveair fromthe space,conditionit, andreturn
it to thespace.Theseair-systemtypesextendoverawide range,froma small propeller
fan in a room-type conditioner to fans of hundredsof horsepowerconnectedto
literally thousandsof feetof ductworkin centralstationsystems.Since therearefew, if
any,airconditioningsystemswhich do notemploy air-circulatingsystems,it follows
that these systemsand their componentsare probably the most common devices
employedin buildingenvironmentalsystems.It might thusappearthat thetechnology
relatingto thesesubsystemswould bethoroughlyunderstoodby all systemsdesigners.

Experiencein analyzingoperatingproblemsin installedsystemsrevealsthat this is
not the case.Quite the oppositeappearsto be true. That is, applicationof fansand
proper design of air-ductingtechniquesappearto be amongthe least understood
subsystemsin the overallbuildingenvironmentalsystemsfield. Thefollowing scenario
might be developedto explain this evident contradiction.First, a simple, limited-
extentducting systemappearsso simplethatan understandingof the physicsrelating
to it seemunnecessaryandsecond,the fan industrywas oneof the first to apply the
techniquesof consensusstandardsto ratings,testing, and configuration.

The combinationof thesetwo observationstendedto lull the industryinto a false
senseof security while the systemsgrew rapidly in their complexity.This growth in
complexity and extent was one of the ingredients of the revolution in building
technologythroughthe 1950sand l960s,at a time whengeneralconcernfor energy
consumptionwasnot considereda significant designparameter.

Failureof manysystemsto perform was blamedon impropersystembalance.In
mostcases,the proper balancewas never achievedfor the simple reasonthat the
systemswereunbalanceable.Large air systemsare probablythe mostcomplexfluid
networksof any in currentengineeringtechnologies.Theselargesystemscontainclose
to aninfinite numberof possibleparallelor alternativeflow paths.Thus,if thesystems
are to be adjustedto achievedesign flow ratesto the various branchesandoutlets,
without the generationof excessivenoiseor theconsumptionof excessiveenergy,or
both, the methodsfor achievingthis balancemustbe designedinto the system.This
elementof air-systemtechnologyis discussedin the chapteron systembalance.
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The standardizationof the fan industryhashada significant positiveeffect upon
both that industryandthe userinterface.An unfortunateside effect, however,is that
both the industry and the consumerssystemsdesignershave been too slow to
recognizethedifferencebetweentestratingsandapplicationperformance.Thissubtle
but all-important observationis the subjectmatter discussedin the chapteron the
correctuse of the fancurve.

The conceptof the integrationof thefan into thesystemas opposedto an interface
concept,which is an extensionto the above problem is exploredin depth in the
chapter,"Analysis of Fan! SystemCharacteristicsand Applications."

Referenceto severalof the chaptersin SectionsIII andIV revealthatexperiencein
analyzingenergyuse in existing buildings indicatesthat the fan energyis often the
largestsingle categoryof annualenergyconsumption. An explanationfor this is
twofold. First,thepowerrequirementstendedto behighbecauseof thetrendto higher
andhigherpressures;andsecond,fansin manysystemsrancontinuouslyalthoughthe
buildings wereactuallyusedabout20 to 50 percentof the hoursof theyear.

Considerthe energypenalty of high-pressurefan systems.For air at any given
condition,the poweris directly proportionalto the productof theflow cfm and
thepressureriseacrossthefanusuallyexpressedin equivalentinchesof water.Thus,
a systemof moderatelyhigh pressure,say 6 in. requiresthreetimesthe ran power as
doesa low-pressuresystemat 2 in. There have beenmany reasonsfor the trend to
higherfan pressures,including pressurerequiredfor control of systemdevices,and
pressureresultingfrom smallerductworkfor whateverreason.Thereasonsdictating
high fan pressuresmustbe challengedif energy-effectivedesignsare to be accom
plished-particularlyin view of the fact that fan energy is not a primary energy
requirementbut ratheris a parasiticburden!

In additionto the directimpactthefan pressurehason thepowerrequirementof the
fan drive, it imposesanotherpenaltyin a coolingsystem.Thefanenergyenterstheair
systemwhereit is essentiallyconvertedto atemperatureincreaseh = C4t. Forair
at standardconditionsanda 74 percentfan efficiency, this temperatureincreaseis
approximately0.5 F foreach I in. of staticpressurerise.Consideringthatmostcooling
systemsoperatethrougha 20 F airtemperaturerange,each1 in. of fanpressurerelates
to 2.5 percentof systemcapacity.Thus,in a systemwhich operatesat 6 in. of pressure
rise would utilize 15 percentof the installedcooling capacity,or put anotherway, it
would increasethe size of the coolingapparatusby 17.64percent.As this burdenis
integratedover all of the hours of operationfor the cooling system,thefan often
becomesoneof the largestsinglecontributorsto theannualcooling requirement!

Sincefanenergyis notaprimaryenergyrequirement,its input is generallydissipated
in performingsomefunctionrelatedto makingthesystemwork. Many aspectsof this
performancetend to generatenoise or sound which must be attenuatedprior to
enteringthe space.This attenuationrequiresinvestmentin devices increasingthe
investmentcostandsincetheattenuatorsimposepressuredrops,they in turn increase
the energyburden.Thus, if the systemscanbedesignedsuch that the energywhich
ultimatelygeneratesthenoiseis notput in initially, thefirst step towarda quietsystem
will havebeentaken.

The brevity of this sectionshouldnotmisleadthe readerinto assumingthesubject
matteris eithersimple in conceptor unimportant. The chapteron the relationship
betweensystembalanceandenergyuseshoulddirectthereaderto theinterrelationship
betweenthe materialsin this sectionand thosein virtually all the othersectionsof the
book.
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Correct use of the fan curve
Because of the combinationof spiraling con
struction costs,increasingcosts of borrowed
money, increasingenergycosts,andthe ever-
widening gap between energy supply and
demand,the needfor more careful attention
to the fine tuningof a building HVAC system
is rapidly being recognizedby both system
designersandowners.The efforts at what has
cometo be calledTBA, testing,balancing,and
adjusting,are requiredin new systemsat the
timeof start-up,becausethesystemscurrently
being designedare less forgiving of malad
justmentthan thosedesignedin the past,and
in existingsystemsas the first and fundamen
tal step in the retrofit process,whether that
processbe for the purpose of upgrading
modernizing an existing systemor for in
stigatingan energymanagementprogram.

Determine air flow quantities

This chapteraddressesonly onesmall partof
the system testing problem, but a vitally
important part: determiningair flow quanti
ties. Much has beenpublishedanddiscussed
in open forum on this topic. However, there
still appearsto be a fundamentalmisunder
standingon the part of many practitioners.In
the vast majority of installations,the mea
surementof the pressurerise across thefan,
used in conjunction with the publishedfan
curve, cannotbe utilizedto determinesystem
air quantities.

The problem is fundamentally that the
configurationof the installation differs from
that in which the fan was tested and the
resultingcurve developed.Even with the ef
forts made in recent years to addressthe
impactupon installationconfigurationsvis-a
vis testconfigurations,such as system-effect
factors, the fan pressure rise is a totally
unreliable meteringdevice.

Likewise, pressure differential readings
acrossother system restrictions provide, at
best,a rough approximationof systemflow
rate. The reasonis similar to that regarding
the fan curve: Pressuredifferentialsfor such
devicesas filters andcoils are determinedby
laboratory testing under ideal conditions,
whereinthe velocity profile acrossthe faceof
thedevice is totally uniform. However,in the
vast majority of installations,this uniformity
is not achieved.Changesin direction,separa
tions, fan inlet or outletflow patternsare all
contributorsto the nonuniformvelocity pro
files.

The only methodthatprovidesareasonable
degreeof accuracy,then,in determiningflow
ratein theair deliverysystemis measuringthe
velocity or flow ratein the systemductworkat
pointsat which adequatevelocity is available
for velocity pressuremeasurementsand at
which a reasonablyflat velocity profile exists.
The less consistent the velocity profile, the
morepointsmustbe measuredin thetraverse,
and the lower the accuracy. It has beensaid
that the majority of air-distribution systems
designedto dateare actually not balanceable
within a reasonabledegreeof accuracy.If this
statementis accepted,the responsibilitymust
be borne by the systemdesigners!In turn,
their reasonfor designingessentiallyunbal
anceablesystemshas beena lack of under
standing of the methods and techniques
requiredfor achievingthe fine-tuningadjust
ments.

Correct duct design important
With the foregoingconceptsin mind, a fun
damentalstepin thedesignof anyair-distribu
tion systemshould be to design air metering
sectionsinto theair conduitor ductingsystem.
Thesecanvary from flow nozzlesto built-in
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traversedevicesto simplesectionsof straight
ductworkof adequatevelocity 1500 to 2000
fpm with gradualinlet and outlet sections.
This approachto designing air flow test
sections into the system can usually be
achievedat no increasein constructioncost.It
will then provide the ready capability of
balancingand adjusting, and reduceman
hoursrequired to accomplishfine tuning.

To summarize,the primary considerations
in designinga balanceableair systemare:

* Installationof thefan or fanunit insucha
way as to achievethe leastpossiblepressure
lossresultingfrom the fan matchto delivery
systemsystemeffect.

* Routingandsizing sectionsin eachmain
and branch so that highly accurate flow
measurementscan be made, preferably by
Pitot tube traverse.

* Providing dampers for regulating the
flow in eachmain and branch.The dampers

should be mounted in the ductwork. De
pendenceupon dampersin the terminal de
vicesgrilles ordiffusersis notrecommended.

* Attention to the design of the returnair
or outdoor air intake systems. They are as
importantas the supplysystems.

Once the designerhas provided in the
systemthecapabilityof determiningthe volu
metricflow rateat a pointor at pointsthatcan
be summarized,the publishedfan curve be
comesan immediatelyuseful tool. Theinitial
premisewasthat thefancouldnot beusedfor
determiningthe flow rate from a field mea
surementof the pressurerise.However,once
the flow rate is determined, the published
curve canbereferredto directly to determine
theactualoperatingpoint, in identifyingboth
total pressureand horsepower.This is the
subtlebut all-important issuein comprehend
ing the significanceof curvespublishedfor the
use of the systemsadjustmenttechnician.
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Analysis of fan/system
characteristics and
applications
Advanced technology and energy sensitivity in design
call for more accurate methods of matching fan to
system other than manufacturers’ data coupled with
safety factors. This discussion, based on actual tests,
outlines a way to combine a system curve with a
published fan curve for a true picture of system
balance.
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The word "system"and the phrase"systems
approach"have been widely used in recent
years to describeany numberof conceptsin
engineeringand architecture.At the risk of
jumping onto a popularbandwagon,in this
chapter"system"will be usedin two different
ways.

First,"system"asdefinedby thefirst mean
ing in Websteris "a regularly interactingor
interdependentgroup of items forming a
unified whole." It is in this context that
systems engineeringwill be discussed.Second,
to paraphrasethe definition of systemas
defined in elementarythermodynamics,the
term system"is usedto designateanyportion
of matterthat is separatedfrom its surround
ings by eitherreal or imaginaryboundaries."
It is in this contextthatsystemwill be usedto
analyzecomponentsor componentsubassem
bliesthat operatewithinan overallengineered
building system.

In thefield of building environmentaltech
nology, HVAC systemsare, in general, de
signed by a team of systemsengineers.The
approachis to selecta groupingof manufac
turedproductsand integratethem togetherin
suchamannerthattheir respectiveinteraction
will achievethedesigngoalsset for the overall
system.However,overtheyears,manufactur
ing technology,taking advantageof the cost
efficiencies of mass production versus field
erection,hasat thecostof flexibility resulted
in prepackagingof various subsystemsto be
incorporatedinto an overall system,in many
cases,in lieu of individualmachinerycompo
nents.It is theintentof thischapterto address
the subjectsof definition of boundariesin
order to define the limits of such systems,
andthe resultingmathematicalformulasthat
will improve the sciencecurrently employed
by an overall systemsdesigner.Eachwill be
discussedin relationship to handlingcondi
tioned air.

Fan curve important tool
Many yearsago,manufacturersof airmoving
devices, blowers, developed an extensive
grouping Of variables affecting the perfor
manceof a blowerwhenappliedto anattached
distribution system.A product’sperformance,

as testedin accordancewith industrytesting
standards,is registeredas a fan curve. An
exampleof a typical fancurvefor a backward
inclined or "airfoil" fanis shownin Fig. 53-1.
Figure 53-2 illustrates the standard test
methodfor measuringthe respectiveinlet and
outletstatic andtotal pressuresandvolumet
ric flow rates. It is relevantto point out at this
point thata fanis an assemblyof components
consistingof an inlet cone, wheel, shaftand
bearingassembly,andscroll. The purposeof
the testarrangementshownin Fig. 53-2 and
the resulting curve and rating tables is to
provide a standard method of rating the
performance of one product compared to
another.Membersof thesystemsengineering
professionhavehadonlythesedatato assistin
applying a fan to a systemsincethe ratings
were established;albeit standardtest condi
tionsareseldom,if ever,experiencedin actual
systeminstallations.

Pitot tube /
lhs and h Throttling

devicu

Fig.53-2. Thestandardtestmethodusedto measure
inlet and outlet static and total pressuresand
volumetricflow rates.

Discharge rate. cfm

Fig. 53-1. A typical fan curvefora backwardinclined
or airfoil fan.

I
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Understand fan laws

An additional considerationof background
developmentare the so-called fan laws. Al
thoughmuchmoreextensive,all fan laws are
basedon threebasic relationships:

* Thedischargerate,cfm, variesdirectly as
the speed.

* The totalpressureincreasevariesdirectly
as the squareof the speed.

* The air powervaries as the cubeof the
speed.

Theselaws are readily indentified by a
vectoranalysisof a fan wheelif thesystemin
which the fanis performingfollows theturbu
lent flow characteristicsof:

where

= KQ2

= headloss,
K = systemconstant,

Q = dischargerate, cfm.

A systemsdesigner,working with the only
availableinformation,appliesa fanwithin an
air systemby using the manufacturer’scom
parative data in the form of fan curvesor
tables,assumesthe systemcurve is basedon
Eq. 1, plots the parabolaagainsttherespec
tive fan curve, and thus identifies an antici
pated operatingpoint. This approach,how
ever,hasresultedin lessthanreliableresultsin
a vastnumberof designs.Heretofore,multiple
safetyfactorsincorporatedthroughoutdesign
developmenthaveallowedapproximationto
continue.In recentyears,however,with de
signrefinementsrealizedby computerizedfull
loadcalculations,variableair volumesystems
whereinfull load diversity is applied to fan
and distribution system sizing, along with -

energy sensitivity in design,the professionis
facedwith the needfor more accuratemeth
ods for matching a fan component to the
distribution andconditioningcomponentsof
an overall system.Onemethodfor assistinga
systemdesignerin improving the accuracyof
applicationdataaccountsfor systemeffectsby
assigningK-factor constantsto varioustypes
of fan connectionconfigurations.

Consider total fan system
A fansystemis generallyassumedto include,
as statedpreviously,an-inlet cone,wheel,and
scroll asthe devicesthat relateto characteris
tics; i.e., thosedevicesthat if dimensionally
changedwould result in a different character
istic curve. Thus, a systemis definedby the
boundariesencompassingthesecomponents.

It hasalso becomerathercommonpractice
to includewithin the boundariesof a system
variable inlet vanes. As vanes are closed,
creatingan additionalpressureor energyloss
at the inlet of a fan, the discharge rate
decreases.Figure 53-3 showsa typicalmethod
of representingthis phenomenonon a fan
curve. If two operatingpoints are selected,

FIg. 53-3. A typical method of representingthe
decline in dischargerate when vanesare closed,
creatinganadditionalpressureorenergyloss at the
inlet of a fan. Referring to thebottom drawing, the
curvemovesupwardandto the left whenadamperis
providedon thedischargesideandtheairflow rateis
reducedfrom ConditionA to B.

1
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ConditionsA andB, it is readilyseenthat as
the inlet vanesclose, both the dischargerate
and thepressurerise decrease.If, on theother
hand,a damperis provided on the discharge
side of afan,andthedischargerateis reduced
from Condition A to B, this is generally
representedasan increasedconstantK in Eq.
I, swingingthe systemcurve upwardto the
left. In this case,the dischargeratedecreases
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butthe pressurerise increases.What explains
the differencein thesetwo relationships?

The basic hypothesis to explain this is
simply where the boundariesof a systemare
defined. In the caseof inlet vanes,a damper
was includedas part of thefan system,and in
the othercase,it was not. To substantiatethis
hypothesis,a teststandwasconstructed,ad
mittedly with considerableliberties as con-
cernsAMCA standardtests.The differences
werenecessitatedby theneedfor changingthe
boundariesand obtainingconsistentresults.
Figure 53-4 is a schematicdiagramof the test
configuration shown in the accompanying
photo. The testsrevealedthat the inlet vane
curve could be duplicatedby positioning of
the dischargedamper and vice versa. To
removethe inlet vanesfrom the fan section,
the inlet pressurewasmeasuredin the center
of thefan wheel. In eithercase,thefan system
efficiencyassumingagood selectioninitially
decreasedwith reducedflow. However, this
reductionin efficiency is less pronouncedwith
the- inlet vane systembecauseof the direc
tional nature of the vanes. This improved

Fig. 53-4. A schematicdiagramaboveand photographof thetest configuration.
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reducedflow efficiencycould likely be repro
duced or evenimprovedby fixed inlet vanes,
which would still allow a designerto extend
the boundariesof a fan systemto include
multiple distribution zones,eachwith differ
ent flow andpressurerequirements.Thecon
trol techniqueswould be identical to those
employedfor variableinlet vanes.

The use of inlet vanes for either initial
balanceof fan to systemcurve or for opera
tional reductionofflow is notdiscouragedasa
sound practice if it is applied with care.
However, an applicationengineershouldbe
carefulin his decisionto employ inlet vanes.
The idea that reducedflow can be achieved
with a moreeffectivereductionin horsepower
thanpossibleby the samefan with discharge
dampercontrol is not alwaystrue. The basic
reasonisthat becauseof the restrictivenature
of inlet vanehardwareat a very critical point
in the fan system,the testsrevealeda signi
ficant reductionin fancapacitywith thevanes
completelyopen.This restrictiondroppedthe
effectivefan curve in the testapparatusby a
pressure.rise reductionof 15 percentwith a
dischargerate of 0.75 free delivery.

Many devices in air system
A compositeair-handlingsystemconsistsof
multiple devicesarrangedin serieswith one
another.Consideringthesimplesystemshown
diagrammaticallyin Fig. 53-5, thedevicesare:
returnair inlet, returnairduct, filters,cooling
coil, fan,supplyairduct,supplyairgrille, and
the conditionedspace.

In order to clearly understandthe behav
ioral aspectsof eachdevice, the components
are groupedinto various systemsby simply
defining the respectiveboundaries.These

Fig. 53-5. A schematic diagram of the devices
included in the boundariesof thetestsystem.

boundariesas illustrated in Fig. 53-5 are:
ducting and grilles, filters, coil, and fan.

The reasonfor grouping in this manneris
that the pressureandflow ratecharacteristics
of eachdevice probably differ from those of
the others.

Thesystemincludingtheductingandgrilles
is found to be describedquite accuratelyby
Eq. 1. The sourceof this equation is the
Darcy-Weisbachequation:

where

h =fl/DV2/2g 2

f friction factor,
1 = length,

D = diameter,
V = velocity,
g = gravitationalconstant.

In this equation,thefriction factor is obtained
from the Moody diagram and is relatively
constant at the higher Reynolds numbers
found in air-distribution systems.

This phenomenonof constantfriction fac
tor doesnotnecessarilyholdtruefo-r the flow
rate friction loss characteristics of other sys
tems,i.e., thecoilsand filters. Thesignificance
of this deviationfrom the form of Eq. 1 is
becomingincreasingly important in systems
whereinthe major contributorsto headloss
are these two components.This situation
existswith evenmoderatelyefficient filtration
and deep chilled water cooling coils. It is in
this type of systemthat the classicalsystem
curvebasedon Eq.1 andevenapplicationof
the basicfan laws àan be misleadingduring
bothdesignandbalancing.

Cooling coil pressure drop
Thepublishedcatalogdatafor pressuredrops
throughcooling coils revealthat they do not
behavein accordancewith Eq. 1. The coils
producedby onemanufacturerwereanalyzed.
Theresults obtainedfor wet coilswere found
to closely follow the relation:

where

= KQxc 3

= pressuredrop throughcooling coil,
K = coil constant.
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The exponent,X rangedfrom 1.66 to 1.81
ratherthan the factor 2 as found in Eq. 1.
For greateraccuracy,the coil pressuredrop
shouldbe expressedas:

Lh = K1Q + K2Qxr2.

However,the simplerform of the equation
should suffice. Thus, if coil manufacturers
would ratecooling coils simply by providing
K valuesandX valuesforeachseriesof coils,
a designercould correct the available fan
curve to account for coil pressuredrop as
discussed.

Filter air flow resistance
Filters manufacturedof relativelyhigh-resis
tance tightly woven media havecome into
common use in large building systems in
recentyears. Thesefilters and cooling coils
often representthe major air flow resistance
elements.If a filter andits holding or mount
ing assembly are considered as the filter
system,it is found that therearetwo distinct
contributorsto air flow resistance:configura
tion resistanceand mediaresistance.In gen
eral, configurationresistancebehavesin ac
cordancewith Eq. 1, and mediaresistance
follows thelaminar relationshipof the Hagen
Poiseuillelaw:

where

f= 64/Re 5

f = friction factor,
Re = Reynoldsnumber.

When combined with the Darcy-Weisbach
equation,weobtain:

Lh = K11Q. 6

If thesetwo relationshipswerecoupled,flow
resistancefor a filter systemwould be ex
pressedby the equation:

= K11Q + K12Q2. 7

However, with a reasonabledegreeof accu
racy and within the discharge rate limits
normally applied,the relationshipfor filters
canbe simplified to:

Again, a literature searchof currently avail
ablefiltration systemswith efficiencies rang
ing from 95 to 35 percentrevealedan ex
ponentX valueof from 1.49to 1.70with the

4 higher exponentrelating to filters in which
configuration loss predominated over media

loss.
Filter manufacturersdo not catalogfilter

pressuredrop versusflow characteristicsfor
other than cleanfilters-a most unfortunate
shortcomingfrom the standpointof applying
a filter to a system.

However, if a systemengineeracceptsa
givenpressurelossincreaseas thecriterionfor
replacingfilters, this fixed differential canbe
consideredin matchinga filter systemto a fan
systemcurve.Sucha curvecouldbedeveloped
that takes these conceptsinto account and
providesa more accuratepicture.

Combining the data
The parabolic curve developedfrom Eq. 1
that representsthe pressureloss characteris
tics found in duct systemsSystem I, Fig.
53-5 is shownin Fig. 53-6.Thesignificancein
groupingthedatain this manneris asfollows:

* A fansystemmanufacturercould include
in catalogdataall aspectsof asystemprovided
asa product.For example,if afanis furnished
within a cabinet, the resultantlossescan be
representedasa depressionin thefancurve.If
the coolingcoil is included,this depressionin
the curve can also be shown,and so forth.

Total fan
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FIg. 53-6. A corrected fan curve that reflects the
variablefactorsof coil pressuredrop, filter loss,and

8 fouling allowance.lXhf = KfQXf.
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Thus,for the so-calledrooftop units that are
currently so widely used, a manufacturer
could publishan effectivefansystemcurve to
which a systemsengineerneedonly apply the
distribution curve to accurately identify the
operatingpoint.

* With this approach,the common fan
lawscould beappliedmoreaccuratelyto assist
in systembalancing,since the resulting ex
ternalsystemfollows the secondpower para
bolic relationshipstatedin Eq. 1.

Consider energy use in design
Thesensitivityto energyeconomicsin systems
designhascreateda major thrustto minimize
fan power and resulting energy that has
resultedin lowerfansystempressuresandan
increasing use of variable volume systems.
The use of lower system pressurescreates
situationswherein the major pressurelosses
are in thecooling coils and the filters, neither
of which characterizesin accordancewith Eq.
I, leading to error and misunderstanding
both in the design and balance phases of
systemdesign. The use of variable volume
systems results in the need for a clearer
understandingof the behavior of the fan
within thesystem-bothfor reasonsof energy
control and systemperformanceundervary
ing needs.

Into this lattervoid hascomea groundswell
of literature and products portraying the
energyconsumptionand control advantages
of controlled variable inlet vanes. In some
applications,these devicesare well applied;
however, a designershould be awareof the
limitations of such devices. For example,
insteadof comparingthereducedhorsepower
requirementsfor airflow of an inlet vanedfan
at reducedflow to that at full design flow, a
designershould first comparethe full design
flow horsepowerof a fan with inlet vanesto
the same fan without inlet vanes. In many

cases particularly with smaller fans, the
variableinlet vanesystemmay proveto con
sumemoreenergyperyear thanthe samefan
with simple dampercontrol. However,well-
designedfixed inlet vanesmay prove most
beneficial from an annualenergystandpoint
althoughtheseare very rare in the air condi
tioning productsmarket.

Standardize product ratings
Unfortunately,theindustryratingsystemsfor
fan productshave been developedfor pur
posesof fair comparisonof one product to
another-not for the specific purpose of
matchinga fan to a distribution and condi
tioning system.The first effort at the latter is
the AR! cabinetfan ratings, a systemthat
shouldbeextendedto theentirefield of manu
facturedsubsystems.

Manufacturersof coils, filters, and other
systemcomponentsshouldstandardizeprod
uct dataon flow versuspressurecharacteris
tics in terms of systemconstantsK and
exponentsX, so that an application or
systemsengineercould eitherdevelopa cor
rected fan curve to which the systemcurve
could be applied,or an accuratesystemcurve
of the form:

= KQ’c + KjQ’ir + KdQ2 9

where

= total systemheadloss,
= cooling coil constant,

Kj = filter constant,
Kd = distribution systemconstant.

This equationcould then be plotted against
the publishedfan curve.

By combiningthis actualsystemcurve,the
publishedfan curve, and the mathematical
relationshipof Eq. 1 with the fan laws, the
phenomenonof component matching and
systembalancewould be betterunderstood.
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The relationships between
system balance and
energy use

In the study of energyeconomicsrelating to
energyconversionsystems,the first step is to
identify the two fundamentalcomponentsof
the analysis,product energy and processen
ergy.

The product energyin building systemsis
thatenergywhich is requiredto directlysatisfy
space environmental needs, in the form
needed.Someexamplesof productenergyare
the heat introducedinto the room at a rate
identically equal to the rate at which heat
leavesthe room to the surroundingsandheat
extracted from the room at a rate exactly
equal to the rateat which it entersthe room
from the surroundingsor relevant internal
sourcessuch as the occupants,lighting de
vices, andappliances.

The processenergy is the energy which is
consumed by the "system" to satisfy the
productneed.Examplesof processenergyare
such energy-consumingsubsystemsas pump
energy, fan energy, psychrometric control
energy,energyto conditionexcessventilation
air, and all forms of energylosses.

Product energy and process energy

Thetotalenergyrequired,sayannually,by the
building is thenthesumof theproductenergy
and theprocessenergy.

Experiencein analyzing numerousactual
buildings and building systemshas revealed
that theprocessenergycomponentsfar exceed
theproductcomponentin by far the majority
of cases-especiallyif product energy for
refrigeration is based on ideal Carnot rela
tionships.

This chapter is directed at the need for
carefulinitial andongoingadjustmentsof the
various subsystemsand components to
achieve minimization of processenergy. It
mustberememberedthatall processenergyis
consideredenergyloss.

Systems technology advances
The field of building systemstechnologyhas
undergonesignificant technologicaladvances
throughoutthe past 30 years.The pressures
motivating theseadvanceswere suchthat the
primary design parameterand evaluationof
successof the design was the system per
formance, that is, did it satisfy the product
energyrequirement.

As aresult,very little attentionwasdirected
to processenergy requirements,and the sys
tems designedwere most forgiving of im
properadjustments.Someexamplesof these
phenomenaare:

I Oversized primary conversioncapacity
negatedtheneedfor fine tuningtheapparatus.
Even in a state of poor adjustment, the
oversizedequipmentor subsystemproduced
the output needed.

2 Low designtemperaturerangesin fluid
transportationor conveyingsystemsenabled
most heat transferelementsof the systemto
perform with flow rates far short of the
intendeddesign.An exampleof this is theflow
rate versus capacitycurve in the ASHRAE
SystemsVolumewhich illustratesthatfor a 20
F temperaturedrop coil, 50 percent design
flow provides90 percentdesignheattransfer.
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3 Multiple zoning of high-velocity dual
ductair systems,whendesignedfor thesumof
the peakflow rateswerecapableof maintain
ing space conditions regardlessof system
imbalance-acontrolwhich resultedfrom the
correct proportionatemixture of high- and
low-temperatureair streams.

Improved design yields results
In the pastdecade1965-1975,however,two
significant changesoccurred.The realization
of the limited supply of energy in the form
neededfor building systemsand increased
costsof investmentmonies.These,simultane
ous with advancesin computer technology
bothhardwareandsoftware,haveresultedin
therealizationof otherdesignparametersthat
havebeenrecognizedas an equal to that of
ultimate performance.This recognition has
resultedin the following:

I Extremelyexactinganalysisof theprod
uct requirementin theform of building design
loads,daily time-integratedloadsto carefully
identify not only peak individual spaceor
room loads but maximum coincidentsystem
loadsand annualload energyrequirements.

2 The selectionanddesign of equipment
andsubsystemsto matchthe calculateddiver
sified loads.

3 A reductionin thedependencyof simul
taneousheatingand cooling in an effort to
minimizepsychrometriccontrol processbur
dens otherwiseknown as "runaround" en
ergy.

4 Maximizing temperaturerangesin fluid
transportationsystems for the purpose of
both reducingpipe sizesand reducingpump
ing energy.

5 Variable flow fluid systemsboth trans
port fluid and conditioned air to reduce
annualenergy burden.

The systemsthus designedare much less
forgiving of pooradjustmentor balance.As a
result, the performancehas not beenas suc
cessfulin caseswhereinthe adjustmentswere
not achieved.

Also, in the earliersystems,in virtually all
of the maladjustmentswhich went unnoticed

becauseof the ability of the systemto adjust,
suchinherentsystemmaladjustmentswere at
the expenseof increasedprocessenergycon
sumption.

Two basic requirements
There are two fundamentalrequirementsin
the concernof systemadjustmentandbalanc
ing:

1 Initial adjustments.Thesearetheadjust
ment requirementswhich mustbe performed
prior to putting a newsysteminto operation.
In thecaseof existingsystemswhich areeither
being modified or subjectedto a newlyestab
lishedenergy managementprogram,the ini
tial adjustmentsmustbecompletedbeforethe
managementprogramcommences.

2 Ongoingmonitoring.Thesearetestsand
adjustmentswhich mustbe madeas a partof
thecontinuedownershipresponsibilityin car
rying out the preventive or plannedmainte
nanceprogram.

Design guidelines suggested
Providing for the initial adjustmentsshould
be the responsibilityof the systemdesigner.
Unless the systemdesignerrecognizesthese
requirementsat eachandeveryphaseof both
design developmentand constructionmoni
toring, there is little possibility of successful
accomplishment.Suggestedguidelinesfor the
designerto follow in addressingthis responsi
bility are:

I Developflow diagrams.In eachphaseof
design development,for all thermal fluid
subsystemssuch as air, water, steam,and
refrigerants,flow diagramsshould be devel
oped prior to the actuallayout andmodified
andupdatedas the layoutproceeds.The flow
diagramis the only tool that presentsa visual
indicationof theoverallsystem.Subsequently,
all balancing, testing, andadjustmentpoints
and devicesshouldbe identified on the flow
diagramsandthey shouldbe included in the
constructiondocuments.

2 Developsystemschematicsfor psychro
metric and other energy conversionsubsys
tems. Theseare analogousto the flow dia
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grams for the fluid systemsand should be
developedfor suchsubsystemsasair-handling
units, chillers, andconverters.The schematic
shouldincludesuchdevicesas controldamp
ers, control valves,and temperature-control
devices.These,like the flow diagrams,should
includeheattransferdata,flow data,pointsof
measurementfor adjustment,andadjustment
devices,and should be included in the con
structiondocuments.

3 Designa "balanceable"system.With the
helpof thediagramsthehydraulicand thermal
dynamicinterrelationshipsof thesystemcom
ponentsupon one anotherat both full load
andreduced-loadconditionsshouldbeidenti
fied. It is at this phaseof design that "de
signed-in"problemsare minimized.Suchpo
tentialproblemsasunanticipatedseriespump
ing phenomena,reverse flow paths, fluid
overdraw, etc., become evident when the
dynamicinterrelationshipsare carefully con
sidered. -

4 Assure adequatemetering characteris
tics at measuringpoints. At all points where
velocitiesare to beusedto measurevolumetric
flow rates,for instance,adequatevelocities
mustbe assuredanddesignedinto the system.
Likewise, for pressuredifferential measure
ments,adequatedropsmustbe provided.

5 Constructionplansanddetailsshouldbe
carefully coordinatedwith the flow diagrams
to assurecompatibilityand to assureadequate
accessto measurementand adjustingpoints.

6 A logistics mechanismfor effectingthe
testing and adjustmentprogram must be
achieved.This mechanismis dependentupon
the availability of technicalexpertise in the
localeof the building. The technicalexpertise
maybein theform of independenttestingand
balancingfirms, constructioncontractor,in-
house capabilities, or, in some cases this
service may have to be performed by the
design engineerhimself.

Use complete specifications
Following recognitionof the available tech
nical expertise,the logistics mechanismmust
include recognitionof the extent of the work
to be donewhenestablishingthe construction
budget, a clear definition of the work and
identification of the acceptabletechnicalex

pertise in the constructionspecifications,a
mechanismfor achieving coordination be
tweenthe designengineer,the installing con
tractor, and the testingand adjustingteam,
anda methodfor verifying that the work has
beensuccessfullyaccomplished.

Much education is needed
The ongoingmonitoring of the systemad
justmentsis, needlessto say,theresponsibility
of the building owner. It must be recognized,
however, that the need for this phase of
preventative or planned maintenanceis -a
totally new conceptto mostbuilding owners,
if not to many practitionersin the building
systemsdesignprofessionitself. Thus,a good
deal of educationremainsto be done.

This educationmustproceedas a dissemi
nation of informationamongthe engineering
communitythroughour engineeringsociety’s
technical publications,and seminarsalong
with otheravailablesources.Simultaneously,
the informeddesignprofessionalsshouldini
tiate the task of informing their clients, the
building ownersand managers,initiating at
the embryostagesof projectdescriptionand
economicanalysis.

The flow diagrams and subsystemsdia
grams discussedabove will prove to be a
useful tool in the continuedmonitoring and
adjustmentsof the system.Designfirms with
the capability shouldconsiderthe possibility
of providingtheservicesof maintenanceman
agementconsultationto building owners,and
constructioncontractorswith thecapabilities
should considerthe possibility of providing
contractedsystemmaintenancewhich should
include the ongoingtestingandadjusting.

Identify energy use areas
Theprecedingdiscussionwas directedtoward
proceduresrelevantto newbuilding projects.
However, existing building systemswhich
havebeenconstructedwithout the benefit of
this planning should be addressed.These
buildings very likely consumemore process

- energy by inherent design than the future
buildings will. As a result, there is an ever
increasing demandfor energy analysis and
resulting steps at reducingthe summaryen
ergyconsumedby their systems.Thefirst step
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in such an analysis is to develop a mathe
maticalmodel of the building energysystems
which will accuratelyidentify the sourcesof
energyconsumption,both productand pro
cess.This initial step,the resultsof which can
be verified by historical energyconsumption
recordsrequires,in mostcases,precisetesting
of the presentoperating adjustmentsand
maladjustments.Once the operationsmodes
havebeenverified by field testing, themathe
maticalmodelingcurrently availablethrough
computerprogramsis acceptablyaccurate;to
a degree that deviations from acceptable
norms of accuracylead to additional field
testing which ultimately revealsthe area or
causeof the deviation.

When this iterative processof calculation
and testing achievescompatibility with the
operations records, many of the areas of
excess energy use will have already been
identified quantitatively.

Decide on energy-saving steps
The next step in the retrofit processis to use
the mathematicalmodel the accuracy of
which hasnow beenconfirmedto determine
the effectsof changesto the product require
ment such as alternative fenestration sys
tems, processrequirementsuch as reduc
tions in total air flow or variable water
circulation, and adjustmentson the annual
energyconsumption.After anacceptablepro
gramfor modificationsin bothapparatusand
operationstechniqueshas been established,
the fundamentalrequirementsof "initial ad
justment" and "ongoing monitoring" dis
cussedaboveshouldbe effected.

Needlessto say, any programwhich does
notcontinually monitortheresultsto confirm
the successof the initial or ongoingadjust
ment will nothaveconfirmedeitherthebene
fits of the effort itself or thedegreeof success
of the responsibleagent.





SECTION XI

Maintenance
management and
reliability

Themost fundamentalrequirementof theeffectivemanagementof energysystemsin
buildings is the successful managementof maintenanceand operation of the
machineryandsystems.

Managementof maintenancerequiresskills in virtually all the areasnormally
identified with building businessmanagementsuch as finance, real estate, cost
accounting,andpersonnel;andit additionallyrequiresa thoroughknowledgeof the
technicalaspectsof thesystems.Fewbuilding managerspossessall of thesenecessary
skills, yet the majority of building systemshaveoperatedsuccessfullyfor years.This
evidentcontradictionshouldbe addressed.

Thosesystemsthathaveoperatedsuccessfullywith acompletelackof well-directed
managementhavedonesoat theexpenseof at leastonebutusuallyall of thefollowing:

* reducedlevel of performance;
* significant increasein energyconsumption;
* excessivecost of serviceand repairs;
* reducedlife of the machinery.

The reducedlevel of performancehasgenerallybeenusedas theultimatemeterof
successfulbuilding systemmanagementbecauseof the ease of identification and
record keeping.The measuringdevice has beenthe complaintsor troublecalls. A
complaintis whena tenantor occupantof thebuilding contactsthemanagementand
reportsa discomfortof the occupantsbeingtoohot, too cold, too dark, too stuffy,or
the like. Since to most managers,complaintsare somewhatof an annoyance,the
naturalandnormalreactionhasbeento minimizethecomplaints.Completesuccessin
eliminatingcomplaintshasbeenobservedas an undesirablegoal in somecases.There
was onecommercialbuildingmanager,for example,who haddevelopeda technique
for evaluatinghis own managementsuccesson an ongoingbasis by relating it to
complaints.Too manycomplaintsindicatedto him thathe wasnotprovidingadequate
service,and thereforeran the risk of having chronically dissatisfied tenantswhich
could affect his revenue.Two few complaintsindicated that he was very likely
spendingmoremoneythannecessaryin providingfor the comfort of his tenants.His
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theory, simply,wasthat the numberof tenantcomplaintshad somepoint thatserved
to optimize the managementeconomicsbetweenrevenueand expenses.

Anotherproblem relating to a completelack of complaintshas beenobservedin
building systemsmanagement.In thevast majority of instances,the executivelevel of
building managementhashada completelack of knowledgeof thetechnicalaspectsof
mechanicaland electricalsystems.As a result,they havehadto placetotal reliance
upona maintenancemanor staffconsistingof semiskilledtechnicians.Thevalueof

thesetechnicianshashistorically beenmeasuredby their ability to solve problems.If

there were no problems complaints, their value could not be measured.The

technicians,in order to be recognizedfor their true value,neededproblemsto solve

thatwere visible to boththe tenantsandtheexecutivelevel of the managementteam.

This aspecthasanotherfacetwhich hasposeda major obstacleto effectivesystem

maintenance.The individual who needsthe recognition for whateverreasonof

having solved the problem is psychologicallyincapableof performingpreventive
maintenance.Thereare manysuchindividualswho aretotally incapableof preventing
problemsfrom occurring,butwho thrive on theopportunityto handlethecatastrophe
onceit occurs. -

Theincreasein energyconsumptionresultingfrom misdirectedmanagementhasnot
only not beena meterof performance,buthasnot beenconsideredas acontrollable
variable. Historically, managersof buildings have consideredenergy costs as an
expensebeyondtheir control. A good indication of this attitude is the accounting
proceduresusedin virtually all businesseswhich containa buildingandits attendant
expenses.The accountingsystemsin most caseshave placed the energy, if it was
purchasedfrom a utility companygas, electricity, district steam,district chilled
water, all in the generalcategoryof "utilities" along with water, sewer,etc.; the
purchaseof otherenergycommoditiessuchas fuel oil, hasoftenbeeneitherincludedin
utilities or in the categoryof "building supplies"alongwith soap,deicingsalt, etc.

Systemsdesignersin the pasthave,understandably,beenmotivatedto first, provide
adequatesize or capacity in the machineryand systems,and second,provide for
ultimatecontrolof the temperaturesalmostirrespectiveof energyconsumption.When
the systemswere improperly operatedor inadequatelymaintained,the performance
wasstill achievedbutat theexpenseof excessiveenergyconsumption.Examplesof this
observationare discussedin the chapter,"Lack of Effective MaintenanceCauses
ExcessiveEnergyConsumption."Sincetheexecutivelevel of managementlackedthe
understandingthatsomethingcould bedoneabouttheexcessiveenergyconsumption,
this problemwas simply not revealed.

The problemof excessivecost of serviceand repairsis somewhatsimilarto that of
excessiveenergyuse in concept.Most building managementteamsincludea level of
executivemanagementwhich is skilled in realestate,building finance,andhandling
problemswith buildingoccupantsanda level of technicalmanagementwhich in the
majorityof casesconsistsof semiskilledmechanicsor technicianswhoseresponsibility
is to keep the machinery running. For repairs of major machinery or complex
subsystemschillers, pneumaticcontrols,prime movers,the technicalmanagement
peoplelearnto rely uponoutsideserviceagencieswho unfortunatelyare motivatedto
generateaccountsreceivableby sellingservice.Themanagementmistakeis madewhen
the building managementteam delegatesthe diagnosticevaluation to the outside
serviceagency.The endresult is, moreoften thannot, that servicecostsareexcessive,
but managementis convincedthat theseare uncontrollablecosts-afterall whena
chiller is down, it mustbe fixed.

A casehistory exampleof this problem is a large high-rise commercial office
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buildingwhich hadbeenspendingas muchas $120,000peryearfor serviceon a control
system.After the managementemployedaconsultingengineeringfirm to performthe
diagnosticserviceson all machineryandsystems,this averageannualcost droppedto
less than$2,500!

Thechapter,"Designingfor Reliability," perhapsmorethanany otherin this book,
addressesthe integrationbetweenthecontributionsof the building managerand the
systemsdesigner.On one hand,if the designerdoesnot considerreliability in the
design of the systems,the managementteam will likely have much difficulty in
operatingthe systemreliably at a reasonablecost. On the otherhand,it is often the
buildingowner-managementteamwho,lackinganunderstandingof a goodengineer’s
potentialimpact upon theseoperatingproblems,forces thedesignerto put all these
considerationsaside and consideronly performanceand investmentcost in design
decisions. Even more unfortunately,as many buildings are designed,the energy
systemsdesigneris isolated from the owner-managerby a third party suchas the
architector constructionmanagerwho unfortunatelymaynotunderstandtheextreme
importanceof an intimate interrelationshipbetweenthe systemdesignerand the
owner-operator.
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Planned versus failure
maintenance
A building systemsdesign engineeris now
expectedto provideconsiderablymore input
to a life-cycle coststudyof a building venture
than he was in the recentpast. The current
dynamicnatureof technologyandthestateof
the art in the building industry have invali
dated many of the statistical norms widely
usedas recently as the lastdecade.In a life-
cycle costanalysis,thethreemajor ingredients
controlledprimarily by a systemdesignerare:
first cost amortization, energy costs, and
maintenance!service!operationscosts. The
latter is discussed here with emphasis on
maintenanceand servicecosts.

Maintenanceand service costs M/S
should be groupedinto a singleentry, simply
becausewell-managed maintenanceefforts
initiated during the environmental system
start-up or debuggingphasewill reduceser
vice costs during a building’s life to a mini
mum. Conversely,without well-managed
maintenanceefforts, service costs can be a
seriousfinancialburden.

Answer these two questions
Beforeattemptingto quantify M/ S needsand
subsequentcosts, two questionsmust be an
swered:

* How longdoes the ownerintend to own
andmanagethe property?

* Are specialskills thatmightbe neededfor
maintenanceandservice of complexappara
tus available in the area,andat what cost?

The answer to the first questiondictates
whetherat time zero a plannedmaintenance
program should be put into effect. If the
owner-developerintends to retain the prop-

erty for alongtime, theonly intelligentcourse
of action is to instigate such a program.
Examplesof this type of building are institu
tional buildings or commercial buildings
planned for long-time ownership by major
realestateholding firms or sole tenants.

The other alternative, short-termowner
ship less than 15 years, might dictate the
breakdownmaintenanceor total dependency
on serviceapproach.Whetherby plan or not,
this latter approachis employedin the major
ity of today’sbuildings.Examplesof projects
where this approachis intendedare the so-
calledblue shoecommercialbuildingswhere
the owner-developerintendsto retainowner
ship long enough to achieve a financially
beneficial crossover point between equity
growth anddepreciationtax shelterbenefits.

The pattern of annual MIS cost versus
yearsafterstart-upfor long-termownershipis
shown in Fig. 55-I. If a plannedmaintenance
programis followed, systemcomponentswill
be in as good a conditionaftera projected30
or more yearsas at the beginning.The only
deterrentto permanancyis obsolescence.

Figure 55-2 representsa typical-MIS cost
curve for short-term ownership. Generally,
the crossoverpoint occursbetween5 and 12
years.
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Fig. 55-1. Annual M/S costs of a planned mainte
nanceprogram.
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The answerto the first questionnot only
affects a designer’s projection of life-cycle
cost, but it will also seriously affect the
selectionof machineryand components.The
absenceof the answerto this questionhas in
numerouscasesresultedin systemdesigners
being severelycriticized for misdirecteddeci
sions. The results of this are that long-term
owners are stuck with a property planned
otherwise,or reboundownersare not finan
cially preparedfor high M/ S costs.

Unless thereexists a preprogrammedwrit
tenmaintenanceprogramandprocedure,it is
most likely that breakdownmaintenanceis
the operatingprocedure.

Cite experience examples
The secondquestionis bestaddressedby afew
brief examplesfrom personalexperience.

Of the many so-calledtotal energysystems
systemswhich convert available fossil fuel
into all thenecessaryend-useenergyformsfor
the building systeminstalled, several have
beenremovedandreplacedwith conventional
forms of availableenergy. Consideringthat
the concept is valid, once installed, the in
vestmentmoniesspent,and unlessextremely
ill conceivedin energyand load balance,the
primary reasonthese plants have been re
movedis the unavailabilityof necessaryskills
to maintainand servicethe machines.

An absorptionrefrigerationsysteminstalled
in a remoteareais anotherexample.A lackof
readily available maintenanceand service
skills led to its removalandreplacementby a
vaporcompressionsystem.

After addressingthese two questions,a
designerhas establishedthe philosophyun
derlying the M/ S aspectsof a systemdesign
and eliminatedcertainclassesof machinesor
subsystems.The next step is to assign M/S
valuesto the selectionof all systemcompo
nentsor subsystems.This is perhapsthemost
difficult parameterof a systemto quantify.

Average annual cost
with breakdownmaIntenancQ7,_,,,_/

0

AveraJlanned

-

maintenance cost
Crossover point-il

Years

Fig. 55-2. AnnualM/Scostsof abreakdownmainte
nanceprogram.
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Lack of effective
maintenance causes
excessive energy
consumption
It hasbeensaid that the bestplaceto hidean
objectis in themostobviousplacebecausethe
personseeking it will never think to look
there.This saying may also apply to current
energy-savingefforts.

In recentyears practitionersin the energy
conversiondisciplinesandawarecitizensfrom
every walk of life have heard voluminous
commentaryregardingenergy conservation.
Governmentagenciesconcernedwith address
ing problemsrangingfrom inflation to unem
ployment, to gross national product, to
national defense;corporateexecutivescon
cernedwith the effects of the rising price of
energy on product costs; and homemakers
concernedwith rising utility bills have all
taken steps in their own way to instigate
energyconservationprograms.

Theseefforts rangefrom turning the ther
mostatdownto drivingno fasterthan55 mph,
to writing energyconservationstandards,to
expendingmillions of dollars on development
of energyconservationprogramsandresearch
aimedat developmentandutilization of non-
depletablesources.An assessmentof the po
tential successof thesemeasures,basedupon
nationaldepletableconsumptionstatistics,is
mostdisappointing.Theleastencouragingpic
tureis that of conservationefforts in building
systems.

Systems difficult to manage
The reasonis thata building system,in addi
tion to being a highly complex energy-con-

sumingentity, is extremelydifficult to manage
from theenergystandpoint.Themanagement
responsibilitytranscendsnumerouselements
of responsibilityandtechnicalunderstanding.
As an example,a systemdesignermay ac
complish the design of a highly energy-ef
ficient system;but if the installing agencyor
the operatingmanagementdo not follow the
designer’sdocumentsor operatingintentions
properly in every respect, the--system may
perform acceptablywell but consumesigni
ficant amountsof energyin excessof the de
signer’spredictions. - -

It is only natural that for one to look to
modifications, retrofitting, investing money
to savemoney,effectingschedulechanges,etc.
wheninstigatingan energyconservationpro
gramin an existing building. Theseare pro
ductive changeseasily identified from -the
standpointof spendingmoneyfor a tangible
purposeor effectingefforts thatcanbe seen.
But numerousexperiencesin putting energy
managementprogramsin effecthaverevealed
that significant conservationcan be accom
plishedby looking in the mostobviousplace.

identify system operation
To clearawaysomeof thefactorsthatmaybe
hidingconservationopportunities,the initial
step is to identify exactly how the systemis
operatingand then takethe necessaryactions
to achieveoperationin themannerconceived
by the original designer.During this process,
it is generallyfound thata significant amount
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of excessprocessenergy is being consumed
becausecontrols and the controlledcompo
nentsare eithermaladjustedor are not func
tioning in the mannerintended.Theseinclude
suchcontrol systemfeaturesas setpoint,reset
adjustments,throttling rangesensitivity,cali
bration, relay ratios, damperlinkages, and
actuatoroperation.

If any systemdesignerwere to conductan
in-depthinvestigationof, say,ten systemshe -
haddesignedovera spanof thepasttenyears,
it would be unusual if he would find one
systemcurrently operatedand controlled as
intended.It it difficult to generalizein estab
lishing causesfor this. However, somepossi
bilities may be a lack of understandingor
educationon the part of the operatingman
agement,lack of motivationof any responsi
ble agency, and lack of concernor under
standingof systemson the part of servicing
agencies.

investigations cited in examples
These conclusions are based on numerous
investigationsof systemsservingcommercial
buildings,institutionalbuildings,andcampus
complexes-rangingfrom systemsthat have
just been startedup to ones that have been
operatingfor two decades.Someexamplesof
personalobservationsare:

* Damper leakagein multizoneunits-A
recentinvestigationof energyconsumptionon
a collegecampusrevealedthat a falseload on
a cooling systemof approximately700 tons
was imposedby leakageof dampersin multi-
zoneunits.Theenergyto servethis falseload

was generatedby a boiler systemconsuming
about 11 million Btuh of fuel energy.

* Calibration of controllers-An outdoor
air-sensingcontrollerin a largeoffice building,
which indexed the fan system logic from
summer to winter mode, was found to be
seriouslyoutof calibration.Consequently,the
outsideand return air economizerdamper
remained in the 100 percent outdoor air
position during all the warmer monthswhile
chilled waterwas being suppliedto the coils.

* Main air leakageinpneumaticsystems-
A leak in an air main causedexcessivecom
pressoroperationthat resulted in oil carry
over into the control system. The resulting
malfunctioning of control devices led the
systemoperatorsto respond by essentially
aborting the automaticoperationand "con
trolling" a largebuilding systemmanually at
the expenseof both excessiveenergyuseand
poor performance.

* Improper adjustmentof reset control
ler-The improperadjustmentcauseda wild
perimeterheatingsystemto continuallyover
heatduring the unoccupiedcycle. The oper
atorsrespondedby continually operatingthe
systemon the occupiedcycle, thusconsuming
excessiveamountsof energyin fan operation
and outdoorair heating.

Thesearejust four examplesof many,and
mosthavebeenobservednumeroustimes.

Anothergermanepoint is that in all of the
aboveexamplesas well as many others,the
systemswere servicedregularly-someunder
contract by seemingly responsible service
agencies.
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Designing for reliability

Theneedto addressall relevantdesignparam
etershasbeendiscussedin otherchapters,in
which thegeneraltopic eitherrelatedto design
parametersor was more specifically directed
to a given subsystemor component.

Reliability is one of the fundamentalpa
rametersof the overall integratedbuilding
system.And as with anydesignparameter,the
only way in which reliability can be achieved
in the integratedsystemis that it be addressed
in the design of all the subsystemsand in the
selectionof all the componentsthat make up
the total system.Properlydirectedsensitivity
to the reliability parametercanresult notonly
in vastly improved performancebut, in many
cases,in reducedinvestmentcosts.Improperly
directedefforts oftenresultin redundancyand
increasedcosts with little degreeof success.

Consider these basics
Consider some of the logic behind these
statements.

* Thefewerthe numberof devicesa system
contains,thegreateris the statisticalreliabil
ity. Thus,the systemsdesignershouldalways
strive to accomplishtherequiredperformance
with thefewestnumberof components.Need
less to say, there is a stronglikelihood that
fewercomponentswill cost less money.

* Major machineryshould be matchedto
theanticipatedprofilesof thesystemloads.In
heating and cooling systems, load analysis
generallyrevealsthat theso-calleddesignload
is realizedin anextremelysmallportionof the
total operatinghours.With properattention
to the basic conversionand distribution sys
temdesign,thecomponentscanbe selectedin
such sizes that they can be stagedin their

operationto matchtheloadprofiles. With this
approach,a high degreeof reliability can be
achievedwith little or no investmentin redun
dancy.

Design for demand, base loads
One examplemay be the selection of water
chillers.In a commercialor institutionalbuild
ing, no one designingfor reliability would
provide a singlechiller althoughwe haveall
seencasesin which this hasbeendone. One
optionthat hasbeenemployedis to providea
redundantor standbychiller also having the
capacityto satisfythedesigndemandload.A
far lesscostlyoptionin mostcaseswould be to
install multiple chillers whosesummary ca
pacity is equal to the design load require
ments.By matchingthesizesof themachines
to the part-load profile steps, complete
standbycapacityof oneunit could be avail
ableall hoursof theyear exceptfor thosefew
that the last incrementof load is required.An
additional advantageof the load match in
crementsis that more costly energy-efficient
unitscan be purchasedfor thebaseload units
that producethemajorityof the ton-hoursof
cooling,anda lesscostlyunitcanbeappliedto
the peakingduty. Properlyapplied,this type
of system can achieve the same degreeof
reliabilityas couldbeattainedwith a systemof
100 percentredundancy.

Another example of machinery selection
for reliability is in pumping systems.If the
fluid system is designedto vary the flow in
proportionto load,multiple pumpingwithout
redundantor purely standbymachinerycan
be utilized to achievea high degreeof reli
ability. Fringe benefitsare generallya reduc
tion in pumpingenergyoperatingcostsanda
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reductionin investmentcost,thelatterresult
ing from thereducedinstalledcostof two-way
valves in lieu of three-wayvalves and the
obviouscost reductionrelatedto theelimina
tion of standbyequipment.

Avoid redundant services
It is all too common for building ownersto
establish guidelines for reliability for their
systemsdesignersbased on a reaction to
previousproblems.In some cases,designers
themselvesdevelopsuchreactionapproaches.
It is this reaction approachthat has been
responsiblefor the concept of redundant
apparatus.One of the common examplesis
the conceptof 100 percentstandbyelectrical
service,whetherthis service be by an on-site
generatingunitor from asecondutility service
from a differentsubstation.In eithercase,the
cost of the second source is borne by the
building investment.This solution, however,
although costly, does not protect against
faults or failuresin theelectricalsystemwithin
thebuilding! With a properunderstandingof
the problem,animproveddegreeof reliability
can be achieved by the installation of less
standbyequipmentwithseparatecircuitingto

the morecritical loads,againwith significant
reductionsin investmentcost.

Planned maintenance is vital
If the designersuccessfullyaddressesthe reli
ability parameter,the next step in achieving
the resultsrests with the building owner or
operator. No systemor machinery can be
expectedto operatereliably unless properly
maintained.The term "properly maintained"
implies a plannedmaintenanceprogram.The
only other option-breakdown mainte
nance-by its very wording implies lack of
reliability of thebrokendowndevice.This, in
turn, mandatesthat the device that will be
allowedto breakdown mustbe accompanied
by a standbyunit if the overallsystemis to be
reliable.

Thus,addressingthe parameterof reliabil
ity inevitably leadsto thematureapproachof
so-called life-cycle costing, integrating the
investmentcostdecisionswith thoseof owning
andoperating.It is the engineeringpractition
ers who shouldgain a comprehensionof the
problem of reliability and give the needed
advice and direction to the developersand
ownersof buildings.
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Consumer concerns
relating to durability,
reliability, and
serviceability
Theconceptsof durability, reliability, service
ability, and maintainability are not new to
those engineersor businessmenwho have
beeninvolved in the designand assemblyof
productssincethecurrenttechnicalerabegan.
In the early days of the developmentof
mechanicaldevicessuch as the steamengine,
automobile,steamheating systems,and air
conditioning apparatusand machinery, the
primary emphasiswas on successfuldevelop
ment of a workable machine. Many of the
machinesfrom that era are still operational
even though technologicaldevelopmenthas
renderedthem obsolete.Thecompetitivepres
sures that existed at that stage of develop
ment were overcome by the inventor who
developedabettermachine.As we passfrom
the embryo stage in any field of technology
into its maturephase,the apparatusor sys
temsthathavebeendevelopedcreatea mush
rooming market whose need manufacturers
andentrepreneursstrive to fill. By this time,
the previouslyavailable "betterways" inevi
tably have reacheda point of diminishing
returns,and competitivepressuresaremet by
placingemphasison engineeringrefinement,

Thischapter was reprinted fromASHRAE Transactions,
June 1972 and was originally entitled, "Consumer and
Commercial User Requirements As Seen By the Consult
ing Engineer." Appearance of this material in Energy
Engineeringand Managementfor Building Systemsdoes
not necessarily suggest or signify endorsement by the
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating or Air-
Conditioning Engineers, Inc.

valueanalysis,manufacturingtechniques,and
so forth.

This fact, coupled with the tremendous
reservoirof knowledgebuilt up in metallurgy,
lubrication technology,thermodynamics,sta
tistical analysis,and accelerateddestruction
testing, has permitted the manufacturer in
today’scompetitivemarketsto makeproduct
decisionsin which hebalances"how farcanwe
cut quality" with "and still produceamarket
able product." The conscientiousmanufac
tureris trying to competewith the lessscrupu
lous one in a market wherein advertising
budgetsare often given a higherpriority than
additional metal gaugesor improved quality
control-a situation not unique in the air
conditioning industry. We all learned in
freshmaneconomics,"caveat emptor." "Let
the buyerbeware"hasbeentruesincethefirst
tradertried to outsmartboth anothertrader
anda prospectivecustomer.In fields of con
sumer productswhich are basedon highly
sophisticatedmachinery, the buyer in most
instances is not knowledgeableenough to
evaluaterelative merits betweenproduct A
andproductB. Theresultis anunfairmatchin
which the consumeris being confrontedby a
gigantic organizationof scientists,marketing
specialists,and so forth.

TheAmericanSocietyof Heating,Refriger
ating and Air-Conditioning Engineers
ASHRAE was formed for the purposeof
assimilatingand disseminatingtechnical in
formation concerningthe air conditioning,
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heating,ventilating, and refrigerationindus
try-a challengewhich the society hascoped
with to anenviabledegreeof successthrough
out a most dynamicperiod of technological
development.Now,the societymust,in keep
ing with its statedpurpose,recognizethat the
areaof technicalinformationincludesthearea
of standards,with considerationof safety,
capacity, and what are discussed here as
durability, reliability, serviceability,andmain
tainability. How cantheselatter parameters
be separatedfrom the former? What good
resultsmaybe achievedto standardizemeth
ods for determiningand publishingcapacity
ratingsif a devicewill only function,say,at the
indicatedcapacityfor a shortinitial periodof
time? In other words, what happensif the
device lacks durability? I maintain that it is
absolutelyimperativeforASHRAE to pursue
the four parametersof durability, reliability,
serviceability,and maintainability.

Product quality must be considered
I amassociatedwith a consultingengineering
firm; I havean engineeringeducation,and I
wasvirtually raisedin theindustry.I canboast
some20 yearsexperiencein different involve
mentsin the industry. This has enabledme,
just like other systemsdesignersor so-called
consultingengineersto make a reasonably
good evaluationof a product,assembly,sub
assembly,or component.However, this eval
uation is, for the mostpart, qualitativerather
thanquantitative,andin manycasesis partly
basedon the reputationof the manufacturer,
since information on the componentsand
subassembliesof the finished productis not
available.And let mebe quick to saythat it is
frustrating, thoughnot unusual,for consul
tants to misjudge the durability, reliability,
serviceability,andmaintainabilityaspectsof a
product.At timesit canleadto a verystickyor
embarrassingsituation.For,asidefrom being
a systemsdesigner,the consultingengineeris
alsoan "evaluatorof machinery."That is, one
of his primary responsibilitiesis to evaluate
andjudge productson their relativemerits of
cost and the mentioned four characteristics
which, if consideredas an integratedparam
eter,are normally referredto as"quality."

The fact that ASHRAE formed a task
groupto studythe possibilityof a quantitative
standardor standardsof measurementfor
these parametersfirst came to attention
through the program for the Society in a
recentmeeting.Thetopic greatlyappealedto
me becausefor thepastfew yearsI havebeen
teachingagraduatecoursein HVAC systems
design.I include in eachlectureas a subtopic
"comparativeevaluation."The usualparam
eters of cost, energy economicsat full- and
reduced-loadconditions,life expectancy,reli
ability, andavailability of skilled technicians
for maintenanceand serviceinevitably gener
ate such studentresponseas the question,
"How doesan inexperiencedengineermake
suchan evaluation?"Thescienceof function-
ability, capacity,designfeatureanalysis,and
operatingcost analysisis rather well defined
except for the part- or reduced-loadenergy
consumption.However,the only reply that I
can give an inquisitive studeniis that aside
from the comparisonof metal gaugesand
othersuperficialparametershecan only base
his evaluationon experience.In essencethat
putshim andhis potentialclient on noticethat
his ability to evaluateis a direct function of
experience;thusheis withoutayardstick,and
thereis virtually no wayhecan measurethese
four parameters.It is abouttimewe gavehim
that yardstick.

Suggested basis for standards
Withoutgoinginto a lengthydiscussionon the
advantagesof thesestandardsfor the ultimate
consumer,the scrupulousmanufacturer,the
contractorbidding in a competitivemarket,
or the commercial user, the following com
mentsare offeredas conceptualseedson how
such standardscould be establishedby
ASHRAE andutilized by theconsultantwho
is presumablya knowledgeablebuyer.Not all
evaluationand measurementtechniquescan
be mentioned-here.What is offered is just a
preview of the possibleareas.For example,
wheneveran attempt is madeto categorize,
thedecisionof delineationmustbemade,i.e.,
do we align vertically or horizontally? A
vertical delineation would be to take such
parameteras serviceability and assign it a
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listing of various devices.The samecan be
donefor reliability, andso forth.

In a horizontaldelineation,eachproductor
device is considered,thenthe rating methods
for thatproductareevaluated.Forthesakeof
argument,let usconsidera horizontaldelinea
tion for a singleproduct,also oneof themore
simplisticproduct components.It is needless
to point out that the more compoundthe
product,the morecomplexthe analysis.Take
an air-cooled condenseras an example.As
sume further that an air-cooled condenser
consistsof a coil, ahousing,andafan. Forthis
device, it is desirable to have a means of
measuringqualities of serviceability, dura
bility, reliability, and maintainability.

Serviceability as proposed should be a
meansof measuringor evaluatingthe per
formanceof the "rated" capacityunderactual
conditionsto beexpectedin normaluse.Thus,
the serviceability could be expressedas a
safety factor on heat transfer calculations
what in water-cooled apparatusis called
fouling factor. Thus, we could simply rate
this unit as havinga serviceabilityof 1.1, 1.25,
or whatever,so that the consumercan mea
sure the safety factor or compare service
expectancyto competitiveproducts.

Durability is moredifficult to "rate" since
gaugesof materials,such as fins and tubes,
become secondarywhen manufacturingin
genuityis applied.However,themeasurement
of durability must inherently provide a
methodof evaluatingthe productin its ability
to withstandtheabuseof wearand tearaswell
as normally anticipatedabusewhich would
result in damage and shortenedusefulness.
Thus, for any given family of products,the
standardsagencywould establishalisting of
theyardsticksfor themanufacturerto achieve.
Such yardsticksmight be: I protection of
aluminumfins from abuseresultingin flatten
ing; 2 protectionof resilientmountingsfrom
drying up or hardeningdue to ultraviolet
decay;3 ability of heat transfersurfaceto
resistfouling erosionor corrosion;4 protec
tion of electricalcomponentsfrom moisture
damage.A set of measurementtechniques
would then be established,and eachof the
yardsticksratedindependentlyon a scalefrom

I to 10. The durability rating would be the
averageof these measurements.This would
enablethe agencyto add relevantmeasuring
parameters,or remove those that become
obsolete,withoutchangingthe meaningof the- rating.

Reliability, as I see it, is a double-jointed
parameterandeasiestto determineaftersome
experience,or knowledgeof service life, since

- the matteris simply oneof statisticalcompila
tion. All majormanufacturershave,or should
have, this data on their products.However,
this can belooked on as statisticalevaluation
before the fact, for when a product is devel
opedor proposed,it is mostdifficult to predict
reliability in sucha completelyrevolutionary
or new basic device. However, in a new
arrangementof componentsor subassemblies,
a simplestatisticalsearchof the components
andsubassembliesshouldprovideanaccurate
predictionof the unit statistics.

Back to our exampleof an air-cooledcon
denser. Consideringthe subassembliesand
components,the statisticalreliability of the
heat transfer surfaceand coil would be the
experienceof thegiven manufacturerconcern
ing joint leaks or ruptureson similar coils.
Similarly, otherdevicessuchas motors,bear
ings, supports, relays or contactors,either
would havea statisticalhistory or could be
subjectedto acceleratedstatisticalfailure tests.
In the statisticalrating method,the weakest
link would necessarilydeterminethe strength
of the entire chain, and the rating would be
determinedby the failure historyof the prod
uct, broughtto abaseof 10. Productstoonew
to achievea ratingwould be so rateduntil the
necessaryinformation is available.

Maintainabilityis perhapsthesimplestpre
ventiveparameterno less important thanthe
others. Every manufacturershould be re
quired to provide in all engineeringapplica
tion catalogsand in installationinstructions
containedin productshippingkits thefollow
ing information: I dimensionalclearances
needed around the device or product for
effective service and maintenanceaccess;2
component parts listing by exploded view
isometricsandpart numbers;3 accurateand
easy-to-readmaintenanceinstructions.
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For example,on our air-cooledcondenser,
if clearanceis requiredadjacentto andabove
the unit to removethe protectivescreenand
clean the condenser,suchdimensionalclear
ance should- be indicated; likewise for the
removalof the fan assemblyabovethe unit.

Clear maintenance instructions
Themaintenanceinstructionsto bepassedon
to the owner shouldnot be multiple choice,
suchas"If yourshasoneof these,do this," but
rather should apply to that user’s specific
product. Such instructionsmight simply be
that monthly, during the seasonof use, the
following shouldbe done:I inspecttheheat
transfersurfacefor dustor otherobstructions
and clean, if necessary;2 inspect electrical
relay or starter contactsfor pitting or cor
rosion and replaceor polish as necessary;3
inspectresilient mountingsandlubricatewith
siliconelubricantAjax No. 123, if necessary;
4 check lubricant level in oil cupson motor
bearingsand lubricatewith No. 10 S.A.E.
lubricant, if needis indicated;5 inspectbelts
for tightnessand wear,and adjustor replace,
if necessary.What I am proposingis not to
havea subjectiveratingon maintainabilitybut
rathertocertify the itemasan approvedrating
on maintainability, if the maintenancere
quirementsareaccuratelystatedby themanu
facturer. The buyer canthen apply his own
evaluation.

Theseconceptsare not entirely new. The
heatexchangermanufacturersfor yearshave
had their serviceabilityevaluationin theform
of a fouling factor although admittedlythis
hasbeenabusedby someunscrupulousmanu
facturersin our industry. Durability evalua
tion hasonly beenavailablein theindustryas
a matter of judgment on the part of the
consumingpublic.Moreoften thannot, in the
interestof "the safe side" philosophy,it re
sultedin unjust evaluationof somemanufac
turers’ products. Reliability statistics have
been available only to the manufacturers
wherethey havebeenusedas aneffectivetool
in evaluating available components.How
ever,thebuyingpublic hasbeenkeptignorant
of this valuabledata. Maintainability infor
mationis madeavailableuponspecialrequest,
but usuallyonly in the multiple choice con
figuration.

I am not naive enough to believe that a
product evaluation or rating systemcould
comeabout in the nearor evennot so near
future. However,sucha systemappearsto be
an absolute necessity if the industry is to
survive as a bastionof free enterprise.But if
the seedis plantednow, a full-grown treewill
eventuallyreachits full maturity. I propose
that ASHRAE lose no more time in planting
this seed, for the sake of stabilizing the
industryand protectingconsumersas well as
manufacturersof integrity. -



SECTION XII

Evaluating the -
effectiveness of
energy utilization
The concept of evaluating the effectivenessof energy utilization in conversion
apparatusis notnew. It wasthis challengewhich commandedmuch of theattentionof
the nineteenthcentury thermodynamicists.The results of theseactivities are the
well-knownstatementsof the Carnotprinciple that no heatenginecycle canbemore
"efficient" thana reversiblecycleandthatno refrigerationcycle canhavea coefficient
of performancegreaterthana reversiblecycle.

In thesedefinitions,the termsefficiencyandcoefficientof performanceare exactly
defined, and usingthese exact definitions and a bit of elementrythermodynamic
relationships,the maximum attainableefficiency and coefficient of performance,
respectively,aredeterminedandarefound tobe afunctionof the temperaturelimits of
the cycle. In theory, then,theserelationshipshavehadtwo very fundamentalusesin
the developmentof thermodynamicsandthe machinesbaseduponthis development.

I Sincethe maximumattainableeffectivenessis baseduponthetemperaturelimits
high and low, a continualeffort hasbeenmadeovertheyearsto developmachinery
to operateat the most favorableattainabletemperatures.This effort is one of the
germanereasonsfor the economyof scaleor size in electricpowerplants.

2 With given temperatureranges,the major efforts in cycle designhavebeento
developcycles that comeas closeas possibleto a reversiblecycle. This activity has
producedtheapproximationsto theCarnotcycle thataccountfor themostcommonly
used power and refrigeration cycles today, the Rankine cycle and the vapor
compressioncycle.

In additionto pointing the way to "most favored" cycles,the conceptof Carnot
efficiencycanbe usedfor thebasisof comparingthesuccessof anygivendesign.Sucha
comparisonis madein somedetail in the chapter,"ThermalEffectivenessof aVapor
CompressionCycle," wherethe resultsshowthat thecommercialsystemanalyzedused
approximatelyfive times as much energy as the Carnotcoefficient of performance
would require.Thus,the realcycle could be considered20 percenteffectivecompared
to theideal.

As is discussedin the chaptersof this section,it is essentialthat in the continued
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developmentof powerand refrigerationcycles, as well as in purethermal cycles,the
conceptof evaluationof effectivenessof energy use be expandedwell beyondthe
simplethermalefficiencyandrefrigerationcoefficientof performanceas definedin the
daysof Carnot.That is notto say that theCarnotconceptsshouldbe discarded;quite
the contrary,they should be expanded.As used in their classicalmanner,thermal
efficiency andrefrigerationcoefficient of performancehavebeenpower,not energy
evaluationfunctions.

As realmachinesaredeveloped,thereemergestheneedto supplementthepurecycle
with auxiliary devicesof variouskinds. Theseauxiliary devicesincludesuchsystem
componentsas control actuators,pumps, fans, etc., all of which consumeenergy.
Thus,at designloading,thetruevalueof thermalefficiencyor refrigerationcoefficient
of performanceshouldconsiderthe burdenof the auxiliary devices.

Even more significant is the time-integrated concept which transforms the
evaluationfunctionsfrom powerto energyfunctions.Forexample,a steamRankine
cyclepowerplantmayhavea designcapacitythermalefficiencywork out! heatin of
38 percent but when integratedover a long cyclical time span such as a year, the
efficiency may well drop to near20 percent.A consciousnessof the time-integrated
natureof energy-useeffectivenesswill significantly changethe approachto system
designs.This concept is discussedin the chapter,"ThermodynamicversusSystem
Efficiency."

A bit moresubtleis theproblemof evaluatingtheeffectivenessof energyconversion
whenseveraldifferentusefulformsareproducedfrom thesamecycle.As, forexample,
whentheheatrejectedfrom a heatenginecanbeputto beneficialuse in sucha waythat
it replacesheatwhich would otherwisebe provided by the consumptionof energy
resourcesotherwisehigh-levelenergy. - -

By the"zerothlaw" concept,consideringa "scale"of energy,if the rejectheatis at a
useful temperatureit must be abovethe temperatureof an ultimatesink suchas the
atmosphere.Sincetheelectricenergywill also ultimatelyflow into the ambientsink,
the electricity and useful thermal energycan be consideredadditive. The addition
processcould bethoughtof asaddingapplesandorangeswith thesumbeingsomany
piecesof fruit.

Theproblembecomesinfinitely morecomplexwhena third productis producedby
the cycle in the form of "cooling." So-calledcooling energyfalls on the "zeroth law"
scalebelow ambienttemperatures,suchthat it will notdegradeas did the usefulheat
and electricity. This conceptis the essenceof the discussionson energyeffectiveness
factor.

Attention is alsocalledto someof the chaptersof SectionsIII andVII. In Section
III, the chapter,"ProposedFormatfor Organizing the Study of Building Energy
Economics"is includedas aneffort to providea methodof measuringtheeffectiveness
of energyusein all the elementsof a building system,andextendingthe segregated
analysisto the integratedsystem.

Evaluationsof energy-useeffectivenessoften leadto notonly themostdesirableor
beneficialsystemfrom an energyconsumptionstandpointbut also to thosewhich are
the mostcost beneficial.This is not, however,alwaysthecase.Thus,to perform one
analysiswithout the othercanand hasled to seriouserrorsin judgmenton the part of
designers.
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Thermodynamic versus
system efficiency
Thermalefficiencyand coefficientofperfor
manceas it relatesto refrigerationsystems
are exactlydefinedterms in classicalthermo
dynamicsand as sucharewell understoodby
mechanicalengineeringpractitioners.Perhaps
it is in the misapplicationof theseconcepts
that they have worked to the detriment of
effectiveenergyutilization.

A scanof virtually any elementarythermo
dynamicstext revealstwo interestingfacts:

I The applicationof thermalefficiencyor
coefficient of performance in examplesor
problemsaddressespowerratherthanenergy
in theequationsthe termsare Btuh,ft-lb per
mm, horsepower,etc.. Although the defini
tions and developmentof the equationsare
basedon energy,a timespanmustbe included
in applying the equations-thus,the substi
tution of powerfor energy.

2 The "work in" consideredis generally
alwaysprimarymotivationpower.That is, for
a refrigeratingmachine,it is thework into the
compressor.Otherwork requirementsfor the
cyclesaregenerallyignored.Similarly, for the
power cycle, the "work out" is generally
consideredas that off the turbineor engine
shaft, neglectingany "parasitic" work input
requirementsnecessaryto make the cycle
function.

To apply these conceptsproperly, one
shouldkeepthe limitations in the useof these
termsin perspective.Thedesignerof a refriger
ating machineworks at trying to set the end
temperaturesas favorably as possible to
achievethe highestpossibleCarnotcoefficient
of performance. The next challenge is to
constructa machinethat will at full load

approachthe Carnotvalueas closelyas possi
ble. For this reasonand others,it would not
be prudentto tamperwith our age-olddefini
tions.

Apply new definitions?
Perhapswe shoulddefinesome new evalua
tion functionand in theprocessof this defini
tion recognizethe limitations of the present
definitions. It is suggestedthat thenew terms
be systemthermalefficiencyandsystemcoef
ficient ofperformance,with theoriginalterms
then being preceededby thermodynamici.e.,
thermodynamicthermal efficiency and ther
modynamiccoefficient of performance.

Thesystemthermalefficiencywould thenbe
defined to include all mannerand form of
energy inputs to the systemover a long time
spansuch as an operatingseasonor a year.
The basicdifferenceis that the longtimespan
would makethe evaluationmore truly oneof
energyratherthanpower,and theinclusionof
the secondaryor auxiliary inputs would pro
vide a true measureof the energyefficiency.
Relatingthis conceptto thermalsystemspro
vides a striking example of the value of
carefullyapplyingthe"systemefficiency" con
cept. In case history studiesof active solar
heatingand heating-coolingsystems,it has
beenfound that when the systemefficiency
conceptis applied,some of the solar systems
areconsiderablyless efficientin theconsump
tion of fossil fuel energythansomeso-called
conventionalsystems.The reasonis that the
shaft energy requirementsof the auxiliary
devicesrequiredto collect, store,utilize, and
control the relatively low-gradeenergy,inte
gratedover, say,8760 hr peryear, arevastly
moreextensivethan thoserequiredfor some
more conventionalsystems.
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Similarly, for refrigeratingsystems,thedef
inition of the systemcoefficient of perfor
mance would include all energy inputs inte
gratedover a long time span. Examplesof
some of theseinputs, in additionto primary
compressorenergy,are the energyrequire
mentsto drive condenserwater pumps,con
denserfans, cooling tower fans, and chilled
waterpumps.Theseare all part of theenergy
requirement to remove the heat from the
space.A studyof numerousexistinginstalla
tions has revealedthat in many largechilled
waterplants,the energyrequiredannuallyby
the auxiliary devices surpassedthe energy
consumedby thecompressordrives.

Failure to makea proper distinction be
tweenthe classicalthermodynamictermsand
the proposed system terms has led many
practitionersin both the privateand public
sectorsto pursueunsuccessfulconceptsre
lating to moreeffective energyutilization. In
pursuing these courses, the proponents
stoppedat the thermodynamicfunction and
concludedthat the problemhadbeensolved.
It was only after the expenditureof excessive
funds that the conceptwas proven to be a
failure, andeventhenmany did notrecognize
the reason!

Time integration is important

The time-integrationfeatureof this conceptis
probably more meaningful in the building
systemssciences than in any other field of
energysystems.The reason,of course,is the
combination of the continually varying cli
matic conditionsand usesof the space.Few
personswould leave their automobilefor the
day andleave theenginerunning;however,it

is most common that when we leave our
building, we leave the mechanicalbuilding
systemsrunning.In the applicationsof active
solarenergysystems,thereis little coincidence
betweenthe availability of the solar -energy
andtheneed.Also, therearemany hoursthe
vast majority in most climatesduring which
the needfor energyheatingor cooling is but
a small fraction of the design value, yet the
parasitic machinery is operatedat its full-
ratedenergyconsumption. -

Anotherareawherethe time integrationis
of theessencein a basicunderstandingof the
potential cycle effectivenessis in the concept
of cogeneration.The thermodynamiceffi
ciency tends to reveala potential combined
cycle efficiency of, say, 80 percent.This as
sumes,however,a needfor shaft electrical
energy coincident with a need for thermal
energy-a coincidence that seldom exists.
Thus, before the "concept"is validated, the
coincidencemust be understood;and then,
consideringthe energyrequirementsfor stor
age,utilization, etc., the systemefficiencycan
be determined. -

In summary,in addressingtheenergyeffec
tivenessof building systems,theconsumption
ratesmustbe integratedovera longrepeat
able time spansuch as a year or a system
season,and no energy-consumingdevicesre
lating to the systemscan be ignored. When
thesefactorsare consideredin thermal, shaft
energy, or refrigeratingsystems,we propose,
theevaluationfunctionsof thermalefficiency
and coefficient of performance should be
clearly identified as different from those in
classicalthermodynamicsby useof theprefix
word systemwith the former and thermo
dynamicwith the latter.
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Thermal effectiveness of a
vapor compression cycle
The second law of thermodynamicsstates
essentiallythat heatcannotbe madeto flow
from a region of low temperatureto one of
higher temperaturewithout the input of en
ergy from an external source.This sets the
ground rules: A building enclosedin higher
temperaturesurroundingscannotbe cooled
without consumingenergy.The corollary to
the Carnotprinciple takesus a stepcloserto
quantifying the dictatesof the secondlaw by
stating that no refrigerationmachineoper
ating betweena constanttemperaturesource
T0 anda constanttemperaturerejectionsink
T can have a coefficient of performance
CP high than a reversible cycle. A simple
thermalanalysisof the Carnotcycle a revers
ible cycle further revealsthat the CP of the
Carnot cycle is:

CP=
T- T0

Thisis the Carnotor idealCP.All toooften,
the tendency is to blame Carnot for our
secondlaw energyconversionlossesor non
productiveburdens.Considera simpleanal
ysis of how well wearedoingcomparedto the
ideal energy requirement.An examplewill
start with 1 ton 12,000Btuh of cooling and
proceed through an analysis of the useful
product and nonusefulprocessenergy
flows through a simple refrigerationsystem
from the cooling coil input to the ambient
surroundings.Fortheanalysis,conditionsare
setat 75 F DB and50 percentRH indoorsand
a 95 F ambient sink. The Carnot energy
requiredto accomplishheatpumpingfrom 75
to 90 F is 449 Btu; the Carnotenergyrequired
to dehumidify, reducingthe low-temperature
sinkto 55 F dew point, is 483 Btu.

Thesumof thesetwo ideal energyinputs is
the theoreticalor Carnot energyrequiredto
produce 1 ton of cooling; i.e., 0.273 kW.
Anotherinterestingobservationis that theo
retically, dehumidificationalonerequires.7.5
percentmoreenergythanthesensiblecooling.

Continuingthroughtheanalysis,theenergy
lossesor burdensare:

* Cooling coil heat transferburden-The
increasein Carnotenergyrequiredto provide
for a 10 F temperaturedifferential between
conditionedair dew point and 45 F entering
water temperatureis 256 Btu.

* Chiller heat transfer burden-The in
creasein Carnot energy required to provide
for a 5 F temperaturedifferential betweenthe
leaving45 F chilled water and the evapo
rating refrigerantat 40 F is 132 Btu.

* Condenserheat transfer burden-Cur
rent productcatalogliteraturewas scannedto
find a "typical" condensingtemperaturefor a
95 F ambient, air-cooled chiller-condenser
combination. This was found to be 121 F
condensingtemperature.Thus,theheattrans
fer burden, imposed is representedby the
temperaturedifferential 26 F 121-95 F.
Incorporatingthis in the CarnotCP produces
a condenserheattransferburdenof 624 Btu.

* Fluid and thermodynamiccycle bur
den-The ideal vapor compressioncycle
closely approximatesthe Carnot cycle; the
deviationsbeingthe superheatresultingfrom
isentropic compressiondiverging from the
vapor dome and the constantenthalpyex
pansion in lieu of an isentropicexpansion.
Whenthesedeviationsare consideredwith a
given refrigerant,theburdenof thatparticular
fluid canbe determined.Forthis analysis,the
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most common air conditioning fluids, Rl2
and R22, were considered.The Rl2 burden
wasfoundto be596 BtuandR22was637 Btu.

* Mechanicaland electrical burdens-At
this point in the analysis,Carnot necessarily
yielded to availablehardware.Again, aprod
uct catalogscanand selectionof oneof the
lower kW perton chiller-condensercombina
tions revealedthat the burden imposedby
mechanicaland electrical cycle motivation
was 1486 Btu.

* Condensermotivationenergy-Inaddi
tion to the Carnot heat transfer burden,
energyis required to move the cooling fluid
throughthe condenserheatexchanger.Prod
uct catalogswere againconsultedfor a "typ
ical" but conservativevalue, and the con
denserfan resultedin a burdenof 471 Btu.

* Fluiddistribution burden-Sinceawater
chiller wasselectedfor theanalysis,the fluid-
motivation energy should be considered.
Basedon a50-ft pumpinghead,it is calculated
to be 122 Btu.

Table60-1 shows Btu perton-hrvaluesfor
each energy use and burden, and the per
centageof input representedby each. Sum
ming all the energy componentsrevealsan
input of 4660 Btu per ton-hr or 1.36kW per
ton. If the CarnotCP energy requirementis
considered as the ideal, and the thermal
effectivenessis defined as the ideal energy
requirementdivided by theactual, thesystem
is foundto be20 percenteffective. Figure60-1
illustratesthesamedatain a classicalfirst law
thermal flow diagram.

Thepurposeof this brief excursioninto the

Table60-1. Thermal requirements per ton-hour.

Btu %

Carnot sensible cooling
Carnot latent cooling
Cooling coil heat transfer
Chiller heat transfer
Condenser heat transfer
Fluid and thermodynamics
Mechanical and electrical
Condenser heat rejection
Cooling fluid distribution

449
483
256
132
624
637

1486
471
122

9.64
10.34
5.50
2.83

13.38
13.67
31.88
10.11
2.65

Total energy input 4660 100.00

thermaleffectivenessof arefrigerationcycleis
to illustrate the theoreticalpotential for en
ergy consumptionreductionin a major sub
systemof the building environmentalsystem.
If, for instance,theenergyeffectivenessin heat
transfertechnologyand applicationcouldbe
doubled, this would decreasethe consumed
energyin refrigerationsystemswell in excess
of 10 percent.Otherareasof concentration
indicated are in mechanicaland electrical
technologyand thermalfluids.

Thisanalysishasconsideredonlythedesign
capacity energy use and burdens. As the
building systemoperatesat reducedloads,the
seasonalenergyeffectivenessis seento gener
ally reduceradically.

Thus,thequestionmight beasked,would it
be more cost and energy effective if we de
voted some of the vast sums of money now
being spent on such projectsas solar energy
conversionto moremundaneefforts, suchas

- heattransfer,fluids, mechanicalconcepts,and
electricalconvertors?

Cool

Input 100 percent

Condenser
10 11

Cooling coil heal transfer: 550

Latent cooling 10 35-

Sensible cooling 9 64

Ideal ICarnol eI1rgy used

_____________

20 percunit

FIg. 60-1. Thermal balanceflow diagram.
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Energy-effectiveness factor
A new evaluation function permitting comparison of
alternate in tegra ted conversion systems. -

Throughouttheengineeringsciences,thecon
ceptof evaluationfunctionsis employedasthe
prevailingtechniquefor comparingalterna
tives. And in the design of machinery,com
ponents,or systems,the iterative processof
organizedcomparisonsof alternativesis the
fundamentalmethodof ultimately achieving
the best result from the alternativesconsid
ered.Someexamplesof evaluationfunctions
include temperature,specific heat, specific
weight,enthalpy,modulusof elasticity,ther
mal efficiency, coefficient of performance,
and many others.

This chapterposes the needfor, and pre
sentstheconceptof, a newevaluationfunction
calledenergy-effectivenessfactor.

The needfor thedevelopmentof a concept
such as energy-effectivenessfactor was cre
ated by a combinationof the awarenessof
limited energy resourcesto provide for the
needs of an increasingly energy-dependent
society and the increasing attention being
given to the concept of integratedenergy
conversionplants cogenerationsystemsor
energycommunities.For the purposeof this
discussion,anenergycommunityis definedas
a systemwithin defined boundarieshaving
energyneedsin oneor more of the following
forms:

* Shaft power.
* Light.
* Heat loss to surroundings,requiring an

equal input to maintain steady-statecondi
tions.

* Heat gain from surroundings, shaft

power,light, or biological cycles,requiringan
equal removal rate to maintain steady-state
conditions.

The energyeffectivenessfactor, Ee, is de
fined asa dimensionlessratio thatenablesthe
effectivenessoftheconversionofenergyfrom
thedepletableresourcepotentialform to the
final useform to beexpressed.

In efforts precedingthe origin of the inte
grated conversionplant concept,evaluation
functionsdirectedat comparingor illustrating
the effectivenessof the conversionincluded:

* Thermalefficiency-thenet work deliv
eredby a heatengineto someexternalsystem
divided by the heat supplied to the engine
from a high-temperaturesource,in consistent
units dimensionlessdecimalor percent,gen
erallynottime integrated;i.e, a powerratio at
design output.

* Heat rate-usually applied to electric
power generatingplants and defined as the
annualor seasonalfuel input in thermalunits
Btu dividedby theplantelectricalproductin
kilowatt-hoursBtu/ kW-hr.

* Fuel rate-usually applied to internal
combustionprime moversanddefinedas the
fuel input in gravimetric or volumetric units
dividedby theshaftor deliveredenergyoutput
suchas lb fuel/hp hr.

* Coefficient of performance-a power
function relating to refrigeration machines
anddefinedas theratio of therateof heatinto
therefrigerationsystemfrom the low-temper
aturesink to themotivatingpowerinput, both

261
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expressedin consistentunits dimensionless
ratio. A dimensionalform of COP is called
the energy-efficiency ratio, EER, with the
numeratorexpressedin units of Btu perhour
and the denominatorin watts Btuh/W.

* Conversionefficiency-afunction relat
ing to energyconversionin plantswhereinthe
conversionis from a potential containedin
input fuel or resource.to a high-level thermal
output, defined as the useful thermal form
output divided by the potential combustion
heatinput HHV in consistentthermalunits
a dimensionlessratio usuallyexpressedas a
percent.

Develop energy effective use
Integratedplantshavebeendevelopedthrough
efforts to makemoreeffectiveuse of resource
energypotential.Theyincludeplantswith the
following combinationsof products:

* Electricity and heating.
* Electricity, heating,andcooling.
* Electricity and cooling.
* Heatingandcooling.

In evaluating the effectiveness of these
energy service facilities to provide for the
needs of any given energy community, a
methodof comparisonof alternativeschemes-

is mandated.If anevaluationfunction method
is usedfor the comparison,the samemethod
canbe employedto comparetheperformance
of the operatingentity to the performance
anticipatedduring-theearlydecision-making
stagesof design.

How to determine Ee
To develop the conceptof energy-effective
ness factor, Ee, consider two plants that
provideonly oneform of productenergy.The
first plant, illustratedin Fig. 61-1 by thefirst
law balancediagram, is an electricalgener
ating plant. Definition of the boundariesis
extremelyimportant,andfor thepurposesof
this discussionthe boundariesare definedas
the plant itself andits distribution networkto
the point of product delivery. What occurs
within the boundariesthe "system" in the
form of energy conversioncharacteristicsof
the subsystemsand componentscontributes
totally to thevalue of Eebut is not relevantin
thefinal analysisof the numericalcalculation.

Since theenergyflow from the "system,"E,
and theproductdelivered,e,arebothfrom the
plant to the community,

- product energyflow

e E.

Fig. 61-1. First law balancediagram for electric conversion"system."
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ernj6eatRl.

FIg. 61-2. First law balancediagramfor thermalconversion"system."

In the example, the annual product de
livered is I million kW-hr, which expressedin
equivalentthermalunits is 3.413GB.*

Theinput fuel energy,F, is expressedas the
high heat value of the depletable energy
resourcesfossil or nuclearfuel consumedby
the systemannually.Sincethis energyflow is
also in the samedirection as the product
flow,f,

f=F.

And for theexampleshown,F = 11.38GB.
The Ee is calculatedby dividing the output

product by the inputproduct, or

Ee = e/f

= 3.413/11.38

= 0.30.

The analysisto determinethe input energy
required to generatethe useful output con
sisted of highly sophisticatedcalculations
involving plant machinerycharacteristics,an
nual load profiles, part load subsystemper
formanceprofiles,plantburdens,combustion
losses, distribution system losses, etc.; but
oncethe input requiredto producetheannual
outputwas determined,the only datarequired
to calculateEewerethe inputquantityandthe

delivered output quantity. Also, the only
instrumentationrequiredto determinetheEe
of an operatingplant is meteringof theannual
input andproduct.

The secondexampleis theplant illustrated
by the first law balancediagramof Fig. 61-2,
which is a thermal plant supplying steamto
the energy community. The thermodynamic
differencebetweenthis andthefirst exampleis
that we now havea first law conversionplant
insteadof a secondlaw conversionplant. But
as in the first example,both the energyflow,
H, andtheproductflow, h, arefrom theplant
to thecommunity; thus, again, -

product= energy-flow

h H.

In the example shown, the product de
livered,h, is 3.0 GB, and the input product,f,
is 4.6 GB. The energy effectivenessis then:

Ee = h/f

- = 3/4.6

= 0.65.

In calculatingthe energy-effectivenessfac
tor, all inputsto theplant mustbeexpressedin
thermal value of fuel. Thus, any electric
energyinput to the thermalplant of Fig. 61-2
muSt be divided by the Ee.ofthe generating
plant that producedthe electricity and the*l GB = 1 X lO iltu.
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quotient addedto the thermal value of the
input fuel for the thermal plant.

If the productsof Figs. 61-I and 61-2 were
to be producedby an integratedplant pro
ducingbothsteamandelectricity,thefirst law
balancediagramwould appearas in Fig. 61-3,
where

e = 3.413 GB

h = 3.0 GB

f= 11.38GB

Ee = e + h/f
= 3.413 + 3.0/i 1.38
= 0.56.

Note that the Ee of this combined plant,
comparedto the Eeof thetwo separateplants
in servingthe samecommunity requirements
0.40,** revealsa 40 percentmore effective
use of the resources.

The Ee thusdevelopedis analogousto the
conceptof seasonalefficiency as applied to
eitherthefirst law or thesecondlaw plant. The
energy-effectivenessfactor makesit apparent
that in an integratedplant, the "seasonal
efficiency" for thegenerationof electricpower

**The sum of the two outputs, 3.413 + 3.0, divided by the
sum of the two inputs, 11.38 + 4.6, = 6.4l3/ 15.98
= 0.40.

is identicalto the "seasonalefficiency" for the
generationof thermal energy,and the "sea
sonal efficiency" for each is equal to the
energy-effectivenessfactor.

A look at heat removal
Most energy communities have three basic
forms of productenergyrequirement:

* Electric energy-for lighting and power
drives.

* Heat addition-to offset heat lossesto
surroundingsmaintainingcomfortconditions,
to heat water, and to provide for process
needs.

* Heatremoval-toremoveheatandmois
turegainedfrom surroundings,to providefor
low-temperaturestorage,and to meet low-
temperatureprocessneeds.

The heat removal could be accomplished
within the communityby one or a combina
tion of electricenergy to powercompression
refrigerationmachines,fuel to powera prime
mover driving compressionrefrigeration or
poweringabsorptionrefrigeration,or thermal
energy to power absorption refrigeration.
Even the most cursoryconsiderationof the
phenomenonof balancingthermal arid shaft
requirementsof a combinedplant revealsthat
the load balanceis a function of the product
delivered or, statedanotherway, a function of

Fig. 61-3. First law balancediagramfor electric/heatconversion‘system."

and
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the energycommunitysystems.If these are
balancedbetween the thermal and electric
forms such that they optimize the use of
salvageheatfrom the secondlaw generating
processwithin the plant, the sum of e + h
comparedto f will increase.As a result, the
energyneedsof thesamecommunity,although
remainingfixed, will be providedfor with less
consumptionof resourceenergy.

In many cases,such as central heating-
cooling plants, total energy or cogeneration
plants, and recent conceptualdevelopments
known as MIUS and TIES*** systems,the
cooling requirementsof the community are
integrated into the plant. In this case, in
addition to the electric and heatenergysup
plied to the community, heatenergy is re
moved from the community to the plant
throughalow-temperaturefluid systemeither
singleor two phase.Fig. 6l-4a is a first law
balance diagram for a plant that includes
productsof electricity, heating,and cooling.
Note in the first law balancethat thecooling
energy entersthe plant boundaries.Despite
this, it representsa plantproduct delivered.
This phenomenon,recognizedby any student
of thermodynamicsthat the energy flow is
negativewhile theuseful productis positive,
is thephenomenonthat led to suchevaluation
functionsascoefficientof performance,COP,
and more recently energy-efficiency ratio,
EER, bothconceivedto expressthe relation
ship between low-temperatureenergy re
moved and energyconsumedto accomplish
the removal.

COP defined
Classically,coefficientof performanceis de
fined as refrigerationeffect divided by input
energyrequiredto accomplishtheeffect, both
expressedin equivalentunits. -

As statedabove,fuel, electricity, or thermal
energycould beconvertedoutsidethe bound
ariesof the plant to providethe cooling needs
of the community. If this were done, the
energyrequiredwould be:

where

cooling required
e, h, orf

COP5

COP5= COPof communityrefrig
erationsystems.

It is germane to the concept of energy-
effectivenessfactor to recognizethat the con
siderationhereis to establishthevalue ofthe
product producedby theplant in units con
sistent with thoseof the other products,and
that how the refrigeration is accomplished
within the plant is irrelevant. Thus, the nu
merical value of COP5 must be fixed at a
level commercially available in community
systems.Theoretically, the COP5 could be
the annually integratedCarnot COP; in re
ality, however, the Carnot COP cannot be
reasonablyapproachedfor any systembeing
comparedor evaluated.

As an exampleof a reasonablevalue re
lating to articlesof commerce,it is suggested
thatCOP5be set at thevaluesestablishedin
ASH RAE Standard90, a consensusstandard
for energyconservationin newbuildings.The
standardsets minimum values of COP for
various size categoriesof machinery,consis
tent with achievablelimits in articlesof com
merce. Thus, these values, calculated by a
weighted average of the connected loads,
could serve as useful constantsin defining a
universalevaluationfunction.

The energy-effectivenessfactor -for a com
bined plant that includescooling productcan
thenbe developedby addressingthedifference
betweenthe first law balancediagramof Fig.
6l-4a andthe productdiagramof Fig. 6l-4b.
Again, the boundariesof the system being
evaluatedmustbe carefullydefined,and in the
simplest terms must include the conversion
plant, distribution system,and any satellite
conversionapparatusconnectedto the dis
tribution system. In convertingfrom the first
law balanceconceptto the product concept,
the boundariesmustbe heldfixed.

Referringto Fig. 61-4a, the energyvalues
are:

E = annual electric energyoutput kW-hr
X 3413,

-***MIUS is Modular Integrated Utility System and TIES
is Total Integrated Energy System.
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- c: 0.30
Fig. 61-4.a.First law - balance diagram for electric/heating/coolingsystem.b. Product diagram for
electric/heating/coolingsystem.

H annualheat energyoutput Btu,

C, = annualcooling energyinput Btu,

F = annualfuel energyinput Btu,

W = annual energy wastedto environment
Btu. -

- And the productvaluesfor Fig 6l-4b are:

The energy-effectivenessfactorfor the inte
gratedplant of Fig. 61-4b is then:

- - - Eere+h+c/f. -
The numerical value of COP5 used to

convert-the-coolingenergyof Fig. -61 -4a to the
cooling product of Fig. 61-4b was 1.8. This

valuewastakenfromASHRAE Standard90,
a 1977valuefor apparatuswith a capacityless
than65,000Btuh,which would typically repre
senta residential-typeenergycommunity.The
Ee for the combinedplant servingthe com
munity is:

3.413 + 3.0 + 0.33

11.38
Ee =

0.59.

Use Ee for solar, too
Theconceptof energy-effectivenessfactor is a
useful tool in quantifying the Value of using
nondepletingenergy sourcessuch as solar
energy.As an example,if the"system"of Fig.
61-4 were to be designedwith a solar collec
tion and conversion systemthat, with the
same product, required only 10 GB of fuel
energy reducedfrom 11.38 GB by the solar
energyutilized, the Eewould be:

2

e =

- h-=H,

- c = C/COP5,

f = F.
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3.413+ 3.0 + 0.33
Ee =

= 0.67.

10

Thus,therewould be a 14 percentincrease
in the effectivenessof the use of resource
energyresultingfrom the solarcontribution.

In summary

Energy-effectivenessfactor is based on the
concept of product value ratio rather than
energy ratio. This providesfor the combina
tion of cooling energy, heatingenergy, and
electric energy in a singleevaluationparam
etera combinationrequiredfor a total eval
uation of effectivenessin theuse of energyin
contemporaryenergycommunities.

If properly applied, it provides a consis
tentlyvalid evaluationfunctionfor bothcom

paringalternativemethodsof conversionfor
any given energycommunityandcomparing
actualwith anticipatedperformanceusinga
minimumof instrumentation.

Energy-effectivenessfactor can be applied
to any integratedcommunity, from a single
residenceto anentireliving-working-transpor
tation community served by a single con
versionplant or by a multitudeof plantsand
direct fuel supplypoints. -

The fundamentalrequirementsfor proper
applicationareto convertrigidly from energy
to product termsand to define carefully the
boundariesof the analysis.

In a-studyof oneenergycommunityserved
in 18 different manners,the energy-effective
nessfactor was found to vary from 0.28 to
0.41-6with the consumptionof resourcevary
ing in inversecorrelationfrom 360 to 263 GB
per year. -
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Absorption chiller, 69
maintenance of, 246

Adjustment
fuel, 109
time of day, 108
time of year, 109

Air
elimination, 17
flow measurements, 227
flow resistance, coils, 233
flow -resistance, filters, 234
leakage in pneumatic systems, 248
resource, 50
systems, 225

Air-cooled condenser fans, 80
Alternate energy sources, 163
AMCA standard test method, 232
Annual energy consumption, 71
Apollo II, 34
Applied science, 3
Architectural constraints, 33
ASHRAE, 42, 55
Audit, energy, 29, 92, 93, 97, 100

exploratory, 100
ongoing management, 100, 106
use of, 105

Auxiliary devices, 74
Availability, energy, 85
Available product, 5

Balancing, 225, 236
Base energy use, 101
Bills, electric, 100
Bio fuels, 44
Block load, 77, 129
BTU per square foot per year, 10
BTUH per square foot, 9
Building automation systems BAS, 92, 95
Building business management, 241
Building codes, 10, 110, 112, 113

definition of, 112
universal or national, 112, 114

Building design, energy consciousness in, 72
Building environmental system, 68, 77
Building loads, 68
Bulk transportation, 51
Business management, building, 241

Calibration of controllers, 248
Campus chilled water system, 190
Capacity, specific, 68
Capital, 23
Carnot, 21

coefficient of performance, 259
efficiency, 255
principle, 88, 255

Carrier, Willis Haviland, 33
Cascading opportunity, 13
Catagories, end use, 102
Central chilled Water plant, 190
Central heating, 33
Central processing unit CPU, 95, 119
CFM per square foot, 9
CMF per ton, 9
Chemical energy, 43
Chilled water, 188

campus system, 190
central plant system, 190
loop seealso Integrated decentralized chilled water

loop, 66, 184, 190
pumping, 71, 80

Clausius statement, 88
Codes 110

building, 110, 112, 113
building, universal, 112, 114
definition, 112

Coefficient of performance, 88, 257, 261, 265
Carnot, 259
system, 257
thermodynamic, 257

Cogeneration see also Total energy and Integrated en
ergy system

concept, 164
financial feasibility of, 158
oil fired plant, 170

Comfort, 34
Component uses, 102
Compression tank, 185
Compressor control modes, 74
Compressor energy impact, 147
Computer

as a tool, 127
certification of programs, 126
digital, 119, 123
energy analysis program, 132

271
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Computer Continued
systems analysis programs, 137
technology, 34
technology misused, 125
time sharing, 123, 136, 139
uses of, 123
utility rate programs, 139

Computerized energy calculations, 127
Conceptual approach, 6
Condensor water pumps, 71, 80
Consensus standards, 116
Conservation, energy, 93, 94
Consumer concerns, 251
Continuity of methods, 5
Control heat, 98
Control of two phase systems, 220
Central power, 80
Controllers, calibration of, 248
Conventional methods of preheating outdoor air, 211
Conversion efficiency, 262
Cooling coil pressure drop, 233
Cooling and heating auxiliary energy, 99, 102
Cooling load comparisons, 68
Cooling tower fans, 71, 80
Cost

beriefit, 29
energy and power, 152
investment, 152
life cycle, 147, 149, 150
maintenance/service, 153
of generating electricity, 159, 161
operating, 152

Creating a load, 169
Creativity, 5

Damper leakage, 248
Definition of energy, 43, 47
Demand, 107 -
Demand and commodity rate, 108
Design

complexity, 14
details, 18
development, 7
guidelines for system balance, 237
parameters, 7, 72, 135
philosophy, 5
process, 5
professional, 27, 30
simplicity, 14

Designing for reliability, 249
Detailed load calculations, 73
Details of design, 18
Devices, energy conservation, 74
Diesel cycle, 22
Digital computers see also Computers, 119, 123
Diminishing returns, 41 -
Direct expansion system liquid line, 223
Distribution system, high level, 77, 128
Distribution system, low level, 77, 128
Domestic hot Water energy, 98, 104
Double bundle heat pump, 72
Double duct system, 72

Drain traps, 19
Dual stream systems, 72
Duct design, 227
Durability, 253
Dynamic load calculations, 136

Ecologically recyclable, 50
Economic system, 23
Economics

cascading opportunity, 13
definition of, 61
energy, 26, 47, 59, 66, 72, 74, 76, 94
mass production, 13
monetary, 61, 63
risk, 13

Economizer, 73
Education, 23, 25, 28
Efficiency

conversion, 262
system, 257, 258
thermal, 88
thermodynamic, 257, 258

Electric
bills, 100
energy profile, 86, 101
load profile, 173
rates, 107, 108, 109

Electrical energy, 43
Electromagnetic Wave, 51
End use catogories, 102
Energy

analysis program requirements, 132
audit, 29, 92, 93, 97, 100
availability, 85
consciousness in building design, 72
conservation, 93, 94
constant, 78
cost of, 152
consumption per capita, 37, 69
conversion, 43
cycle, 85
definition of, 43, 47
economics, 20, 47, 59, 66, 72, 74, 76, 94
effectiveness, 167
Effectiveness factor Ee, 261
fan, 98, 102, 226
flow in building systems, 128
forms, 43, 165
fossil, 85
functions, 78, 81
hypothesis, the, 61, 63
increase in consumption, 242
industry, 36
lighting, 99, 102
local nature of, 113
management, 29, 91, 93, 94
motivating, 129
penalty, 226
primary, 226
problem, 21
process, 236, 248
product, 29, 236
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profile, 100
electric, 86, 101
thermal, 101, 104

refrigerationcompressor,99, 104
resource,163

consumption,4
limitations, 41

retrofit, 106
revolution,41
sink, 85
source, 74

parameters,74, 165
systems163

transportsystems,183
transportation,51
unique commodity, 49

Engineering
essenceof, 4

fee structures,39
philosophy, I
value, 16

Entropy, 21
Equipmentselection,optimum, 142
Equivalentstraight payback,146
Evaluationfunctions, 9, 76
Evaporatordrain trap, 18
Expansiontank, 185
Exploratory audit, 100

Fads, 12, 13, 83
Failure maintenance,245
Fan, 225

curve, 227, 230

energy,98, 102, 226
inlet vanes, 231, 233
laws,231
power, 226
testmethods,230

Feasibilitystudy, 106
Fenestration,69
Filter air flow resistance,234
Financial

considerations,145
framework, 91
feasibility of cogeneration,158
viability of building venture,145

Finite source,53
First law analysis,130
Flow rateanalysis,73
Fluid systems,thermal, 183
Fossil, fuel, 44
Free steam,167
Fuel, 44

adjustment,91, 109
rate,261

Functions
energy, 81
evaluation, 9, 76
power,78

Fundamentalcomponentsconcept,16

GPM per MBTUH, 9
GPM per ton, 9
GrossNational ProductGNP, 35,37, 69

Handbook,5
Health care facilities, 34
Headpressuresensitivity,222
Heat

balance,175
collection, solar, 184
control, 98
dissipationsystems,177
distribution diagram, 175
energy, 43
engine, 88

pipe, 217
rat; 261
reclaim wheels, 74
recoverysystems,174, 217
space, 98, 104
utilization systems,175

Heat/cool/offsystems,72
Heat-of-light systems,74
Heat pump,"double bundle,"74
Heat pump, water source,74
Hidden demandrate, 108
High level distribution system,77, 129
High level sourcesystem,77, 128
High pressureair distribution,71, 72, 73
Hot water energy,domestic,98, 104
Hours-of-userate,108
Humidity control, 72
Hydronic systems,15, 16, 17, 73, 185

air eliminationin, 17
designrules for simplicity, 15
fundamentalcomponents,16
load control of, 186
secondarypumping, 187

Idustrial Revolution,31, 41, 59
Infinite sink, 85
Infinite source,53, 62
Initial systemadjustments,237
Inlet vanes,231, 233
Integrated decentralized chilled water system,66, 184,

190
benefits of, 197, 208
casehistory study, 198
energyrequirements,208
load analysis,202
loop analysis,203
loop capacity,195, 206
ioop temperaturedecrement,194
machineoperatinghours,208
monitoring systems,210
pipe sizing, 195, 206

units,44, 45
useforms, 165
utilization evaluationeffectiveness,255

Energyplant, integratedseealso cogenerátionandtotal
energy, 158, 160

Engine, heat, 88
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Integrated energy plant see also congeneration and total
energy, 158, 160, 170

Invested capital, maximum use of, 109
Investment costs, 152
Investment optimization, 146, 149, 151
Iterative analysis, 84

Kelvin-Planck statement, 88
KW per ton, 10
KW-hr per square foot per year, 10
KW-hr per ton-hour, 10

Laundry list, 92, 97
Law of supply and demand, 163
Life cycle costing, 147, 149, 150
Life expectancy of machinery 149
Lighting

energy, 99, 102
levels, 68
power density, 68

Liquid slugging 223
Load, 9

building, 68
calculations, dynamic, 136
control, 183
energy, 77, 128
factor, 107

Programs, heating and cooling, 135
Log mean temperature difference LMTD, 219
Low level distribution system, 77, 129
Low level source system, 77

Main air leakage, 248
Maintainability, 253
Maintenance

instructions, 254
management, 241
planned, 245, 250
preventive, 245
total energy systems, 246

Maintenance/service costs, 153
Management, 91

audit, ongoing, 100
community, 94
energy, 29, 91, 93

Mass produced systems, 83
Mass production, 83, 119
Minimum requirements of energy analysis program, 132
Monetary

economics,- 61, 63
standards, 115

Motivating energy, 129
Myth of free stream, 167

New Science, 59
New technology, 21
Norm, comparison to, 10
Normalization, 101

Obsolescence, 149
Oil fired integrated energy plant, 170

Ongoing monitoring, 237
Operating costs, 152
Operating schedules, 73

Optimum equipment selection, 142
Otto cycle, 22
Oversize, system, 73
Owning costs, 147

Parasitic loads, 74
Part load analysis, 73
Performance, reduction in, 97
Philosophy

design, 5
engineering, I
system, 6

Pipeline flow, 51
Plato, 24
Planned maintenance, 245, 250
Pollution, 41
Potential energy, 43
Power, 10, 44, 107

and energy, costs of, 152
dimensions, 85
fan, 226
functions, 78
impact, 147

Power factor charges, 108
Preheating outdoor air, 211
Pressure drop, cooling coil, 233
Preventive maintenance, 245
Primary conversion machinery, 73
Primary energy, 226
Prime mover selection, 172
Process energy, 236, 248
Product energy, 29, 236
Product orientation, 5
Product quality, 252
Profile, energy, 29, 100

electric, 100
thermal, 101, 104

Pumping horsepower, 73
Pumping, secondary, 187
Purchased gas adjustment, 91
Pure science, 3

Quality, product, 252

Rankin cycle, 22, 164, 255
Rates, electric, 107

consumption, 107
demand, 107
demand and commodity, 108
demand with ratchet, 108
hidden demand, 108
hours of use, 108
load factor, 107
power, 107
power factor charges, 108
time of day adjustments, 108
time of year adjustments, 109

Rationing, energy, 94
Real building requirements, 73
Reduced load characteristics, 131, 171
Reduction in performance, 97
Refrigeration

auxiliaries, 69
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Refrigeration Continued
compressor energy, 99, 104
plants, 32
system drives, 80
system, fundamental components, 16

Redundant machinery, 250
Regionalism, 81
Regression and curve-fit programs, 139
Reheat system, 72
Reliability, 16, 243, 253

designing for, 249
Reset control, improper adjustment, 248
Resource energy, 163
Resource Impact Factor RIF, 57
Resource Utilization Factor RUF, 56
Retrofit, 27
Return on Investment ROI, 150
Return pipe sizing, steam, 221
Rolla study, 66, 72
Rule of thumb, 9

Science
applied, 3
pure, 3

Second law of thermodynamics, 8, 21, 34, 88
Secondary pumping, 187
Section 12, 57, 69
Service/maintenance costs, 153
Serviceability, 253
Simplicity in design, 75
Single phase systems, 73
Single phase transport, 51
Size increments, machinery, 73
Solar energy, heat collection, 184
Source systems, energy, 163
Space heat, 98, 104
Specific capacity, 68

building cooling load, 78
building energy, 71, 74, 75
building heating load, 78
building load, 72
electrical energy, 78
electrical power, 78
lighting levels, 68
system cooling load, 78
system energy, 69, 73
system heating load, 78
system power, 69
thermal energy, 78
thermal power, 78, 81

Square feet per ton, 9
Standards, 110, 115

- -

- ASHRAE 90, 55, 61
consensus, 116
definition I ID
dimensional, 115, 117
for testing and rating, 117
monetary, 115
safety, 117

Steam systems, 219
control of, 220

Steam systems Continued - -
fundamental components, 16, 220
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Training, 23
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